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SUMMARY
A thoughtfully planned learning program provides a blueprint for critical care
nursing and gives direction to theory and clinical practice. The design of a
learning program for critical care nursing that is adaptive, learner focussed and
integrated, helps nurses acquire the necessary competencies (knowledge,
technical skills and attitudes/values) needed for critical thinking. It also enables
critical care nurses to grow professionally and to develop expertise in critical care
nursing. Outcomes-based education has become the "new buzz word" in South
Africa, and a paradigm shift from content-based to outcomes-based education
has become essential.
Institutions are concerned with efficient and effective approaches to critical care
nursing delivery. The institution (nursing department) proves its worth by
anticipating patient care needs and planning its learning program cognizant of
the need to correlate activities with the institution's (nursing department) mission
and outcomes. Planning that meets the learning needs of the critical care
nursing learners not only provides the ability to meet job expectations, but also
experiences for professional growth and satisfaction. In an age of nursing
shortage, a well planned, integrated and outcomes orientated critical care
learning program is essential.
The outcome of the research was identified as a process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education, which included validated
standards to facilitate quality critical care nursing education. This was
researched by utilising an adapted Laing and Nish Model for Quality Assurance
(1981) as the research strategy. Seven (7) steps were identified, namely: Step
one included the identification and clarification of values; step two determined
criteria, established standards for outcome, structure and process; step three
ratified criteria and validated standards; step four identified and analysed factors
influencing the results; step five selected appropriate actions to maintain or
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improve critical care nursing education; step six implemented the selected
actions and in step seven, assessment (testing) was done.
In steps two and three of the quality improvement process the Muller's (1996)
Three Phase Model for Standard Development was implemented. Seven (7)
standards were identified and formulated, namely: Standard one - Quality
improvement; Standard two - Standard formulation; Standard three -
Philosophy; Standard four - Legislative framework; Standard five - Curriculum
development (learning program development); Standard six - Outcomes-based
education; and Standard seven - Critical care nursing education. During the
process of validation of the standards, standards five and six were combined and
became Standard five - Outcomes-based learning program development. In
step three the Delphi technique as part of the second phase of Muller's model
(1996), was utilised to gain expert opinions / validation of standards.
Operationalisation and assessment of the validated standards as part of a
process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care education were
done in a higher education institution. The results of this pilot study that was
done supported the central theoretical assumption, namely that outcomes-based
critical care nursing facilitates quality critical care nursing.
The uniqueness of the research lies in the fact that in outcomes-based critical
care nursing education there is no formal process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. In this research, standards were
developed and presented as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. These standards should guide
the developer of an outcomes-based critical care nursing education program
during the development of the learning program (meso curriculum) and could be
utilised to judge the quality of the current learning programs' quality. Five of the
six standards are generic and could be utilised with minor adjustments in any
higher education learning program.
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OPSOMMING
'n Weldeurdagte leerprogram dien as 'n bloudruk vir kritiekesorg-verpleging, en
rig beide die teorie en die kliniese praktyk. Die ontwerp van 'n leerprogram vir
kritiekesorg-verpleging wat ge"integreerd, leerder-gefokus en aanpasbaar is, help
verpleegkundiges om die nodige vaardighede (kennis, tegniese vaardighede en
houdings/waardes) vir kritiese denke te ontwikkel. Dit stel kritiekesorg
verpleegkundiges ook in staat om professioneel te groei en om kundigheid in
kritiekesorg-verpleging te ontwikkel. Uitkoms-gebaseerde onderrig is die "nuwe
wagwoord" in Suid-Afrika en het 'n paradigmaskuif van inhoud-gebaseerde- na
uitkoms-gebaseerde onderrig genoodsaak.
Instellings is begaan oor doeltreffende en effektiewe benaderings vir die lewering
van kritiekesorg verpleging. Die verrnoe van 'n instelling (departement
verpleging) om pasientsorq-behoeftes te voorspel en om die kritiekesorg
leerprogram se aktiwiteite in ooreenstemming met die instelling (departement
verpleging) se missie en verwagte uitkomstes te beplan, bewys die waarde
van die instelling (departement verpleging). 8eplanning wat aan die
leerbehoeftes van die kritiekesorg-Ieerders voldoen, bevredig nie aileen hul
werksverwagtinge nie, maar het ook professionele groei en genoegdoening
tot gevolg. In Goed-beplande, ge"integreerde en uitkoms-georienteerde
kritiekesorg leerprogram is essensieel in 'n tyd waar verpleegtekorte aan die orde
van die dag is.
Ten einde gehalte-verpleegonderrig te fasiliteer, is die uitkoms van die navorsing
as 'n proses van gehalteverbetering vir uitkoms-gebaseerde kritiekesorg-
verpleegonderrig, wat gevalideerde standaarde insluit, ge"identifiseer. 'n
Aangepaste Laing en Nish Model vir Gehalteversekering (1981) is as
navorsingstrategie vir hierdie navorsing gebruik. Sewe (7) stappe is
ge"identifiseer, naamlik: Stap een sluit die identifisering en verduideliking van
waardes in; stap twee bepaal kriteria en skep standaarde vir uitkoms, struktuur
en proses; stap drie bekragtig en valideer die standaarde; stap vier identifiseer
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en ontleed faktore wat die resultate belnvloed; stap vyf selekteer toepaslike
aksies om kritiekesorg-verpleegonderrig te handhaaf of te verbeter; stap ses
implementeer die geselekteerde aksies en in stap sewe is assessering (toetsing)
gedoen.
Muller (1996) se Drie Fase Model vir Standaardontwikkeling is in stappe twee en
drie van die gehalteverbeteringsproses ge"implementeer. Sewe (7) standaarde is
ge"identifiseer en geformuleer, naamlik: Standaard een - Gehalteverbetering;
Standaard twee - Standaardformulering; Standaard drie - Filosofie; Standaard
vier - Wetlike raamwerk; Standaard vyf - Kurrikulumontwikkeling (Ieerprogram-
ontwikkeling); Standaard ses - Uitkoms-gebaseerde onderrig; en Standaard
sewe - Kritiekesorg-verpleegonderrig. Tydens die valideringsproses van die
standaarde, is standaarde vyf en ses gekombineer as Standaard vyf - Uitkoms-
gebasseerde leerprogramontwikkeling. Gedurende stap drie is die Delphi-
tegniek tydens die tweede fase van Muller (1996) se model gebruik om
deskundige opinies te verkry I die standaarde te valideer. Operasionalisering en
assessering van die gevalideerde standaarde as deel van In sisteem van
gehalteverbetering vir uitkoms-gebaseerde onderring is in 'n hoeronderwys-
instelling gedoen. Die resultate van hierdie toetsstudie het die sentrale
teoretiese aanname, naamlik dat uitkoms-gebaseerde kritiekesorg-verpleging
gehalte kritiekesorg-verpleging fasiliteer, ondersteun.
Die uniekheid van hierdie navorsing is gelee in die feit dat daar in uitkoms-
gebaseerde kritiekesorg-verpleegonderrig, geen formele proses van
gehalteverbetering vir uitkoms-gebaseerde kritiekesorg-verpleegonderrig is nie.
In hierdie navorsing is standaarde ontwikkel en aangebied as deel van In sisteem
van gehalteverbetering vir uitkoms-gebaseerde kritiekesorg-verpleegonderrig.
Hierdie standaarde kan tydens die ontwikkeling van die leerprogram
(mesokurrikulum), die ontwikkelaar van In uitkoms-gebaseerde kritiekesorg-
verpleegondderigprogram begelei, en kan gebruik word om die gehalte van
huidige leerprogramme te beoordeel. Vyf van die ses standaarde is generies en
kan, met minimale veranderinge in enige hoer onderwys leerprogram gebruik
word.
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OVERVIEW OF THE RESEARCH1
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1.1 INTRODUCTION
"Quality is identified as one of the
principles that should guide the
transformation of higher education..."
(Council on Higher Education, 2000: 3)
The goal of this research is to describe a
process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing
education. This will be done according
to the formulation of standards,
implementation and assessment, and the
various kinds of remedial action that can be
taken to implement the envisaged
standards.
Historical fragmentation and inequities of
the education system, which most South
Africans were aware of, have necessitated
an education and training paradigm shift in
South Africa in accordance with its
transition from "apartheid" to democracy in
1994. According to Malan (1997: 1), there
were obvious disparities between black,
Coloured, Indian and white education.
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According to Krige, Dove, Makalima and Scott (1994:2) five times more whites
(345 249) than all other races combined, had degrees. This study showed that
there were 31 238 Africans with degrees, 20 677 Indians with degrees and 13
825 Coloureds with degrees. Janish (1997: 1) noted that the educational system
was like the proverbial iceberg - with only one fifth of the population receiving
anything like adequate education in the "apartheid" era.
Pressure for accountability in higher education is not unique to South Africa.
According to the literature (Killen, 1999: 4; Malan, 1997: 2), education
consumers across the world have been feeling progressively dissatisfied with
education and training. The development of a national outcomes-based
qualifications framework, which could eliminate many of the disparities in South
African education, seemed like an obvious strategy to eliminate some of the
grosser inequities of the education system inherited from pre-1994 South Africa.
Malan (1997: 10) states that education, the process of teaching and learning, is
outcomes-based when it accepts as its premise that the definition of outcomes
should form the basis of all educational activity, including the description of
qualifications, the development of curricula, the assessment of learners, and the
development of educational structures and institutions. Current interest in
outcomes-based education (OBE) in the USA, the UK, Australia and New
Zealand is, to a very large extent, the result of community pressure for
accountability in education.
The South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA) Act was promulgated in
October 1995 (Republic of South Africa, 1995). The South African government
envisages that OBE will be the vehicle for transformation in education in South
Africa (the researcher will use the term "the transformational approach" to
describe this approach). This will ensure that learners gain the knowledge, skills
and values that allow them to contribute to their own success, as well as to the
success of their family, community and the nation as a whole (Republic of South
Africa,1997d: 10).
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The South African government implemented a number of structures, guidelines
and criteria to facilitate the transformational approach to OBE. The process of
transformation will be briefly described within the following context: the
appointment of the South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA); the
development of critical cross-field outcomes; the identification of fields of
learning/content clusters; the identification and/or formulation of specific
outcomes; the formulation of assessment criteria, range statements, and
performance indicators; the development of learning programs (meso curricula);
the formulation of instructional programs according to identified and formulated
learning outcomes; continuous assessment of learner progress according to the
learning outcomes stipulated; and the assessment of education and learning by ,
accredited bodies. These steps of the transformational approach to OBE will be
described in chapter three.
The National Standards Bodies (NSBs) and the Education and Training Quality
Assurance bodies (ETQAs), are the two institutional pillars of SAQA. As a
starting point, all existing qualifications offered in South Africa had to be
submitted to be recorded in the interim register. The deadline for these
submissions was 30 June 2000 (South African Qualifications Authority, 1998a;
Du Pre, 2000: 54).
The Education White Paper 3 stated that the challenges in South Africa today
are:
" ... to redress past inequalities and to transform the higher education
system to serve a new social order, to meet pressing national needs, and
to respond to new realities and opportunities" (Republic of South Africa,
1997d).
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The EducationWhite Paper 3 further stated that:
"The most significant conceptual change is that the single co-ordinated
system will be premised on a program-based definition of higher
education:
• Higher education comprises all learning programs leading to
qualifications higher than the proposed Further Education and Training
Certificate" (Republic of South Africa, 1997d).
According to the South African Qualifications Authority (1998c: 1), the Higher
Education Act No.1 01 of 1997 stated that all institutions, public and private, have
to be registered with the Department of Education in order to operate legally.
The process for registering qualifications required institutions to provide SAQA
with details of their existing qualifications before 30 June 1998 if they wished to
obtain interim registration. Allowance was made for qualifications to be
submitted in the required format by 30 June 2000 for those who wished their
interim registration to be extended until June 2003.
Nursing education also joined the process of registration of qualifications so that
it would be in a position to comply with the South African government's
transformational approach to OBE. Kupperschmidt and Burns (1997: 97)
describe the transition of a nursing curriculum (learning program) as a process in
which the leaders must have a clear vision of their new curriculum (learning
program). Because most of the nursing science curricula are currently content-
based (Geyer, 1997: 11-13), curriculum (learning program) designers had to
formulate outcomes-based curricula for nursing.
The critical care nursing curriculum (learning program) has to address the
problem of how to improve the quality of nursing. Van der Merwe (1994a: 8)
describes the formulation of standards as the first step in quality improvement. A
standard is defined by the International Council for Nurses (ICN) (1989: 24) as
"the desirable and achievable level of performance against which actual practice
is compared". Whereas standards represent an agreed-upon level of
performance, criteria are specific measurable statements, which reflect how the
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standard may be recognised and measured in practice. In the ICN glossary, a
criterion is defined as "an objective, measurable, relevant, and flexible indicator
of quality care related to performance, behaviour, circumstance of clinical status"
(International Council for Nurses, 1989: 5). Van der Merwe's model (1994a) for
the development of nursing standards identified the components of a standard as
the structure, process and product (outcome).
Some authors (International Council for Nurses, 1989: 5; Stein, 1995: 322-324)
have stated that the application of the standard's components to education is
very helpful because such an application permits one to categorise and organise
all the evaluation activities. They describe the components as follows:
• Structure standards include all those factors that affect the educational
process. These include philosophy and goals, budgets, classroom facilities,
equipment, curricula and the resources of the organisational setting in which
the health care practice takes place, that is human, environmental,
organisational and physical resources.
• Process standards include all the learning experiences and activities in which
the learner engages during the process of acquiring new skills, knowledge
and change in attitude. They also include actual activities and interactions
between health care providers and the recipients of health care (or between
programs and students), for example, activities, interventions and the
sequence of care giving (or educational) events.
• Outcomes or product standards are the end result. They comprise changes
which have occurred in the learners' behaviour as a result of the learning
process and the delivery of health care activities. The delivery of health care
activities includes physical and mental health status, social and physical
function, health attitudes, knowledge and behaviour, the utilisation of
professional resources and the patients' perception of care.
According to the literature (Heliker, 1994: 47; Hill, Dewar & MacGregor, 1996:
328), educators believe that nursing education that is based on outcomes will
empower the learners not only to undertake further academic studies, but also to
take part in clinical decision making in the complex and multifaceted profession
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of nursing. The development of an outcomes-based curriculum (learning
program) in critical care nursing education that uses the structure, process and
outcome standards should also improve the quality of critical care nursing. This
quality improvement process could be very helpful in the assessment of the
learning program (meso curriculum).
1_2 PROBLEM STATEMENT
As outcomes-based education (OBE) is a new concept in South African Higher
Education, there are few critical care nursing experts in South Africa in the field
of outcomes-based education and training, as well as in the field of standard
formulation. An "outcome" is regarded as a "result, visible effect or a producf'
(Liebeck & Pollard, 1997). The International Council for Nurses (1989), Stein
(1995) and Van der Merwe (1994a) describe an outcome as one of the standards
in a quality improvement process.
Although the South African Bureau of Standards (SABS) began to formulate
standards in 1975, the concepts of quality improvement, accreditation and
standards in health care have only been addressed within the last eight years.
"The formulation of standards is one of the first steps in quality
improvement. It is important that health care workers are responsible for
the formulation of the standards that are congruent with their and their
team's concepts of quality health care. Thus, these standards evolve
from present practice, and the responsibility assumed, enhances the
professional experience of sense and meaning of their roles" (Van der
Merwe, 1994a: iv).
The most important reasons for formulating standards are to maintain acceptable
standards in critical care nursing education and critical care nursing practice, to
indicate areas where improvement could occur, and to monitor the quality of
critical care nursing education and critical care nursing practice. Few programs
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exist to prepare nurses for formulating standards. The main reason why nurses
(on the whole) are not capable of formulating standards is because they lack
knowledge and skills (Koch, 1992: 787). Because there are few nursing experts
in the field of standard formulation in South Africa, basic nursing education has to
include tuition in quality improvement concepts and standard formulation. High-
quality education is the right of all students of critical care nursing and is the
responsibility of all critical care nursing educators. The World Health
Organisation (1985: 9) stated that improved nursing education is crucial if
nursing practice is to remain relevant to the health needs and expectations of the
society. In today's world, where national health systems are operative in many
countries, the issue of cost-effectiveness may tend to divert attention from
quality.
In nearly all countries, universities play a crucial role in conserving for and
transmitting to future generations the intellectual heritage and traditions of the
societies in which they operate. Throughout the history of higher education, the
teacher has been regarded as the font of all knowledge, and the main method of
transmitting knowledge has been the lecture and sometimes the questioning
technique. Students were expected to listen, think, and respond (or, more often,
simply reproduce what they had learned with out any kind of critical response).
What happened as a result of these processes was regarded as learning. Being
able to function in the rapidly changing world requires quite a different kind of
expertise from the kind that students acquired in years gone by. The challenge
facing higher education is to provide instructional programs and teaching
modalities that meets the diverse needs of all its students and that focus on
outcomes. As most nursing science curricula are content-based (Geyer, 1997:
12), the current nursing science curriculum (learning program) in South Africa
has to be transformed so that it becomes outcomes-based.
As outcomes-based education (OBE) is still a relatively new concept amongst the
critical care nursing educators in South Africa, and quality improvement has
become a reality in health care, it has become a necessity to guide critical care
nursing educators in the formulation of learning programs (meso curricula) by
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means of standards. As standards formulation is the first step in the quality
improvement process and no formal process of quality improvement in critical
care nursing education exists, a quality improvement process will enhance the
quality of nursing education.
The following question becomes crucial in the light of the above description:
• What should the contents of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-
based critical care nursing education be?
1.3 PURPOSE STATEMENT
The purpose of this research is to develop a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. A complete description of the
expected outcomes of this research will be given in section 2.2.
The researcher has made various research decisions that are based on research
assumptions. These assumptions will enable the researcher to explore this
particular field of research. This field of research, namely the development of a
process of quality improvement for an outcomes-based curriculum (learning
program) in critical care nursing education, will be briefly described within the
following contexts:
• the research design
• the research strategy: the researcher's steps in the quality improvement
process.
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1.4 RESEARCH DESIGN
Botes (In Rand Afrikaans University, 2000: 13) stated:
"The research decisions which are made in the design phase deal with the
research strategy (overall approach), the methods of data collection,
methods of data analysis, the target population and methods of sampling
as well as the methods for validity and reliability".
In this research, an exploratory and descriptive design with a qualitative and
quantitative orientation will be implemented. The identified researcher'S steps
in the quality improvement process adapted from Laing and Nish's model (1981)
will be utilised as the strategy for obtaining and analysing data. While the
researcher has no preference for any specific quality improvement model as a
researcher, the Laing and Nish model (1981) provides a complete step-by-step
method for implementing quality improvement, which is also easy to use. In the
researcher's steps qualitative data will be obtained and analysed by means of
coding and quantitative data on a four point Likert scale. See section 2.3 for a
description, as well as utilisation, of the key terms and concepts of Laing and
Nish's model (keywords typed in Italic mode) in this research.
The research design will be briefly described under the following headings:
research model and the research context.
1.4.1 Research model
The term model is often interchangeable with the term theory. Some authors
(Brink, 1996; Mouton & Marais, 1992) view a model as a precursor of a theory.
Brink (1996: 25) explained that research is guided by theory, and is dependent
on theory to increase its meaningfulness and generality. The researcher will use
the Botes Nursing Research Model (1998) in this research together with King's
Goal Attainment Theory (1981) as the conceptual framework in the third order of
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the Botes (1998) model. The researcher will now explain why these models will
be used in this research.
1.4.1.1 The Botes Nursing Research Model (1998)
The Botes Nursing Research Model (1998) consists of a comprehensive
approach to research (see Figure 1.1) because it allows for the interaction of
three orders:
• The first order is nursing practice with nursing both as the activity, and as the
field of research. Nursing practice includes "all disciplines of nursing as well
as the practice of nursing management and nursing education" (Rand
Afrikaans University, 2000: 9).
• The second order is the "theory of nursing and research methodology", with
research and theory formulation as the activity (Rand Afrikaans University,
2000: 10).
• The third order is the "paradigmatic perspective" of the research (Rand
Afrikaans University, 2000: 9).
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FIGURE 1.1
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Rationale for utilising the Botes Nursing Research Model (1998)
The rationale for utilising the Botes model (1998) (see Figure 1.1) in the research
is based on the fact that this model "provides a holistic perspective of the research
process" and that "the model lends itself to all methodologies" (Rand Afrikaans
University, 2000: 9). While the 1998 model is an adapted reproduction of Botes's
1989 model, the essence of the model has remained the same. This model
(Botes, 1989: 129-130; Rand Afrikaans University, 2000: 9-15) emphasises that:
• the researcher must be active in the field of research. The researcher, as a
nursing educator, will study the literature for criteria that are appropriate for a
process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education.
• the research must be focused on the practice. The researcher will develop
standards for critical care nursing education. These standards will be based
on the desired outcomes that have to be realised in the field of quality critical
care nursing education. They are also standards which are compatible with
the demands of the stakeholders (employers and patients/clients) for high-
quality critical care nursing practice.
1.4.1.2 The King Goal Attainment Theory (1981)
King's Goal Attainment Theory (1981) (see Figure 1.2) focuses on a dynamic
system of interactions which is arranged in three "open" systems (Pearson,
Vaughan & FitzGerald, 1996: 150-151), namely:
• Personal system. This system deals with the individual (either the nurse or
the client).
• Interpersonal system. This system deals with how people interact among
themselves, either one to one or in larger groups.
• Social system. This system deals with the dynamics of society, how it is
organised and how it affects the environment and people.
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The Goal Attainment Theory of King (1981) will be described in greater detail in
section 2.3.2.2.
FIGURE 1.2
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(Pearson, et al. 1996: 151)
Rationale for utilising King's Goal Attainment Theory (1981)
The rationale for utilising King's Goal Attainment Theory (1981) in this research is
based on the emphasis which it placed on research as a process, on outcomes,
on the collaborative process and on interaction in the social system (McQuiston &
Webb, 1995).
• The research has to deal with process. The researcher is involved in the
process of the development of a quality improvement process for outcomes-
based critical care nursing education.
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• The research has to deal with outcomes. The research focuses ultimately on
the formulation of outcomes for a learning program in critical care nursing
education.
• The research strategy also implies that decision making is a shared
collaborative process. Through utilisation of the researcher's steps in the
quality improvement process in this research, opinions of experts in curriculum
development (learning program development), outcomes-based education,
critical care nursing practice, critical care nursing education, quality
improvement and standard formulation will be utilised during the identification
validation of the standards for a process of quality improvement.
• The research focus deals with interaction in the social system. This research
describes how experts collaborated to produce a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
Section 2.3.1.3 describes the utilisation of the Botes Nursing Research Model
(1998) and King's Goal Attainment Theory (1981) in this research.
1.4.2 Research context
The research will be done within the context of quality critical care nursing and
critical care nursing education as part of the Higher Education and Training Band
of the structure of the National Qualifications Framework (NQF) (see Table 3.1 in
section 3.4.1.1).
1.5 RESEARCH STRATEGY: RESEARCHER'S STEPS IN THE
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
The reader should distinguish between quality assurance and quality
improvement. The Joint Commission for Accreditation of Healthcare
Organisations (JCAHO, 1998) emphasised that O'Leary (1991: 4), president of
JCAHO, declared that quality assurance is an "unfortunate semantic selection"
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because quality can never be assured, but can only be improved. Quality
improvement, as part of quality management, builds on the strengths of the
assessment of quality assurance and put remedial actions in the place of
incorrect actions. Muller (1996) stated that quality assurance has been replaced
with quality improvement in the healthcare system in South Africa.
The term quality assurance means:
"... a focus on clinical aspects of care rather on the full series of
interrelated governance, managerial support, and clinical processes that
affect patient outcomes. Activities often are compartmentalized by
hospital structures. The focus is on the performance of individuals and
especially on problem performance. Frequently, action is initiated in
response to an identified problem rather than in a attempt to develop
better processes" (Vestal, 1995: 203).
The term quality improvement is defined as
"... the ongoing study and improvement of the processes of providing
health care services to meet the needs of patients and others. Quality
assessment and improvement denotes the ongoing activities designed to
evaluate objectively and systematically the quality of patient care and
services, to pursue opportunities to improve patient care and services, and
to resolve identified problems. Standards are applied to evaluate a
hospital's performance in conducting quality assessment and
improvement activities" (Vestal, 1995: 203).
The researcher will apply these quality improvement principles in this research.
The hospital will be replaced by an outcomes-based critical care nursing
education curriculum (learning program).
As explained in section 1.4, the researcher has no preference for any specific
quality improvement model as a researcher. Although the Laing and Nish Model
(1981) is a Quality Assurance Model (see Figure 1.3), most of the steps in this
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model comply with the quality improvement process identified by the researcher,
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
FIGURE 1.3
LAING AND NISH's QUALITY ASSURANCE MODEL
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Laing and Nish (1981: 23)
The researcher adapted seven of the eight steps of the Quality Assurance
Model of Laing and Nish (1981) and modified it as the "researcher's seven
steps in the quality improvement process" (see Table1.1). The researcher
will utilise these researchers steps in the quality improvement process as
the research strategy to collect and analyse data.
16
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TABLE 1.1
LAING AND NISH'S QUALITY ASSURANCE MODEL VERSUS THE
RESEARCHER'S STEPS IN THE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
Laing & Nish's Quality Assurance Adapted Steps for the Research:
Model Researcher's Steps in the Quality
Improvement Process
SteQ one: Identify and agree upon values. SteQ one: Identify and clarify values.
SteQ two: Choose criteria, establish SteQ two: Determine criteria, establish
standards for outcome process and standards for outcome, structure and process.
structure.
SteEl three: Ratify criteria and standards. SteEl three: Ratify criteria and validate
SteEl four: Evaluate current level of standards.
nursing practice against ratified standards. Currently there are no outcomes-based critical
care nursing standard to evaluate against.
SteEl five: Identify and analyse factors SteEl four: Identify and analyse factors
contributing to evaluate results. influencing the results.
SteQ six: Select appropriate actions to SteEl five: Select appropriate actions to
maintain or improve care. maintain or improve critical care nursing
education.
SteEl seven: Implement selected action. St~ six: Implement selected action(s).
SteEl eight: Re-evaluate. SteEl seven: Assessment (testing).
(Laing & Nish, 1981: 22-24)
The researcher will briefly describe the research strategy in terms of target
population, data-gathering, data-analysis, implementation of the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process, trustworthiness, internal and external
validity, strategies of reasoning and construction of chapters.
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1.5.1 Target population
Experts who will best influence the purpose of this research will be selected. The
target population of this research will therefore be selected purposefully (see
section 2.4.3.1).
The target population will consist of:
• nursing educators for the identification of provisional standards
• a purposeful literature population sample to establish the contents for the
formulation of provisional standards
• stakeholders in critical care nursing education (see Figure 4.1) for the
validation of the provisional standards
• nursing experts in the field of critical care nursing education for the validation
of the provisional standards
• experts in the field of national education for the validation of the provisional
standards
• experts in the field of standard formulation for the validation of the provisional
standards.
1.5.2 Data gathering and data analysis
Neuman (2000: 33) states that every researcher use only several data gathering
techniques, which could be qualitative and I or quantitative in nature. The
qualitative data gathering technique deals with the collecting of data in the form
of words or pictures and the quantitative data gathering technique deals with the
gathering of data in the form of numbers. According to Denzin and lincoln
(1998a: 8; 1998c: 8) the emphasis of the word qualitative lies on processes
and meanings that are not rigorously examined, or measured, in terms of
quantity, amount, intensity, or frequency. In contrast the word quantitative
emphasises the measurement and analysis of relationships between
relationships, not processes.
Data for this research will be gathered and organised by means of a qualitative
method into conceptual categories and themes I concepts that is emic and etic
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qualitative coding. According to Creswell (1998: 60) emic incorporates "the
views of the actors in the group" and etic incorporates "the researcher's
interpretation of views". The quantitative data will be gathered by means of a
self-report questionnaire encompassing a four point Likert scale.
"Coding data has a different meaning and role in qualitative research. A
researcher organizes the raw data into conceptual categories and creates
themes or concepts, which he or she then uses to analyze data. Instead
of a simple clerical task, qualitative coding is an integral part of data
analysis. It is guided by the research question ... "
(Neuman, 2000: 420)
The strategy of data gathering will be done according to the researcher's steps in
the quality improvement process:
• Consult nursing educators and the literature to identify topics to be included in
the provisional standards. An emic perspective within a qualitative orientation
will be utilised (step one).
• Research the literature relevant to the situation being studied for the
formulation of provisional standards. An etic perspective within a qualitative
orientation will thus be obtained through the literature research (step one).
• Identify criteria from the literature and formulate provisional standards on
outcome, structure and process (step two). An etic approach will be utilised.
• Identify and select experts according to their field of speciality (step three), that
is an etic approach.
• Implement a semi-structured self-report questionnaire on the provisional
standards:
u Apply the Delphi technique as part of the Mulier'S Three Phase Model
(1995: 69) to validate the provisional standards. A Likert-scale, will be
implemented within a quantitative orientation (step three).
o Gather experts' opinions I recommendations on the provisional standards
as they constitute a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education. An emic perspective within a qualitative
orientation of the experts' opinions I recommendation will be included
(step four).
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o Analyse written descriptions of the experts' opinions of the semi-structured
self-report questionnaire on the provisional standards. An emic
perspective within a qualitative orientation of the experts' opinions /
recommendations will be included (see section 1.5.1) as well as an etic
perspective as "the researcher's interpretation" of the experts'
opinions/recommendations will be incorporated.
• Triangulate (compare) data to enhance the trustworthiness of the data
gathered. An etic perspective within a qualitative orientation will be included
(see section 2.4.3.2) during triangulation of data (step five).
• Communicate validated standards. An etic perspective as well as a qualitative
orientation will be included (step six).
• Operationalise and assess standards in practice. An emic and etic perspective
within a quantitative and qualitative perspective (step seven) will be
implemented.
The researcher will gather and simultaneously analyse data during the
implementation of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process.
The literature research will serve as a basis for the content of the provisional
standards. Formulated questions will be asked throughout the process of data-
analysis of the provisional standards (see section 2.4.3.2).
1.5.3 Implementation of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement
process
The research component will occur when the researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process are implemented (adapted from the Laing & Nish 1981
Model) (see Table 1.1). This will be described in section 2.4.3.4.
Table 1.2 gives a schematic presentation of the process of data gathering and
data-analysis of the research, namely the outcome, the researcher's steps in the
quality improvement process as strategy, trustworthiness, internal and external
validity, and strategies of reasoning that will be followed in this research.
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TABLE 1.2
THE PROCESS OF DATA GATHERING AND DATA-ANALYSIS FOR A
PROCESS OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR OUTCOMES-BASED
CRITICAL CARE NURSING EDUCATION
Outcome Researcher's Steps Trustworthiness, and Strategy of
in the Quality Internal and External Reasoning
Improvement Process Validity
as Strategy
(See Table 1.1)
Steps one and two Guba (1981)
1. Provisional • Exploratory • Truthness value • Analysis
standards as • Literature research • Applicability • Deduction
part of a process • Provisional standards • Consistency • Induction
of quality
Neutrality•
improvement.
Steps three and four Guba (1981)
2. Validation of the • Exploratory • Truthness value • Analysis
provisional • Descriptive • Applicability • Induction
standards as
Experts in outcomes- Consistency Derivation• • •
part of a
based critical care • Neutrality
process of
nursing education,
quality Internal validity
curriculum (learning
improvement.
program)development,
External validity
NQF and standard
formulation
Steps five and six Guba (1981)
3. Describe, • Descriptive • Truthness value • Synthesis
finalise and • Remediate provisional • Applicabil ity
implement the standards • Consistency
standards as
Validated (final)• • Neutrality
partofa
standards
process of Internal validity
• Communication with
quality External validity
improvement.
experts
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1.5.4 Trustworthiness, and internal and external validity
Polit and Hungler (1997: 304) state that the central question underlying the
concepts of validity and reliability in qualitative research is: "Do the measures
used by the researcher yield data reflecting the truth?" With qualitative research
the researcher establishes trustworthiness of the qualitative data. Polit and
Hungler (1997: 182) further describe internal and external validity as "a
framework for evaluating the adequacy" of the research design in a quantitative
research.
• Trustworthiness is described by Polit and Hungler (1997: 470) as
"...a term used in the evaluation of qualitative data, assessed via the
criteria of credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability".
Trustworthiness of the qualitative aspects in the research will be implemented
according to Guba's model (1981) for trustworthiness. Guba's model (1981) is
based on the identification of four aspects of trustworthiness, namely:
o credibility. This is based on the discovery of human experience as it is
experienced and observed by the informants.
o transferability. This describes the extent to which findings could be
implemented in different contexts with other groups.
o dependability. This means that if conditions and subjects were identical, the
findings would stay the same.
o confirm ability. This means that no prejudice is evident in the research
procedure and research results (Lincoln & Guba, 1985: 290-300).
As this research is about outcomes-based education within the framework of the
National Qualifications Framework, applicable language will be utilised.
Therefore the concept "evaluation" will be replaced with the concept
"assessment".
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The will be implemented according to the criteria of internal and external validity:
quantitative aspects of validity:
• Internal validity refers to the degree / extent to which it is possible that
the independent variable is truly influencing the dependent variable interference
(Brink, 1996: 106; Neuman,2000: 172; Polit & Hungler, 1997: 184). History,
selection, maturation, mortality, testing, instrumentation and selection bias are
some of the identified threats to internal validity (see section 2.4.3.3).
• External validity refers to the ability to generalise findings from a specific
setting to other settings (Brink, 1996: 107; Neuman, 2000: 172; Polit &
Hungler, 1997: 185). Selection effects, setting effects, history effects and
construct effects are identified threats to external validity (see section 2.4.3.3).
1.5.5 Strategies of reasoning
Strategies of reasoning that will be used in this research are analysis, deduction,
induction, derivation and synthesis. These strategies are described in section
2.4.3.3.
1.5.6 Construction of the chapters of the research
Each component of the program of research is reflected in a specific chapter.
Chapter one is an overview of the research. Chapter two includes the research
design and methodology, Chapter three is the literature research and the
formulation of provisional standards as part of a process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education. The formulation of the
standards as part of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education will be described in chapter four, and the
operationalisation and assessment of the validated (final) standards as part of a
process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education will be described in chapter five. Chapter six will contain conclusions,
recommendations and summary of the research.
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1.6 CONCEPTCLARIFICATION
The following alphabetical clarification of the concepts below shows how they are
used in this research.
1.6.1 Assessment
Assessment is the process against which quality can be judged, recorded and
reported (Malan, 1997: 24).
1.6.2 Criteria
Polit and Hungler (1997: 455) describe criteria as a quality or attribute used to
measure the effect of an independent variable.
1.6.3 Critical care nursing education
Critical care nursing education falls in the Higher Education Band of the NQF's
framework and is a post-basic nursing education program in the highly
specialised area of critical care nursing practice. It leads to the "registration of an
additional qualification" in Medical and Surgical Nursing Science with the South
African Nursing Council (South African Nursing Council, 1993: i).
1.6.4 Curriculum development (learning program development)
Killen (1999: 10) emphasises that the curriculum (learning program) in
outcomes-based education is developed from the outcomes you want the
learners to demonstrate, rather than writing objectives for the curriculum
(learning program) you already have. Curriculum development (learning program
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development) is therefore the development of the learning program (meso
curriculum).
1.6.5 Expert
Nursing Education refers to an "expert" as a specialist practitioner. Specialist
practitioner is defined by the literature as a person who has been educated at a
master's degree level (Romaine-Davis, 1997: 83).
1.6.6 Higher education
The Higher Education Band within the NQF's framework is levels five to eight
with the location of learning being at universities, technikons, colleges, private
and professional institutions and in the workplace (Human Science Research
Council, 1995: 20).
1.6.7 Instructional program (micro curriculum)
The instructional program is formulated according to the outcomes of the learning
program (meso curriculum) and supplies each learner with a structured set of
outcomes, with methods of assessment and remedial criteria.
1.6.8 Learning program (meso curriculum)
The learning program includes the identification of outcomes, competencies
(knowledge, skills and attitudes) and the assessment of the program. The
outcomes-based learning program serves as a guide for the formulation of the
instructional program.
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1.6.9 National Qualifications Framework (NQF)
The NQF is a structure/framework/system for integrating education and training
and offering increased access to life-long learning (Clarke, 1997a: 20-21). It is
also the social construct and instrument through which access, quality, redress
and development will most effectively be encouraged as South Africa moves
towards becoming a truly learning society (South African Qualifications Authority,
1998a; South African Qualifications Authority, 1998b).
1.6.10 Outcomes-based education
The emphasis in outcomes-based education (OBE) is on learner outcomes
before content or teaching strategies (Killen, 1999: 8). Outcomes-based
education accepts as its premise that the definition of outcomes and that the fact
that learners have to demonstrate the achievement of an outcome, form the
basis of all educational activity (Malan, 1997: 10; Spady, 1994: 18) (see section
3.4.2 for a comprehensive description of OBE ).
1.6.11 Provisional standards
Provisional standards in this research constitute the process of standards for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education, before validation by experts.
The provisional standards are formulated deductively by means of criteria
identified from the literature research.
1.6.12 Quality nursing
Quality is described by the Department of Education (Republic of South Africa,
1997c) as a striving for or attainment of excellence. The Oxford Dictionary
defines quality as a "degree of excellence" (Liebeck & Pollard, 1997). Because
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nursing is regarded as a goal-directed service, outcomes and appropriate
standards should be set to monitor the quality of nursing with both monitoring and
remediating processes in place.
1.6.13 Remediation
Remediation in this research means the corrective steps implemented after
limitations have been identified during assessment of the process of quality
improvement to improve the quality of the research findings.
1.6.14 South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA)
The South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA) was commissioned in by
parliament October 1995 to develop and maintain a National Qualifications
Framework (NQF) which would serve all sectors of education and training equally
well (Malan, 1997: 5; Mathews, 1997: 13) (See Table 3.1).
1.6.15 Standards
Standards (International Council for Nurses, 1989: 24) are the desired and
achievable levels of work performance measured against examples of actual
practice. The criteria reflect the specific, measurable statements of the content.
The three components of a standard are structure, process and outcome.
• structure: Structure is one of the components of a standard (ICN, 1989; Van
der Merwe, 1994a). For the purpose of this research, structure will include the
elements that affects the education process (Stein, 1995: 322-324).
• process: A process is a component of a standard (ICN, 1989; Van der
Merwe, 1994a) and includes all the learning experiences and activities in
which the learner engages during the process of acquiring new skills,
knowledge and changes in attitude (Stein, 1995: 322-324).
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• outcome: An outcome is a component of a standard (leN, 1989; Van der
Merwe, 1994a; Stein, 1995) and this research focuses ultimately on the
formulation of standards for critical care nursing education that are based on
outcomes. The outcomes include the changes in behaviour of the learner as a
result of this process (Stein, 1995: 322-324).
1.6.16 Processof quality improvement
A process of quality improvement is a process of value clarification, standard
formulation, implementation, assessment, and remediation.
1.6.17 Validated(final) standards
The validated standards are the final standards, which constitute a process of
quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education. The
validated (final) standards are the provisional standards after they have been
clarified and modified, refined and adapted in accordance with the opinions and
recommendations of experts.
1.7 THEORIES AND MODELS
Theories and models to be used in this research will be described in the literature
study (see section 3.4) and will include at least the following:
• Botes (1998) Nursing Research Model
• Laing and Nish Model (1981) Quality Assurance Model
• Mason's (1994) process of standard development
• Muller's (1996) Three Phase model for standard development
• Van der Merwe's (1994a) model for standard development
• King's (1981) theory for goal attainment.
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1.8 EDITORIAL STYLE
The Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association (fourth
edition, 1997) and the Technical Editing Guidelines of the Faculty of Education at
the University of Stellenbosch guided the writing of this dissertation. This
includes style, referencing, editing, formatting and layout of this dissertation.
1.9 SUMMARY
While launching a national campaign for learning and teaching (Janish, 1997:5),
President Mandela summarised the responsibilities of educators as follows:
"Our message on this occasion is this - let your watchword be unqualified
commitment to the interest of those whose education has been entrusted
to you".
Nursing education is all about quality improvement in nursing and quality
improvement in nursing education. To meet these achievements of quality
improvement, the quality of nursing curricula must be judged against standards
because the creation of standards is the first step in quality improvement.
Standards as part of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education have therefore to be developed. These standards
must be developed within the framework of the NQF, the transformation of the
health system, and quality improvement of nursing education and curriculum
development (learning program development).
In this chapter an overview of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-
based critical care nursing education was given and the researcher's steps in the
quality improvement process that will be followed were described. In chapter two
the research design and methodology for a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education will be described.
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2
CHAPTER CONTENTS
2.1 INTRODUCTION
2.2 PURPOSEOF THE RESEARCH
2.3 RESEARCHDESIGN
2.4 RESEARCHSTRATEGY:
RESEARCHER'S STEPS IN THE
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
2.5 SUMMARY
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODOLOGY
2.1 INTRODUCTION
"Research engenders the values of
inquiry, critical thinking, creativity and
open-mindedness, which are fundamen-
tal to building a strong, democratic ethos
in society".
(Republic of South Africa, 2001: 71)
All learners in the nursing profession have a
right to high-quality education. It is the
responsibility of all nursing educators to
provide this. Because of continuous
changes in health care, nursing education
needs to be updated and improved
constantly. The maintenance of quality in
critical care nursing education necessitates
a continuous improvement and revision of
critical care nursing educational curricula. If
quality nursing education in critical care
nursing is to be enhanced, new curricula
have to be developed so that they reflect
the paradigm shift from a content-based to
an outcomes-based curriculum (learning
program).
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This chapter will deal with the research design for an outcomes-based learning
program in critical care nursing education.
2.2 PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
In doing this research the researcher's purpose is to develop a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education by utilising the
researcher's steps in the quality improvement process. Therefore the central
theoretical assumption states that a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education will facilitate:
• quality nursing
• the professional and personal development of learners and educators
• the monitoring of the progress of postgraduate critical care nursing learners
• the monitoring and implementation of continuous changes in critical care
nursing education.
The outcomes for this research are therefore
• the development of provisional standards as part of a process of quality
improvement for an outcomes-based learning program in critical care nursing
education
• the validation of those provisional standards for an outcomes-based learning
program in critical care nursing education
• the implementation and assessment of the validated (final) standards for the
outcomes-based learning program in critical care nursing education.
In order to explore the field of the research, the researcher made research
decisions which she based on research assumptions. The field of research,
namely the development of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-
based critical care nursing education, is described in detail within the context of:
• the research design
• the research strategy: the researcher's steps in the quality improvement
process.
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2.3 RESEARCH DESIGN
In this research the researcher will implement an exploratory and descriptive
design with both a qualitative and quantitative orientation and will use the
researcher's steps in the quality improvement process. The method for obtaining
and analysing qualitative data will be by means of coding. The quantitative
research method will be implemented to collect numerical data on experts'
opinions I recommendations on the formulated standards. Neuman (2000: 122)
emphasises that qualitative and quantitative research complement each other,
although they differ in many ways. During the design phase, the research
decisions deal with the research strategy (the overall approach), the methods for
data gathering, analysis, target population, methods of sampling and
trustworthiness (Botes, 1993: 11; Botes, 2000: 13-14).
A description of the concepts (typed in Italics), as well as the utilisation of these
concepts in this research, will be done.
• Exploratory: Uys and Basson (1996: 38) state that exploring is aimed at
gaining insight and understanding. In order to gain insight and understanding in
the field of the research, the researcher will explore the literature on outcomes-
based education, curriculum development (learning program development),
quality improvement, nursing education, critical care nursing and standard
development in steps one and two in the researcher's quality improvement
process (see schematic presentation in Table 1.1). The researcher will also
explore and analyse the literature on nursing theories and models. During the
researcher's steps three and four in the quality improvement process, the
researcher will consult experts in the field of nursing education, curriculum
development (learning program development) and the NQF, in order to validate
the provisional standards as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
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• Descriptive: A descriptive study is described by Polit and Hungler (1997:
456) as a research study that accurately portrays the characteristics of persons,
situations, or groups, and/or the occurrence frequency of certain phenomena, as
its main objective. It is also described by Uys and Basson (1996: 28) as the
methodological collection of accurate data on the main phenomenon. In the third
and fourth researcher's steps (in the quality improvement process) this research
will describe the process of validation of the provisional standards. The
researcher will describe the validated (final) and implemented standards, as well
as the assessment of the implementation of the proposed standards as part of
the quality improvement process for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education in the researcher's steps five, six and seven (the quality improvement
process) (see Table 1.1).
• Qualitative: Strauss and Corbin (1990: 17) describe qualitative research as
any kind of research into people's lives, stories and behaviour. It is also defined
by Cresswell (1994: 1) as an inquiring process about a social or human problem.
This approach also aims to explore and understand the nature of human
phenomena (Francke, Garssen, Abu-Saad, & Grypdonck, 1996: 34). Ashworth
(1997a: 217) emphasises the importance of qualitative research techniques for
the achievement of rigour in research undertaken by nurse educators.
The understanding of the problem is based on the detailed views of informants
which, when collated and analysed, build up a complex, holistic picture that is
formulated in words. Such descriptions (detailed views) are not constructed from
variables embedded in cause and effect relationships, and do not represent
"objective truth". Instead it represents the research participants' truth; it
describes their life-world - the situation as it is seen (Ashworth, 1997b: 219).
Qualitative research is also useful to describe organisational functioning, social
movements, and interactional relationships. The design for a qualitative research
is, according to Polit and Hungler (1997: 197), often referred to as an emergent
design. Because the researcher wanted to base the research on the realities
and viewpoints of the respondents (which were unknown and as such not
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understood at the onset of the research), the research design typically evolved
over the course of the project.
• The researchers steps in the quality improvement process: The
researcher will use the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process
(adapted from the Laing and Nish Quality Assurance Model [1981]) as a strategy
in the research to develop a process of quality improvement for an outcomes-
based learning program in critical care nursing education in order to enhance
quality nursing. The utilisation of the researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process in this research is described in section 2.4 under the
heading "Research Strategy".
• Qualitative coding: Emic and etic qualitative coding will be utilised to
gather and organise data into conceptual categories and themes/concepts.
Cresswell (1998: 60) and Merriam (1998: 6-7) stated that emic incorporates "the
views of the actors in the group" and etic incorporates "the researcher'S
interpretation of views". Neuman (2000: 421-324) identified three kinds of
qualitative data coding, namely open coding, axial coding and selective coding.
(J Open coding is described as coding "performed during the first pass through
recently collected data" when themes are located and initial labels are assign
in a first attempt to condense the data into categories (Neuman, 2000: 421).
(J Axial coding includes the "second pass" through the data when the
researcher begins with an organised set of initial codes. The researcher ask
about causes, consequences, conditions, interactions, strategies and
processes and look for concepts to cluster (Neuman, 2000: 423).
(J Selective coding is the "last pass" through data when major themes of the
research has been identified and guide the researcher's search. During
selective coding the researcher scan through data and previous codes to
compare I contrast data and to organise the overall analysis (Neuman, 2000:
423-424).
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• Quantitative: Neuman (2000:126) state that quantitative research
"addresses the issue of integrity by relying on objective technology - such as
precise statements, standard techniques, numerical measurements, standard
techniques". In quantitative research the researcher want to develop techniques
to move away from abstract ideas I variables, to specific data gathering
techniques to precise numerical information that can produce quantitative data.
Therefore the quantitative research method provides a numeric description of
some fraction of the target population. Quantitative researchers primarily follow
deductive reasoning - from an abstract idea, followed with measurement and
end with empirical data that represent ideas (Neuman, 2000: 157-160;
Cresswell, 1994: 7; 116-117). The quantitative data will be gathered by means
of a self-report questionnaire encompassing a four point Likert scale.
The research design will be described under the following headings:
• research model
• assumptions of the research
• characteristics regarding the research field
• research context.
2.3.1 Research model
According to Nadler (1988: 5), a good model helps one to understand a
complicated process. The term model is often interchangeable with the term
theory. A model is viewed by some writers (Brink, 1996; Mouton & Marais,
1992), as a precursor to theory. Brink (1996: 24) explains that research is
guided by theory and is dependent on theory to increase its meaningfulness and
generality (see section 1.4.1). The Bates Nursing Research Model (1998) (see
Figure 1.1) will be utilised in this research and will be described in terms of:
• the nature of the Nursing Research Model
• the rationale for utilising the Nursing Research Model
• utilisation of the Nursing Research Model.
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King's Goal Attainment Theory (1981) will be utilised in the conceptual framework
in the third order of the Botes model (1998).
2.3.1.1 Thenature of the Bates Nursing Research Model (1998)
The Botes Nursing Research Model (1998) (Figure 1.1) consists of the
interaction of three orders, namely:
• the first order. This is the nursing practice with nursing as the activity and the
field of research.
• the second order. This is the theory of nursing with theory formulation and
research as the activity.
• the third order. This is the paradigmatic perspective of the research.
2.3.1.2 The rationale for utilising the Bates Nursing Research Model
The researcher will utilise the Botes model (see Figure 1.1) because it consists of
a comprehensive approach to research and the outcomes of the model are
compliant with the research strategy applied in this research.
This model (Botes, 1989: 129 - 130; Botes, 2000: 9) emphasises that:
• the researcher has to be active in the field of research. In this research, the
researcher, as a nursing educator, will search the literature for criteria to assist
in the development of a process of quality improvement for an outcomes-
based learning program in critical care nursing education.
• the research must be focussed on the practice. The researcher will develop
standards for critical care nursing education, which will be based on the
outcomes that need to be reached in the field of quality critical care nursing
education in order to satisfy the demands of the stakeholders (employers and
patients/clients) for quality critical care nursing practice.
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2.3.1.3 Utilisation of the Botes Nursing Research Model (1998)
The researcher will use the Botes Nursing Research Model in this research in
terms of the orders as described in section 2.3.1.1.
(i) First order: Nursing practice
Botes (1989) defines nursing as a service to individuals, families and
communities for the purpose of promoting and maintaining health. She notes
that because nursing can be carried on inside or outside the hospital, nursing
practice is the field of research. These activities of the reality, are the activities of
quality nursing and are therefore directly influenced by quality critical care
nursing education.
The White Paper for Transformation of the Health System in South Africa
(Republic of South Africa, 1997b: 5-9) recommended a unified health system for
all South Africans that is focussed on comprehensive Primary Health Care within
the framework of the Reconstruction and Development Program (RDP). In terms
of this recommendation, the primary health care setting has to be the primary
focus of nursing practice.
This research will focus on the development of a process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education. Because King's Goal
Attainment Theory of Nursing (1981) deals with paradigms, it is thus part of the
third order of the Botes's model (1998). The Goal Attainment Theory of Nursing
is described in section 2.3.2.2.
(ii) Secondorder: theory of nursing - researchmethodology
Botes (1998: 9) states that research methodology is the foundation of nursing
science. Quality nursing education is the primary responsibility of the nurse
educator. It is crucial that this research addresses quality improvement in critical
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care nursing education in terms of the outcomes for quality critical care nursing
practice. The researcher will utilise a descriptive method that is based on the
Botes Nursing Research Model (1998) and the Goal Attainment Theory (1981)
proposed by King.
The researcher will explore the field of research in order to identify the problems
in the development of a learning program (meso curriculum) in critical care
nursing education. It will also describe the process and so ultimately to improve
the quality in critical care nursing education.
(iii) Third order: Paradigm
The researcher's meta-theoretical, theoretical and methodological assumptions
are influenced by a specific paradigm in the third order; this will be described in
section 2.3.2. The research paradigms of this research are derived from Botes's
(1998) third order of the nursing research model, while the meta-theoretical
assumptions have been derived from King's Goal Attainment Theory (1981) for
nursing. The theoretical assumptions are based on various assertions about
outcomes-based education, quality improvement and standard formulation.
2.3.2 Assumptions of the research
The assumptions of the researcher will be described in terms of
• meta-theoretical assumptions
• theoretical assumptions
• methodological assumptions.
2.3.2.1 Meta-theoretical assumptions
Botes (2000: 12) describes meta-theoretical assumptions as non-testable
assumptions (axioms) that reflect the researcher's views about human beings
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and society. The researcher is a Christian and regards each human being as
being a creation of God. According to Walsh and Middleton (1984: 31-32; 163-
164), human beings are creatures of vision who make life choices which are
based on their way of looking at things. Because our vision of life, or world-view,
determines our values, it also affects the assumptions that underlie our
scholarship and study. Why would a person engage in studies when the whole
educational system is in a process of transformation and crisis because the
outcomes of education are not being realised? The reason why the researcher is
engaging in this research is based on the assumption that unless Christians
engage in serious academic reflection, their cultural witness will lack both depth
and insight.
2.3.2.2 Theoretical assumptions
The researcher is in agreement with the theoretical assumptions of King's Goal
Attainment Theory (1981) for nursing (McQuiston & Webb, 1995). King's Goal
Attainment Theory will be described in terms of
• the nature of the Goal Attainment Theory
• the rationale for utilising the Goal Attainment Theory
• utilising the three open systems of King's Theory of Goal Attainment.
(i) The nature of the Goal Attainment Theory of King
The fundamental assumption of this theory is that the focus of nursing is the
human being and human acts.
Other assumptions of the Theory of Goal Attainment are that:
"Nurses, in the performance of their roles and responsibilities, assist
individuals and groups in society to attain, maintain and restore health. In
the process of functioning in social institutions, nurses assist individuals to
meet their basic needs at some point in time in the life cycle".
(Fawcett,1995: 114)
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According to King (1989), all systems have an end product (outcome) and in
nursing the end product (outcome) is health or peaceful death. Pearson,
Vaughan and FitzGerald (1996: 150-151) (see Figure 1.2) state that this theory
is arranged in the following three open systems, namely:
• the personal system. This system deals with the individual (either the nurse
or the client).
• the interpersonal system. This system deals with how people interact
among themselves, either one to one or in larger groups.
• the social system. This system deals with the dynamics of society, how it is
organised and how it affects the environment and people.
King's Theory of Goal Attainment reflects specific beliefs and values about
human beings, health and the environment (King, 1971; King, 1981; King,
1989; McQuiston & Webb, 1995; Fitzpatrick & Whall, 1996; Pearson et ai,
1996). Each of these beliefs and values (and how they are utilised in this
research) wi" now be described.
• The person: King regards human beings as holistic beings. King analyses
the concept of a human being in terms of three dynamic interacting open
systems: personal systems, interpersonal systems and social systems (Fawcett,
1995: 120). Individuals (personal systems) are constantly in interaction with
other human beings and their environment. Pearson et al (1996: 151) notes that
King regards interpersonal relationships as being affected by individual
perceptions, and that these individual perceptions in turn influence human lives
and health. In King's view the most important component of social systems in
(King, 1989: 153) is organisation. A knowledge of organisation is therefore
essential if nurses are to understand the variety of social systems within which
individuals grow and develop (Fawcett, 1995: 124). The term "person" in this
research includes learners and patients indirectly.
• Health: Health has different meanings in different cultures, and often even
has different meanings for different individuals in the same culture. Nurses, who
playa decisive role in the health-related life events of individuals, need to have a
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broad understanding of the world-views of others and various interpretations of
what health means (Pearson et ai, 1996: 152). In this research health has two
meanings. Firstly, health means health in critical care nursing and secondly,
health means the health of the learner as part of education.
• Environment: Fitzpatrick and Whall (1996: 226) explained that King's
understanding of environment is drawn from general systems theory. In terms of
this theory, energy, matter and information are exchanged through both internal
and external environments of the systems. These environments are multiple,
changing and integral to health. "Environment" here also includes the
educational environment where outcomes-based education in critical care
nursing will take place.
(ii) The rationale for utilising the King's Theory of Goal Attainment
The reason for using King's Theory of Goal Attainment in this research is that this
theory focuses on interactions (see Figure 1.2). According to Smith (McQuiston &
Webb, 1995: 67), King's theory of nursing deals with phenomena called process
and outcome. The outcomes of King's theory are within the formulated outcomes
for this research (see section 2.2).
King's theory emphasises that:
• the research has to deal with process. In this research the researcher
engages in the process of developing standards which will serve as the basis
for a process of quality improvement in outcomes-based critical care nursing
education.
• the research has to deal with outcomes. This research focuses ultimately on
the formulation of standards for an outcomes-based learning program in
critical care nursing education.
• the research strategy also implies that decision making is a shared
collaborative process. In this research the researcher will follow
predetermined steps to develop a quality improvement process. She will also
take into account the opinions of experts in curriculum development (learning
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program development), the requirements of outcomes-based education,
critical care nursing practice and critical care nursing education as she
engages in the process of identifying, validating and describing provisional
standards.
• the research focuses on interaction in the social system. This research
reflects a collaboration between the researcher and expert opinions
(interaction) on a process of quality improvement in higher education (social
system) (McQuiston & Webb, 1995).
(iii) Utilising the three open systems of King's Theory of Goal Attainment
The basic assumption of the theory of goal attainment is that nurses and clients
communicate information, set goals through a process of mutual interaction, and
then act to attain those goals (Fitzpatrick & Whall, 1996; McQuiston & Webb,
1995; Pearson et ai, 1996) (see Figure 2.1).
FIGURE 2.1
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF THE THEORY OF GOAL ACHIEVEMENT
t
Perception•NURSE ~ PerceptionII~ CLIENT
~ II
Communication
King (1981: 157). Copyright by Delmar Publishers, Inc. Reprinted by
permission In McQuiston & Webb, 1995: 69)
The researcher's utilisation of the three open systems of King's Theory of Goal
Attainment in this research is described in Table 2.1.
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TABLE 2.1
KING'S THEORY OF GOAL ATTAINMENT (1981) - UTILISATION OF THE
THREE OPEN SYSTEMS IN THIS RESEARCH
Three Open Systems King's Theory Utilisation in this Research
Personal System Deals with: Individual, nurse or dient. Deals with: The nurse is the educator
and the client is the learner.
Context: Context:
The nurse and client The educator and learner
• are unknown to each other • are unknown to each other
• are in a reciprocal relationship. • are in a reciprocal relationship.
The nurse The educator
• has special knowledge and skills • has special knowledge and skills to
to communicate appropriate communicate appropriate
information to help dient set goals. information to help learner set
The client outcomes.
• has information about his/her self The learner
and perceptions of problems • has information about his/her self
concerns that, when and perceptions of expectations!
communicated to nurse, will help problems! concerns that, when
in mutual goal setting communicated to educator, will help
• interact purposefully to achieve in mutual outcome setting
goals. • interact purposefully to achieve
outcomes.
Interpersonal System Deals with: People interacting on a Deals with: People interacting are the
one-to-one basis or in larger groups. educators, learners, and in groups.
Context: Context:
The nurse The educator
• is licensed to practise professional • is licensed to practise professional
nursing. nursing and nursing education.
The client The learner
• needs services provided by the • needs services provided by
nurse. educator.
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Table 2.1 (continued)
Three Open Systems King's Theory Utilisation in this Research
Interpersonal System Interactions Interactions
• Interaction takes place in two • The interaction here takes place
person group which is limited to a between the educator and the
licensed professional nurse and to learner (in a two person group or
a client in need of nursing care in group of learners) in need of
natural environment. education in the learning
environment.
Social System Deals with: The dynamics of society, its Deals with: The environment which is
organisation and effect on the both the educational situation and critical
environment and people. care nursing units. The people active in
this situation are educators, learners,
nursing staff, clients (patients) and family.
Context: Context:
Social system (organisation, authority, Social system (organisation, authority,
PO'Nef, status, decision making) power, status, decision making)
• Organised boundary system (social • organised boundary system (social
roles, behaviours, practices) roles, behaviours, practices)
• Developed to : • developed to :
~ maintain values of practice ~ maintain values of nursing
~ maintain mechanisms to education and practice
regulate practices and rules. ~ maintain mechanisms to
regulate practices and rules.
Environment Environment
• The environment under • The environment here is the
consideration here is the environment in which educator and
immediate environment in which learners interact to achieve
nurse and client interact and move outcomes.
to goal attainment.
Individuals (people) Individuals (people)
• share goals and interests. • share outcomes and interests.
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According to McQuiston and Webb (1995: 69), King's theory cannot be directly
applied to nursing practice because of its abstract nature. In spite of this caveat,
a knowledge of the concepts of nursing practice could be applied to improve the
quality of nursing practice. Knowledge of these concepts can only be obtained
through quality critical care nursing education.
2.3.2.3 Methodological assumptions
The researcher accepts the functional strategy of reasoning in nursing research
as a means for improving the quality of nursing practice and education. This
implies that the research will be based on reason, logic, argument and
observation and that the ultimate outcome of this process will be to facilitate
quality improvement in nursing and nursing education (Botes, 1991: 1).
The researcher's steps in the quality improvement process (which are described
in section 2.4) will be utilised as part of the methodological assumptions of this
research.
2.3.3 Characteristics of the research field
Botes (1989: 110) identified various characteristics of nursing which affect all
nursing research and consequently the research decisions which the researcher
must make. The characteristics according to Botes are interpersonal relationship
attachment, intentional, value and context attachment, dynamics and multi-
dimensionality .
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The researcher is of the opinion that the above-mentioned characteristics would
influence the field of research in the following way:
• The interpersonal relationship attachment is influenced by the relationships
between practice, NQF and South African Nursing Council (SANC).
• Intentional the nursing educator has responsibility and accountability to
quality nursing education according to the Nursing Act No. 50 of 1978.
• The value and context attachment is influenced by Nursing Act 50 of 1978, as
well as by quality nursing education, culture, other legislation and political
changes.
• Dynamics and multi-dimensionality are influenced by the dynamic process of
nursing, by the professional nurse's contribution as well as the nurse's
personal development, and by the creation of quality in nursing.
The influence of these characteristics on the field of this research is illustrated in
Table 2.2 below.
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TABLE 2.2
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RESEARCH FIELD
Characteristics Influence on this Research Methods of Influence
1. Interpersonal relationship Influenced by the relationships Influenced by the structure of the Higher
attachment between practice, NQF and South Education Institution where the initial
African Nursing Council (SAN C): outcomes-based learning program for this
research was developed.
• Practice. In this research, the • Structure of Higher Education
practice takes place in a Higher Institution: Department of Nursing
Education Institution. ~ Head of Department: Professional
Nursing Educator
Qualifications:
- Master's Degree in business
management
- Doctoral Degree in the
management education
Responsibilities:
- The management of the
department
- To ensure quality nursing
education
~ Nurse educators (lecturers)
- They are responsible for quality
in their specific field of nursing
education.
• NQF • Framework of the NQF:
~ The outcomes-based learning
program is developed in
accordance with the requirements
of the NQF
~ SANC appointed a nursing
representative on the national
standard body of the NQF.
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Table 2.2 (continued)
Characteristics Influence on this Research Methods of Influence
• South African Nursing Council Department of Nursing is influenced by the
(SANC) SANG.
• SANC:
=:::} Professional regulatory body
=:::} Prescribes minimum requirements for
nursing clinical practice and nursing
education to ensure quality nursing.
=:::} All nursing curricula have to be
approved by the SANG before the
implementation of nursing education.
=:::} Outcomes-based learning program in
critical care nursing education, was
proposed to the SANG and approved
for implementation.
2. Intentional Influenced by the nursing Influenced by the nursing educator's
educator's responsibility and responsibilities.
accountability according to: • The Nursing Educator must ensure that:
• Nursing Act 50 of 1978 =:::} The nursing learning program is
• Quality nursing education. developed wthin scope of Nursing Act
50 of 1978
=:::} Quality nursing education wll be
implemented
=:::} Education in the learning environment
will be facilitated with help of
formulated outcomes to ensure:
- quality nursing education
- quality improvement in nursing
education
=:::} Assessment criteria must be
formulated according to specific
outcomes so as to ensure that
learners meet the specific outcomes.
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Table 2.2 (continued)
Characteristics Influence on this Research Methods of Influence
3. Value and context Influenced by the Nursing Act 50 Influenced by the Nursing Act 50 of 1978
attachment of 1978, as well as: that prescribes the standards and
• nursing education requirements of the nursing curricula.
• quality education
• culture, other legislation and
political changes.
4. Dynamics and multi- Influenced by the dynamic process Influenced by the multi-dimensionalily of
dimensionality of nursing as it contributes to: nursing education because it could not cover
• the professional nurse's only one aspect.
professional and personal • Legislation, economics and health change
development. continuously.
• The creation of quality nursing. • Other aspects of the nursing learning
program include sociology, psychology
and research.
2.3.4 Researchcontext
According to Botes (1993: 13), the researcher must elucidate whether the
research inclines towards a universal approach or to a contextually specific
approach. In order to develop a process of quality improvement for an
outcomes-based learning program in critical care nursing education, the
researcher undertook a universal I global research of the literature pertaining to
the concepts under study, namely:
• outcomes-based education
• curriculum development (learning program development)
• quality improvement
• nursing education
• critical care nursing
• standards formulation.
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The contextual approach to the research is from a viewpoint of quality
improvement in critical care nursing education. Within the framework of the
NQF, nursing education has had to become part of the transformation process of
education in South Africa. It has had to change from a content-based curriculum
(learning program) to an outcomes-based curriculum (learning program). The
learning program for outcomes-based critical care nursing education was
developed in August 1998 and implemented in January 1999.
2.4 RESEARCH STRATEGY: RESEARCHER'S STEPS IN THE
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
The researcher's steps in the quality improvement process, which have been
adapted from Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model (1981), will be utilised
as the research strategy for obtaining and analysing data in this research (see
Figure 1.3). The researcher's strategy will be described under the following
headings:
• The nature of the quality improvement process
• The rationale for utilising the researcher's steps in the quality improvement
process
• Utilisation of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process.
2.4.1 The nature of the quality improvement process
Monitoring and evaluation of quality and outcomes in nursing began as early as
the 1880s with the work of Florence Nightingale (Vestal, 1995: 196). Her
attempts to standardise procedures and analyse hospital statistics constituted the
beginning of health care quality assessment programs.
The underlying history of the relationship of quality assurance to quality
improvement began in the early 1900s when quality assurance was designated
as one of the minimum standards of the American College of Surgeons. Later
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the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organisations (JCAHO)
began to develop standards that paralleled the minimum expected standards of
the American College of Surgeons - and wrote the first standard on quality
assurance in 1980. During the mid-1980s, JCAHO developed the "Agenda for
Change", which they based on outcome indicators and which addresses the
improvement of the quality of care provided (Duquesne University, 1999; Koch &
Fairly, 1993: 66-68). As described in chapter one (see section 1.5) the JCAHO
(JCAHO, 1998) emphasised that O'Leary (1991:4), the president of the JCAHO,
declared that quality assurance is an "unfortunate semantic selection". Quality
assurance is described as reactive, while quality improvement is proactive.
Unlike quality assurance, quality improvement focuses on the processes related
to services (Koch & Fairly, 1993: 68). The differences between quality
improvement and quality assurance are illustrated in Table 2.3.
TABLE 2.3
THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN QUALITY ASSURANCE AND QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT
Quality Assurance Quality Improvement
• Inspection orientated (detection) • Planning orientated (prevention)
• Reactive • Proactive
• Responsibility of a few • Responsibility of all
• Narrow focus • Cross-functional
• Leadership may not be vested • Leadership actively leading
• PrOblem-solving by authority • Problem-solving by employees at all levels
(Koch & Fairly, 1993: 68)
Quality improvement processes were adapted from industrial quality control
theories. Industrial quality theory was pioneered by an American, W. Edwards
Deming, who applied statistical control principles to manufacturing processes in
the years just before and during World War II. Although his message was largely
ignored in America, it received an enthusiastic reception from Japanese
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companies during the fifties and contributed immeasurably to the competitive
advantage which Japanese industries developed in successive decades (Koch &
Fairly, 1993: 34). According to the University of Maryland (1991), Deming is the
best-known figure among total quality experts, although Juran and Crosby are
also acknowledged theorists in this field. Cary and Lloyd (2001: 4) stated:
"... one element that is common to all three approaches is that
management must accept and demonstrate leadership of quality is to be
achieved... "
The literature contains several explanations of the concept "quality
improvement":
• According to Garside (2000), all improvement requires change. In health
care, improvement of quality requires changes to the way that things are
done, changes in processes, and changes in the behaviour of people and
teams of people.
• Yoder-Wise (1999: 174) asserts that the quality improvement process is a
structured series of steps that are designed to plan, implement and evaluate
changes.
• Muller (1998: 228) states that the process of quality improvement consists of
different phases, namely: standards formulation, the monitoring and
evaluation of compliance with these standards and the application of
remediation to the situation identified by the evaluation.
• Affara and Styles (1991: 17) define quality improvement as a program of
systematic evaluation, which is designed ultimately to ensure excellence in
health care. The program's two main components inctude the determination
of compliance with standards and the implementation of changes which have
been identified as necessary on the basis of the information gained in the
processes of analysis, quantification and measurement carried out during
evaluation.
The University of South Australia's (1997) policy, contained in the document
entitled "Quality Assurance and Improvement", stated that a set of strategies
must be designed to "improve the quality of teaching and learning in relation to
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the aspects of teaching or course design that have been selected for attention,
including plans to develop the academic staffs knowledge and skills in relation to
the aspects of teaching identified for attention". This policy also stated that it is
necessary to identify "a set of intended outcomes by which success ... may be
measured, including the changes sought in the outcomes reported".
In March 2000, Crosby responded as follows to a request by the Quality Digest
Web site for readers to send in their personal definitions of "quality":
"I couldn't believe what I was seeing when I opened the Quality Digest Web
site and saw a light-hearted request for readers... The problem with the
quality business has always been the lurking impression that we're talking
about varying degrees of 'goodness'. It's OK for anyone to use words any
way they wish. That's their privilege. But those of us who have to make
quality happen must have a definition that's manageable and measurable.
'Goodness' is neither... Very few organisations do their wqrk properly...
They'll never care enough to do things right the first time".
(Crosby, 2000: 1)
The researcher sees the nature of the quality improvement process as a process
that emphasises the initiation of a proactive systematic/structured process of
change that includes series of steps/different phases that include standard
formulation, monitoring and assessment of compliance to these standards.
2.4.2 Rationale for utilising the researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process
The researcher's striving for excellence in critical care nursing education
necessitates a process of quality improvement. The researcher's steps in the
quality improvement process, as adapted from Laing and Nish's Quality
Assurance Model (1981), have three basic components, namely
standards/criteria, an evaluation system and remedial actions.
Laing and Nish (1981: 22) identified three different approaches (structural,
process and outcome) within the eight-step quality assurance process.
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Structural approaches focus on the organisational system, whereas the process
approach's focus is on the actual implementation. Outcome approaches
concentrate on the expected results or change. During the first phase of the
quality assurance process, standards are set. Then the evaluation process and
remedial actions follow after the evaluative process.
The Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model (1981) consists of the following
eight steps:
• Step one: Identify and agree upon values
• Step two: Choose criteria and establish standards for outcome process and
structure
• Step three: Ratify criteria and standards
• Step four: Evaluate the current level of nursing practice against ratified
standards
• Step five: Identify and analyse factors that contribute to the evaluation of
results
• Step six: Select appropriate actions to maintain or improve care.
• Step seven: Implement selected actions
• Step eight: Re-evaluate (Laing & Nish, 1981: 22-24) (see section 1.5).
The identified quality improvement process emphasises that:
• the research has to deal with quality improvement. The White Paper for the
Transformation of the Health Services in South Africa (Republic of South
Africa, 1997b: 5) declared that quality health care must be delivered to all the
citizens. Because continuous changes are taking place in health care
practice all the time, it is necessary for curriculum (learning program)
designers to incorporate the latest advances in critical care nursing practice
into curricula. Quality improvement is one such vital component that has to be
included in the curricula of critical care nursing education. Romaine-Davis
(1997: 6) states that nursing curricula have to change continuously to reflect
advances in the health sciences and technology.
• the research has to deal with a process. The opinions of experts in curriculum
development (learning program development), outcomes-based education,
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critical care nursing practice and critical care nursing education will be utilised
in the process of validation of provisional standards.
• the research must be designed in such a way that it takes cognisance of the
changes that occur as a result of the remedial actions that are instituted. The
SAQA Act 58 of 1995 instituted the NQF that is responsible for implementing
the paradigm shift in South Africa from content-based to outcomes-based
curricula (Republic of South Africa, 1997d: 1). The critical care nursing
curriculum (learning program) is among those that will have to be transformed
and changed. In this research the researcher will implement the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process as she develops a system of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
2.4.3 Utilisation of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement
process
Most of the steps of Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model (1981) are
compatible with the identified quality improvement process for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education. The researcher has adapted the eight steps in
the Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model (1981) into the following
"researcher's seven steps in the quality improvement process" in this research
(see Table 1.1):
• Step one: Identify and clarify values (step one of Laing & Nish's model).
Formulate a philosophy/mission based on the institution's educational system.
• Step two: Determine criteria, and establish standards for outcome, structure
and process (step two of Laing & Nish's model). Phase One of Muller's
[1996: 69] Three Phase Model will be implemented as part of step two. The
researcher will formulate outcome, structure and process criteria according to
the criteria that she identified from the literature research (see Table 2.4).
Mason's (1994), Muller's (1990; 1996; 1998) and Van der Merwe's (1994a)
steps for outcome, structure and process standards will be utilised to
formulate these standards.
• Step three: Ratify (confirm) criteria and validate standards with input from
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semi-structured self-report questionnaires/experts' opinions (steps three and
four of Laing & Nish's model). Phase two of Muller's Three Phase Model
(1996) will be implemented during step three by means of the Delphi
technique.
• Step four: Identify and analyse factors which influence the results (step five
of Laing & Nish's model). Analyse experts' semi-structured self-report
questionnaires and identify opinions/recommendations that could influence
the results.
• Step five: Select appropriate actions to maintain or improve critical care
nursing education (step six of Laing & Nish's model). Select the appropriate
experts' opinions/recommendations for implementation.
• Step six: /mplement selected action(s) (step seven of Laing & Nish's model).
Implement appropriate experts' opinions/recommendations in the validated
(final) standards as part of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-
based critical care learning program (meso curriculum).
• Step seven: Assessment (testing) (phase three of Mulier'S model (1996).
Assess (test) the process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical
care nursing education against the validated (final) standards.
Step eight (re-evaluation) of the Laing and Nish's model will not be utilised in this
research (see Figure 2.2 for utilising of the researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process).
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FIGURE 2.2
UTILISING THE RESEARCHER'S STEPS IN THE
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
..,
Step 1
Target Population:
• Nursing educators
r+ Identify and darify values t.. ... • Literature research11 r Data Gathering & Analysis: Qualitative method
• Open coding - etie perspective
+
Step 2
Target Population:
• Literature
Determine criteria, and establish ~ .. Dilta Gathering & Analysis: Qualitative method
standards for outcome, structure
i"'" ..
• Open coding - etic perspective
and process
+ ,
"'"n Target Population:Step 3 • Expert - critical care nursing education, national
Ratify (confirm) criteria and validate ~ ... education, standard fonnulation~ r Data Gathering& Analysis: Quantitaive method
standards • Delphi technique
\... Four point Likert scale
~r ..,
Target Population:
Step 4 • Experts - critical care nursing education, national
Identify and analyse factors which ~ education, standard fonnulation
influence the results
Data Gathering & Analysis: Qualitative method
• Axial coding - ernie perspective
t
\..
r ..,
Step 5
Target Population:
• Experts - critical care nursing education, national
Select appropriate actions to !+t education, standard fonnulationmaintain or improve critical care Data Gathering & Analysis: Qualitaive method
nursing education • Triangulation
• Selective coding- ernie and etic perspective
\..
~t Target Population: ~
StepS • Experts - critical care nursing education, national
Imp/ement selected actions(s) ..... ... education, standard fonnulation
.....r Data Gathering & Analysis: Qualitative method
• Selective - etic perspective
,
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Assessment (testing) ..... ... • Nursing Managers~ ...
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Implementation of the research strategy (researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process) will be described in terms of sampling, data gathering,
data analysis, data interpretation and implementation. Each of these factors will
be described below.
2.4.3.1 Sampling
The target population of this research will be selected according to
predetermined criteria. Participants that will best influence the purpose of this
research will be selected and described.
(i) Targetpopulation
The target population for this research is different for the different steps in the
researcher's steps of the quality improvement process. Experts who will best
influence the purpose of this research will be selected. The target population of
this research will therefore be selected purposefully (see section 2.4.3.1).
The target population will consist of:
• nursing educators for the identification of provisional standards
• a purposeful literature population sample to establish the contents for the
formulation of provisional standards
• stakeholders in critical care nursing education (see Figure 4.1) for the
validation of the provisional standards
• nursing experts in the field of critical care nursing education for the validation
of the provisional standards
• experts in the field of national education for the validation of the provisional
standards
• experts in the field of standard formulation for the validation of the provisional
standards.
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Mason (1994: 168) and Muller (1990: 53) emphasise that a comprehensive
literature research must be performed on the field under research when
standards are to be formulated. Van der Merwe (1994a: 233) and Johnson and
Maas (1997: 25) stipulate that a minimum of at least three literature references
must be included in the formulation of clinical nursing standards. The literature
sample of this research will focus on outcomes-based education, curriculum
development (learning program development), quality improvement, nursing
education, critical care nursing education and standard formulation. These topics
are represented schematically in Table 2.4.
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TABLE 2.4
TARGET POPULATION FOR THE LITERATURE
Literature Population Literature Source
• cutccmes-saeee Education => Killen (1999)
=> Malan (1997)
=> Olivier (1998)
=> Phillips (1997a; 1997b)
=> Republic of South Africa (1995; 1997a; 1998a; 1998b; 1998c)
=> Spady (1996a; 1996b; 1996c; 1996d).
• Curriculum Development => Coffin and Morin (1998)
(Learning Program Development) => Dubois (1993)
=> Glasgow (1997)
=> Nadler (1988)
=> Ornstein and Hunkins (1998)
=> Pendleton and Myles (1991).
• Quality Improvement => Bond (1997)
=> Crosby (1979; 1984; 2000)
=> Demming (1986)
=> Devargas (1995)
=> Duquesne University (1999)
=> Feely (1995)
=> Garside (2000)
=> Jarvis (1992)
=> Koch (1992)
=> Koch and Fairly (1993)
=> Latzko and Saunder (1995)
=> Muller (1998)
=> Sullivan and Decker (1997)
=> Swansburg and Swansburg (1999)
=> Taylor, Ullis and LeMone (1997)
=> University of Maryland (1991)
=> Yoder-Wise (1999).
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Table 2.4 (continued)
Literature Population Literature Source
• Nursing Education ~ Affara and Styles (1991)
~ American Association of Colleges of Nursing (1997)
~ Clark (1997)
~ DeYoung (1990)
~ Gillies (1994)
~ Gropper (1996)
~ Harvey, Geall and Moon (1997)
~ Hill, Dewar and MacGregor (1996)
~ Mackie and Graham (1996)
~ Ntoane (1994)
~ Pendleton and Myles (1991)
~ Quinn (1996)
~ Reed and Proctor (1993)
~ SANC (1992a; 1992b; 1997; 1999a; 1999b)
~ Sullivan (1997)
~ World Health Organisation (1985).
• Critical Care Nursing Education ~ Castledine and McGee (1998)
~ Nel (1993)
~ Pope, Nel and Poggenpoel (1998)
~ Ritter, Fralic, Crabtree-Tonges and McCormac (1992)
~ Romaine-Davis (1997)
~ SANC - R 212 (1993; 1997)
~ Thelan, Davie and Urden (1999).
• Standard Formulation ~ American Nurses Association (1975a; 1975b)
~ Duke University Hospital Nursing Services (1983)
~ Harvey (1991)
~ International Council for Nurses (1989)
~ Johnson and Maas (1997)
~ Mason (1994)
~ Redfem and Norman (1990)
~ Royal Australian Nursing Federation (1987)
~ Schofield (1990)
~ Stein (1995)
~ Van der Merwe (1994a; 1994b; 1995; 2000).
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In Nursing Education an expert is referred to as a specialist practitioner. A
specialist practitioner is defined in the literature as a person who has been
educated to the level of a master's degree (Romaine-Davis, 1997: 83). The
minimum selection requirement needed for an expert who will participate in this
research will be that he or she possesses a master's degree. Muller (1990: 53)
emphasises the importance of academic achievement and demonstrable
practical experience as criteria in the selection of participants. Mason (1994: 84)
states that three experts are needed to ensure the content validity of standards.
Muller (1990: 53), however, mentions that although Lynn (1986: 383) does not
stipulate a maximum number of experts, she nevertheless advises that a
maximum number of ten experts be used.
(ii) Purposeful sampling method
The purposeful sampling method, which is sometimes called theoretical
sampling, is utilised in this research. The use of this kind of sampling method is
validated by the literature. Purposeful sampling is described by Brink (1996:
141) and Polit and Hungler (1997: 237) as a sampling method that is based on
the researcher's judgement about subjects/objects that are typical or
representative of the phenomenon/topic under study in cases where the
researcher is especially knowledgeable about the problem being studied. The
researcher in such a case therefore intentionally selects the participants she
wishes to participate. The advantage of purposeful sampling is that it allows the
researcher to select the sample on the basis of his or her knowledge of the
phenomena, which is being studied. Possible sampling bias is identified as a
potential disadvantage of this sampling method.
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2.4.3.2 Data gathering and data analysis
Data gathering and data analysis will take place simultaneously. Polit and
Hungler (1997: 455) define data gathering as the gathering of that information
which is needed to address the research problem. Data gathering is a process of
gathering that information that will tell us more than we usually know.
The strategy of gathering data for this research will include the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process (see section 1.5.2 and Figure 2.2):
• Step one:
o Nursing educators will be consulted and the literature will be utilised so as
to identify the topics to be included in the provisional standards.
• Step two:
o The literature will be surveyed with the intention of identifying criteria from
the literature which will be applicable to the outcome, structure and
process for each identified provisional standard (step two in the quality
improvement process).
o Mason's (1994) steps in standard formulation, Muller's (1996: 69) Three
Phase Model for standard development, as well as Van der Merwe's
(1994a) model for standard development will be utilised to construct the
provisional standards.
• Step three:
o A semi-structured self-report questionnaire will be constructed on the
provisional standards (step three in the quality improvement process).
o The Delphi technique will be implemented to identify the standards to be
formulated and to validate the provisional standards as part of the Three
Phase Model (Muller, 1996).
• Step four:
o Written descriptions will be compiled of the experts' opinions/
recommendations. These descriptions will be obtained from the semi-
structured self-report questionnaires on the provisional.
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• Step five:
o Triangulation (a comparison) of data will be undertaken to enhance the
trustworthiness of data gathered.
• Step six:
o Communicate the validated standards.
• Step seven:
o Operationalisation and assessment (testing) of the validated (final)
standards.
Although the first step in analysing qualitative data is to organise the data, Polit
and Hungler (1997: 377-389) state that there are no fixed rules for proceeding
with the analysis of qualitative data. Clearly, however, some system or method is
required because the organisation of data cannot proceed in a random fashion.
The researcher must first break the data down into segments, closely examine
these segments, and then compare groups of data in an attempt to find
similarities and dissimilarities, which will illuminate the meaning of the
phenomena.
Data analysis will be performed according to the data gathered through utilisation
of the following five strategies:
• a purposeful literature research
• the Delphi technique
• a semi-structured self-report questionnaire on the provisional standards
• written descriptions of the experts' opinions
• triangulation.
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(i) Purposefulliteratureresearch
The researcher will perform the following processes by conducting the literature
survey during step one in the quality improvement process in this research:
• The identification of concepts/topics that are relevant to outcomes-based
critical care nursing education population.
• Identifying and analysing legislation, research reports, articles and books
relevant to the research (see Table 2.4).
• The above information will be analysed and interpreted to illuminate the area
of research and identify criteria from the literature to establish the outcome,
structure and process of each identified provisional standard.
Open coding will be utilised to gain an etic perspective within a qualitative
orientation during the literature research.
(ii) Delphitechnique
Spencer (1995: 162-164) stated that the Delphi technique does not produce
"right" answers but produces a communication climate which is conducive for
rational and objective thought. It seeks expert opinions from individuals who
respond in isolation to a question, problem or set of data. The technique
"consists of an initial round to establish the parameters within which responses
are sought, and subsequent rounds to seek the 'ideal' answer. The number of
rounds will be determined by the speed with which the particlpants can reach
consensus". The Delphi technique will be utilised within a quantitative
orientation.
Muller (1996: 69) proposed a Three Phase Model for the formulation of
standards. Phase one includes the development phase, that is the identification
and development of the provisional standards. Phase two is the quantification
phase, which wi" include the validation of the provisional standards as part of a
process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education. Both these phases wi" be done by implementing the Delphi
technique. Experts' input on the identification of the provisional standards will be
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done by means of verbally communicating with nursing education experts and
identification by means of literature. After identification of the provisional
standards, standards will be formulated (phase one of Muller's [1996] model) and
distributed to the identified experts for their input (phase two of Muller's [1996]
model). Phase three (testing phase) will be implemented at the institution where
the researcher works and will be done as a pilot study.
(iii) Semi-structured self-report questionnaire on the provisional
standards as step three (Phase Two of Mulier'S [1996] model) in the
quality improvement process
Several authors (Brink, 1996: 153-157; Polit & Hungler, 1997: 254-259) state
that the self-report technique is used to find out what people believe, think or
know, and that it is the easiest and most effective format for asking direct
questions. This approach consists of a range of techniques with varying
degrees of structure in the data collection process. Questionnaires, scales and
interviews are different self-report instruments. The self-report questionnaire will
be utilised in this research to structure the Oelhpi technique for the validation of
the formulated provisional standards. The advantages of a questionnaire are
that it is quick and efficient, economical in terms of time and money - and
therefore an easy way to obtain data. It also provides a format in which reliability
and validity can be dependably tested. Because it permits respondents an
acceptable degree of anonymity, they (the respondents) are much more likely to
give their honest opinions, as the bias that would arise because of the presence
of the interviewer, is absent.
In this type of self-report instrument the participant writes his/her opinion in
response to the questions on a document. The instrument must be well-
designed and should anticipate the outcomes of the research. It should provide
the most complete and accurate information possible within a reasonable time
frame and the limits of the study's resources (Polit & Hungler, 1997: 254-259).
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The researcher has to make a choice between unstructured open-ended
questions, semi-structured open-ended questions, and structured close-ended
questions. Burns and Grove (1997: 358) stated that unstructured and semi-
structured, open-ended questions long, detailed opinions provide and the
individuality of participants reflects. Semi-structured open-ended self-report
questions offer flexibility in gathering of information because they allow research
participants to give their opinions and they tend to be conversational and
discursive in nature (Polit & Hungler, 1997: 254-255). Structured, close-ended
questions require short answers. In this kind of format, the participant makes
choices from various alternatives. The researcher decided to utilise semi-
structured open-ended self-report questions in the self-report questionnaire in
this research.
When a researcher formulates a self-report questionnaire, he/she needs to
remember that, as it has to be long enough to obtain the necessary information, it
should not be so long before the respondent becomes discouraged, bored and
demotivated. Burns and Grove (1997: 359) emphasised that questions should
be simple, short, unambiguous, understandable, and not be double-barrelled (i.e.
contain two questions in one). They should also not be formulated in such a way
that they are leading questions (i.e. that their wording strongly suggests the
particular answer). They should be formulated in an affirmative rather in a
negative way. A suitable covering letter that arouses the interest of the
respondent and motivates him/her to complete the questionnaires, should
accompany the questionnaire.
Two semi-structured self-report questionnaires (Appendix A2 and Appendix A4)
with two covering letters (see Appendix A1 and Appendix A3) will be constructed
for step three of the quality improvement process. Appendix A1 and Appendix
A2 will be formulated for the provisional standards, and Appendix 3 and
Appendix 4 on the validated (final) standards.
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(iv) Written descriptions of the experts' opinions (The [second]
quantification phaseof Muller's [1996: 69] model)
The experts in the field of the research will provide written descriptions (thick
descriptions) of their opinions and recommendations on each provisional
standard in response to the semi-structured self-report questionnaires. Axial
coding will be performed to gain an emic perspective within a qualitative
orientation of the experts' opinions I recommendations. These should include
invaluable data. In so doing, the participating experts will validate the standards
(step three in the quality improvement process) and give their opinions and
recommendations about the provisional standards according to quantification of
content validity for standards as proposed by Lynn (1986: 384, in Muller 1990:
54).
The most widely used quantification of content validity is the index of content
validity (CVI) which is derived from the rating of the content relevance of the
items on an instrument using a four point ordinal rating scale, where 1 connotes
an irrelevant item and 4 an extremely relevant item.
The content relevance of the items (provisional standards) on the four point Likert
scale will be implemented within a quantitative orientation and indicated in terms
of the following designations:
4. complete, clear, well-formulated and highly applicable
3. applicable, but needs reformulation
2. not clear / question applicability
1. irrelevant, not applicable at all
Lynn (1986: 384, in Muller 1990: 54) and Coetzee and Muller (1995: 20)
identified 3,0 to 4,0 as a valid average mark allocation for an item (standard).
The level of consensus on each provisional standard will determine the content
validity. An average mark allocation is described by Van der Westhuizen (1998:
52) as an effective level of consensus for each standard. The researcher will
therefore regard an average mark allocation of 3.5 as being significant. If the
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mark allocation is less than 3.5 per provisional standard, the researcher will
change the standard according to the data gathered (written descriptions of
opinions/recommendations) from the participating experts, and include them in
the validated (final) standard. This will be done within an quantitative orientation.
The written descriptions (thick descriptions) of all the participating experts'
opinions/recommendations on each provisional standard will enable the
researcher to gather valuable formulated data through the implementation of
axial coding to gain an emic perspective during the process of validation of the
standards.
(v) Triangulation
The term "triangulation" is derived from navigation where it refers to the notion of
fixing an object from two independent locations in order to increase the accuracy
of the siting (Richardson, 1998: 194).
Cormack (1996: 336) asserts that triangulation is the key to ensuring validity of
process and he identifies two methods of doing this. The first method requires
the comparison (triangulation) of opinions. If respondents are in agreement, the
researcher can be confident that the analysis is more likely to be correct. The
second method involves the collection of different forms of data from the same
subjects. In this method, two or more techniques are used, and the conclusions
drawn are therefore much likely to be valid. Richardson (1998: 193) emphasises
that if a question is validated from a number of different sources, the answer is
much more likely to be accurate. Thomson and Jolley (1997: 188) also note that
triangulation strengthens research design. The researcher will describe how she
utilised data triangulation in this research as a strategy to increase the
trustworthiness of the research in section 2.4.3.2. Data triangulation uses a
variety of sources of data within one study (Kimchi, Polivka & Stevenson, 1991:
364; Denzin & Lincoln, 1998b: 47).
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The researcher will analyse data gathered from the literature research, the
questionnaire survey and from every expert participant's opinions (written
descriptions), as well as data gathered by means of triangulation. Selective
coding will be utilised to gain an etic perspective within a qualitative orientation.
Data analysis will be performed according to the data analysis questions.
2.4.3.3 Data interpretation
The results of the research will arise out of an analysis of the research data. The
crucial challenge will be to assess and interpret these results. Whatever
interpretations are made should take the outcomes of the research into account.
Polit and Hungler (1997: 403) identify the following interpretive aspects of the
research findings, which need to be considered along with data interpretation:
• the accuracy and believability (trustworthiness) of the results
• the meaning of the results
• the importance of the results
• the extent to which the results can be generalised (transferability)
• the implication of the results for practice, theory, or research.
The strategies to determine the trustworthiness (qualitative orientation) I internal
and external validity (quantitative orientation) of the results, as well as the
strategies of reasoning during the interpretation of the data to determine the
meaning, importance, transferability and implication for practice will be described
under the following headings:
• trustworthiness
• internal and external validity
• strategies of reasoning.
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(i) Trustworthiness, and internal and external validity
The degree of trustworthiness inherent in this research (see Table 2.5), will be
established by the four (4) criteria for identifying trustworthiness (Lincoln & Guba,
1985: 301-329; Krefting, 1991: 215-217). These criteria are:
• credibility. Credibility is based on the discovery of human experience as it is
experienced and observed by the informants.
• transferability. Transferability describes the extent to which findings could be
implemented in different contexts and set-ups with other groups.
• dependability of data. Dependability of data means that the data/information
collected and the findings remain the same however often and in whatever
alternative ways the same data is collected.
• conform ability. Conformability refers to the absence of prejudice and bias in
the research procedure and research results.
The current thinking (as provided by Stewart & Archbold, 1997: 99) on the
measurement of validity emphasises how views about validity have changed.
The traditional view of validity, as being composed of three parts (content,
criterion-related and construct validity) has changed to viewing validity as a
unitary phenomenon which is understood in terms of construct validity. The
practitioners in this research are the experts in the field of research. According to
Lincoln and Guba (1985: 300), these four criteria are equivalent to the
conventional terms "internal validity", "external validity", "reliability" and
"objectivity".
According to Burns and Grove (1997: 231) internal validity is the true reflection
of the reality, rather than the result of the effects of extraneous variables.
Therefore it is the extent to which the effects (outcome /dependent variables) are
detected in the study. The literature (Burns & Grove, 1997: 231-232; Lincoln &
Guba, 1985: 291) identified the following 'threats" to the internal validity of
research:
• history. History occurs during the time of the study, but the event is not
related to the planned research.
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• maturation. Maturation is described by Lincoln and Guba (1985: 291) as the
"... processes operating within the respondents as a function of the passage
of time per se ... " testing. The test itself can influence the results of the
second test.
• instrumentation. Changes in the assessment instruments can influence the
results of the research.
• statistical regression. Statistical regression is the tendency for regression /
movement of extreme scores toward the mean when using comparison
groups (ea. pre-tests and post-tests).
• differential selection. Selection addresses the process by which participants
are chosen to take part in a research and how they are grouped.
• mortality. Mortality is a threat due to participants who drop out of the
research before completion.
• interaction with selection. When the aforementioned threats interact with
selection, it can further complicate the internal validity of the research.
History, maturation and instrumentation are identified by Burns and Grove
(1997: 231) as the threats most likely to interact with selection.
Lincoln and Guba (1985: 291) emphasised that the rival threats to internal
validity "... must be invalidated if a study is to have internal validity ... "
In this research a semi-structured self-report questionnaire will be constructed on
the provisional standards (see 2.4.3.2). Experts will assess the provisional
standards, rate each provisional standard on a four point Likert scale and will
give written descriptions of their opinions/recommendations on each provisional
standard. The threat of history to internal validation of this research will depend
on the number of times the experts have to participate in the validation of the
provisional standards. Maturation and mortality are identified as threats to
internal validity. Maturation can be a threat as the researcher has been busy with
this research since 1998. As the researcher cannot control the participants'
(selected experts) activities, a participant could drop out of the research with the
threat of mortality as result. The researcher developed the outcomes-based
critical care nursing learning program (meso curriculum) in 1998 and therefore
the process of maturation could be a threat to internal validation. As changes in
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the validation instruments (provisional standards) can influence the results of the
research the researcher will guard not to changes the four point Likert scale on
the validation of the provisional standards, but the suggested expert
recommendations will be implemented in the provisional standards. No
comparison groups will be utilised within this research, therefore statistical
regression is not a threat to this research.
External validity, on the other hand, is concerned with the extend to which the
research findings can be generalised (Burns & Grove, 1997: 235). The threats
to external validity (ability to generalise findings) include the following:
• selection effects / interaction of selection. External validity is influenced if
constructs being tested are specific to a single group.
• setting effects / interaction of setting. Results that are a function of the
context under study, is a threat to generalisation.
• history effects / interaction of history. The circumstances during which a
research was conducted (history) influence the ability to generalise findings.
• construct effects. The ability to generalise findings is influenced if the
constructs under research are peculiar to the research (Burns & Grove, 1997:
234-235; Lincoln & Guba, 1985: 291-292).
The effects of the setting is the only threat to external validity identified as the
contexts are assessed for the identification of criteria (to include in the provisional
standards) during the literature research. Polit and Hungler (1997: 186) warn the
researcher against exercising tight control over the research to maximise internal
validity, as the setting may become too artificial to generalise (external validity).
The implementation of the criteria of trustworthiness in this research is
summarised in Table 2.5.
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TABLE 2.5
TRUSTWORTHINESS ASSESSMENT: METHODS OF IMPLEMENTATION
VERSUS ASSESSMENT CRITERIA
Trustworthiness Criteria Assessment Criteria Researcher's Implementation
1. Credibility • Prolonged engagement => 12 months working on the researcher's
• "Truth value" steps one and two of the quality
improvement process
=> Expert in critical care nursing for 10
years.
• Triangulation => Literature research on literature
population
=> Written descriptions of expert's opinions
=> Data-analysis of all the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement
process.
• Peer debriefing => Panel of experts for assessment of
research strategy (doctoral colloquium
before implementation of step two).
• Member checking => Literature consultation for assessment of
outcomes-based critical care nursing
education.
2. Transferability • Thick description (provides => Thorough descriptions of the
• Applicability sufficient, descriptive data researcher's steps in the quality
- consumers assess improvement process.
transferability )
3. Dependability • Thick description => Thorough descnpnons of the
• Consistency researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process.
• Triangulation => Literature research on literature
population
=> Written descriptions of expert's opinions
=> Data-analysis of all the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process
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Table 2.5 (continued)
Trustworthiness Criteria Assessment Criteria Researcher's Implementation
• Peer examination => Panel of experts for assessment of
research strategy (doctoral colloquium
before implementation of step two).
4. Conformability • Conformability audit => Researcher implement audit on
• Neutrality trustworthiness of research strategy.
• Triangulation => Described with credibility and with
dependability.
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985: 301-329)
(ii) Strategies of reasoning
Qualitative research strategies are carried out in terms of either deduction and
induction - which are two basic forms of human reasoning. The literature
(Creswell, 1994: 145; DePoy & Gitlin, 1994: 8) states that the researcher who
works within a qualitative framework primarily makes use of inductive reasoning.
This type of cognitive activity involves a process in which general rules evolve or
develop from individual cases or observations of phenomena. In an inductive
study, intervention will emerge from what the researcher learns from those who
will be receiving it.
The strategies of reasoning that will be utilised in this research are analysis,
deduction, induction, derivation and synthesis.
• Analysis: Walker and Avant (1988) stated that analysis is especially useful to
clarify and refine concepts and statements. The strategies of analysis which will
be utilised in this research, include concept and statement analysis.
• Deduction and induction: Deductive reasoning begins with the acceptance
of a general principle of belief. This is followed by the application of that principle
to explain a specific case or phenomenon - the process that should verify what
has already been accepted as true when the general principle of belief was
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originally formulated. Inductive reasoning involves a process in which general
rules evolve or develop from the scrutiny of numerous examples of individual
cases or observations of phenomena (Cresswell, 1994: 145; DePoy & Gitlin,
1994: 8).
• Derivation: In derivation, analogy and metaphor are employed to transport and
redefine a concept or statement. The researcher will use concept and statement
derivation strategies in this research.
• Synthesis: Synthesis involves the combination of isolated pieces of
information to construct a new concept or statement. The researcher will use
concept and statement synthesis strategies in this research.
The rationale for utilising each strategy is justified by the utility of each of their
characteristics. These characteristics, as well as the utilisation of each strategy
during the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process, are
schematically presented in Table 2.6.
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TABLE 2.6
STRATEGIES OF REASONING - UTILISATION OF EACH STRATEGY
Strategy of Reasoning Characteristics Utilisation During the
Researcher's Steps in the
Quality Improvement Process
• Analysis: • Examining the attributes I => Step two - during literature research;
- concept analysis characteristics of a concept with identification of standards
=> Step four - with analysis of expert's
written descriptions.
- statement analysis • Examining the relational statements: => Step five - with process of validation of
determine in what form they are the standards.
presented
• Within the statements: what => Step five - with process of validation of
relationships concepts have to one the standards.
another
• Induction • A priori acceptance of truth => Step one - Based on researchers
personal and professional experience
as critical care nursing consultant and
educator.
• Deduction • Alternative conclusions can be drawn => Basis of the research strategy -
from data throughout.
• Theory development => Throughout: Purpose of the research.
• Examines relationships among => Step two - during literature research
apparently unrelated pieces of data => Step four - with analysis of expert's
written descriptions.
• Development of concepts based on => Step two - during literature research;
repetition of patterns with identification of standards
=> Step five - with process of validation of
the standards.
• Derivation • Consists of moving a concept from one => Step five - with process of validation of
-conceptderivaOon field of interest to another field the standards.
- statement derivaOon • Occurs when one derives the structure => Step five - with process of validation of
of one set of statements in one field of the standards.
interest to another set of statements in
a second field.
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Table 2.6 (continued)
Strategy of Reasoning Characteristics Utilisation During the
Researcher's Steps in the
Quality Improvement Process
• Synthesis • Develop concepts on the basis of ~ Step five - with generation of
- concept synthesis empirical evidence validated (final) standards.
- statement synthesis • Specify relationships between twoImore ~ Step five - vvithgeneration of
concepts on the basis of evidence validated (final) standards.
2.4.3.4 Implementation
Implementation of the research process will be done according to the
researcher's steps in the quality improvement process (adapted from the Laing &
Nish [1981] model) (see Table 1.1). As the purpose of this research is to develop
a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education, this research will utilise a research strategy based on outcomes. The
stages of the strategy used during implementation of the researcher's steps in
the quality improvement process will be as follows:
• the strategy for implementation to achieve the outcome
• an assessment of the implemented strategy, and remedial actions taken.
Implementation of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process will
be described under the following headings:
• Researcher'S steps one and two in the quality improvement process
• Researcher's steps three and four in the quality improvement process
• Researcher's steps five and six in the quality improvement process
• Researcher's step seven in the quality improvement process.
(i) Researcher's steps one and two in the quality improvement process
The utilisation of the implementation of steps one and two in the quality
improvement process is illustrated in Table 2.7.
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TABLE 2.7
UTILISATION OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF STEP ONE AND STEP TWO IN
THE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
Outcome: The development and formulation of provisional standards as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education (Phase one [development] Muller [1996]).
Strategy for • Explore the literature. The following process will be pursued in the literature
Implementation: research:
:=} Identify concepts I topics that relate to the area of research
:=} Identify and collate relevant legislation, research reports, articles and books
on the field of research (see Table 2.4)
:=} Define concepts with help of dictionaries and the relevant literature
:=} Analyse and interpret concepts in order to arrive at an understanding of the
area of research through deductive and inductive reasoning (see section
2.4.3.3 ~i] for a description of deductive and inductive reasoning)
:=} Analyse and interpret the information provided by the literature research in
order to arrive at an understanding of the field of research and in order to
identify the criteria for provisional standards.
• Explore nursing theories and models
:=} Identify concepts I topics that relate to the area of research
:=} Define concepts with the help of dictionaries and relevant literature
:=} Analyse and interpret concepts in order to arrive at an understanding of the
area of research through the process of deductive and inductive reasoning
(see section 2.4.3.3 ~i] for a description of deductive and inductive
reasoning)
:=} Analyse and interpret information provided by nursing theories and models
to arrive at an understanding of the field of research and in order to identify
criteria for provisional standards.
• Identify those conceptsltopics which need to be addressed in order to establish
provisional standards for outcomes-based critical care nursing education from
information provided by the literature research.
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Table 2.7 (continued)
• Identify and analyse concepts according to nursing theories and models and the
literature research:
=> King's Goal Attainment Model (1981)
=> Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model (1981)
=> The legislative framework (SAQA, NQF and South African Nursing Council)
=> Higher education
=> Outcomes-based education
=> Curriculum development (Learning program development)
=> Quality Improvement
=> Critical Care Nursing Education
=> Nursing Education
=> Standard formulation according to Mason (1994), van der Merwe (1994a) and
Muller (1990; 1996).
• Development of concepts based on the repetition of patterns during the literature
research.
• Analyse and interpret information provided by the nursing theories and models
and literature research in order to formulate provisionel standards and to identify
criteria which need to be included in the provisional standards.
• Implement the following strategies of reasoning: concept analysis, induction,
deduction (see Table 1.2 and Table 2.6)
Assessment of • Formulate the provisional standards for outcomes-based critical care nursing
and remedial education (see Appendix D).
actions:
Implementation of the researcher's steps one and two in the quality improvement
process will form the basis of implementation of the researcher's steps three and
four.
(ii) Researcher's steps three and four in the quality improvement process
The utilisation of the implementation of the researcher's third and fourth steps in
the quality improvement process is described in Table 2.8.
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TABLE 2.8
THE UTILISATION OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RESEARCHER'S
STEPS THREE AND FOUR IN THE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
Outcome: Validation of the provisional standards (Phase two [quantification] Muller [1996]).
Strategy for • Experts in the fields will be identified.
Implementation: • The identified experts will be contacted telephonically and/or via e-mail and will
be asked for their approval for participation.
• The semi-structured se~-report questionnaires on the provisional standards,
with a covering letter, will be delivered by hand, or sent via mail or via e-mail (if
the respondent is connected to e-mail) to the participating experts.
• Written descriptions of experts' semi-structured sen-report questionnaires will
be done.
• Validation of the provisional standards will be done according to the
opinions/recommendations (written descriptions) in semi-structured sell-report
questionnaire by the participating experts.
• The strategies of reasoning will be analysis, deduction, induction and derivation
(see Table 1.2 and Table 2.6).
• Deliver by hand or send the semi-structured self-report questionnaires (see
Appendix A2 and Appendix A4) on the provisional standards (Appendix B), with
a covering letter (Appendix A 1 and Appendix A3), via mail or via e-mail (if the
respondent is connected to e-mail) to the participating experts.
• The strategies of reasoning will be analysis, deduction, induction and
derivation:
=> Analyse concepts of thick descriptions from the written descriptions by
experts
=> Analyse statements to determine in what form relational statements are
presented
=> Identify relationships between concepts
=> Implement deductive and inductive reasoning together with an analysis of
experts' written descriptions to determine the relationships among
unrelated pieces of data.
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Table 2.8 (continued)
=> Implement deductive and inductive reasoning during the process of
validation of the provisional standards, with the development of concepts
based on the repetition of patterns
=> Do concept derivation by transferring a concept from one field to another
field for the purpose of validation of the provisional standards
=> Do statement derivation by deriving the content/structure of a set of
statements from one field to another for purpose of validation of the
provisional standards.
• Describe the structure and process for the development of outcomes-based
critical care nursing education.
• Validate the provisional standards in terms of nursing education theories and
models.
• Validate the provisional standards in terms of the recommendations of
participating experts in the fields of nursing education, critical care nursing
education, curriculum development (learning program development) and the
NQF.
Assessment of • Analyse and interpret information provided with the opinions! recommendations
and remedial (thick written descriptions) in the semi-structured self-report questionnaire by the
actions: participating experts with possible remedial actions.
Implementation of the researcher's third and fourth steps in the quality
improvement process will form the basis of the researcher's steps five and six.
(iii) Researchers steps five and six in the quality improvement process
The implementation of researcher's steps five and six in the quality improvement
process is illustrated in Table 2.9.
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TABLE 2_9
UTILISATION OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RESEARCHER'S STEPS
FIVE AND SIX IN THE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
Outcome: Formulation of the validated (final) standards as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
Strategy for • Assess the implementation of outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
Implementation: • Finalise the validated (final) standards.
• Describe the validated (final) standards.
• Formulate outcome standards as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
• Utilise the strategies outlined above in order to synthesise both concepts and
statements.
• Synthesise concepts to develop higher-level concepts that are based on
empirical evidence to generate validated (final) standards.
• Synthesise statements to specify relationships between two/more concepts (on
the grounds of available evidence) so as to be able to generate validated (final)
standards.
Assessment • Assess the described and finalised validated (final) standards (see Appendix E).
and remedial • Assess the formulated outcome standards (see Appendix E).
actions:
Implementation of the researcher's steps one, two, three, four, five and six in the
quality improvement process will form the basis of implementation of the
researcher's step seven.
(iv) Researcher's step seven in the quality improvement process
The implementation of researcher's step seven in the quality improvement
process is illustrated in Table 2.10.
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TABLE 2.10
UTILISATION OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RESEARCHER'S
STEP SEVEN IN THE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS
Outcome: Assessment (testing) of the validated (final) standards as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education (Phase three [testing] Muller [1996]).
Strategy for • Assess (test) the validated (final) standards.(see Appendix E) against a
Implementation: formulated critical care learning program (meso curriculum) (see Appendix 8).
• Describe the recommended remedial actions to be implemented.
• Operationalise and assess (test) the validated (final) standards against the
formulated outcomes-based critical care nursing learning program (see Appendix
8) as a pilot study in the authentic situation.
Assessment: • Assess the implementation of outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
The implementation of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process
will not be complete if the researcher does not implement the ethical standards
for nursing researchers during each step. Uys and Basson (1996: 96-101) have
identified ethical standards and procedures for nursing researchers. The
reasons why these ethical standards have been implemented in this research are
set out in Table 2.11.
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TABLE 2.11
ETHICAL STANDARDS FOR NURSING RESEARCH AND THE METHODS OF
IMPLEMENTATION
Ethical Standards Rationale Implementation
1. The educational aims of • Aim of nursing research: • Aims of the educational situation (critical care
the situation under => quality research. nursing education) in this research:
research should be => Improve quality of critical care nursing
ethically acceptable. education
=> Devise standards as part of a process of
quality critical care nursing education that
will facilitate change in the educational
transformation process from content-
based curriculum (Ieaming program) to
outcomes-based education and training
=> Improve the quality of outcomes-based
critical care nursing education by
consulting experts in this kind of
education.
2. Human rights and co- • Nursing research must • In this research the researcher will :
operative human address:
relationships => Confidentiality => Accept responsibility for maintaining
confidentiality
=> Anonymity => Accept responsibility for maintaining
anonymity
=> Permission. => Respect the wishes of participants who
do not wish to participate.
(Uys & Sasson, 1996: 96-101)
When the researcher has assessed, utilised and implemented the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process, this research will be complete.
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2.5 SUMMARY
The research design and the utilisation of the researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process as a research strategy are described in chapter two.
Because the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process necessitate
that the researcher be active in the field of research, the researcher will utilise the
Botes Nursing Research Model (1998) of to give effect to these principles. Other
essential aspects that the researcher will deal with during the implementation of
the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process are process, outcomes
and interaction in the social system. Because all these factors represent
underlying assumptions in King's Goal Attainment Model (1981), this particular
model will be utilised in this research.
The literature research for the formulation of provisional standards for a process
of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing will be described
in chapter three.
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3 THE LITERATURE RESEARCHAND FORMULATION OF
PROVISIONAL STANDARDS
3.1 INTRODUCTION
"The principal goal of education is to
create men and women capable of doing
new things not simply to repeat what
other generations have done".
(Mashaba & Brink, 1994: 126).
CHAPTER CONTENTS 3.1 INTRODUCTION
3.2 PURPOSESTATEMENT
3.3 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
3.4 LITERATURE RESEARCH
3.5 FORMULATION OF PROVISIONAL Successful critical care nurses of the new
STANDARDS AS PART OF A millennium will be characterised as people
PROCESSOF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT h . d ith thw 0 are equippe WI e necessary
FOR OUTCOMES·BASED CRITICAL
CARE NURSING EDUCATION knowledge, skills and values/attitudes to
adjust readily to multiple challenges within the
scope of critical care nursing. Through
personal and professional development, they
will make a significant contribution to the
health services and health needs of the
country and the world.
3.6 SUMMARY
The South African government has taken a
transformational approach to outcomes-
based education (OBE) to ensure that
learners gain the knowledge, skills and
values that will allow them to enhance~--------------------~
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their own success, as well as to the success of the nation as a whole (Republic
of South Africa, 1997d: 10). Successful implementation of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education can empower
critical care learners to challenge this vision to become successful critical care
nurses of the new millennium.
Chapter three is the inductive description of the literature research for a process
of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
Provisional standards, as well as criteria that should be included in the
provisional standards as part of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-
based critical care nursing education, will be identified from the literature
research. Standards as identified by nurse educators will also be included.
3.2 PURPOSE STATEMENT
The purpose of this research is to develop a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based education in critical care nursing education.
3.3 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The conceptual framework for the literature research will consist of the
researcher's professional experience, utilisation of King's theory within this
research, and the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process. The
researcher's steps in the quality improvement process were adapted from Laing
and Nish's (1981) Quality Assurance Model. A visual presentation of this
conceptual framework is given in Figure 3.1.
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FIGURE 3.1
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR THE LITERATURE RESEARCH
RESEARCtER'S PROfESSK)NAL EXPERIENCE
King's Theory
Quality Improvement
Standard FonnuIIIion
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The focus in this research is on quality improvement, therefore the reader should
distinguish between quality assurance and quality improvement as described in
section 1.5.
3.3.1 Researcher's professional experience
The researcher sees mankind as a wholistic unit, created by God. Within the
human being's framework of culture and religion the educator should fulfil daily
tasks and should be aware of this continuously. He/she should never insult the
learner by disregarding the learner's culture and religion and it is therefore
imperative that the educator sees the learner within his/her specific framework. It
is important to consider the human being's dignity and to preserve this at all
times. The learner enters the educational field with previous practice and life
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experience, and this should be nurtured. The educator is there to facilitate
learning so that the learner can reach his/her optimal potential. Learning should
never be traumatic, it should be a journey towards the fulfillment of the learner's
fullest potential, both professionally and personally.
The researcher has been a theoretical and clinical educator in critical care
nursing for the past ten years. She sees the critical care nurse educator as a
positive role model and facilitator of learning in the classroom and in the practical
field. She contributes indirectly to the rendering of quality nursing through
effective education. Effective education means that standards and criteria have
been set for the program and that every individual learner has to reach the set
outcomes. As all learners are born with different God-given talents, not all
learners will achieve their outcomes at the same time and at the same rate. The
critical care nurse educator has a responsibility to liaise with the professional
nurses in the clinical situation. The professional nurses in the critical care units
are identified as the learners' mentors, and therefore a positive working
relationship between all role players is enhanced.
The educator for critical care nursing needs to plan the critical care nursing
program on macro, meso and micro levels. On meso level the learning program
should be within the legal framework of the South African Nursing Council
(SANC). Outcomes, evaluation and remediation must be identified, and set in a
formal curriculum (learning program). At the micro level the instructional program
should supply each learner with a structured set of outcomes, and evaluation and
remedial criteria. The meso level of the education should consist of clarified
values and norms in the format of the philosophy and the Acts pertaining to the
registered nurse's function in the critical care unit.
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3.3.2 King's theory
King's Theory of Goal Attainment (see Figure 2.1) emphasises that the research
has to deal with process and outcomes. It also emphasises that the research
strategy implies that decision-making is a shared collaborative process and that
the research focuses on interaction in the social system (see section 2.3.2.2). In
this research the researcher is involved in the process of the development of
standards as part of a process of quality improvement for a curriculum (learning
program) in critical care nursing education that is based on outcomes. Experts'
opinions will be utilised during validation of the provisional standards as part of a
process of quality improvement for an outcomes-based learning program for
higher education. This would imply that the research strategy is also a shared
collaborative process with the focus on higher education as a social system.
3.3.3 Framework of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement
process
The framework of the quality improvement process for outcomes-based critical
care nursing education, consists of the researcher's seven steps adapted from
Laing and Nish's (1981) Quality Assurance Model (see Figure 1.3). The
researcher's seven steps of the quality improvement process are as follows:
Step one: Identify and agree upon values
Step two: Determine criteria, and establish standards for outcome, structure
and process
Step three: Ratify (confirm) criteria and validate standards
Step four: Identify and analyse factors influencing the results
Step five: Select appropriate actions to maintain or improve critical care
nursing education
Step six: Implement selected actions
Step seven: Assessment (testing).
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The comparison of the researcher's seven steps of the quality improvement
process and the eight steps of Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model (1981)
is explained in Table 1.1. Most of the steps of the Laing and Nish Model (1981)
comply within the quality improvement process (see section 2.4.2). Therefore
seven of this model's steps were adapted and will be utilised as the researchers
steps in the quality improvement process.
Although this research is in the field of higher education (andragogy/adult
education), several principles of education are similar to pedagogy (children
education) e.g. principles on SAQA, NQF, OBE and curriculum (learning
program) development. As most South African schools have already started with
the implementation of OBE, the researcher has included relevant South African
literature on pedagogy in the literature research. The literature research -
implementation of steps one and two of the quality improvement process - will be
described inductively for a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education.
3.4 LITERATURE RESEARCH
The quality of life of the inhabitants of a country can be improved by sound
educational policies and proper implementation of such policies (Van der Horst
& McDonald, 1997: 5). Killen (1999: 1) states that the quality of an educational
system can be judged from three different perspectives, namely from the inputs
in a system (for example finances, resources and the infrastructure), what
happens within the system (organisation, control and delivery of education and
training), and the outputs from the system (products/results of education).
Several authors (Malan, 1997: 3; Killen, 1999: 1; South African Qualifications
Authority, 1999a: 2) state that progressive dissatisfaction with education and
training from people across the world were heard. Since the early 1970's calls
were heard for education to become more relevant and accountable (see section
1.1).
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The South African Qualifications Authority (1999a: 2) made the following
statement on the need for more relevant and accountable education and training:
"... rapid technological advances have placed education systems under
extreme pressure in an effort to produce more creative, effective and
adaptable people. Success, or even survival in such a world demands
that South Africa has a national education and training system that
provides quality learning, is responsive to ever-changing influences of the
external environment and promotes the development of a nation that is
committed to life-long learning".
Development of a national framework based on outcomes, seemed like an
obvious strategy for elimination of past fragmentation of education in South Africa
(Malan, 1997: 3) and to effect transformation of education and training.
After completion of studies in critical care nursing, a learner is registered with the
South African Nursing Council for an additional qualification in critical care
nursing. Therefore the literature research for a process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education will include:
• legislative framework
• outcomes-based education
• curriculum development (learning program development)
• critical care nursing education
• quality improvement
• standard formulation.
Each of these aspects of the literature will be researched to assist the researcher
with the identification of criteria that should be included in a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
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3.4.1 The legislative framework
A legislative framework enables the integration of all education and training
systems to ensure effective transformation. Therefore the South African
Qualification Authority (SAQA) Act No. 58 was passed in October 1995 (Republic
of South Africa, 1995; Phillips, 1997a: 1; Phillips, 1997b: 1).
The purpose of the SAQA Act is primarily aimed to:
"... structure education and training in such a way that South Africa can
become an international economic role-player".
(Olivier, 1998: 1)
A qualification authority, the South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA), was
appointed in 1995 by the South African government to ensure effective
transformation of education and training by means of a National Qualifications
Framework (NQF) (South African Qualifications Authority, 1999a: 4). Malan
(1997: 4) states that qualification frameworks of various countries in the world
display certain basic features, namely: the main purpose is to standardise
qualifications; it should be described in unit standards; unit standards should be
arranged at levels corresponding to the complexity of the competency being
described.
In South Africa, a statutory body, the South African Nursing Council (SANC),
regulates nursing practice and nursing education, and set standards for the
profession. Therefore the legislative framework will be described in terms of
SAQA and the NQF, and the South African Nursing Council (SANC).
3.4.1.1 SAQA and the NQF- transformational strategy of education and
training
Although all the processes required for the transformation of education and
training is not yet completed, a number of structures, criteria and guidelines are
in place to facilitate implementation. The first step taken to ensure effective
transfonnation of education and training was by means of putting in place a
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National Qualifications Framework (NQF). The South African Qualifications
Authority (SAQA) was commissioned by Parliament in October 1995 to develop
and maintain a National Qualifications Framework (NQF) which could serve all
sectors of education and training equally well (Olivier, 1998: 4; Malan, 1997: 5;
Mathews, 1997: 13).
One of SAQA's functions is to ensure that standards and qualifications on the
NQF are internationally compatible. The South African Qualifications Authority
(1999a) states:
"The NQF with ifs commitment to outcomes-based education and training
(OBET) is the means South Africa has chosen to bring about systemic
change in the nature of the education and training system".
In terms of the SAQA Act, No. 58, SAQA will have the following responsibilities:
• to facilitate the development and implementation of the NQF
• to establish National Standards Bodies (NSBs) which will be responsible for
the establishment of education and training standards and qualifications for a
particular field/content cluster
• to register bodies responsible for the generation and recommendation of
standards, the Standards Generating Bodies (SGBs) "and to audit
achievements in terms of such standards and/or qualifications". The bodies
responsible for accrediting providers of education and training standards, are
referred to as the Education and Training Qualifications Authority (ETQA)
bodies (Human Social Research Council, 1995: 9; South African
Qualifications Authority, 2000: 12).
The NQF provides the means to register all types of learning achievements
within one of eight levels, providing for General, Further and Higher Education
and Training bands (see Table 3.1).
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TABLE 3.1
THE STRUCTURE OF THE NQF
NQF Types of Qualifications Locations of Learning
level Band and Certificates For Units and Qualifications
8 Doctorates Tertiary/Research!
Higher
Further Research degrees Professional institutions
Education
7 Training Higher Diplomas Tertiary/Researchl
Band
Professional Qualifications Professional institutions
6 First Degrees UniversitiesfT echnikons!
Higher Diplomas Colleges/Private/Professional
Institutions/Workplace/etc.
5 Diplomas, UniversitiesIT echnikons!
Occupational Certificates Colleges/Private/Professional
Institutions/Workplace/etc.
Further Education and Training Certificate
4 Further School/College/T rade Certificates Formal high TechnicaV RDP and Labour
Education Mix of units from all schoolsl Private Communityl Market schemes,
And State schools Police! Industry Training
3 School/CoIIegeIT rade Certificates
Training
Mix of units from all
Nursing! Boards, union
Band private workplace
2 SchoollColIegeIT rade Certificates colleges
Mix of units from all
General Education and Training Certificate
1 General Std 7/Grade 9 ABET Level 4 Formal Schools Occupation! NGOsl Churchesl
Education and (10 years) (Urbani Rurall Work-based Night schools!
Training Band
Std ~Grd 7 ABET Level 3
Farml Special training! RDPI ABET programsl
(8 years)
Labour Market Private providers!
schemesl Industry Training
Std 31Grd 5 ABET Level 2 Upliftment Boards! unionsl
(6 years) programs! workplace etc.
Std 1/Grd 3 ABET Level1 Community
programs
1yearR~
(South African Qualifications Authority, 1999b)
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The NQF's objectives as outlined in the SAQAAct are
"... to create an integrated national framework for learning achievement;
facilitate access to, and mobility and progression within education, training
and career paths; enhance the quality of education and training;
accelerate the redress of past unfair discrimination in education, training
and employment opportunities; and contribute to the full personal
development of each learner, and the social and economic development
of the nation at large."
(South African Qualifications Authority, 1999a: 3; Olivier, 1998: 6)
The NQF is a structure/framework/system for integrating education and training
and increased access to life-long learning (Clarke, 1997: 20-21; French, 1998).
According to Lewis (1999: 6) the framework would also address issues such as
integration and relevance, credibility, coherence and flexibility, standards,
access, articulation, and progression and portability. It is also the social
construct and instrument through which access, quality, redress and
development will most effectively be encouraged, as South Africa moves towards
becoming a truly learning society (South African Qualifications Authority, 1998a;
South African Qualifications Authority, 1998b).
The Education and Training Bands provide the basis of the integrated education
and training framework for the recognition of already existing qualifications
(Olivier, 1998: 7; Cosser, 1998b). Nursing education is included in the Higher
Education and Training Band (HETB) of the NQF.
Cosser (1998a: 8) notes that a qualification qualifies that a destination has been
reached in terms of the quality (as "degree of excellence") of learning that has
taken place throughout the period during which the learner has been working
towards the qualification. The South African Qualifications Authority Act
(Republic of South Africa, 1995) states that "qualification" means the formal
recognition of the achievement of the required number and range of credits,
where the value of a "credit" is assigned to ten (10) notional hours of learning.
"Notional hours of learning" means the learning time it would take an average
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learner to meet the defined outcomes. This includes contact time, time spent in
structured learning in the workplace and individual learning (Republic of South
Africa, 1998a). The total credit value of a qualification for registration on the NQF
is that the qualification must consist of not fewer than 120 credits (Gunthorp,
1998b). As a learner is registered with the South African Nursing Council for an
additional qualification in critical care nursing after completion of studies in critical
care nursing, the learners also need registration of a qualification with the NQF
after completion of the learning program in critical care nursing education.
The second step taken was the development of critical cross-field outcomes
(essential outcomes). The development of critical cross-field outcomes (see
Table 3.2), also referred to as critical outcomes, was one of the first tasks SAQA
had to perform.
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TABLE 3.2
CRITICAL CROSS-FIELD OUTCOMES
Critical Cross-Field Outcomes Include but are not Limited to:
a. Identifying and solving problems in which responses display that responsible decisions
using critical and creative thinking have been made
b. Working effectively with others as a member of a team, group, organisation, community
c. Organising and managing oneself and one's activities responsibly and effectively
d. Collecting, analysing, organising and critically evaluating information
e. Communicating effectively using visual, mathematical and/or language skills in the modes
of oral and/or written persuasion
f. Using science and technology effectively and critically, showing responsibility towards the
environment and health of others
g. Demonstrating an understanding of the vvorId as a set of related systems by recognising
that problem-solving contexts do no exist in isolation
h. Contributing to the full personal development of each leamer and the social and economic
development of the society at large, by making it the underlying intention of any program of
leaming to make an individual aware of the importance of:
i. Reflecting on and exploring a variety of strategies to learn more effectively
ii. PartiCipating as responsible citizens in the life of local, national and global communities
iii. Being culturally and aesthetically sensitive across a range of social contexts
iv. Exploring education and career opportunities
v. Developing entrepreneurial opportunities.
(Republic of South Africa, 1998a: 8)
According to SAQA (South African Qualifications Authority, 1997), all learning
programs should address the critical cross-field outcomes, since they are critical
for the development of the capacity of lifelong learning
The identification of fields of learning/content clusters was the third step taken.
These fields of learning could differ from band to band. In terms of the SAQA Act,
No. 58 (1995: 3), "field" means a particular area of learning used as an
organising mechanism for the NQF. In the NQF all learning is organised in 12
fields (see Table 3.3).
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TABLE 3.3
NQF: 12 ORGANISING FIELDS OF LEARNING
Number Fields of Learning
01 Agriculture and Nature Conservation
02 Culture and Arts
03 Business, Commerce and Management Studies
04 Communication Studies and Languages
05 Education, Training and Development
06 Manufacturing, Engineering and Technology
07 Human and Social Studies
08 Law, Military Science and Security
09 Health Sciences and Social Services
10 Physical, Mathematical, Computer and Life Sciences
11 Services
12 Physical Planning and Construction
(South African Qualifications Authority, 1999a; Republic of South Africa, 1998a)
Nursinq education will be included in field/content cluster number 09 - Health
Sciences and Social Services and according to a discussion document by the
South African Nursing Council (1999b: 1) it should also be included in
Education, Training and Development (field 05). Every sub-field, i.e. Nursing
Science, will have their own SGBs. These bodies should involve the providers,
professional groups (e.g. South African Nursing Council - SANC), employees and
employers. The NSB of a particular field/cluster, will receive inputs from all
relevant SGBs and ensure coherence in the system by synthesising inputs and
setting standards for the field (Gunthorp, 1998a). Therefore, as regulation
commences from the top, innovation through the formulation of standards starts
from the bottom.
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The statement of the purpose of the qualification according to the specific
learning program, assumptions of learning already in place, exit level outcomes
and embedded knowledge is the fourth step identified. The purpose statement
is explained by Gunthorp (1998a) as a concise statement of the contextualised
purpose of the qualification and the usage it intends to achieve. According to
Phillips (1997b: 51) quality criteria to address with formulation of the purpose
statement, are that the purpose statement must relate directly to the title of the
qualification and it must cover all the exit levels.
The statement of the "learning assumed to be in place" should captures and
reflects the knowledge, skill and understanding which learners have attained
prior to embarking on the learning program. According to Phillips (1997b: 52)
quality criteria needed for the formulation of the statement for learning
assumptions, are:
• it is directly applicable to the qualification
• it contain all the necessary information about "preferred entry requirements"
• it is really appropriate, and if references to other qualifications/unit standards
were made, titles and numbers must be accurate.
Exit level outcomes must capture the planned combination of the learning
outcomes for the program, and the specific and critical cross-field outcomes that
are required for competent and applied performance at the particular level.
Quality criteria to address with formulation of exit level outcomes are:
• the exit level outcomes relate directly to the purpose statement
• the wording (verb, object/noun and conditions) for each exit level outcome is
clear
• they reflect the demonstration of the end-result of the outcome
• each exit level outcome assessable (Phillips, 1997b: 24-25).
Embedded knowledge is referred to as "the knowledge base required for
competent performance and achievement".
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Step five of the transformation to outcomes-based education and training is the
identification and/or formulation of specific outcomes for each exit level outcome.
Each exit level outcome has a number of specific outcomes. The SAQA Act, No.
58 (Republic of South Africa, 1995: 4; Republic of South Africa, 1998a)
describes specific outcomes as "contextually demonstrated knowledge, skills
and attitudes which support one or more critical outcomes". According to Malan
(1997: 20) the specific outcomes specify the specific learning outcomes that will
have to be assessed whenever a learner's competence in a particular area of
learning is to be determined. Quality criteria needed for formulation of the specific
outcomes, are
• the specific outcomes must relate directly to the exit level outcome and the
purpose statement
• the wording for each specific outcome must be clearly to understood
• they must be in the correct format (verb, object/noun and conditions) - and
reflect the demonstration of the end-result of the outcome
• they must be sufficiently coherent to stand alone (avoid overlapping)
• they must be assessable.
The sixth step is the formulation of assessment criteria, range statements and
performance indicators. Literature (Malan, 1997: 21; Phillips, 1997a, 1997b)
explains that each specific outcome has a number of assessment criteria which
enable the assessor to judge the observable processes and products which
serve as culmination demonstrations of learners' achievements! competence.
Essential evidence required to establish that the learner has achieved a specific
outcome, is stated by the assessment criteria. The assessment criteria must
therefore set out clearly, step-by-step, the performance which must be
demonstrated by the learner. According to Phillips (1997b: 35-39, 53) quality
criteria needed for formulation of the assessment criteria, are:
• they "should always be in the correct format of "noun-verb-condition"
• it is an evaluative statement and must be formulated in the present tense
• it relates to the verb in the specific outcome (stipulate the level and quality of
performance)
• it always begins with a noun
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• each assessment criterion must be met by evidence provided
• each must reflect an essential component of performance (not simply a list of
tasks) and focuses on only one activity.
The range statements describe the scope and level of complexity expected from
learners at different stages. Range statements could also give boundaries of
context to the specific outcome or assessment criteria. According to Phillips
(1997b: 39-40, 53) quality criteria needed for formulation of the range statement,
are:
• it must be written in the correct format - "critical categories (headings) and
critical classes (sub-headings)
• it should have more than one class under the critical category
• it must give a clear indication of the parameters for the outcome, must
exclude examples ("examples should be under Notes")
• it must be essential to the specific outcome and assessment criteria, and
must reflect current and emerging practice.
The purpose of a range statement is to minimise variations of interpretation.
Detailed information regarding the kind of demonstration which indicates that a
learner has acquired the necessary competence (knowledge skills and attitudes)
in a specific field of learning or at a specific level on the NQF, is provided by
perfonnance indicators (Malan, 1997: 21, 39). The quality criterion for
performance indicators is that they must be indicative of the demonstration of
competence. It can be prefaced by "the learners will have to demonstrate that
they ...".
Step seven entails the development of learning programs (meso curricula). The
development of learning programs (meso curricula) is the responsibility of
curriculum (learning program) developers. Programs will be based on the
specific outcomes and will reflect the critical outcomes and the underpinning
intentions identified by SAQA (Malan, 1997: 22). Educators, as curriculum
(instructional program) developers on micro curriculum level will formulate the
instructional programs, according to identified and formulated learning outcomes
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for the program. Continuous assessment of learner progress should be done
according to the learning outcomes stipulated by educators of the instructional
program.
To ensure national and international credibility, assessment of the quality of the
education and learning will be done by accredited bodies, namely the Education
and Training Quality Assurance bodies (ETQAs) appointed by SAQA (Elliot,
1999; Republic of South Africa, 1998b; Olivier, 1998: 10). According to the
"Annual Report to Parliament" (South African Qualifications Authority, 1998a),
bodies currently carrying out ETQA functions will continue do so until the
regulatory framework (ETQA Regulations) is operational. Co-ordination of
quality assurance in higher education will be through a Higher Education Quality
Committee (HEQC), a permanent committee of the Council of Higher Education
(CHE). The CHE will be responsible for quality assurance and promotion in
higher education (Republic of South Africa, 1997d). In terms of the Higher
Education Bill (Republic of South Africa, 1997d: 8) "higher education" means all
learning programs leading to qualifications higher than grade 12".
Criteria identified (see pages 145 to 146), according to the literature research on
SAQA and the NQF, to include as part of a of quality improvement for outcomes-
based critical care nursing education, are summarised in Table 3.13.
3.4.1.2 South African Nursing Council (SANC)
Nursing education is influenced by legislation at national level. Legislation
defines nursing practice and nursing education, and set standards for the
profession (Oeloughery, 1998: 247). The SANC (South African Nursing Council,
1999a: 1), established under the Nursing Act, 1978 (No. 50 of 1978), stated in its
mission statement that the SANC would:
"...by developing and controlling standards of nursing education and
practice within the framework of the national health care policy..... ensure
the highest quality of ethically based nursing care is rendered to all people
in the Republic of South Africa".
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The South African Nursing Council (SANC) proposed a discussion document
(1999a: 1-8) for nursing education "Transformation of Nursing Education and
Training for South Africa" for basic and post-basic nursing programs.
Transformation of nursing education and training is emphasised by the SANC to
enhance learner-centred and problem-based education and training, the
acquisition of core competencies and learning outcomes. The only
competencies specifically addressed in the discussion document are those of
learners on successful completion of the basic nursing education and training
program. These competencies include the provider/collaborator/facilitator,
professional and advocacy roles. The SANC stated that principles of the NQF
apply to nursing program development and implementation.
In line with the SANC and NQF's approach to education and training, Wallace
(1999: 175) states:
"See life-long learning as a privilege, not a chore. See it as a positive
activity which helps to keep us up-to-date, which widens our horizons,
which gives us new knowledge and skills, which improves the care that we
give our patients and clients, which gives us new things to talk about with
family and friends and which is sure to make us even more interesting
human beings".
A function entrusted to Council in terms of the Nursing Act, 1978 (No. 50 of 1978)
as amended, is the promotion of standards of nursing education and practice
(South African Nursing Council, 1992a: 4). Policies and regulations proclaimed
by Council, with regard to critical care nursing education, are:
• the philosophy and policy of the South African Nursing Council with regard to
professional nursing education (South African Nursing Council, 1992a)
• standards for nursing practice (South African Nursing Council, 1992b)
• teaching guide for a course in clinical nursing science leading to registration
of an additional qualification. Regulation 212 of February1993 (South African
Nursing Council, 1993)
• regulations relating to the course in clinical nursing science leading to
registration of an additional qualification, Regulation 212, as amended by
Regulation 74 of January 1997 (South African Nursing Council, 1997).
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As there is no regulation for critical care nursing education and training under the
Nursing Act, 1978 (No. 50 of 1978, as amended), the critical care nurse
experts/specialists of South Africa are practising as independent practitioners
within the Scope of Practice of a Registered Nurse (R2598, as amended).
Critical care nursing education and training is a post-basic course and leads to
"registration of and additional qualification" Medical and Surgical Nursing Science
(South African Nursing Council, 1993: i).
Regulation 212 of February 1993 and R212, as amended (South African Nursing
Council, 1993; Republic of South Africa, 1997a), states that all advanced
programs' curricula have a compulsory component, Nursing Dynamics and an
elective component determined by the clinical field involved. The elective
component for critical care nursing education and training consists of two
components, namely: Internal Medicine and Surgery Capita Selecta and
Medical and Surgical Nursing Science (Critical Care Nursing - General) as the
area of specialisation. Content addressed in nursing dynamics include ethos and
professionalism, health and service dynamics, communication and teaching,
management and research. Each nursing school develops their own curricula
(learning programs) according to the regulation's broad guidelines, which are
submitted to Council for approval.
Criteria identified (see pages 145 to 146), according to the literature research on
the South African Nursing Council (SANC), to include as part of a process of
quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education, are
summarised in Table 3.13.
3.4.2 Outcomes-based education (OBE): A "Paradigm Shift"
aBE is not a totally new approach, but has developed over the course of the past
several decades through the systematic application of educational ideas that
have been part of good educational practices. To describe aBE necessitates
describing ideas that have become part of American educational practice since
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the 1950's. The literature (King & Evans, 1991: 73-74; Malan, 1997: 11-15;
Van der Horst & Mc Donald, 1997: 8-12) identified several roots of OBE.
These roots include:
• Tyter's educational objectives: In 1950 Tyler published a course syllabus
"Basic Principles of Curriculum and Instruction". Tyler identified fundamental
issues to consider when developing curricula and planning instruction such as
educational purpose, content, organisation and evaluation. He indicated the
importance of objectives for systematic planning and that a well-written
objective should identify both the required learner behaviours after instruction,
as well as the area of content/life in which this behaviour is to be applied.
• Bloom's mastery learning: Bloom's "Learning for Mastery Model" used group
instructional techniques with variations in both instruction and time to meet
individual needs of learners.
• Spady's outcomes: Spady, who is largely responsible for the current
popularity of OBE described outcomes as high-quality, culminating
demonstrations of significant learning in context.
(performance) is the key word (Spady, 1994: 18).
• Gteser's criterion-referenced learning: Criterion-referenced measurement is
described in 1963 by Glaser as a measurement that locates a student's test
Demonstration
behaviour on a continuum ranging from "no proficiency" to "perfect
performance". It is especially appropriate for OBE if linked to outcomes in
providing feedback to inform instruction and to assist in evaluating learning
programs.
The influences of OBE's roots are clear as the assessment of the OBE learning
program, and the learner's competence, is done against specific criteria.
Competence in the required outcome (learner behaviours) is gained through
culminating demonstrations of significant learning (in context) within the specific
time frame for each learner's individual needs.
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Spady (1996b: 3-4) emphasised the following purposes of an outcomes-
based system:
• Success for all learners and staff
• All learners are equipped with the knowledge, competence and qualities
needed to be successful after they exit the educational system.
The literature reveals several perspectives on outcomes-based education. Most
of these perspectives are derived from the work done by Spady, the so-called
"father of outcomes-based education. These perspectives are described in Table
3.4.
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TABLE 3.4
PERSPECTIVES ON OUTCOMES-BASED EDUCATION (OBE)
Author Perspectiveson Outcomes-BasedEducation (OBE)
Brandt (199211993: • With OBE, learners must demonstrate the achievement of an outcome
66; 1994: 27). • Outcomes are performances, not content
• Just having outcomes doesn't make education outcomes-based
• If you want to list something as an outcome, you should be able to say how you intend to
achieve the outcome and how you're going to measure is.
Killen (1999: 8) • With OBE the emphasis is on learner outcomes before content or teaching strategies.
Malan (1997: 10) • OBE accepts as its premise that the definition of outcomes should form the basis of all
educational activity.
Olivier (1998: 24-
2S)
• With OBE the outcomes always result in a product, therefore the achievement of an
outcome is:
o the of series of performances
o supported result of a learning process
o the result by embedded knowledge
o supported by competencies
o a clearty defined product
o always consists of an action verb, an object or a noun, and when necessary a
qualifier/condition
=> action verb: signifies exactly the activity which is going to take place - a verb
such as "demonstrate" is too vague, and all outcomes must in any case be
demonstrated
=> object/noun: it spells out what is going to be achieved; it names and limits the
issue to be address (it is not a theme/topic)
=> qualifier/condition: refers to the technology, methodology, scope, depth and level
of complexity and parameters of achievement.
Spady (1996b:4-6; •
1996d: 2-6;
Malan, 1997: 11-
14; Olivier, 1998:
2)
OBE is defined in terms of four principles:
o Clarity of focus: That means that all curriculum (learning program) development, all
instructional delivery, all assessment development is geared to what we want the
learner to demonstrate successful at the "real' end
o Expanded opportunity It means expanding the ways and number of times learners get
a chance to learn and demonstrate
o High expectations: It means getting rid of the bell curve standards, expectations and
results. All learners must be able to do significant things well at the end
o Design down: A design-down curriculum (learning program) development process,
that means from exit outcomes through subject outcomes to module outcomes.
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Table 3.4 (continued)
Author Perspectives on Outcomes-Based Education (OBE)
Spady (1996b: 4-6; • With OBE, each outcome must be a demonstration judged against four criteria,
1996d: 2-6; namely:
Malan, 1997: 11-14; 0 high-qua/ity - at a minimum, it means thorough and complete
Olivier, 1998: 2) o culminating - demonstration comes at a culminating point of the student's learning
experiences, literally "at or after the end" - not "during the experience" as most
people seem to assume
0 significant learning - the demonstration must show significant leaming; significant
content is essential. Content alone, cannot be an outcome because it is inherently
inert - it must be manifested through a demonstration process
0 contextual- all demonstrations of leaming occur in some context or perfonnance
setting.
Spady suggested three forms/levels of demonstration that should concern
educators, namely (Killen, 1999: 2; Malan,1997: 16-17; Spady, 1994: 19):
• traditional outcomes - most basic - demonstration of specific learned
competencies in a particular subject/topic - resemble what educators refer to
as lesson objectives
• transitional outcomes - focus on the knowledge, skills and attitudes learner
should have acquired and their ability to apply these in the outside world
• transformational outcomes - broadest, most complex - focus on life roles that
require the highest degrees of ownership, integration, synthesis and
functional application of prior learning, because they must respond to the
complexity of real-life performances and could be expected to produce.
OBE differs from traditional content- or competency-based learning. Content-
based learning was aimed at the mastering of knowledge, with textbooks and
educators as sources of information, while competency-based learning was
aimed at identifying and listing of the generic competencies for a specific job.
With OBE the learning process is learner driven and aimed at achieving
outcomes (Olivier, 1998: 3). In an OBE system educators become facilitators of
learning and are provide with the means of installing in learners the ability to
initiate change, to become independent thinkers and to ultimately manage
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themselves and their careers (Killen 1999: 12; Wallace, 1997: 5). Furthermore
the educator acts as an experienced mentor who advises learners about learning
and their approaches to life (Van der Horst & McDonald, 1997: 231-234). These
and other effects of the paradigm shift from the traditional content-based learning
system to the outcomes-based learning system are described in Table 3.5.
TABLE 3.5
PARADIGM SHIFT: CONTENT-BASED LEARNING SYSTEM VERSUS
OUTCOMES-BASED LEARNING SYSTEM
Content-Based Learning System Outcomes-Based Learning System
• Rote learning • Critical thinking, reasoning
• Syllabus is content driven and broken down into • Learning is process and outcome driven,
subjects connected to real-life situations
• Textbooklworksheet-bound • Learner and outcome-centered
• Educator centered • Educator is facilitator and mentor
• Syllabus is rigid and non-negotiable • Learning prograrns are seen as guides
• Emphasis on what teacher hopes to achieve • Emphasis on outcomes - what learner achieves
• Curriculum (learning program), development process • Wider stakeholder involvement is encouraged.
not open to public.
(Olivier, 1998: 39)
Spady's design-down curriculum (learning program) development process
is based on the identification of specific areas of learning/roles to fulfil upon
completion, according to which exit outcomes are formulated. Effective exit
outcomes should include a list of competencies for each exit outcome and
correspond with the philosophy, vision and mission of the institution. It should
focus on real-life roles and responsibilities, and provide direction to drive
curriculum (learning program) development and assessment. High-powered
performance verbs are used to formulate an exit outcome. The learning
program's exit outcomes can impact on all staff and learners, as well as the
instructional process (Malan, 1997: 11-14; Olivier, 1998: 2).
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The exit outcomes should also:
o describe the knowledge, skills, and attitudes that all learners are expected to
demonstrate upon completion of the complete program
o provide the criteria for evaluation of successful teaching and learning
o identify the competencies required for successful completion.
Specific outcomes are formulated for each of the exit outcomes. These specific
outcomes serve as the basis to establish what competencies (knowledge, skills
and attitudes/values) are to be mastered in order to achieve the exit outcomes.
Here the process of achieving the specific outcome is just as important as finally
reaching the exit outcome (Malan, 1997: 11-14; Olivier, 1998: 2).
Assessment in outcomes-based education and training is a continuous
activity. The concepts assessment and evaluation have been used
interchangeably over time, but they mean different processes. Evaluation
enables an answer to the question "How good?" It requires that judgement about
a learner's knowledge, behaviour/performance, and values/attitudes should be
made. Van der Horst and McDonald (1997: 170) state that assessment is a
strategy for measuring competence (knowledge, behaviour/performance and
values/attitude). According to Spady (1994: 18) the key word to assessment is
demonstration.
Traditional forms of assessment include summative assessment, formative
assessment and norm-referenced assessment. Outcomes-based assessment
consists of a series of activities, which take place in order to demonstrate
competence in achieving outcomes. The assessment criteria are statements to
look for in order to decide whether a specific outcome or aspect thereof has been
achieved. The criteria for assessment are directly derived from the specific
outcomes (Malan, 1997: 24-32; Olivier, 1998: 36-46; Van der Horst &
McDonald, 1997: 168-180). To ensure fair, equitable judgements, the criteria
used during the assessment process must be identified, formulated and made
known to all candidates before assessment takes place.
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The implications of Spady's four criteria (see Table 3.4) in determining whether a
candidate's demonstration/performance was sufficient, are that assessment must
be summative (continuous monitor and feedback), performance-based
(authentic - in the workplace / real-life environment), and criterion-referenced
(assessment criteria).
Olivier (1998: 2) notes that the curriculum (learning program) design process in
the outcomes-based learning program starts with the intended learning
achievements, i.e. the outcomes. Outcomes-based learning programs serve as
guides. Spady (1996c: 7) states that with OBE the instructional resources of an
educational system should be focused and utilised in such a way that all students
learn more effectively. Therefore OBE doesn't possess or advocate any
particular curriculum (learning program) or curriculum (learning program)
emphasis.
Spady's (1996a: 5) message for the educator in outcomes-based education is:
"Commitment to continuous growth and improvement is critical to
success".
Criteria identified (see pages 145 to 146), according to the literature research on
outcomes-based education (OBE), to include as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education, are
summarised in Table 3.13.
3.4.3 Curriculum development (learning program development)
Several authors (Billings & Halstead, 1998,227-228; Muller, 1998: 326; Quinn,
1996: 103-105) states that Knowles developed the approach to the teaching and
training of adults, termed andragogy. Andragogy is used in contrast to pedagogy
(the teaching and training of children). Although Knowles' approach is based on
the differences between andragogy and pedagogy, he emphasised that
andragogy is based on the pedagogical model. Knowles contrasted different
approaches to adulthood, namely biological, legal, social and psychological
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adulthood. He explained that biological adulthood refers to the reproductive
ability, that the law defines legal adulthood, social adulthood refers to the
performance of adult role, and that self-direction assumes that psychological
adulthood is in place. Knowles also made several assumptions about andragogy.
He assumed that adults need to know why they must learn something, that they
must take responsibility for their own learning, that their experiences serve as a
rich resource for learning, that their life-centred orientation is task/problem
centred and that adults have internal motivation.
With regard to the education of adult students in nursing, Quinn (1996: 107-108)
identifies the model of synergogy as the best model to facilitate these students'
needs. Mouton and Blake (1984 in Quinn, 1996: 108) explained synergogy as "a
systematic approach to learning in which the members of small teams learn from
one another through structured interaction. Quinn emphasised that synergogy
includes the best features of pedagogy and andragogy as it utilises expert
knowledge, as well as active student involvement. Synergogy has the following
fundamental differences from other approaches:
• learning materials are managed by a learning administrator rather than a
authority figure (teacher)
• active involvement of other students necessitate students taking responsibility
for their own learning
• the premise that is followed, is that learning arising through teamwork is
greater than learning done only by the individual (principle of synergy)
• planning of colleague interaction acts as a motivator for learning.
The above fundamental differences are identified as the principles of synergogy.
These principles include the principle that learning materials are used to give
direction without inhibiting self-development, the principle of teamwork, and the
principle of synergy, where the whole is greater than the sum of the parts.
The actual conduct of training is the proverbial tip of the iceberg and tends to get
most attention from educators (Nadler, 1988: xi). He further stated that the
development of training programs is not nearly so visible and that the designers
of the programs are, too often, not even present or involved in the delivering of
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the product. Glasgow (1997: xix) is of opinion that most curricula are based on
the experiences of educators, input from textbook manufacturers, discipline
frameworks, standards and information of peers. She also states that educators
hope that the curriculum (learning program) and their style of teaching will meet
the needs of most of the learners they face each day.
Curriculum (learning program) can be defined as a plan or a written
document that includes strategies for achieving desired objectives or ends (Carl,
1997: 32; Ornstein & Hunkins, 1998: 10). The researcher believes that a
curriculum (learning program) should include systematic guidelines on how to
achieve the outcomes of the identified learning areas/roles. As the field of
research is outcomes-based education, Spady's design-down curriculum
(learning program) development process is explored in depth in paragraph
3.4.2 as part of outcomes-based education and training. OBE doesn't possess
or advocate any particular curriculum (learning program) or curriculum (learning
program) emphasis, therefore the literature is explored for broad curriculum
(learning program) development guidelines.
Various approaches to the process of curriculum (learning program)
development are described in the literature (Carl, 1997: 48-56; Ornstein &
Hunkins, 1998: 2-10). Curriculum (learning program) approaches described by
the authors are the behavioural, managerial, systems and academic approaches.
• Behavioural approach: Other names used to identify this approach include
logical-positivistic, conceptual-empiricist, experimentalist, rational-scientific,
and technocratic. This approach (from Bobbitt and Charles to Tyler and
Taba) is the oldest and still the major approach, rooted in the University of
Chicago School. It is a means-ends approach, logical and prescriptive. It
relies on technical and scientific principles and is based on the Tyler rationale.
With these approach paradigms, models and step-by-step strategies for
curriculum (learning program) formulation are included. Goals and objectives
are specified in the blue print/document and guide the content, activities and
learning outcome evaluation. The "desired terminal behaviour" is the key of
this approach.
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• Managerial approach: This approach is rooted in the organisational and
administrative models of educational institutions in the early 1900's. In this
approach the educational institution is considered as a social system, in
which groups of people (teachers, students, curriculum (learning program)
specialists and administrators) interact according to norms and behaviours
interact. The focus of the managerial aspect of this approach is on the
supervisory and administrative aspects of the curriculum (learning program),
especially the organisational and implementation process. Change,
innovation and facilitation of these processes by curriculum (learning
program) specialists, supervisors and administrators are the aspects of
interests for the advocates of this approach.
• Systems approach: This approach was influenced by systems theory,
systems analysis and systems engineering developed by social scientists in
the 1950's and 1960's. Many educational institutions apply a systems
approach known as total quality control to curriculum (learning program) and
implementation. The approach includes processes for curriculum (learning
program) planning, engineers such as superintendents, directors, co-
ordinators, stages (development, implementation and evaluation) and
structures (subjects, courses, unit plans and lesson plans). Curriculum
(learning program) specialists, who take a macro/broad view of curriculum
(learning program) issues for the entire educational institution, value the
systems approach.
• Academic approach: Sometimes it is referred to as the traditional,
encyclopaedic, synoptic, intellectual or knowledgeable approach. This
approach is rooted in the philosophical and intellectual works of Dewey,
Morrison and Bode during the 1930's and 1950's. It tends to analyse and
synthesise major trends and concepts of curriculum (learning program). It
broadens the focus beyond subject matter for academics and covers
numerous foundational topics, thus a general overview of curriculum (learning
program) is presented.
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A curriculum (learning program) approach reflects the views of educational
institutions and society and serves as the theoretical foundations for curriculum
(learning program) development. In the literature several views on the process of
curriculum (learning program) development are revealed. These views are
contrasted in Table 3.6.
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TABLE 3.6
VIEWS ON CURRICULUM (LEARNING PROGRAM) DEVELOPMENT
Quinn Doll Ornstein Marcus
4 Stages • Survey the scene to • Ensure that rationale for • Commitment to the
1. Exploratory stage: identify the context the curriculum (learning new curriculum
• Liase closely with service providers of the curriculum program) is in context with (learning program)
0 Identify education limitations (learning program) institutional goals • Adoption of an
0 Address needs of the • Assess the • Ensure that the curriculum organising
providers educational needs (learning program) framework for
• Ascertain views of employers I • Identify and define objectives are according guidance
other interested parties during the problems I to institutional guidelines • Expand
marketing research limitations • Clarify the focus of the educational
• Analyse availability of resources I • Recall the accepted curriculum (learning opportunities
expertise within the institution and aims and goals program) • Dedicated to
estimated costs • Make proposals and • Identify the important create visibility for
• Gain a realistic idea of the time- evaluate them components: content, the curriculum
scale. • Prepare organising skills, attitudes and values (learning program)
2. Design stage: framework • Evaluate curriculum • Involve service
• Inputs(educational perspectives, • Organise the work (learning program) providers to
employer requirements, national/ force components to see if they: support and
local/professional culture including • Supervise the o meet curriculum facilitate the
requirements of statutory bodies) planning process (learning program) institution's efforts
• Process • Utilise the products objectives • Measure the
• Output of planning o address all the key impact of the
3. Implementation stage: (classroom teacher) thinking processes curriculum
(all systems are in place and the • Apply evaluation o are balanced in terms (learning program)
curriculum is operational) means. of content, skill and against an
• Collect opinions about the quality attitudes evaluation plan.
and usefulness of the curriculum • Identify components to
(learning program) use as framework for
4. Monitoring and review stage: planning
• Presents a retrospective report is • Show the framework to an
presented experienced
• Gather data for the report from the colleague/supervisor -
educators, students, external revise as necessary.
examiner and employers.
(Quinn, 1996: 290-292; Doll, 1996; Ornstein & Hunkins, 1998; Marcus, 1997:176)
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Billings and Halstead (1998: 73-78) identified foundations, philosophy and
mission, organising frameworks, outcomes, competencies, educational activities
and evaluation as components that should be included in the development
of curricula.
• Foundations: Foundations set the external boundaries and include forces
and issues currently influencing the development of nursing curricula.
Historical perspectives inform the students about the development of nursing
as a profession, nursing education and nursing research. The historical
perspectives on the effects of legal actions, economics and events, such as
wars, on the nursing profession are provided by a review of sociological and
political forces.
• Philosophy and mission: Knowledge and technology explosions, critical
thinking, problem-solving, multiculturalism and communication must be
addressed in the institution's philosophy. Philosophy provides the framework
for the personnel's professional values and beliefs of the curriculum (learning
program) and for the unique nursing education that is practised in the
curriculum (learning program). Beliefs set the criteria from which to develop,
teach and evaluate learning concepts. Muller (1998: 148) emphasises that
the philosophy is the summary of the "group members' collective views and
convictions (philosophical views) on humankind/person and other applied
health concepts based on consensus decision making". It is used "as a basis
for certain acts" and "offers a framework for motivation, principles and
conviction within which the practitioner practices/functions".
• Organising framework: Opportunities for problem-solving, critical thinking
about the day's issues and communication, should be incorporated in the
curriculum (learning program). An organising framework provides the means
that provides students with learning experiences to achieve the desired
educational outcomes.
• Outcomes / competencies: Learning outcomes should be developed around
essential qualities and competencies. Outcomes must incorporate the
increasing diversity and technological explosion to prepare the student to
survive in the workforce.
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• Educational activities: Activities should prepare the student for real-world
experiences, enhance knowledge and inquisitiveness.
• Evaluation: Curricula should be assessed by how well students perform.
Olivier (1998:3) emphasises that aBE differs from competency-based learning.
Competency-based curriculum (learning program) development is aimed at the
identification and listing of generic/principle/core competencies (knowledge, skills
and attitudes) for a specific job (Dubois, 1993: 141; Coffin & Morin, 1998: 12).
aBE focuses on real-life roles and responsibilities to provide direction to drive
curriculum (learning program) development and assessment. The researcher
therefore did not explore the field of competency-based curriculum (learning
program) development.
Criteria identified (see pages 145 to 146), according to the literature research on
curriculum (learning program) development, to include as part of a process of
quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education, are
summarised in Table 3.13.
3.4.4 Critical care nursing education
'What you do is vital and important. You made a difference. Physicians
often get the credit. But the patients know who performs the miracles.
Some remember the brilliance of the surgeon. But most of us remember
the nurse".
Gerard F. Humphreys (Halloway, 1993: ii)
Higher education and nursing education are on the brink of sweeping changes
driven by different forces. Society's increased multicultural changes, education
and financial resources for the health care, the technological and knowledge
explosions, the emphasis on life-long learning, the paradigm shift to learning and
not teaching, and increased public demand for accountability, are some of these
forces (Billings & Halstead, 1998: 3).
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As pre-registration education does not equip the nurse for critical care nursing,
further education is required. Viney (1996: 1) states that, before entering further
education, the nurse needs "to have experience and a level of knowledge and
skill necessary to cope with such an advanced program". Affara and Styles
(1991: 71) identify three major forces to give impetus to the nursing
specialisation movement, namely: new knowledge, technological advances, and
public needs and demands. French (1998) emphasises the urgent need for
educated specialists in South Africa. Deloughery (1998: 255) explains that the
need for master's degree programs that prepare advanced nursing
practitioners / clinical specialists is increasing. Clinical nurse specialists use
expert knowledge and skills to improve the quality of care for a specialised
patient/client population (Castledine & McGee, 1998: 58). Critical care nursing is
described as a highly specialised area of practice and an example of such an
advanced program.
The international approach by professional bodies to advanced programs is
described by Romaine-Davis (1997: 87-88) and Wallace (1999: 140-141).
Romaine-Davis (1997) emphasises that medical-surgical nursing is a Master's-
degree Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) program in the United Kingdom, with
education, expert clinical practice, consultation, research and administration as
the learning areas. The author stresses that the CNS attains a high level of
education and expert knowledge and is utilised as a resource person in the
workplace. According to Wallace (1999) programs that enable nurses to register
specialist qualifications (which prepare practitioners for specialist nursing
practice) with the United Kingdom Central Council (UKCC), comprise "clinical
nursing practice, care and program management, clinical practice development,
and clinical practice leadership". The American Association of Critical Care
Nurses (AACN) defines the "scope of critical care nursing as encompassing three
components: the critically ill patient, the critical care nurse and the critical care
environment" (Halloway, 1993: 2). According to Halloway the essence of critical
care nursing is anticipation and early intervention in problems besetting the
critically ill.
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The SANC's emphasis regarding the transformation of nursing education and
training is on learner-centred education and training, problem-based education
and training, and acquisition of core competencies. This emphasis is in line with
the focus of the literature for nursing education and training. Validation for the
SANC's emphasis was found in the literature and will be briefly described.
• Leamer-centred education and training
Learner-centred education and training enhance critical thinking. Several
authors (Abeggien & O'Neill Conger, 1997: 452; Billings & Halstead, 1998: 258-
264; Conger & Mezza, 1996: 11; Dexter, Applegate, Claytor et ai, 1997: 160;
Mackie & Graham, 1996: 5; Rossignol, 1997: 467; Videbeck, 1997: 23)
emphasise the value of critical thinking as an required outcome of nursing
education, and argue that critical and analytical thinking abilities are necessary
for competent nursing practice. Methods for implementation of critical analytical
thinking in the instructional program include debates/structured controversy, case
study, problem/case scenario, collaborative learning, story telling, peer sharing,
dialogue, small group activities, games, humour and learning portfolios.
Positive outcomes of critical thinking include risk taking, responsibility,
collaboration and positive attitude changes. Richardson and Maltby (1995: 235-
236), as well as Reed and Proctor (1993: 144-156) have documented the
reflection-on-practice effects of writing a reflective semi-structured learning diary
to enhance reflection and learning in students, as well as for self-assessment
and evaluation of the clinical learning experiences. The reflective learning diary
can also be used as an educational strategy for facilitating reflection and learning
in the practice setting. It would further demonstrate the facilitation of the skills
required for reflection, and how the findings could be used to improve education
performance. Facilitating learning with humour is likely to initiate, maintain and
enhance learner interest resulting in creative thinking. Creative thinking results
from "a deviation in the usual linear thinking process". The body's response to
humour demonstrates a pattern of stimulus and relaxation that is similar to
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benefits provided by exercise. Laughter causes an increase of pulse rate and
respiration, resulting in increased blood oxygen levels. The fun mood increases
creativity and the contagious aspect of laughter increases cohesiveness and
decreases social anxiety (Kuhrik, Kuhrik & Berry, 1997: 332-334). Another
learner-centred method to use by educators (Simelane, Kunene & Mhlongo,
1997: 11) is the seminar method. These authors identified the seminar method
as a learner-centred method that encourages responsibility, creative and
analytical thinking, and self-directed learning.
• Problem based learning
Problem based learning is initially explained by Burrows (1986) as a learning
method whereby knowledge is structured for use in clinical context, and in which
the clinical reasoning process and self-directed learning skills are developed
resulting in increased motivation for learning. This method of learning is
identified by educators (Helliker, 1994: 45; Ntoane, 1994: 22-23) as a method
that can provide a framework for the revolution in nursing education.
• Core competencies
The current emphasis in health care is on the delivery of quality health care,
therefore it is expected of the clinical nurse specialist to be a competent
practitioner. According to Lillyman (Castledine & McGee, 1998: 120)
competence is based on set prescribed standards using an identified criterion (to
perform particular activities). The competencies "are formulated into sets of
performance criteria that can be measured by directly observing the practitioner's
behaviour". A competent practitioner is defined as a person who has acquired an
adequate set of skills and knowledge to deliver a safe, satisfactory practice.
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According to the ''Teaching Guide for a Course in Clinical Nursing Science
leading to Registration of an Additional Qualification" (South African Nursing
Council, 1993: 13-15) the elective program for Medical and Surgical Nursing
Science (should) "consists of at least two academic year courses: Medicine and
surgery (capita selecta), Medical and surgical nursing science and in-depth study
in a specific field of study."
Medicine and surgery (capita selecta) should include:
"... - a national, a regional and a local health profile
policy-making structure at macro and micro levels
national policy
approaches in the assessment of the health status of man
diagnostic and treatment methods (including relevant pharmacology)
for disorders
relevant legislation
contemporary factors which influence health and the rendering of
health services
- social, cultural and transcultural considerations
- etiology, secondary and tertiary prevention of disease".
(South African Nursing Council, 1993: 13-15)
Medical and surgical nursing science should include:
" - viewpoints and approaches
professional ethical norms and legal provision for professional practice
a systematic approach to the assessment of the health status of man
and appropriate intervention within family, group and community
context
referral and referral resources
- quality assurance
- the dynamics of nursing practice in nursing and the medical and/or
surgical patient".
(South African Nursing Council, 1993: 13-15)
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Nel (1993: 236-241), a South African critical care nurse expert, formulated
guidelines for the Scope of Practice of a Critical Care Nurse. She classified
critical care nursing activities as clinical, educational, research and
administrative.
Essential core competencies (knowledge, skills and values) identified within the
suggested scope of practice include:
o Knowledge about theoretical concepts of critical care nursing such as
~ the scientific method of nursing
~ knowledge and skills required in the monitoring of critically ill patients
~ knowledge and implementation of procedures performed in critical care
units.
o Knowledge about relevant sciences such as anatomy, physiology,
pathophysiology and pharmacology.
o Knowledge and implementation of educational, research, management and
interpersonal skills (Nel, 1993: 236-241).
Nursing management of the critically ill is based on a sound understanding of
anatomy and physiology and competent patient assessment. This enables the
critical care nurse to make a nursing diagnosis of patient problems to guide
nursing care planning, intervention and evaluation. By integrating a nursing
approach with a biomedical approach of "body systems" a holistic approach to
patient care is promoted. The nursing approach is guided by the nursing
process: assessment, nursing diagnosis, outcome identification, planning,
implementation and evaluation. Halloway (1993: 2-4) and Thelan, Davie and
Urden (1998: 4-5) state that the nursing process is a method for making clinical
decision. The biomedical approach, according to the body systems, provides an
assessment framework for the collection and organising of data. This framework
alone is insufficient and needs to be integrated with a holistic approach to
incorporate body, mind and spirit.
Gropper (1996: 9), Stoker and Hull (1994: ii) and Wolf (1996: 245) emphasise
the importance of outcome measures to assess the effectiveness of curricula.
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According to these authors, outcome measures should be part of all nursing
education as it can be used with the identification of learning needs, the
measurement of progress towards meeting those needs and with the
maintenance of standards. Outcome measurement can also motivate the learner
and educator, and can assist with providing feedback to learners, educators and
professional groups.
Information technology is becoming part of our everyday lives and is increasingly
found in hospitals and other care settings. Several authors (De Young, 1990:
244; Pendleton & Myles, 1991: 218; Reed & Proctor, 1993: 71) state that
nurse educators should start considering developing the Information Technology
component as part of their curricula.
Open dialogue between nursing education and nursing practice is essential for
the curricula that will meet the needs of all stakeholders (Deloughery, 1998:
265). According to the literature (Griffiths, 1995: 1093; Johnson & Maas, 1997:
41) standardisation of nursing-sensitive patient outcomes will provide valuable
data about nursing effectiveness and quality in nursing. These data can
elucidate nursing knowledge and advance nursing theory development, and will
provide information for health care policy formulation. This will allow nurses to
study the effects of nursing interventions along a continuum of patient care and
across care settings. In order to begin to influence health care reform through the
education of nurses, we need to take a practice-driven approach and we must
enter into new forms of collaborative ventures between nursing education and
nursing practice (American Association of Colleges of Nursing, 1997: 129;
Callaghan & Mclafferty, 1997: 341; Clark, 1997: 108; Macleod & Farrell,
1994: 213). Therefore it is imperative that nursing educators should be able to
"function with equal ease and effectiveness in both the clinical area and the
classroom" (Karuhije, 1997: 11).
Nursing students of the new millennium bring to the classrooms a richness and
diversity of life experiences. Each individual student possesses a variety of
knowledge, skills, values, beliefs and needs. Nurse educators are challenged to
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meet these needs, through establishing positive and empowering relationships to
support the students in the achievement of their personal and professional goals
(Billings & Halstead, 1998: 55).
Criteria identified (see pages 145 to 146), according to the literature research on
critical care nursing education, to include as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education, are
summarised in Table 3.13.
3.4.5 Quality improvement
Literature (Coffield & Williamson, 1997: 45-46; Strydom, Lategan & Muller,
1997: 132) on the definition of quality in higher education has shown that
quality is understood to mean different things. At the one end there is a sense in
which quality can mean whatever individuals/groups believe it means according
to "their own tastes and needs". Quality as fitness for purpose, where quality is
defined in terms of customer requirements, falls into this category. At the other
end quality could be interpreted as attainment of a level of excellence to those
(the "connoisseurs") who are expected to understand and recognise such
excellence. "Quality" becomes entangled with different expectations and
requirements. Many debates have focused on quality as both a process and an
outcome.
When one begins to study quality, you soon come across the names of Deming,
Crosby and Juran. Several authors (Devargas, 1995; Hadgraft & Holecek, 1994;
Soarez, 1992; University of Maryland, 1991; Yoder-Wise, 1999) describe these
experts'/theorists' influences on quality and quality management. These
experts'/theorists' philosophies are explained in Table 3.7.
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TABLE 3.7
THREE EXPERTS ON QUALITY: DEMING, CROSBY, JURAN
W. Edwards Deming Philip, B. Crosby Joseph, M. Juran
• System of Profound Knowledge • Four Absolutes of Quality • Spiral of Progress in Quality-
o appreciation for the system o Conformance to requirements series specialised activities carried
o understanding of the theory of o Prevention - eliminate errors out by specialised departments
variation o Zero defects - do it right the • Breakthrough Sequence -
o theory of knowtedge first time dynamic decisive movement to
o psychology. o Price of nonconformance - higher performance levels
• Deming's 14 Points of Quality tool for effectiveness and • Project-by·Project Approach·
Management efficiency. the heart of Juran's philosophy.
o constancy of purpose (for • Prevention Process - anticipate • Juran Trilogy
improvement of product) errors that could occur o Quality planning
o adopt the new philosophy • Quality Vaccine o quality control
o cease dependence on o Determination o quality improvement
inspection to achieve quality o Education • Principle of the Vital Few and
o end the practice of awarding o Implementation Trivial Many - small number of
business on the basis of price • SixC's poor quality and the useful many
tag o Comprehension good qualities.
o improve constantly and forever o Commitment
o institute training o Competence
o institute supervision o Communication
o drive out fear o Correction
o break down barriers between o Continuance.
departments
o eliminate slogans
o eliminate work standards that
prescribe numerical quotas
o remove barriers
o institute a vigorous program of
education
o put everybody in the company
to work in teams.
(Deming, 1986; Devargas,1995; Hadgraft & Holecek, 1994; Latzko & Saunder,
1995; Soarez,1992; University of Maryland, 1991; Yoder-Wise, 1999)
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From the analysis of these experts' philosophies in Table 3.7, it is clear that
Deming, the senior of the three experts, focuses on quality management.
Deming is best known for leading Japanese business, after the devastation of
World War II, to make them world leaders in quality and productivity. Crosby
stressed zero defects and conformance to standards, and Juran developed a
structured process for quality improvement.
The literature (Kerridge & Kerridge, 2000; Loebig, 2000), also states that
Deming developed the FOCUS-PDCA model. This provides a model for
improving processes. The model's name, PDCA, is an acronym for Plan, Do,
Check and Act, and describes the basic components of the improvement
process, namely:
Find a process to improve
Organise an effort to work on to improve
Clarify current knowledge of the process
Understand process variation and capacity
S elect a strategy for continued improvement
Coffield and Williamson (1997: 47-51) emphasises that it is difficult to discuss
and measure quality without mentioning standards against which to judge quality.
Although quality assurance and quality enhancement (improvement) are clearly
connected, they are not the same. Both quality assurance and quality
enhancement are dependent on appreciation of the context and meaning of
quality for an individual, group/unit and both should be "built upon specification of
educational purposes, aims and objectives, as well as standards which can guide
judgement of performance". Quality assurance is further concerned with the
establishment of consistent and reliable achievement of objectives, while quality
enhancement is concerned with improvement on or changing of the original
objectives, aims and purposes. According to Coffield and Williamson (1997: 48)
it is possible to link assurance and enhancement to different stages in
development in quality management (see Figure 3.2).
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FIGURE 3.2
STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT IN QUALITY MANAGEMENT
Quality control Quality assurance Quality enhancement Quality transformation
MISSION
QUALITY SPECIFICATIONS
I
(Coffield & Williamson, 1997: 49)
The Duquesne University (1999) states that one does not assure quality, but one
evaluates quality. Therefore quality assessment is a "more appropriate term than
quality assurance". According to Abruzzese (1992: 295) the president of the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organisations (JCAHO),
O'Leary, states that "quality can never be ensured; at best, it can only be
improved".
Yoder-Wise (1999: 170-173) emphasises that quality related terminology has
changed over the last few years. The terms quality improvement and quality
management are sometimes used interchangeably. These terms evolved from
the philosophy of total quality management because total quality management
can never be achieved. The quality management philosophy is based on the
beliefs that things should be done right the first time and quality improvement as
an ongoing process of innovation and prevention of error. Quality management
is a combination of ideas on quality improvement from these theorists. The focus
of quality management is on improvement of the system, whereas quality
improvement focuses on outcomes (see Table 3.8).
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TABLE 3.8
QUALITY TERMS: PAST, PRESENT AND EVOLVING
Past Quality Terms Present Quality Terms Evolving Quality Terms
Quality control Total quality management Quality management
Quality assurance Continuous quality improvement Quality improvement
(Yoder-Wise, 1999: 170)
Quality improvement is described in South African nursing literature (Eilers &
Muller, 1997: 24; Muller, 1998: 242; Van der Merwe, 1995: 19-20; Van der
Merwe & Muller, 1997b: 4; ) as a systematic, formal, cyclic process. Standard
formulation is identified as the first step in the process of quality improvement
(see paragraph 1.1). The next steps of the quality improvement process are
performance monitoring and evaluation of compliance against the formulated
standards. Finally, remedial actions must be taken to address the identified non-
compliance/identified problems with these standards. Although Muller (1990:
49) describes standard formulation within the context of quality assurance, later
work by her (Muller 1998: 242) describes standards within the context of quality
improvement.
Key principles of strategic quality improvement, according to Parsons (1994: 170
- 172), include:
• explicitly stated objectives of a quality service and related performance
standards
• planned and appropriately documented activities for achieving quality
objectives - shift from a detection mode (have we done the job correctly?) to
a prevention mode (are we capable of doing the job correctly and do we
continue to do the job correctly?)
• define the structures, processes and recourses for achieving the objectives
set
• provision for the ongoing monitoring and evaluation of performance against
agreed objectives and standards
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• establishment of protocols for actions where performance falls below agreed
objectives/standards (quality maintenance) or to facilitate a systematic
improvement in the quality of provision (quality enhancement)
• improvement plans should identify "critical processes" and the key activities
which must be successfully undertaken to achieve the objectives set
• "effective protocols" must be developed for reporting on and reviewing the
outcomes of performance monitoring and evaluation.
Different approaches to educational quality exist in the literature. In relation to the
health service, Ovretveit (In Parsons, 1994: 9) defines three dimensions of
quality which, redefined for education, include client, professional and
management quality. Strydom, Lategan and Muller (1997: 80-81) state that
Harvey and Green (1993: 11-27) identify six broad approaches to quality in
relation to Higher Education. They see quality as "exceptional, perfection, fitness
for purpose, value for money, and transformative". Lockwood (1995: 348-351),
on the other hand, identifies criteria of judgement for academic quality, namely
appropriateness, engagement and performance. These approaches are
visualised in Table 3.9 as the one approach complements the other. In addition
to these approaches, Spanbauer (1992: 35) states that the process of
educational quality creates an awareness of customer needs, and that the
meeting and exceeding of expectations improves the quality of services.
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TABLE 3.9
APPROACHES TO EDUCATIONAL QUALITY
Ovretveit's Three Dimensions Harvey and Green's Six Broad Lockwood's Criteria of
of Quality - Redefined for Approaches to Quality in Higher Judgement for Academic
Education Education Quality
• Client quality. what customers • Quality as exceptional: sees quality as • Criterion of appropriateness:
(learners) and clients something special the program is appropriate
(employers, community) want • Quality as perfection: sees quality as a for the students for whom it
from the service consistenti flawless outcome - it is intended
• Professional quality. the service democratises the quality's notion and if • Criterion of engagement:
meets the needs as defined by consistency can be achieved, then quality the levels of discourse are
professional providers, and can be an outcome for all manageable, interesting,
techniques and procedures • Quality as fTfnessfor purpose: sees quality pleasurable and challenging
which are believed to be in terms of fulfilling the mission/aims so that students' interest is
necessary to meet client needs • Quality as value for money. sees quality in sustained
are correctly carried out terms of return of investment • Criterion of performance:
• Management quality the most • Quality as transformation: sees quality, in the extent to which students
efficient and productive use of terms of enhancement and empowerment understood the nature of the
resources within limits and of students of the development of new discipline encourages the
directives set by higher knowledge - the notion of "value-added" students to engage
authorities. • Quality as consistency: sees quality in satisfactorily in processes of
conformance to specification/standards (as analysis and interpretation.
a basis of measurement).
(Harvey and Green, in Strydom et ai, 1997: 80-81; Lockwood 1995: 348-351;
Ovretveit, In Parsons, 1994: 9)
Quality improvement necessitates dedication and Rowland and Rowland (In Mc
Guffin, 1999: 162-163) describe the following philosophy to incorporate a value
framework that encourages dedication to continuous improvement:
• place quality first (make it your number one priority)
• focus on the customer (identify priorities for improvement by listening to the
voice of the customer)
• seek continuous improvement in everything done (understand that quality is
never ending)
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• cease reliance on inspection to achieve quality (realise that quality cannot
effectively be achieved through inspection alone)
• understand that defects come from processes, not people (encourage people
to improve the process)
• promote innovation (support creative thinking in the improvement of systems
and development of services)
• celebrate achievements (believe in the value of recognising improvements).
Criteria identified (see pages 145 to 146), according to the literature research on
quality improvement, to include as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education, are summarised in Table 3.13.
"Changes for quality improvement should be driven by a 'vision' of what is
to be accomplished ... ".
(Garside, 2000: xx)
3.4.6 Standard formulation
As Coffield and Williamson (1997: 47-51) emphasise, it is difficult to discuss and
measure quality without mentioning standards against which to judge quality.
The establishment/formulation of standards is an integral part of all stages and
aspects in quality management. A standard is described as a "precise, explicit,
valid definition"/"written description"/"statement" of the "quality of health care"!
"expected level of work performance". Those who implement the standard, as
well as those who wrote it, must share the meaning of the standard (Mason,
1994: 1-2; Muller, 1990: 49; Muller, 1998: 242).
Several authors (Gillies, 1994: 516-517; Koch, 1992: 783-786; Mason, 1994:
1-4; Muller, 1998: 242-244; Redfern & Norman, 1990: 1262-1263; Taylor,
Lillis & LeMone, 1997: 323; Van der Merwe, 1994a: 17-18) emphasise the use
of structure, process and outcome standards as the vital components of the
quality improvement/quality evaluation process. These opinions are based on
the Donabedian model. Donabedian (1980: 79) describes the use of structure,
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process and outcome, as an approach to evaluate quality in health care.
According to Mason (1994: 3) process standards define the quality of health
care that is implemented. These are interventions, observations and principles
that must be done to guarantee positive outcomes for patients. Structure
standards define the substance of health care that is communicated to others
and the substance of nurses' decisions. Outcome standards define the expected
change in the health status of the client and environment after receiving care and
the extent of client satisfaction with health care. Mason's steps for standard
formulation are described in Table 3.10.
TABLE 3.10
MASON'S STEPS IN STANDARD FORMULATION
Steps Process Standards and Outcome Standards and Structure Standards and
Actions Actions Actions
1 Select a procedure Identify the procedure Define the client's health condition
2 List the goals of the procedure Identify the goals of the procedure Identify the goals of data collection
3 Identify the steps in the Identify the positive outcomes that Identify the items of data collection
procedure essential to are expected to occur
achieving the goals
4 List pertinent observations Identify the negative outcomes that Combine the content standards in
and specify when each of the can be prevented logical order
steps should occur
5 Observations of the procedure Specify when you expect each Establish the validity of the
needs to be done outcome to occur standards
6 Combine steps in logical order Clarify the description of the
expected outcomes
7 Eliminate suggestions and Combine the outcome standards in
rationale from the standards a logical order
you have written
8 Establish the validity of the Establish the validity of the
process standards outcome standards
(Mason, 1994: 5-59)
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Mason (1978:6 in Muller, 1990: 50) describes the goal and meaning of
standards as follows:
• standards provide objective criteria for the judgement of work performance
• they facilitate the judgement of work performance in practice
• they facilitate staff development and orientation
• standards are valid teaching instruments
• they identify areas for research
• they improve quality nursing.
Standard formulation is described by Muller (1990: 51) as a systematic process
that could be performed from a national generic approach or from a decentralised
specific approach. The generic approach attempts to set standards for national
use and is based on research. With this approach the researcher is responsible
for the standards' content validation according to scientific literature, research
results and experts' opinions at national level. A specific approach to standard
formulation, on the other hand, is focused on the needs of the specific health
service or nursing unit in a service. Muller (1998: 245) state that the value
system, according to the philosophy of the unit, gives direction to the standard.
She also state that a standard must be correlated with the realities of the practice
when set according to national or international sources. According to Muller
(1998: 246) criteria could be included in a standard. These criteria are explained
as the refined measurable points of interest.
Van der Merwe (2000) states that with the current quality improvement
movement in South Africa and outcomes-based education, clinical standards
should start with an outcome, followed by the structure and process standards.
The structure and process standards will include the criteria for the outcome
standard. The criteria for the formulation of clinical nursing standards are
visualised in Table 3.11.
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TABLE 3.11
CRITERIA FOR THE FORMULATION OF CLINICAL NURSING STANDARDS
Outcome Structure Process
• According to objectives • Includes: • Start with a verb (action word)
• Includes: o A definition • Actions are chronological
o A broad statement o Objectives • Actions are according to
o Present tense o The Scope of Practice objectives
u Positive format. (Registered Nurse) • Include patient safety
o A prescription • Include infection control
o Staff allocation Research (use at least 3•
o Equipment. references)
• Implement cost effective actions
• Use present tense
• Use positive format
• Use understandable correct
language
• Include acknowledgement
• Implement validation
• Give evidence of a date.
Van der Merwe (2000)
Donabedian's approach for the evaluation of quality is identified as an approach
for the evaluation of quality of a learning program (see paragraph 1.1). The
application of Donabedian's quality approach to education is described in Table
3.12.
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TABLE 3.12
DONABEDIAN'S QUALITY APPROACH REDEFINED FOR QUALITY
EDUCATION
Donabedian's Quality Donabedian's Definitions and Redefined for Quality Education
Approach Application
Structure Standard • Definition: "The relatively stable • Definition: The relative stable charac-
characteristics of the providers of teristics of the providers of education" -
care" - it refers to the minimum it refers to the minimum requirements for
requirements for quality nursing. quality nursing education.
• Application: Human, environ- • Application: Human, environmental,
mental, organisational and physical organisational and physical resources
resources (J philosophy (value system), goals
(J philosophy (value system), (J policy, legislation (applicable)
objectives (J budgets
(J policy, legislation (applicable) (J facilities: classroom(s), equipment,
(J financial resources clinical practice resources
(J equipment instruments, stock (J personnel required.
(J personnel required.
Process Standard • Definition: "A set of activities that go • Definition: A set of activities that go on
on within and between practitioners within and between educators and
and patients" - implemented health leamers - implemented nursing
care focused on positive patient education focused on positive learner
outcomes. outcomes.
• Application: Interventions, • Application: Interventions,
observations and principles observations and principles
(J must contain necessary detail (J must contain necessary detail (step-
(step-by-step description of by-step description of performance -
performance - amount of detail amount of detail depends on target
depends on target group). group)
(J appropriate used methods of the
learning process
(J learning experiences and activities
(J teacher-student relationships.
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Table 3.12 (continued)
Donabedian's Quality Donabedian's Definitions and Redefined for Quality Education
Approach Application
Product (UOutcomej • Definition: "A change in a patient's • Definition: A change in a patient's
Standard current and future health status that current and future health status that can
can be attributed to antecedent health be attributed to antecedent health care.
care" - define the expected change .
• Application: Describe the absence of • Application: Describe the absence of
negative outcomes, as well as the negative outcomes, as well as the
presence of positive outcomes presence of positive outcomes
o three components: o three components:
- expected outcome (specific - expected outcome (specific
description of impact of care) description of impact of care)
- when the outcome will occur - when the outcome will occur
(time-dimension) (time-dimension)
- how the outcome can be - how the outcome can be detected
detected o refers to the expected result
o refers to the expected result o it should be measurable - actual
o it should be measurable learner achievement in terms of
o refers to objective/goal that should knowledge, skills and attitudes
be achieved. o refers to objective/goal that should
be achieved
o learner achievement should be
relevant to the learning program's
purposes.
(Oonabedian,1980: 82-83; Gillies, 1994: 516-517; Mason, 1994: 1-13; Muller,
1990: 50; Muller, 1998: 242-245).
Mason (1994: 58-59) emphasises the importance of word choice when writing a
meaningful standard to prevent possible misunderstanding. Editorial changes
are essential to establish validity of the standards. Some words, such as
"knows", "understands", "frequently", "normal" and "as possible", are identified by
Mason to be open to a wide range of interpretations. Muller (1990: 52) states
that standards must be formulated systematically, in logical order, in the present
tense, written in the positive form and must be formulated in such a way as to
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facilitate a yes/no answer. After standard formulation and editing, the standards'
validity is ready to be tested/evaluated. Mason (1994: 164-169) describes that
content validity should be established to determine "the degree to which a
sample of items on a test is representative of the same domain of content".
Content validity is performed with help of expert opinions on the expected
outcomes and the care (process standard), and with help of written resources
(textbooks, journal articles and legal documents).
Muller (1990: 53) states that academic and experienced expertise is necessary
with validation of standards, and that the following requirements apply to valid
standards:
• the standard is understandable
• the meaning of the standard is clear (requires purposeful editing)
• the standard is complete - the standards have content validity at their
disposal, according to recent literature, research results, and national norms
according to the characteristics of excellence of the profession's conceptual
framework
• the standard is realistic and applicable for the appropriate service - within
social, economical and cultural development of the country's health service,
as well as the philosophical and ethical values of the patient and practitioner.
Koch (1992: 789) states that a standard's quality has to be determined, and that
skills and expertise are required for the development, testing, monitoring and
evaluation of the data. She emphasises that a lack of knowledge and skills is a
major reason for non-compliance with standards and that continuing education
programs could reverse this situation. Only a few staff development programs
that facilitate the development of knowledge and skills for standard formulation,
testing, monitoring and evaluation, exist. The development of nursing standards
is described by Van der Merwe (1997a: 61) as facilitating quality nursing,
resocialisation of values, and professional and personal growth.
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Criteria identified (see pages 145 to 146), according to the literature research on
standard development, to include as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education, are summarised in Table 3.13.
3.5 FORMULATION OF PROVISIONAL STANDARDS AS PART
OF A PROCESS OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR
OUTCOMES-BASED
EDUCATION
CRITICAL CARE NURSING
The conceptual framework of King (1981) (see Figure 1.2 and paragraph 2.3.2.2)
was utilised as a guide for the formulation of the provisional standards.
According to King (1981) the aspects of the social, interpersonal and personal
systems should be included in the provisional standards. She proposed that the
above should be included in process and outcomes and that the decision making
should be a shared collaborative process. In the identification and the
formulation of the provisional standards structure, process and outcomes were
utilised and the three systems were included in every standard (see Appendix D).
An adapted Laing and Nish Model will be utilised as the researcher's steps in the
quality improvement process (see Table 1.1) to describe the inductive
formulation of the provisional standards. The researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process (see Table 2.7) utilised for the formulation of the
provisional standards are:
• Step one: Identify and clarify values
• Step two: Determine criteria, establish standards for outcome, structure and
process.
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3.5.1 Step one: Identify and clarify values
The researcher believes that values for provisional standards as part of a
process for outcomes-based critical care nursing education must be within the
framework of standard formulation, quality improvement and philosophy.
See Appendix D for the three formulated provisional standards on the value
framework, namely:
• Standard one: Standard formulation
• Standard two: Quality improvement
• Standard three: Philosophy.
Strategies of reasoning during step one of the quality improvement included
deduction and induction. Inductive reasoning was utilised as the researcher
believes that with a research on quality improvement, a value framework of
quality improvement must be an integral part of the philosophy. Standard
formulation on the other hand, is the first step in the quality improvement process
and therefore it could not be excluded from the value framework. The deductive
strategy of reasoning was utilised to draw alternative conclusions from data
provided by the literature research on standard formulation, quality improvement
and philosophy.
Experts in nursing education at an outcomes-based education lecture in the
Western Cape during the month of May 1999, identified the following topics to be
included in the proposed standards: a standard on the formulation of standards,
the implementation of quality improvement, a philosophy, legislation and
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. The same topics for standard
development as those identified by the nursing educators from the Western
Cape, were verbalised by nursing educators during the presentation of a course
on standard development in September 1998, and by nursing managers from
Gauteng who participated in the original meeting with the stakeholders. Studies
done by Van der Merwe (1994a) and Van der Westhuizen (1998) in their doctoral
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studies identified that respondents, with whom they worked, did not know the
basic principles of standard formulation on how to develop standards.
Seven provisional standards were identified:
• Standard one: Standard formulation
• Standard two: Quality improvement
• Standard three: Philosophy
• Standard four: Legislative framework
• Standard five: Outcomes-based education (OBE)
• Standard six: Curriculum development (learning program development)
• Standard seven: Critical care nursing education.
3.5.2 Step two: Determine criteria, establish standards for outcome,
structure and process
The nursing theories and models of King (King's Goal Attainment Model, 1981),
and Laing and Nish (Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model, 1981) were
explored to identify concepts/topics that relate to the field of research. Thereafter
a purposeful comprehensive literature research on the literature population was
performed (see Table 2.4).
The literature was explored and the following topics that relate to the field of
research, were identified:
• the legislative framework (South African Qualification Authority, the NQF and
the South African Nursing Council)
• higher education
• outcomes-based education
• curriculum development (learning program development)
• critical care nursing education
• nursing education
• quality improvement
• standard formulation
• philosophy.
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Legislation, research reports, articles and books on the above concepts were
identified. Concepts were defined with the help of dictionaries and the literature
research. Repetition of patterns during the literature research assisted with the
development of concepts. The identified concepts were analysed and interpreted
for understanding of the field of research through the inductive strategy of
reasoning, based on the characteristics of the inductive strategy as described in
paragraph 2.4.3.3. Therefore strategies of reasoning utilised during step two of
the quality improvement process included concept analysis and induction.
Information provided by the nursing theories and models, as well as the literature
research were analysed and interpreted for the identification of provisional
standards, as well as the identification of criteria to be included in the provisional
standards (see Table 3.13 for a summary of the identified criteria for the
provisional standards).
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TABLE 3.13
SUMMARY: CRITERIA FOR THE SEVEN PROVISIONAL STANDARDS
Legislative Outcomes- Learning Critical Care Quality Standard Philosophy
Framework Based program Nursing Improvement Formulation
Education Developmen
(OBE)
SAQA and NQF: • Demonstrate • Adulthood • Experience • Basic • Structure • Framework
• SAOAAct 58 outcomes attributes - knowledge components - Definition for:
of 1995 - high quality • Synergogy -skms • Standards - resources - professional
• Higher Educa- - culminating approach • Specialised process - philosophy values and
tion Bill 1999 - significant • Design down practice area - Standard - policy beliefs
• White Paper. learning • Components • Essential formulation - facilities, -motivation
Notice 677 of - contextual - foundations competencies - Performance procedures -principles
1997 • Outcome - philosophy • Medical-Surgical monitoring and • Process - convictions
• National resultlproduc1 - mission Nursing Science evaluation - Definition • Beliefs set the
QualiflCaions • Four - organising - ethics - Remedial - Intervention criteria
Framework principles framework - legislation actions - step-by-step • Collective
(NQF) - clarity of -learning - systematic • Strategic quality -learning views
• Eight Critical focus outcomes assessment improvement experiences summary
Cross-field -expanded - educational - referral systems • Three dimen- - activities • Consensus
Outcomes opportunity activities - quality sions of • Product decision
• Program: - high expec- - evaluation assurance educational (outcome) making.
- purpose tations (learner - nursing quality • Objective
-learning - design assessment) dynamics - client quality criteria
assumptions down • Design • Medicine-Surgery - professional • Logical order
- exit level • Design down - structure (capita selecta) quality • Present
outcomes process - process - health profile - management tense
- specific • Specific lear- - outcome - policy-rnaking quality • Positive
outcomes ning areas! • Stages - national policy • Six broad format
- assessment roles - exploratory - methods: diag- approaches to • Yeslno
criteria • Exit - design nostic! treatment educational answers
-embedded outcomes - impiementa- - social! cultural ! quality • Validity
knowledge • Specific tion transcultural - 6xceptional - content
- range outcomes - monitoring - disease etiology! - perfection - expert
statements • Purpose of and review prevention - fit for purpose
- quality OBE • Needs • Resource in: - value for
management system assessment - clinical practice money
strategies • Emphasis - clinical practice
(HQAs) development
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Table 3.13 (continued)
Legislative Outcomes- Learning Critical Care Quality Standard Philosophy
Framework Based Program Nursing Improvement Formulation
Education Development
(OBE)
SANe: • Assessment • Problem - clinical practice - as transfor- • Requirements
• Nursing Act principles identification leadership mation - understand-
50 of 1978 • Summative and defining • Three - criteria of able
• SANC (continuous • Aims and components: judgement - meaning
professional monitor and goals - critically ill patient • Philosophy clear
nursing feedback) • Proposals - critical care nurse and value - content
education - performan- • Wolt force - critical care framewolt. validity
philosophy ce based • Supervise environment - realistic
• Standards (authentic) planning • Anticipation! - applicable.
• Regulation - criterion- process intervention of
212 of 1978 references • Planning problems
• Scope of {assess- products • Nursing approach
Practice ment crite- • Rationale- - anatomy and
(Regulation ria) goal: accor- physiology
2598) • Four criteria ding to school - patient
• Nursing for assess- guidelines assessment
Dynamics. ment of • Focus • Biomedical (body
competence
• Special needs systems) - holistic
(demonstra-
• Important • Critical thinking
lion)
components - debates
- high quality
- content - case study
- at culmina-
- skills - group activities
ting end
- attitudes • Problem-based
-show
-values learning
evidence of
• Component • Competent
significant
assessment practitioner
learning
• Planning • Outcome
- in context!
framework measures
perform an-
components • Learning outcome:
cesetting.
• Validate assessment
components. • Information
technology
• Open dialogue
- education and
practice
• Up to date practice
education.
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Standards one, two and three were identified as the value framework of a
process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education and formulated as the researcher's step one of the quality
improvement process as described in paragraph 3.5.1. With the help of concept
analysis of the identified criteria, the criteria for outcome, structure and process
standards were determined for each provisional standard. Outcome, structure
and process standards for the provisional standards were formulated (see
Appendix D).
Implementation of steps one and two in the quality improvement process form
the basis of implementation of step three that deals with the process of validation
of the provisional standards.
3.6 SUMMARY
"In the world of higher education, the nursing profession has long been the
source of much educational innovation".
(Billings & Halstead, 1998: 131)
An inductive description of the literature research for a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education has been
described in chapter three. The conceptual framework for the literature research
consisted of the researcher's professional experience, the utilisation of King's
theory within this research, and the researcher's steps in the quality improvement
process (see Figure 3.1). With the help of the literature research and expert
opinions, provisional standards were identified as well as criteria to be included in
the provisional standards as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. The criteria for outcome,
structure and process standards for each of the provisional standards were
determined and these standards were formulated (see Appendix D).
Ratification of the criteria and standards will be described in chapter four, along
with the process of validation of the provisional standards.
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THE FORMULATION OF
STANDARDS AS PART OF A PROCESS
OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR
OUTCOMES-BASED CRITICAL
CARE NURSING EDUCATION
4
CHAFTER CONTENTS
4.1 INTRODUCTION
4.2 OUTCOMES OF THE CHAPTER
4.3 THE PROCESS OF STANDARD
FORMULATION AS PART OF A
PROCESS OF QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT FOR OUTCOMES·
BASED CRITICAL CARE NURSING
EDUCATION
4.4 THE VALIDATED (FINAL)
STANDARDS
4.5 SUMMARY
4.1 INTRODUCTION
One of the characteristics of a profession is the
continuous striving towards excellence. Quality
is therefore the characteristic of excellence as
applied in practice. The principles of quality
improvement requires that a quality
improvement program should be implemented,
valid and realistically based, that everybody is
involved and is committed, and that quality
improvement should be a continuous process.
The quality improvement process consists of
the formulation of standards, assessment of
activities and the implementation of remedial
actions (Muller, 1998: 238-240).
In this chapter the formulation of the
provisional standards as part of a process of
quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education will be described
according to the identified criteria in chapter
three (see Table 3.13).
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4.2 OUTCOMESOF THE CHAPTER
The purpose of this chapter is to describe the formulation of standards as part of
a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education.
The outcomes for this chapter are therefore
• the description of the process for the formulation of provisional standards
• the description of the process of validation of the provisional standards as
part of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care
nursing education
• the description of the validated standards as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
4.3 THE PROCESS OF STANDARD FORMULATION AS PART
OF A PROCESS OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR
OUTCOMES-BASED CRITICAL CARE NURSING
EDUCATION
Although nursing management is eventually responsible for the rendered nursing
in the intensive care unit, every critical care nurse is responsible for the rendering
of quality nursing. To be able to render quality nursing in the intensive care unit,
the nurse should be equipped with the necessary knowledge and skills to be able
to perform this duty effectively. It is therefore important that the critical care
nurse educator implements a learning program of the highest quality. A process
of quality improvement in outcomes-based critical care nursing education will
enhance the quality of nursing education.
The responsibility and accountability for the process of quality improvement of
outcomes-based critical care nursing education, with specific reference to
standard formulation, is a shared responsibility by the nursing educator and the
stakeholders, as illustrated in Figure 4.1. This process consists of the scientific
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nursing process of assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation, and
the validation of the provisional standards.
FIGURE 4.1
STAKEHOLDERS IN CRITICAL CARE NURSING EDUCATION
HOSPITAL COMMUNITY I INSTITUTION OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Nursing Management of
Critical Care Nurses
- responsible
- accountable
Critical Care Nursing
Education
- responsible
- accountable
Formulation of Outcomes-based Critical Care Nursing Standards
The formulation of an outcomes-based critical care nursing learning program
(meso curriculum) is the responsibility of the department of nursing. As
management is responsible for the quality of nursing education rendered in the
department, it is part of their responsibility to be involved in the process of
standard formulation for the learning program (meso curriculum).
The process of standard formulation is mobilised by the educator of critical care
nursing in the department. The learning program (meso curriculum) for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education was both inductively and
deductively developed in August 1998 and guided the development of the
instructional program (micro curriculum) which was implemented in January 1999
and presented on-line. The scientific nursing process of assessment, planning,
implementation and evaluation will be integrated in the process of standard
formulation.
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4.3.1 The scientific process of development of an outcomes-based
learning program (meso curriculum) in critical care nursing
The development of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education is a structured and systematic process
implemented by the nursing educator with the involvement of the stakeholders in
quality critical care nursing education.
4.3.1.1 Assessment and implementation
A private hospital's nursing manager initially requested the head of department of
nursing to consider the teaching of critical care nurses who would be able to
deliver competent quality care and increase the cost-effectiveness of critical care
units. The higher education institution, where the learning program (meso
curriculum) was developed, required inputs from relevant stakeholders. The
head of the department selected the stakeholders. As the learning program
(meso curriculum) for critical care nursing education involves the aspect of critical
care nursing, nursing research and nursing management, stakeholder
involvement included registered nurses with an additional qualification from the
South African Nursing Council (SANC) in one or all of the following areas,
namely medical surgical nursing (critical care), nursing management and nursing
education.
An external facilitator appointed by the head of the department of nursing,
facilitated this session with the following predetermined outcomes:
• Identification of the level of the qualification
• Identification of the purpose of the qualification
• Identification and formulation of the exit level outcomes of the qualification
• Identification and formulation of the specific outcomes of the qualification
• Identification of the embedded knowledge for each of the specific outcomes.
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During June 1998 the first meeting with the stakeholders was organised and
convened by the researcher. As the need for the training of more critical care
nurses was identified, it was correct and acceptable that management individuals
from the health care private sector should be invited. The following individuals
attended the first meeting:
• Five nursing managers of critical care units from the private sector.
o These nursing managers all have a basic qualification of either a degree
or diploma in general nursing, midwifery and an additional compulsory
post basic qualification in critical care nursing.
• Five nursing service managers from the private sector
o The nursing service managers are responsible for the overall quality of
nursing care being rendered in the hospital and overall supervision,
utilisation, retention and training of the nursing staff in the hospital.
• The head of the department of nursing at the institution where the researcher
is working, who is in possession of a doctorate in nursing and a MBA and has
vast experience in managing a group of nursing colleges in the public sector.
• Two medical doctors who admit their patients to the critical care units gave
input regarding the content of the instructional program (micro curriculum).
They have post-basic qualifications in their speciality, for example
pulmonology.
• A representative of the Democratic NurSingOrganisation of South Africa, who
is a registered nurse, with a Masters degree in nursing and critical care
nursing.
The learning program (meso curriculum) was compiled and accepted for
registration by the South African Nursing Council, which will lead to the post-
basic qualification of Critical Care Nursing. The learning program (meso
curriculum) was implemented as the instructional program (micro curriculum). It
was decided to do the instructional program on-line, which suited the nursing
services and it was also a method of getting the nurse learners computer literate.
An instructional designer was responsible for the technical aspect of the
program, and the computer literacy of the nurse learners. These skills were part
of the orientation program (see section 5.5).
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The researcher evaluated five different private hospitals to enable the training
school to apply for accreditation to the South African Nursing Council. The types
of units, medical diagnoses and minimum advanced skills being performed are
presented in Table 4.1.
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TABLE 4.1
INTENSIVE CARE UNITS AND ADVANCED SKILLS BEING PERFORMED IN
EACH
Hospital Intensive Care Health Disorders Advanced Skills being Performed
Units
Hospital one Multidisciplinary • Cardiovascular disorders • Hemodynamic monitoring
• Respiratory disorders !:J cardiac monitoring
Neurological disorders
!:J central venous pressure
•
!:J intra-arterial line
• Renal disorders !:J cardiac pacing
• Endocrine disorders • Mechanical ventilation nursing
• Surgical • Intra-aortic balloon pump nursing
!:J Coronary artery bypass • Dialysis nursing
!:J Vascular !:J Continuous hemofiltration
!:J General
!:J Hemodyalysis - intermittent,
continuous and peritoneal
• Multiple trauma disorders Infection control principles sustained•
• Immune-compromised • Nutrition sustained - enteral and
disorders. parenteral.
Hospital two Multidisciplinary • Neurological disorders • Hemodynamic monitoring
• Renal disorders !:J Cardiac
Endocrine disorders
!:J Central venous pressure
•
!:J Intra-arterial line
• Multiple trauma disorders !:J Cardiac pacing
• Immune-compromised • Mechanical ventilation nursing
disorders. • Intra-aortic balloon pump nursing
Respiratory • Respiratory disorders. • Dialysis nursing
Medical Cardiovascular disorders.
!:J Continuous hemofiltration
•
!:J Hemodyalysis - intermittent,
Surgical • Surgery continuous and peritoneal
!:J Coronary artery bypass • Infection control principles sustained
!:J Vascular • Nutrition sustained- enteral and
!:J General. parenteral.
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Table 4.1 (continued)
Hospital Intensive Care Health Disorders Advanced Skills being Performed
Units
Hospital three Medical • Cardiovascular disorders • Hemodynamic monitoring
• Respiratory disorders 0 Cardiac monitoring
Renal disorders
0 Central venous pressure
•
0 Intra-arterial line
• Endocrine disorders. 0 Pulmonary artery pressures
Surgical • Surgical 0 Cardiac pacing
0 Coronary artery bypass • Mechanical ventilation nursing
0 Vascular • Intra-aortic balloon pump nursing
General. • Dialysis nursing0
0 Continuous hemofiltration
Bums • Bum wounds. Hemodyalysis - intermittent,0
continuous and peritoneal
• Infection control principles sustained
• Nutrition sustained - enteral and
parenteral.
Hospital four Multidisciplinary • Cardiovascular disorders • Hemodynamic monitoring
• Respiratory disorders 0 Cardiac monitoring
0 Central venous pressure
• Neurological disorders
0 Intra-arterial line
• Renal disorders Cardiac pacing0
• Endocrine disorders • Mechanical ventilation nursing
• Surgery • Dialysis nursing
o Vascular 0 Continuous hemofiltration
0 General 0
Hemodyalysis - intermittent,
continuous and peritoneal
• Immune-compromised • Infection control principles sustained
disorders.
• Nutrition sustained - enteral and
parenteral.
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Table 4.1 (continued)
Hospital Intensive Care Health Disorders Advanced Skills being Performed
Units
Hospital five Multidisciplinary • Cardiovascular disorders • Hemodynamic monitoring
• Respiratory disorders u Cardiac monitoring
Neurological disorders
o Central venous pressure•
o Intra-artenalline
• Renal disorders o Cardiac pacing
• Endocrine disorders o Intra-cranial pressure
• Surgery • Mechanical ventilation nursing
o Neurosurgical • Intra-aortic balloon pump nursing
o Vascular • Dialysis
o Continuous hemofiltration
o General
o Hemodyalysis - intermittent,
• Immune-compromised continuous and peritoneal
disorders. Infection control principles sustained•
Trauma • Multiple trauma disorders. • Nutrition sustained - enteral and
parenteral.
The head of department co-ordinated the Masters Degree program (meso
curriculum) which consisted of a module on
• research (compiled by the head of the nursing department)
• nursing dynamics and management (compiled by the head of the nursing
department)
• critical care nursing (compiled by the researcher).
The electronic component of the instructional program (micro curriculum) was
done by the staff of the telematic department of the higher education institution
where the research took place (see Appendix C for the instructional program).
The instructional program (micro curriculum) was successfully implemented for
the first time in 1999, when three students registered. For the year 2000 three
students registered and again in 2001 ten students registered. After successful
completion of two years training, this program will lead to a Masters degree.
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4.3.1.2 Evaluation of the instructional program (micro curriculum)
Evaluation of the instructional program as part of the learning program against
the validated (final) standards, will be done in chapter five, after implementation
of the recommendations of the respondents.
The process of evaluation of the development of the learning program (meso
curriculum) will be described as part of section 5.5 on the operationalisation of an
outcomes-based critical care nursing education learning program.
4.3.2 Validation of the provisional standards as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education
The validation of the provisional standards as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education will be done
according to the scientific process of assessment, planning, implementation and
evaluation.
4.3.2.1 Assessment and planning for the process of validation
The second outcome of this chapter is the validation of the standards as part of a
system of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education and will be described according to the provisional standards
formulated and the validation by respondents of the provisional standards.
With implementation of the researcher's steps one and two in the quality
improvement process (Muller's [1996) phase one [development)) (see Table 2.7),
provisional standards were developed and formulated according to the criteria
identified in chapter three.
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The provisional standards formulated were (see Appendix D):
• Standard one
• Standard two
• Standard three
• Standard four
• Standard five
• Standard six
• Standard seven
Standard formulation
Quality improvement
Philosophy
Legislative framework
Outcomes based-education
Curriculum development (Learning program development)
Critical care nursing education.
The researcher identified stakeholders that would be able to assist with the
purpose of this research, namely the development of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education (the researcher's
steps three and four in the quality improvement process and phase two
[quantification] of Muller[1996]) (see Table 2.9). Participants (stakeholders) who
would best influence the purpose of this research, were selected as described in
section 2.4.3.1 that deals with the method of sampling in this research. These
participants were purposefully sampled and are scholars in different fields who are
experts (minimum selection requirement of a master's degree) in the content
validation of the formulated provisional standards. The target population for the
process of validation consisted of:
• experts in the field of critical care nursing education
• experts in the field of national education
• experts in the field of standard formulation.
Guided by recommendations in the literature (Mason, 1994: 84; Muller, 1990:
53; Lynn, 1986: 383) that a minimum of three and a maximum of ten experts
are needed to ensure content validity of standards, the researcher identified ten
experts to participate in this research. All of these participants responded. These
ten participants documented their qualifications and fields of expertise in self-
report questionnaires under the heading "biographical data" (Table 4.2).
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TABLE 4.2
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA OF RESPONDENTS
Highest Educational Qualifications Province Other Fields of Field of Expertise
Level Expertise
Respondent One:
Master's Degree B.Se (Pharm) Gauteng Education Higher Education
Doctoral Degree MSc (Ind Pharm) (OBE, PBL) Outcomes-Based Education
DSc (Pharm); MBA Curriculum Development
Enrolled: Mast.er- Standard Formulation
Health Professio-
nal Education
Respondent Two:
Master's Degree B.Cur I et A Gauteng Higher Education
M.Cur Critical Care Curriculum Development
Nursing Education
Critical Care Nursing
Education
Respondent Three:
Master's Degree BA. E.Ed Gauteng Instructional Higher Education
M.Ed (RGO) Designer Curriculum Development
Nursing Education
Respondent Four:
Doctoral Degree Ph.D Free State Higher Education
Nursing Education
Critical Care Nursing
Respondent Five:
Master's Degree B.Cur Gauteng Legislation Higher Education
M.Cur Nursing Education
Critical Care Nursing
Standard Development
Respondent Six:
Master's Degree D.Cur Gauteng Higher Education
Doctoral Degree MA (Philosophy) Outcomes-Based Education
Curriculum Development
Nursing Education
Quality Improvement
Standard Formulation
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Table 4.2 (continued)
Highest Educational Qualifications Province Other Fields of Field of Expertise
Level Expertise
Respondent Seven:
Doctoral Degree D. Cur Gauteng Higher Education
Outcomes-Based Education
Curriculum Development
Nursing Education
Critical Care Nursing
Quality Improvement
Standard Formulation
Respondent Eight:
Master's Degree M.Sc Western Cape Higher Education
PhD. Student Quality Improvement
Physiotherapy
Ergonomics
Respondent Nine:
Doctoral Degree D.Cur Western Cape Higher Education
Outcomes-Based Education
Curriculum Development
Nursing Education
Critical Care Nursing
Quality Improvement
Standard Formulation
Infection control
Respondent Ten:
Doctoral Degree D.Ed Western Cape Higher Education
(Higher Education) Outcomes-Based Education
Curriculum Development
Quality Improvement
Standard Formulation
Information derived from the self-report questionnaires, as illustrated in Table 4.3,
reflects that a minimum of three and a maximum of eight participants participated
in each identified field of experience and were therefore in line with required
number of experts needed to ensure content validity of standards.
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TABLE 4.3
RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS
Respondent Qualification Fields of Expertise
Number
ie Q i ~Q. .~c: i -2 ~ ~ .!!0 ~ .. ~:;:: II) • III ~ et: ~ Q u e-5 e i
~ = a ~ I.U III c: !(.)0 ~e:;:: ~ Q --~t o t: -E .5 III III ~ ~-!:!u :.:::.c:: J:!~ ~ ~-6 III c:~ ~1:1 ~ ~ ~ .1!:z: OI.U (.) (')I.U 0- CI)
1. BSe (Phann); Hons BSe (Ind Phann); ./ ./ ./ x x X ./
MSc (Ind Phann); DSc (Phann)
2. B Cur (I et A); M Cur (Critical Care) ./ X ./ ./ ./ X X
3. Hons B. Soc Se (Nursing); M. Ed (RGO) ./ X ./ ./ X X X
4. PhD ./ X X ./ ./ X X
5. B. Cur; M. Cur ./ X X ./ ./ X ./
6. D.Cur; MA (Philosophy) ./ ./ ./ ./ X ./ ./
7. D. Cur ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
8. M.Se ./ X X X X ./ X
9. D. Cur ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
10. D. Ed (Higher Education) ./ ./ ./ X X ./ ./
TOTAL 10 5 7 7 5 5 6
4.3.2.2 Implementation of the process of validation
Planning for implementation and evaluation of the process of validation requires
the plan for the gathering of information as described in section 2.4.3.2.
• Planning for data gathering during implementation of the process of validation
of the provisional standards involved the construction of a semi-structured
self-report questionnaire with a covering letter. The formulated semi-
structured self-report questionnaire and covering letter had to comply with the
formulation criteria of these as described in section 2.4.3.2(iii).
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• Planning for data gathering during evaluation of the process of validation of the
provisional standards involves:
o The compilation of written descriptions of the experts'
opinions/recommendations. These descriptions will be obtained from the
semi-structured self-report questionnaires on the provisional standards (the
researcher's step four of the quality improvement process).
o Triangulation (a comparison) of data to enhance the trustworthiness of data
gathered (the researcher's step four in the quality improvement process).
The planning process, as described above, guided the researcher during
implementation and evaluation of the process of validation of the provisional
standards.
Two anonymous semi-structured self-report questionnaires (Appendix A2 and
Appendix A3) with two covering letters (see Appendix A1 and Appendix A3) were
compiled on the provisional standards (see Appendix D) during the researcher's
step three (Phase two of Muller's [1996] Model) of the quality improvement
process. Appendix A1 and Appendix A2 were formulated for the provisional
standards and Appendix 3 and Appendix 4 for the validated (final) standards.
• Semi-structured self-report questionnaire: The semi-structured self-report
questionnaire consisted of the following divisions:
o Information on the purpose of the questionnaire
o Instructions for completion of the questionnaire
o The four main questions that addressed the following aspects:
=> biographical information relating to the participant
=> evaluation of the provisional standards on a four point Likert scale
=> evaluation of the learning program (meso curriculum)
=> recommendations/opinions of the participant on the researcher's
implementation of requirements by higher education, outcomes-based
education (OBE), learning program (meso curriculum) development,
nursing education, critical care nursing education, quality improvement,
standards formulation and any other recommendations applicable to
this research.
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Simple, short, affirmative, open-ended questions were formulated to allow
research participants to give their opinions in a conversational and
discursive manner.
• Covering letter: A two-page covering letter accompanied the semi-structured
self-report questionnaire with information about the researcher, the research
conducted, the purpose of the research, the selection criteria of participants,
documents accompanied by the covering letter, the approximate time needed
to complete the semi-structured self-report questionnaire, as well as the time-
frame before collection of the semi-structured self-report questionnaires by
the researcher.
The researcher contacted all the identified experts telephonically to gain their
consent for participation as experts in this research. During June 2000 the semi-
structured self-report questionnaires standards (see Appendix A2) on the
provisional, with the covering letters (see Appendix A1), were delivered by hand
to some of the participants, and sent via mail and e-mail to the other participants
and collected again after three to four weeks. During May 2001 the covering
letter (see Appendix A3) and self-report questionnaires standards (see Appendix
A4) on the validated (final) standards were delivered by hand to some of the
participants and sent via E-mail to the other participants. These participants
responded within two weeks.
4.3.2.3 Evaluation
The evaluation of the process of validation of the provisional standards was
guided by the planning process and involved:
• The compilation of written descriptions of the experts'
opinions/recommendations obtained from the semi-structured self-report
questionnaires on the provisional standards (the researcher's step four of the
quality improvement process).
• Triangulation of data to enhance the trustworthiness of data gathered (the
researcher's step four in the quality improvement process).
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(i) Written descriptions of the experts' opinions/recommendations
Participating experts validated the standards (step three in the quality
improvement process) and provided written descriptions (thick descriptions) of
their opinions and recommendations on each provisional standard in response to
the semi-structured self-report questionnaires. The index of content validity (CVI)
of the provisional standards was derived from the participating experts' rating of
the content relevance of the items on an instrument using a four point Likert scale.
The level of consensus on each provisional standard determined the content
validity. The researcher regarded an average mark allocation of 3,5 as being
Significant. If the mark allocation was less than 3,5 per provisional standard, the
researcher changed the standard according to the data gathered (written
descriptions of opinions/recommendations) from the participating experts, and
included it in the validated (final) standard. Valuable formulated data was
gathered on each provisional standard. The final validated standards were
submitted to respondents for re-validation again so as to obtain a score of 3,5 per
standard. The standards were validated and verbatim comments of respondents
will be given.
In Table 4.4 and Table 4.5 the evaluations of the provisional standards and the
learning program (meso curriculum) on a four point Likert scale will be given, with
the highest score being four and the lowest being one.
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TABLE 4.4
EVALUATION OF THE PROVISIONAL STANDARDS ON A FOUR POINT
LIKERT SCALE
Respondents 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Number X
Participants
Score Standard One:
Standard Formulation 3 4 4 ? 2 ? 2 2 2 3,5 8 2.81
Score Standard Two:
Quality Improvement 3 4 4 ? 2 ? 2 2 2 3,5 8 2.81
Score Standard Three:
Philosophy 4 4 4 ? 2 ? 2 2 2 3,5 8 2.94
Score Standard Four:
Legislative Framework 3 4 4 ? 2 ? 2 2 2 3,5 8 2.81
Score Standard Five:
Outcomes-based 3 4 4 ? 2 ? 2 2 ? 3,5 7 2.93
education (OBE)
Score Standard Six:
Curriculum Development 3 4 4 ? 2 ? 2 2 2 3,5 8 2.81
Score Standard Seven:
Critical Care Nursing 3 4 4 ? 2 ? 2 2 2 3,5 8 2.81
Education
Where a question mark is allocated, the respondent did not give a mark. With
three of the respondents giving a mark of two, or three not giving a mark, the
researcher had to reformulate the provisional standards and submit them again
for re-evaluation. Respondent seven did not want to re-evaluate the standards
for academic reasons. A mean (X) of less than three was allocated for the first
set of provisional standards, which is not in line with the criteria for a validated
standard. The validated (final) set of standards obtained a mean of 3,5 per
standard.
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TABLE 4.5
EVALUATION OF THE LEARNING PROGRAM (MESO CURRICULUM)
ON A FOUR POINT LIKERT SCALE
Respondents 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total X
Participants
Score: 3 4 3 4 ? 3 3 3 2 2 9 3
Mission Statement
Score: 3 4 4 3 ? 3 3,5 3 3 3 9 3.17
Outcomes of Program
Score: 4 4 4 3 ? 3 3 3 3,5 3 9 3.39
Structure of Program
Score: 4 4 4 ? ? 3 3 3 3 3 8 3.38
Process of Program
Verbatim evaluation of the provisional standards and outcomes-based critical
care nursing learning program will be described according to each of the 10
respondents. Numbering in the verbatim evaluation is identified as, A being
Appendix A (expert's recommendations/opinions in the self-report questionnaire)
with the page number following, and Appendix B being the learning program
(meso curriculum) with the page number following, and the same method with
Appendix D (provisional standards) and Appendix E (validated [final] standards).
Verbatim comments )( RESPONDENT ONE:
Appendix A (expert's recommendations/opinions):
A2 3.1 "State the philosophy clearly
State measurements for quality improvement
Give information about telematic education e.g. strategic process"
"Quality improvement measurements are not clearly stated"
"Exit level outcomes for 7.3,7.4 are not stated"
A43.6
3.7
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A4 4.8 "Provide for input of alumni and industries after implementation of
curriculum to ensure quality and standards of work performance of
students - the ultimate test!"
Appendix B (learning program):
Bii 'What about knowledge workers?"
Appendix D (provisional standards):
Specifically to the standards, the following:
D2 1.8 'Vague"
D5 3.4- "Implement key principles of strategic quality improvement
planning"
3.4.8 "Is this implementation? If so, then difficult to answer."
3.5 'Vague"
3.6 "Judge quality of the professional service against the needs as
defined by professional providers (educators)."
D10 'What about the Skills Development Act?"
D11 3.1.4.2 'Vague"
D12 3.1.6.2 "Explaining?
Includes range statement inputs"
3.1.7.2 "Aimed at assessing specific Outcome
Preferably competence
Or is it 'competence'?"
D13 'What about role of SGB and (relevance?) ultimate registration
with SAQA for final approval of quality."
3.1.8.2 "Preferable"
3.1.10 "By listing specific outcomes relevant"
3.2.1 "SAQA?"
3.2.2 "which?"
D14 1.2.1 "Determined by what? Measured against what?"
1.3 "Is it not a 'process I product'?"
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1.3.4 "competencies"
1.6.2 "Is it not "competence" (which would include knowledge, skills,
attitudes, values which are all qualities of competence."
015 'What about formative assessment? Shouldn't CBE address
both?"
016 3.1.1 "+ relevant"
021 3.17
017 3.6.3 "problem solving"
022
023 2.6.4
"Consult with an experienced colleague/supervisor on the
framework - revise as necessary."
"Repeat"
"psychology"
Verbatim comments )( RESPONDENT TWO:
Appendix A (expert's recommendations/opinions):
"Die fokus op die uitkoms - die eindresultaat word deur die totale
sisteem baie duidelik gestel. Die leerder sal doelgerig kan voortbou
op vaardighede, kennis en ontwikkeling soos die groeiproses
ontvou."
[The focus is on the outcome - the total system clarify the end
result. As the growth process develop, the learner will be able to
build on skills, knowledge and development.]
4.3 "Leerders word in die kurrikulum aktief betrek by die leermateriaal
A3 4.2
wat 'n definitiewe interne motivering en selfaktualiseringsimpak sal
he. Die spanondersteuning en spanbou-aksies is duidelik
ingeweef, asook die voortbou op gevestigde kennis. Die
volwassenheid van die leerder op die vlak word duidelik uitgelig."
[Learners are actively involved in the learning material of the
curriculum that will have a definitive internal motivation and self-
actualisation impact. The team support and teambuilding actions,
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as well as the building on existing knowledge are clearly woven in.
The adulthood of the learner is also clear on this level.]
4.4 "Critical Outcomes asook Exit levels be'indruk! Is doelgerig en
omvattend. Werklike geordende stappe tot 'real world experiences'
is sigbaar deur die verloop van die program. Die elektroniese
media tegnologie bied wonderlike effektiewe kommunikasie -
goedkoop! vinnig! opwindend! Onbeperkte moontlikhede vir OBE.
Volwasse verantwoordbaarheid is onontbeerlik vir kritiese
suksesfaktore. "
[Critical outcomes as well as exit levels are impressive. They are
purposeful and comprehensive. Real steps to the 'real world
experiences" are visible throughout the program. The electronic
media technology offer wonderful effective communication - cheap!
quick! exciting! Unlimited possibilities for OBE. Adult responsibility
is necessary for critical success factors.]
4.5 "Ondervinding, vaardigheid en kennis van die leerder sal 'n
dominante rol speel in die mate van sukses wat die leerder binne
die gestruktureerde OBE program bereik. Die kurrikulum bevat
egter al die elemente wat 'n suksesvolle kritiese, analitiese,
afgeronde eindproduk vir die professie sal lewer."
[Experience, skills and knowledge of the learner will play a
dominant role in the level of success achievement within the
structured OBE program. The curriculum contain all the elements
to deliver a critical, analytical, rounded end-product for the
profession.]
4.6 "Infeksiebeheerprogramme word belangrik a.g.v.
lewensbedreigende weerstandige mikro-organismes.
Veiligheidsprogramme - veral selfbeskerming moet ingeskerp
word. Klient tevredenheid gaan moontlik die oorlewingsfaktor word
binne 'n hoogs kompeterende gesondheidsbedryf."
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[Infection control programs become important because of resistant
life-threatening micro-organisms.
Safety programs - especially self-protection must be emphasised.
Client satisfaction will possibly become the survival factor within the
highly competitive health industry.]
4.7 "Die bree benadering van kwaliteit gemeet aan gestelde
standaarde is deurgaans benadruk. Realisties beskou word hierdie
sisteem direk be"invloed deur die bekostigbaarheid van
gesondheidsdienste - veral in die 3de wereld waarin ons ons
bevind. Kritiekesorg is tans uiters duur. Die impak van 'Managed
Care' en flnansiele besparingsprojekte dwing ons om standaarde in
aanvaarde praktyke weereens met omsigtigheid te bedink."
[The broad approach of quality measured against set standards are
continuously emphasised. Realistically viewed, this system will
directly be influence by the affordability of health services -
especially in the third world in which we find ourselves. Critical
care is currently extreme expensive. The impact of 'Managed Care'
and financial saving projects, force us to rethink our standards in
acceptable practices.]
4.8 "Ek is be"indruk dat die effektiewe en die span benadering hul
belangrike posisie behou in jou program."
[I am impressed that the effective and team approach their
important position in your program will keep.]
Appendix D (learning program):
Specifically to the standards the following:
D22 2.4.3 "The critical care nurse"
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( RESPONDENT THREE: Verbatim comments )
Appendix A (expert's recommendations/opinions):
A3 4.1 "Address other critical outcomes e.g. use of technology. Re-
organize core values. Give more information on telematic
education."
Appendix B (learning program):
Bii 'Wat van flexible teaching and learning
Ander critical outcomes, e.g. use of technology?"
[What about flexible teaching and learning
Other critical outcomes ea. use of technology?]
Biii "How does a caring attitude lead to a holistic approach (to what)?
Herrangskik - al die opvoedkundige issues saam dan ander issues
(culture, community I values etc.)"
[Rearrange - all the educational issues together, then other issues]
"(and other foreign countries)B1 1.
This learning program is designed within the current framework of
the regulations of the South African Nursing Council's regulations.
Receive - Is dit die regte woord?"
[Receive - Is this the correct word?]
"M Tech?
120 (1200 hours)
critically ill"
B2 "Duration - 120 credits
B1 2.
Een jaar ?? [One year ??]
Forms of assessment: Projects - how will these be captured?
A research project - culminates in a thesis"
B3 "Ek bring nie die ure by die credits uit nie (in hierdie tabel)"
[I cannot caluculate the hours to the credits (in this table)]
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B6 6. "Brei dalk bietjie uit wat is TE? 90 % van die bevolking weet nog
nie."
B14
[Maybe clarify about TE? 90% of the population does not yet
know]
B7 "Spesifiseer: Gebruik van die woord technology [ Specify: Use of
the word technology]
1. computer technology
2. medical technology (equipment)
3. knowledge"
7.1.1 "Too vague
Too vague - specify"
7.3} "Tables?"
7.4
B16 "Note:
Die outcomes is op 'n hoe vlak (Bloom) vir M tech vlak.
~ Impliseer lae vlakke: kennis word toegepas, gebruik as
basis om te analiseer I evalueer. Sintese van kennis is nodig om te
debatteer + tot gevolgtrekkings te kom.
? Die gebruik van die woord tegnologie I technology technical
? Ander critical outcomes"
[Nota:
The oucomes are on a high level (Bloom) for M tech level
~ Imply low levels: knowledge are applied, used as basis to
analyse I evaluate. Synthesis of knowledge is needed to
debate + come to conclusions.
? The use of the word technology I technology technical
? Other critical outcomes]
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( RESPONDENTFOUR: Verbatim comments I
Appendix A (expert's recommendations/opinions):
A2. 2.2 "Outcomes of the program"
2.3 "Structure of the program"
3.2 "'Performance indicators' met 'assessment criteria' vermeng.
Sommige "assessment" criteria lees soos 'n "outcome".
[,Performance indicators' mixed with 'assessment ctiteria'
Some 'assessment criteria' read as an 'outcome']
3.5 "Nie net aan navorsing deelneem nie, maar of onafhanklik of in
groep doen - soos in kurrikulum pas dit nie by missie nie. Kyk in
appendix B."
[Not only take part in research, but either independent or in a group
done - as in the curriculum, is does not comply with the mission.
See Appendix B.]
Appendix B (learning program):
B1 1. "Other places as well, do not specify."
B2 "Exit level outcomes:
Who must do it. Do research to enhance nursing science of critical
ill patient.
Doen self individuele navorsing."
[Do own individual research.]
B5 4.1 "Technikon Pretoria - not mentioned previously."
4.3 "Library facilities - You cannot have a heading alone. It means
nothing."
B6 5.2 "Are you going to add it as an addendum? - See addendum X."
B7 7.1 "Comprehensive - promotion"
prevention
curative & rehabilitation
- all domains of reality"Logistic
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B8 2. "Is dan volgens beraming onvolledig."
[According to assessment it is incomplete.]
B14 7.3} "Motivate I explain in one sentence why these are not given in
detail".
7.4
B15 9.1} "Onder watter outcome en assessment word hierdie gedek?"
9.2 [Under which outcome and assessment are these covered?1
9.3
9.4 "Session"
9.8 "Does not reflect in assessment criteria."
Verbatim comments }( RESPONDENT FIVE:
First set ofprovisional standards:
"Section 1 and 2 of the questionnaire has been completed as requested. Section
3 was not done due to the fact that a number of the criteria were not clear to me.
Section 4 has been replaced by this correspondence.
2.1 Some of the standards are not specifically focussed on critical care
nursing. It is not incorrect, but I am not sure whether the purpose was to
do that. The general statements will of course make it applicable to other
courses as well, provided that it is validated as such by the relevant
groups. The criteria listed under some of the standards are specifically
focussed on critical care nursing and therefore fulfils the purpose as stated
in the title.
2.2 Be careful of using abbreviations in documents such as these, for example
ea. is used in a few places and it is not clear to me what it means.
2.3 The standards and criteria are not clear to me as a reader and some of
the criteria included are not measurable.
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2.3.1 This will result in different persons applying different ideas around the
criteria that should be measured and objectivity will not prevail. An
example will be item 3.6 on page 05: "Judge professional quality against
the needs as defined by professional providers (educators)".
2.3.2 Questions that corne up are the following:
(a) What will I be measuring/looking at to indicate a yes or no in the
column next to the criterion?
(b) To measure the item under discussion, there must be something
else available, such as the criteria of quality and the needs
identified - what are these needs that is referred to and how was it
identified? Will it be a national or institutional identification? Who's
needs is it - is it educational or service needs? If I have to answer
this question, my frame of reference is totally different than the
frame of reference of the service provider, whether an educator or a
nursing service manager.
(c) Should this criterion not be divided into a list of measurable items to
ensure that all who use this instrument will measure exactly the
same thing?
2.3.3 In a sense I think that there is a step missinq in the process followed
before drafting these standards. How were these standards decided
upon? On page A1 it is indicated that the standards were compiled
deductively by means of identification of criteria from the literature
research on the field under research. Did you perhaps consider getting a
group of experts in the field to workshop the various standards and the
criteria? The different standards may require different groups of people to
workshop the standard under discussion. In addition to this, if the
standards will only be applicable to intensive care nursing, the discussion
group will be more focussed than if these standards will be applicable to,
say, all post-basic courses.
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2.3.4 Some of the statements were not clear, for example 3.12.3 on page 03:
3.12 Validate standards:
3.12.3 Perform content validity is performed with help of expert's
opinions on the expected outcomes, process standards"
The problem experienced is understanding what is actually being stated
here - what will the product one evaluates have to look like or contain to
comply with this criterion?
2.4 Standards formulated in the present tense.
2.4.1 On page 03 in point 3.9 one of the criteria that is referred to that the
standards should comply with, is that it must be written in the present
tense.
2.4.2 Many of the criteria in your standards do not comply with this statement,
for example:
Page 07 under 2. Structure Standards, the criterium on mission
statement should be formulated differently, for example:
"2.1 The mission of the institution reflects outcomes-based statements
on at least the following:
2.1.1 critical thinking
2.1.2 problem solving
2.1.3 etc."
2.4.3 Another example will be the following:
page 023 number 2.6 should be formulated something like this:
"2.6 Essential competencies (knowledge, skills and values) are identified
to practice within the scope of practice which should at least
include:
2.6.1 Knowledge about the theoretical concepts of critical care nursing,
such as the scientific method of nursing;
2.6.2 Knowledge and skills of monitoring of critical ill patients.
2.6.3 Knowledge and skills to perform procedures in the critical care unit.
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2.6.4 Knowledge of at least the following basic medical sciences:
Anatomy
Physiology
Pathophysiology, etc."
2.4.4 Some of the issues will be clarified if they are reformulated into the
present tense.
2.4.5 Unless one is very sure that the issues listed in the standards are really
the only issues that could be listed, terminology such as at least should be
used rather than namely or other limiting vocabulary.
3. Specific Comments
3.1 In Standard 4: Legislative Framework (page D9 - 12) reference should be
made to the Skills Development Act (Act 97 of 1998) which is responsible
for the establishment of a Sector Education and Training Authority (SETA)
which will certainly have an impact on education and training of post-basic
nursing courses.
3.2 The Higher Education Act (Act 101 of 1997) has been promulgated and
therefore is not a Bill anymore.
3.3 Please also note that in the section (2.6 on page D23) discussed in point
2.4.3 of this correspondence, the second example, the sciences referred
to is specifically part of the basic medical sciences and not science in
general. If the wider meaning of science is the purpose for including the
criterion, then other sciences such as information technology, chemistry,
etc. may also be required based on the content of the course being
evaluated. If not, the sciences referred to should be specified."
Final set of standards (validated [final) standards)
A4 "I think that the research should strongly consider adding the Skills
Development Act to the list of legislation. What is the difference
between R 4522 and 1127. Higher Education is now an Act."
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AS 3.6 "It is recommended that these standards be practically applied to a
current program to ensure that all standards are measurable (and
perhaps achievable) - I did not have the time or a program at my
disposal to do so."
( RESPONDENT SIX: Verbatim comments )
Appendix A (expert's recommendations/opinions):
A2 2 "Standard not stated! This is the evaluation of the curriculum.
Content of curriculum."
3.1 "Use concept Higher Education and not tertiary education.
Use education and training"
3.2 "Link outcomes with assessment criteria to make document more
simple.
Use learner in place of student on candidate.
Focus on knowledge skills and attitudes
I don't think your course/program credits can only be 120. It should
be (120 X 2).
Purpose of qualification does not focus a lot on clinical aspects of
the critical care nurse.
Entrance level NQF 7. Please refer to SANC. For your course =
NQF =6
Link exit outcomes to 12 cross field outcomes to make them more
complete.
What about ----group evaluation / interaction as part of formative.
Format of presentation not reader friendly."
3.3 "Use nursing process with clinical requirements."
3.4 'What is the learning approach of the institution."
3.7 "No standards are formulated. This is the evaluation of a
curriculum."
3.8 "Be gender sensitive - do not use 'manpower'."
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( RESPONDENT SEVEN: Verbatim comments I
First set ofprovisional standards:
Telephonic information on first set of provisional standards:
"Die geformuleerde standaarde is te vaag. Herformuleer al the standaarde.
Wees meer spesifiek. Gebruik Mason se stappe om te help met die formulering."
[The formulated standards are too vague. Reformulate all the standards. Be more
specific. Use Mason's steps as a guide for the formulation.]
Telephonic comments on second set of provisional standards:
"Het nie In probleem met die formulering van die inhoud, of met die inhoud van die
standaarde nie. Hoofstandaarde is onduidelik, hulle moet presies se wat kom.
Die hoofstandaarde moet min of meer lees soos volg."
[Do not have a problem with the formulation of the content or with the content of
the standards. Main standards are vague, they must tell exactly what is expected.
The main standards should read more or less as follows]
• Standard one: Standard formulation
There are clearly written standards ...
• Standard two: Quality improvement
There is a quality improvement system in place for outcomes-based nursing
education to make provision for ea. reflecting the cyclic process ...
• Standard three: Philosophy
There is a philosophy for ... that reflects at least ...
• Standard four: Legislative framework
The legislative framework for ... is reflective of at least the following
processes ...
• Standard five: Outcomes-based education (OBE)
There is an accredible OBE process to facilitate quality OBE for .....
• Standard six: Curriculum development
There is evidence for continuous and timeous ...
• Standard seven: Critical care nursing education
Outcomes-based critical care nursing education is an advanced program
reflecting acquisition of knowledge, skills and attitudes of at least the following.
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Final set of standards (validated [final) standards):
A4 3.6
E 2 1.3
"Formulation: Please ensure that every standard ! criterion is
written in a full sentence with a verb in present tense."
"? Verb
There is evidence of ... "
"Include the verbE 3 2.1
E 25 3.2.2.5 "? kritiese denke [? critical thinking]
Reflective thinking"
3.3.5.4 "critical! reflective"
( RESPONDENT EIGHT: Verbatim comments )
First set of provisional standards:
"Reformulate the standard statement. Criteria are not declined. Inadequate
information making it difficult to understand the checklist. Why is the standard
not described. The standard should be described, followed by criteria that can
be used as a checklist.
Score: A mark of two (2) was allocated to the four point Likert scale for a"
seven provisional standards."
Final set of standards (validated [final) standards):
"Minor editing changes.
Score: During the second and final round of the Delphi technique a" the
standards were accepted and a mark allocation of therefore three (3)
to four (4) on the four point Likert Scale was allocated."
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I RESPONDENT NINE: Verbatim comments J
First set of provisional standards:
"Refer back to Mason's (1994), Van der Merwe's (1994) and Muller's (1990; 1992)
principles of standard formulation. When the steps of the above authors are
implemented, it will be re-evaluated again. All the concepts for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education are included, but these standards do not fulfil the
criteria for a standard.
Please formulate the standard under the following headings:
• Standard number and label
• Outcome statements
• Outcome standard, structure standard and process standard
• One must be able to use the standard to guide you in the formulation of an
OBE learning program. As educators are not skilled in the process of standard
formulation and O.B. education, these standards must serve as a guideline
• According to your standards I still don't know the contents for the learning
program of critical care nursing, that is the theory and practical skills."
Final set of standards (validated [final) standards):
"Congratulations, what an improvement!
Comments:
• Guide against incorrect numbering in the standards
• In all the standards replace 'goal' with 'outcome'
• Delete negative outcomes
• Replace ratified/clarified with validated
• Replace 'goals of data collection' with 'outcomes ... '
• Standard six:
development
• Combine standard five and six with standard seven
replace curriculum development with learning program
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• Standard seven: Critical care nursing. Include 2.9.2 Demonstration of
knowledge of clinical skills ... 2.9.3 Demonstration of implementation of
clinical procedures .... 3.2 include demonstrations
• Finally editing to be done
• Present final set of standards for perusal to respondent seven again
• Add a scale of exceeds compliance, compliance, partial compliance and
absence."
Verbatim comments )( RESPONDENT TEN:
Appendix A (expert's recommendations/opinions):
A2 3.1 (2.1) "Institutional and departmental mission statements are
institutional matters (provider) - nothing to do (in this
document) with the qualification per se (my view)."
(2.2) "Elements not addressed: (1) Minimum learning assumed to
be in place; (2) International compatability; (3) Integrated
assessment; (4) ARPL; (5) Moderation and criteria for
registration of assessors."
(2.3) "Not clear to me how the research component, which is highly
important at this level of study, will be assessed (Probably
because Exit level outcomes 7.3 & 7.4 have not been
developed."
3.2 'Very difficult to assess this criterion from the information available.
Judged by the outline in Appendix C, the implementation seems to
be planned and structured well.
Important: See if the exit level outcomes correspond to the level
descriptors provided by the NQF. This will be and indication
whether the qualification is appropriately 'pitched'.
Good luck! The standards are impressive stuff!"
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(ii) Triangulation of data
The method of triangulation was utilised to enhance the validity of the research
process, to increase the trustworthiness of the research and to strengthen the
research design. The researcher compared (triangulated) data gathered with the
literature research on the criteria to include in the provisional standards and with
the written descriptions of the participating experts' recommendations/opinions on
the provisional standards. The researcher also collected data on the field under
research from different sources, namely from the literature research on the
literature population, written descriptions of the experts'
recommendations/opinions and from the data-analysis of all the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process.
(iii) Analysis and interpretation of data gathered during the process of
validation of the provisional standards
The researcher analysed the data gathered from the written descriptions of every
participating expert's recommendations/opinions with the semi-structured self-
report questionnaire, as well as data gathered by means of triangulation. The
degree of trustworthiness inherent in this research (see table 2.6), was
established by the four (4) criteria for identifying trustworthiness, namely the "truth
value", applicability, consistency of data and neutrality.
• Credibility (internal validity): Credibility in this research was established as
assessed by the criteria of prolonged engagement with the field of research,
triangulation of data gathered, peer debriefing on the research strategy and
member checking. As the researcher worked for 12 months on the
researcher's steps one and two of the quality improvement process and
practiced critical care nursing already for 10 years as an expert nursing
practitioner, the researcher has been engaged in the field of research for a
prolonged period of time. Comparison of data gathered was implemented
with the literature research, written descriptions of the partiCipating experts'
opinions and continuous analysis of data during implementation of all the
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researcher's steps in the quality improvement process. As a panel of experts
evaluated the research strategy of this research during a doctoral colloquium
presented by the researcher before implementation of the researcher's step
two of the quality improvement process, peer debriefing was achieved. The
literature was consulted in chapter three to assess the members
(stakeholders/experts) that should participate in a research on outcomes-
based critical care nursing education.
• Transferability: Transferability in this research was established as assessed
by the criteria of thick descriptions of the participating experts'
recommendations/opinions and by the implementation of the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process. Thorough (verbatim) written
descriptions of the participating experts' recommendations/opinions provided
descriptive data to evaluate transferability of the provisional standards to
other fields of education as some of the participating experts who judged the
provisional standards are not practising in the nursing field. Throughout the
formulation of this research the researcher has striven to give thorough
descnpflons of the implementation of the researcher's steps in the quality
improvement process.
• Dependability of data (reliability): Dependability of data in this research was
established as assessed by the criteria of thick descriptions of the
implementation of the researcher's steps in the quality improvement process
(as described above under trustworthiness criteria of transferability),
triangulation of data gathered (as described above under trustworthiness
criteria of credibility) and peer examination of the research strategy (as
described above under trustworthiness criteria of peer debriefing).
• Conformability (objectivity): Conformability in this research was established
as assessed by the criteria of conformability audit on the trustworthiness of
the research strategy and triangulation of data gathered (as described above
under trustworthiness criteria of credibility). All the criteria as described in this
section on trustworthiness were audited for compliance throughout
implementation of this research.
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4.4 THE VALIDATED (FINAL) STANDARDS
After the second set of provisional standards were re-validated by respondents
and a X (mean) of 3,5 was obtained, these standards were regarded as the final
standards and copies were sent to the respondents (the researcher's steps five
and six in the quality improvement process) (see Table 2.9). See Appendix E for
the validated (final) standards.
All the standards comply with the following criteria:
• A standard number
• A label (name of the standard [procedure])
o Standard one:
o Standard two:
o Standard three:
o Standard four:
o Standard five:
Quality improvement
Standard formulation
Philosophy
Legislative framework
Outcomes-based learning program development
o Standard six: Critical care nursing education
• Each standard consists of an outcome standard, structure standard and
process standard
• Each outcome standard includes:
o the expected outcome of the specific standard
o the positive outcomes of the specific standard
o a specific time dimension for each outcome
o a clarified description of the expected outcome of the specific standard
o validity of the specific standard
• All outcome standards:
o are formulated in the present tense
o understandable
o have a clear meaning
o have content validity
o are realistic and applicable for the appropriate sector
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• Each structure standard includes:
o concept clarifications
u outcomes of data collection for the specific standard
c items of data collection for the specific standard
o legislative framework
o personnel allocation for data collection for the specific standard
• All the structure standards are combined in a logical order
• Each process standard includes the step-by-step chronological processes to
be included, namely:
o the steps essential in achieving the outcome
o the intervention(s) to be implemented
u the frequency when assessment should be implemented
o principles of each standard to be implemented
• Suggestions are eliminated in each of the process standards
• Validity of the process standards are established:
o The correct word choice is implemented to prevent possible
misunderstanding
o The standards are:
:=) formulated in the present tense
:=) formulated in the positive form
:=) formulated to provide an answer which should be on a continuum
ranging from exceeds compliance / compliance / partial
compliance to absence
c Some of the standards were tested after formulation and editing (see
chapter five)
o Content validity is performed with help of experts' opinions on the
outcome, structure and process standards
:=) seven experts validated standard one
:=) seven experts validated standard two
:=) seven experts validated standard three
:=) seven experts validated standard four
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=> seven experts validated standard five
=> seven experts validated standard six
o Content validity is performed with written resources (see Table 2.4)
o All experts' included in the validation of the standards are academics
o Four experts were experienced in the validation of standards.
According to King's Theory of Goal Attainment (see Figure 1.3) research has to
deal with process and outcomes, with a shared collaborative process of decision
making as research strategy and that the research is focused on interaction in
the social system (see section 2.3.3.2 [ii)). With implementation of the
researcher's steps in the quality improvement process the researcher was
involved in the process of formulation and validation of the provisional standards
as part of a process of quality improvement for a critical care nursing learning
program based on outcomes. Expert opinions were utilised (see section
4.3.2.3(1)) during the process of validation of the provisional standards as part of
a process of quality improvement for an outcomes-based learning program for
higher education. Therefore utilisation of expert opinions (interaction) reflects
that a shared collaborative process was implemented as research strategy, with
higher education as the social system.
4.5 SUMMARY
The responsibility and accountability for the formulation of standards as part of
the process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing is a
shared responsibility of all stakeholders. In this chapter experts as identified in
the specific target population validated the provisional standards. The
provisional standards included seven standards, namely the standards on
standard formulation, quality improvement, philosophy, legislative framework,
outcomes-based education, curriculum development (learning program
development) and critical care nursing education.
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The validation of the provisional standards was done by means of a qualitative
and quantitative research strategy. The comments were integrated according to
the numerical allocation on the four point Likert scale. Only a score of more than
3.5 for a standard was acceptable for inclusion in the quality improvement
process.
The validated standards were communicated to the experts and it was decided
that two of the standards, namely the standards on outcomes-based education
and curriculum development (learning program development), should be
combined to form the standard on outcomes-based learning program
development. In chapter five the operationalisation of the quality improvement
process and the assessment of the process will be described.
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5.1 INTRODUCTION
"Delivery of quality cost-effective health care" is
the current emphasis in health care. But the
very nature of the critical care environment
means that it is expensive in terms of large
numbers of highly skilled nursing staff required.
Expert competencies (knowledge, skills and
attitudes) are needed to improve the quality of
care for this specialised patient/client population.
Continuous changes in health care, on the other
hand, necessitate continuous improvement in
critical care nursing curricula. Therefore it is the
responsibility of all nursing educators to respond
to the stakeholders' demand for high quality
critical care nursing education. This chapter will
deal with the inductive and deductive
operationalisation and assessment of outcomes-
based critical care nursing education learning
program (meso curriculum).
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5.2 CENTRAL THEORETICAL ASSUMPTION FOR A PROCESS
OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR OUTCOMES-BASED
CRITICAL CARE NURSING EDUCATION
The central theoretical assumption formulated for the research stated that the
development and implementation of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education will facilitate:
• quality nursing education
• the professional and personal development of the learners and the educators
• the monitoring of the progress of post graduate critical care nursing learners
• the monitoring and implementation of continuous changes in critical care
nursing education.
5.3 PURPOSE STATEMENT
The purpose of this chapter is to describe:
• The inductive operationalisation of an outcomes-based critical care nursing
education learning program (meso curriculum) (see Appendix B).
• The assessment of the learning program against the validated (final)
standards as part of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education.
The learning program (meso curriculum) that was implemented will be assessed
against the validated (final) standards and recommendations will be carried out
accordingly.
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5.4 CONCEPTCLARIFICATION
The following clarification of the concepts below shows how they are used in this
chapter.
5.4.1 Operationalisation
Operationalisation is the implementation of the validated (final) standards for the
measurement of specific criteria (Mouton, & Marais, 1992: 66). The measuring
instrument, namely the validated (final) standards (see Appendix E), will be
implemented in an institution of higher education.
5.4.2 Learning program (meso curriculum)
A learning program (meso curriculum) guided the development of the
instructional program (micro curriculum). It also allows educators to be
innovative and creative in the development of the program. The learning
program is the structured written information on meso level reflecting the
contents of the proposed higher educational program to be followed. In this case
the macro level included the legislative guidelines to be followed, as set by the
SANC, SAQA and NQF. The meso-level further includes the institutional
guidelines and policies. The following are macro level guidelines:
• Regulations relating to the course in clinical nursing science leading to
registration of an additional qualification. Regulation 212, as amended by
Regulation 74 of 1997 (South African Nursing Council, 1997a).
• South African Qualification Authority (SAQA) Act No. 58 of 1995 (South
African Qualifications Authority, 1999a: 4).
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5.4.3 Instructional program (micro curriculum)
The instructional program is compiled as the micro learning program is utilised
for the development of the instructional programmme. The instructional program
includes situation-specific information about learning approaches, educational
methods, resources and assessment. Modules used as a format to develop an
instructional program, assisted the educator to integrate content and to develop a
balanced program of activities.
5.5 OPERATIONALISATION OF AN OUTCOMES-BASED CRITICAL
CARE NURSING LEARNING PROGRAM
The need to educate critical care nursing specialists, who would be able to
deliver competent quality care and increase cost-effectivity in the critical care
units, was forwarded by private hospitals. The demand initiatated by the health
industry for suitable qualified clinical nurse specialists necessitated the
development and implementation of an outcomes-based learning program for
critical care nursing education. The critical care nursing education learning
program is a one-year component of the qualification for the Masters Degree in
Nursing (Critical Care). Nursing management and nursing research is covered
during the second year of the learning program. These two components of the
learning program are generic components and were not developed by the
researcher, and are therefore not part of the field under research. The critical
care nursing qualification has been developed to facilitate critical care nursing
education that will enable a critical care nurse to:
• contribute to the development of medical surgical nursing science
• act as a leader, role model and consultant in the health team
• implement and interpret research findings.
The philosophy of the department of nursing, where this program was
implemented, is described as the core values. These core values are guided by
the educational objectives of the institution within which this department of
nursing is operating, as well as the objectives of the South African Nursing
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Council. The philosophy for critical care nursing education lies within the
framework of the core values of the department.
Stakeholders were identified and invited to take part as members of a work group
to develop a curriculum (learning program) for critical care nursing education.
The stakeholders group consisted of critical care nurses from the practical field,
critical care nursing educators (academic and practical), a nursing services
manager and nursing educators. The members of the work group had a
brainstorming session, and identified and listed the competencies / skills which
they regard as essential for the critical care nurse specialist to be able to apply
quality cost-effective care in the critical care unit. These listed criteria form the
basis of the embedded knowledge.
The researcher grouped and clustered the listed criteria and the assessment
criteria were formulated accordingly. Formulation of assessment criteria started
with the following wording: "the learner will be assessed on -" and the
formulated assessment criteria consist of a verb, noun and a condition.
The assessment criteria were grouped/clustered and specific outcomes were
formulated accordingly. A specific outcome describes the end-demonstration of
competence by the learner and the formulated specific outcome consists of a
verb, noun and a condition. These specific outcomes were grouped/clustered
and exit level outcomes were formulated. Range statements that are relevant to
the practice were formulated for each exit level.
A purpose statement that relates directly to exit levels of the learning program
was formulated. The name of the learning program was formulated according to
the coherent area of knowledge, skills, attitudes and values. The exit level
outcomes and specific outcomes were assessed against the program objectives
prescribed by SANG's regulation R212, as amended. Each specific outcome,
with its assessment criteria, was assessed and notified against each of the eight
critical cross-field outcomes to demonstrate compliance with these outcomes.
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The outcome of the qualification, Master's Degree in Nursing (Critical Care) is
that the learner will have to demonstrate competence to apply the research
process, utilise research results and implement cost-effective management
strategies as a scientific base for the nursing management of high risk/critically ill
clients. Four (4) exit level outcomes were identified for the qualification. These
exit level outcomes as well as the specific outcomes for each exit level outcome
are described in Table 5.1.
TABLE 5.1
SPECIFIC OUTCOMES FOR EACH EXIT LEVEL OUTCOME
The Exit Level Outcomes of the The Specific Outcomes for Each Exit Level Outcome
Qualification
1. Apply advanced scientific nursing skills and 1. Implement advanced scientific nursing strategies to the
technologies in the delivery of comprehensive holistic care of high risk/critical ill client
critical care nursing to the high risk/critically ill 2. Implement and manage hemodynamic rnonitorinq with
client. technical competency
3. Analyse and manage health problems/health needs of the
high care/critically ill client.
2. Practice professional nursing within the ethical 1. Act as a professional role model and function as a leader in
legal framework of the health and nursing a team context
profession. 2. Utilise the ethical-legal framework as guideline for ethical
decision making.
3. Apply managerial strategies and technologies to These components are addressed in year two of the master's
a critical care health environment degree and will not be addressed in this research.
4. Apply the principles of research to critical care
nursing.
Legislative requirements of the South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA)
and the South African Nursing Council (SANC) were followed with the inductive
development of the outcomes-based critical care nursing learning program
(Appendix B) during August 1998. The South African Nursing Council validated
the learning program (meso curriculum) through the acceptance of the learning
program as a post-basic nursing program for registration of the qualification in
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critical care nursing and the instructional program (micro curriculum) was
implemented in January 1999.
The process of formulation of the instructional program for critical care
nursing was guided by the specific outcomes of the learning program's exit level
outcomes. The three specific outcomes for the first exit level outcome (see
Table 5.1) of the learning program became the modules of the instructional
program for critical care nursing education. The second exit level outcome
(ethical legal framework) of the learning program is presented throughout the
instructional program for critical care nursing education.
The assessment criteria in the learning program became the specified outcomes
in the instructional program. Demonstration of competence in achieving the
specified outcomes of the instructional program, will enable the learner to
demonstrate compliance to the specific outcomes, and thus also compliance to
the exit level outcomes of the learning program critical care nursing education.
Embedded knowledge was formulated for each assessment criterion of the
instructional program to facilitate the learning process that would empower the
learner to be able to be successfully assessed according to the assessment
criteria.
The instructional program facilitates and accommodates outcomes-based
education, self-directed learning, and enhancement of critical-analytic thinking
and problem solving. A one-week orientation program prior to the program is
facilitated to accommodate basic literacy in computer skills, telematic education
via Internet, as well as inputs by the academic support department to address
study skills, motivation and group dynamics.
The instructional program is presented and facilitated by the facilitator of critical
care nursing education (the researcher) with help of telematic education via the
Internet. Contact sessions (at the institution) are scheduled once a month.
Learners present seminars (once monthly) during the contact session and
facilitate discussions with the help of the facilitator of the instructional program
(the researcher). Learners continuously take part in collaborative group
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activities. Assessments (self, group and by the facilitator) of the collaborative
group activities are scheduled on a weekly basis. Learners present individual
assignments at scheduled intervals (once to twice per month) and are assessed
by the learners themselves, the group and the facilitator. Continuous
assessment of learners accounts for 60% of the year mark. Self-assessment,
group assessment and assessment by the facilitator is an integral part of
continuous assessment and addresses participation, collaborative group
exercises, group work, individual assignment, seminars, and case-studies. This
is done according to demonstration of specific criteria.
Chat shows are scheduled on a regular basis to expose learners to national and
international expert participation. A quality improvement strategy is implemented
annually for assessment of the instructional program by a quality improvement
team, as well as unstructured assessment by the learners.
5.6 ASSESSMENT OF AN OUTCOMES-BASED CRITICAL CARE
NURSING LEARNING PROGRAM
The researcher developed the learning program inductively. According to
Coffield and Williamson (1997: 47), quality has to be measured against
standards in order to judge quality. Therefore the quality of the learning program
(see Appendix B), will be assessed against the validated (final) standards' (see
Appendix E) criteria. Assessment (testing) is the Third Phase of Muller's (1996)
Model.
This philosophy of the Department of Nursing (see Appendix B) will be assessed
against the criteria of the validated standard of a philosophy. The departmental
philosophical criteria are compared with the validated standard's criteria in Table
5.2.
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TABLE 5.2
PHILOSOPHY OF THE LEARNING PROGRAM ASSESSED AGAINST
CRITERIA OF THE VALIDATED STANDARD
Standard Three: CD CD CD Learning Program~g u u CDc:: -c:: u
Validated Criteria for the Philosophy :~.!! .!! .'" c::- t:::-== CDu~ Q, tf~ ft)ana e .Qa a q;0 0 0
Outcome standard:
• Expected outcome: =:> Reflects views on: J Health needs of community, RDP
- individual/person
- nursing practice J Caring attitude, holistic
- nursing education J Outcomes-based, self-directed,
mentorship, facilitation, research
based
• Positive outcomes: =:> Continuous incorporation Only two permanent nursing
- all involved educators X educators at that stage
- value darification Only two permanent nursing
X educators at that stage
- institution's views J Core values of institution given
- values / beliefs J Educational oblectives of institutio_r
• Validation established X Department was too small
No names / signatures supplied
Structure standard:
• Definitions: =:> philosophy X No definitions
=:> values X No definitions
• Outcomes of data collection: X Not dear if this was done
=:> plan formulated
=:> educate developer / domain J Developer / domain expert was
expert informed on departmenfs self-
directed, outcomes-based
approach
=:> assist educate developer / J Developer / domain expert was
domain expert assisted throughout
• Items of data collection: J Develop accountability,
=:> institution's mission professionalism, technological
excellence, customer service
=:> Institution's values / beliefs
- set external boundaries X Not mentioned
- current influencing forces X Not mentioned
and issues
- perspectives influencing
profession, education and J RDP, comprehensive health care
research
- all involved educators NA Not applicable (NA) - there was
only one part-time educator
involved
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Table 5.2 (continued)
Standard Three: II) II) II) Learning ProgramCo) Co) Co) CI)
~c:: c:: -c:: Co)
II).!! ~ :e .!! c::Validated Criteria for the Philosophy ~9 II)Q. ~}",~~ e .Q0 0 oq;
0 0 0
• Legislative framework: => institutional policy ./ Within legislative framework
• Personnel allocation for data collection: NA One part-time educator involved
=> all involved educators
=> minimum five (5 ) domain experts NA One part-time educator involved
=> heterogeneous: external group dynamics X One part-time educator involved
facilitator
Process Standard:
Implementation /Incorporation of Too few permanent educators in
• Steps in process standard formulation (standard X the Department to be able to
two) implement the criteria for the
standard for a pnilosophy
• Key principles: NA One part-time educator involved
=> identify involved educators
=> group discussion session NA One part-time educator involved
=> obtain educators' views ./ Health needs of community, RDP
- mankind/person
- nursing practice ./ Holistic
- nursing education ./ Outcomes-based, self~irected
=> values! beliefs that set criteria for ./ Educational objectives of
learning concepts institution and department
=> institution's mission and values / beliefs ./ Core values of institution given
=> different views: - debate NA One part-time educator involved
- obtain consensus NA One part-time educator involved
- consensus decision NA One part-time educator involved
making
=> assign responsibility to domain experts NA One part-time educator involved
=> domain experts: formulate "we believe NA Only one part-time educator
statement" involved
• Philosophical framework for educators' practice NA Only one part-time educator
on: => motivation involved
=> principles ./ Develop and respect learners,
creative skills, behaviour change
=> conviction ./ Outcornes-based, self- directed,
mentorship, facilitation, research-
based
• Draft philosophy: => circulate X Not done
• Final philosophy:
=> contradictory comments NA This will be implemented in a new
- further group discussion for final philosophy with the appointment 0
consensus additional educators.
=> no contradictory comments: commence NA Not done
with validation
• Validation established X Not done
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Researchers comment: There were too few permanent educators in the
department to be able to implement the criteria for the standard for a philosophy.
Recommendations: The philosophy for critical care nursing education should
be based on the philosophy of the department of nursing. Therefore a
philosophy for the department should first be formulated according to the
validated standard. All the validated criteria should be addressed. After
validation was established, the philosophy of the department of nursing should
guide the formulation of a philosophy for critical care nursing.
The critical care nursing learning program (see Appendix 8) will be assessed
against the criteria of the validated standard of critical care nursing education in
Table 5.3.
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TABLE 5.3
CRITICAL CARE NURSING LEARNING PROGRAM ASSESSED AGAINST
THE CRITERIA OF THE VALIDATED STANDARD
Standard Six: Q) Q) Q) Learning Programu u u~e:: e:: -e:: CI)
Q).!! ~ .!! qs u~g t'- e::Validated Criteria for Critical Care Nursing Q. -f~
CI)
~~ e CI).QEducation 0 '0::((.) (.) (.)
Outcome standard:
• Expected outcomes:
=::} compliance with outcome standards of: X No formal written quality
- .quality improvement improvement program
- standard formulation X No formal written quality
improvement proqram
- philosophy X Not a qroup philosophy
- legislative framework Acts available and implemented
./
- outcomes-based education Implemented
./
- learning program development Implemented
./
=::} advanced program: facilitates expert Advance competencies ea.
competencies ./ mechanical ventilation included
=::} enhancement of quality outcomes-based Leamer outcomes and
critical care nursing education ./ assessment criteria guide expert
competencies to be implemented
• Positive outcomes: ./ Example: Changes in new
=::} continuous improvement: technology implemented
- critical care nursinq education
=::} continuous increase:
- psychological/ physiological comfort
<I educator .,f Updated knowledge
<I learner ./ Competence in advanced skills
• Validation established X No expert evidence available
Structure standard:
• Definitions:
=::} Learning program: Masters Degree in ./ Done
Critical CareNursing
=::} Scope of critical care nursing ./ Yes, a specific module in
instructional program (micro
curriculum)
=::} Critical care nursing experts/clinical
nurse specialists of South Africa .,f Yes, included
• Outcomes of data collection: .,f Two year program
=::} education plan developed
=::} educate developer / domain expert ./ Academic and practical
experience
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Table 5.3 (continued)
Standard Six: CD CD CD Learning Programu u u~c: c: -c: CD
CD.!! ~ :e~ uc:
Validated Criteria for Critical Care Nursing ~g. Q. l~ CD~~ ~ (I)..QEducation 0 'C(0 0 0
=> assist educator. educational style ./ Head of department
improve
=> assist peer educator to be supportive NA No peer educators
• Items of data collection: ./ Included
=> philosophy
=> resources: - budgets NA Only departmental budged
- personnel: manpower, ./ Available and utilised
expertise
- facilities ./ Institution's facilities
• Legislative framework: => institutional policy ./ Utilised
=> applicable legislation ./ Utilised
• Personnel allocation for data collection:
=> budget management: NA Only departmental budget
- financial advisor
=> critical care nursing educator ./ Utilised
(Masters degree critical care nursing)
=> four(4) domain experts X No domain experts available
• Structure standards for: X No fonnal written program
=> quality improvement
=> standard formulation X No fonnal written program
=> philosophy ./ Available
=> legislative framework ./ Acts available
=> outcomes-based learning program ./ Guidelines available
development
• Pre-entrance requirement: critical care nursing
experience I level of knowtedge and skills ./ Available
• Learning program at Master's degree level: ./ Included
=> expert dinical practice
=> research ./ Compulsory
=> education ./ Included in assessment
=> management ./ Included in assessment
• Essential competencies for scientific nursing of
critical ill dienUpalient:
=> knowledge, skills and attitudes: ./ Included (instructional program)
- problems/needs: theoretical concepts
~ neurological ./ Included (instructional program)
~ cardiovascular ./ Included (instructional proqrarn)
~ respiratory ./ Included (instructional program)
~ renal ./ Included (instructional program)
~ gastro-intestinal ./ Included (instructional program)
~ endocrine ./ Included (instructional program)
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Table 5.3 (continued)
Standard Six: CD CD ~ Learning Programu u~c:: c:: -c:: CD
CD.!! ~ .!! .ca uc::
Validated Criteria for Critical Care Nursing ~"§. ~
t:"§. CD
J1§ ~E II).Q
Education 0 0 ~(.) (.) (.)
~ hemostatic ./ Included (instructional proqram)
~ imrnuncloqv ./ Included (instructional proqram)
- monitoring ./ Included (instructional proqrern)
- procedures performed ./ Included (instructional proqram)
- relevant sciences:
~ anatomy ./ Included (instructional proqram)
~ physiology ./ Included (instructional program)
~ pathophysiology ./ Included (instructional proqram)
~ ohermacoloov ./ Included (instructional orooranl
- essence of critical care nursing:
~ problem anticipation ./ Included (instructional program)
~ early intervention ./ Included (instructional program)
- basis of nursing outcomes for clienV
patient:
~ sound understanding: anatomy ./ Included (clinical portfolio)
and physiolOQY
~ competence assessment ./ Included (clinical portfolio)
~ nursing diaQnosis ouide nursinq ./ Included [clinical portfolio)
- guide to nursing approach for nursing
management of critical ill:
~ nursinq process ./ Included (clinical portfolio)
- assessment framework for data
collection and organising: integration
Included (clinical portfolio)~ biomedical approach: body systems ./
~ holistic approach ./ Included (clinical portfolio)
- educator: effective function with ease
~ dinical practice X Notspedfied
~ dassroom X Notspedfied
Process Standard:
Implementation I incorporation of:
• Steps in process standards for: X No formal written program
=> Quality improvement
=> standard formulation X No formal written proqram
=> philosophy ./ Yes (instructional program)
=> legislative framewori< ./ Acts available
=> outcomes-based learning program
development ./ Guidelines implemented
• Learning experiences and activities: ./ Yes (clinical portfolio)
=> identify
=>describe ./ Yes (clinical portfolio)
• Learning process: => appropriate methods
- identify ./ Yes (instructional proqram)
- describe ./ Yes (instructional program)
• Educator-leamer relationships: => describe ./ Yes (adult, self-directed)
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Table 5.3 (continued)
Standard Six: CD CD CD Learning Program~g (,) (,)c:: -c:: Q)Q).!!! :[ :e .!!! (,)Validated Criteria for Critical Care Nursing ~~ i
~~ II)~~ s .QEducation 0 0 oq:0 0 0
• Enhance critical thinking leamer-centered
education and training: ./ Yes, formulate patient outcomes
- methods to facilitate critical analytical thinking
abilities
- educational methods to be utilised ./ Yes, seminar, demonstration
~ identify
~ implement ./ Yes
- enhance positive outcomes ./ Yes(instructional program)
• Competent practitioner:
- competence based: ./ Yes, outcomes stated
~ set prescribed standards (instructional program)
~ identified criteria ./ Yes, assessment criteria stated
- competencies: ./ Yes, assessment instruments
~ formulated into criteria
~ assessed: observe direct I authentic ./ Yes, authentic
- safe practice: ./ Yes (learning program)
~ acquire required set of skills,
knowledge
• Learning program effectiveness:
- assessed against outcome measures X Not structurally assessed
• Learning outcomes assessment usage:
- identify learning needs X Not described
- progress to meet learnlnq needs X Not described
- maintain standards X Not described
- learner and educator motivation X Not described
- feedback: learners, educators, professional X Not described
groups
• Information technology part of curricula ./ Yes, on-line program
• Nursing education and nursing practice:
- open dialogue to meet needs: X Not described
~ practice-driven approach
~ new forms of collaborative ventures X Not described
• Validation establishment X Only informal (without guidelines)
Researcher's comment: The learning program complies with more than three-
quarters of the validated criteria and can be accepted as an adequate learning
program. Implementing the recommendations can enhance improvement.
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Recommendations: A formal written quality improvement program should be
implemented. With implementation of the validated (final) standards (Appendix
E) as part of a process of quality improvement for critical care nursing education
the learning program will comply with these standards.
The following aspects should be described in the critical care nursing learning
program:
• Compliance with the outcome, structure and process standards of quality
improvement, standard formulation, and philosophy
• Validation should be established with the inclusion of four (4) domain experts
to validate the critical care nursing learning program
• The critical care nursing learning program's effectiveness should be assessed
against the written outcome measures
• The assessment of learning outcomes to:
o identify the learning needs
o measure progress to meet the learning needs
o maintain standards
o to motivate learner and educator
o provide feedback to the learners, educators and professional groups
• The implementation of open dialogue between nursing education and nursing
practice which is essential for a critical care nursing learning program to be
able to meet the learners', educators' and providers' needs
• The implementation of a practice driven approach
• Introduction of new forms of collaborative ventures between nursing
education and nursing practice.
The legislative framework (SAQA, NOF, SANC) of the learning program (see
Appendix B) will be assessed against the criteria of the validated standard in
Table 5.4.
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TABLE 5.4
LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK OF THE LEARNING PROGRAM ASSESSED
AGAINST THE CRITERIA OF THE VALIDATED STANDARD
Standard Four: CD CD CD Learning Programu u u~c:: c:: -c:: CDCD.!! J! .!! .ct! u
Validated Criteria for the Legislative ~"§. Q. t::-== c::cf~ CD~~ e (I)Framework 0 0 .Q0 0 0 ~
Outcome standard:
• Expected outcomes:
=> learning program comply with legislative
requirements ./ Acts available and
- South African Qualifications Authority implemented
(SAQA)
- National Qualifications Framework ./ Acts available and
(NQF) implemented
- South African Nursing Council (SANC) ./ Acts available and
implemented
=> successful registration of outcomes-
based critical care nursing learning
program X In process of registration
- SAQA
- SANC ./ Registered with SANC
• Positive outcomes:
=> continuous compliance with legislative ./ Requirements implemented
requirements
- SAQA
- SANC ./ Requirements implemented
=> continuous compliance with quality
criteria for. ./ Implemented
- purpose statement
- learning assumptions ./ Implemented
- exit levels ./ Implemented
- specific outcomes ./ Implemented
- assessment criteria X All quality criteria always
implemented
- range statements ./ Implemented
=> continuous compliance with
transformation requirements of nursing
education and training ./ Implemented
- leamer-centered
- problem-based X Not problem-based formulated
- core-competencies and learning ./ Implemented
outcomes
• Validation established X Not done
Structure standard:
• Definitions: X No definition
=> SAQA
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Table 5.4 (continued)
Standard Four: CD CD CD Learning Programu u u~c: c: -c: CD
CD.!! JI .<11 <11 U
Validated Criteria for the Legislative ~9.
i:._ c:Q.
~~
CD
~~ e II)Framework 0 0 ..Q(.) (.) (.) q:
=> NQF J Done
=> National Standards Bodies (NSBs) X No definition
=> Education and Training Quality X No definition
Assurance Bodies (ETQAs)
=> SANC X No definition
=> purpose statement X No definition
=> exit level outcomes X No definition
=> specific outcomes J Done
=> assessment criteria J Done
=> range statements X No definition
=> critical cross-field outcomes J Done
• Outcomes of data collection: X No formal written plan
=> plan developed
=> educate developer I domain expert J Academic experience
=> assist educate developer I domain J Head of department
expert
• Items of data collection: J Institution's mission
=> institution's philosophy
=> resources: all involved educators NA One part-time educator involved
• Legislative framework: J Utilised
=> institutional policy
=> SQAQ and NQF legislation J Utilised
- SAQA Act No. 58 of 1998
- Higher Education Act 1997 X Not mentioned
- White Paper for Transformation of J Utilised
Health Service in South Africa. Notice
667, April 1997
- Government Notice. SAQA No.R 452 X Not mentioned
of 1998
- Government Notice. SAQA No.R 1127 X Not mentioned
of 1998
=> SANG legislation
- Nursing Act 1978 (No. 50 of 1978, as J Utilised
amended)
- Philosophy and Policy of the SANC X Not mentioned
with regard to Professional Nursing
Education
- Standards of Nursing Practice X Not mentioned
- Clinical Nursing Science Teaching J Utilised
guide leading to Registration of an
Additional Qualification. Regulation
212, February 1993
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Table 5.4 (continued)
Standard Four: CD CD CD Learning Program-ag u uc: -c: CDCD.!!! ~ .!!! •'" u~9 t::.:::: c:Validated Criteria for the Legislative Q. ~l CD~~ e fI)0 .Q
Framework (.) (.) o oq:
- Clinical Nursing Science Regulations ./ Utilised
leading to Additional Qualification
Registration. Regulation 212, as
amended.
Regulation 74 of January 1997
- Scope of Practice of a Registered ./ Utilised
Nurse. Regulation 2598 as amended
• Personnel allocation for data collection:
=> five (5) domain experts on: X No domain experts
- SAQA and NQF legislation
- SANC legislation X No domain experts
- SANC legislation for critical care X No domain experts
nursing
Process Standard:
Implementation I incorporation of:
• Steps in process standard formulation (standard X No formal written program
two)
• Key principles required by SAQA and NQF:
=> name learning program ./ Implemented
=> purpose statement
- formulate ./ Purpose statement formulated
- assess quality criteria
.; directly related to Qualification tiUe ./ Implemented
.; exit level outcomes covered ./ Implemented
.; concise purpose statement ./ Implemented
=> learning assumptions:
- identified ./ Implemented
- formulated ./ Formulated
- assess quality criteria
.; directly applicable to Qualification ./ Yes, implemented
.; concise statement ./ Implemented
.; necessary information about entry ./ Implemented
requirements
v appropriate assumptions ./ Implemented
.; references: correct tiUes and ./ Implemented
numbers
=> exit levels:
- identified ./ Implemented
- formulated ./ Implemented
- assess quality criteria ./ Yes, relate directly
.; relate directly to purpose statement
.; wording dearly understood ./ Implemented
.; exit level outcomes reflects:
~ demonstration of end-result ./ Implemented
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Table 5.4 (continued)
Standard Four: CD CD CD Learning Programu u u
~I: I: -I: CD
CD.!! ~ :e~ uValidated Criteria for the Legislative ~~ Q. I:
~~
CD
~§ e fI)
Framework 0 .Q0 0 0 «
~ correct format verb, J Implemented
object/noun, conditions
~ accessibility J Implemented
=> embedded knowedge: J Implemented
- identified
- formulated J Implemented
=> specific outcomes for each exit level J Implemented
outcome:
- identified
- formulated J Implemented
- assess quality criteria ./ Implemented
v directly related to exit level
outcome and purpose statement
., wording dearly understand ./ Implemented
., correct format ./ Implemented
~ demonstration of end-result
., correct format: verb, object/noun, ./ Implemented
conditions
., sufficient coherence to stand alone ./ Implemented
., accessibility of each exit level ./ Implemented
outcome
=> assessment criteria for each specific J Implemented
outcome
- identify
- formulate J Implemented
- assess quality criteria
., noun-verlH:ondition X Not always implemented
., is an evaluative statement J Implemented
., present tense J Implemented
., relate to the verb ./ Implemented
., begin with a noun X Not always implemented
., provide evidence for each ./ Implemented
assessment criterion
- focus only on one activity J Implemented
=> range statements
- identify ./ Implemented
- formulate J Implemented
- assess quality criteria
., correct fonnat: only one critical NA No subheadings
class (sub-heading) under the
critical category (heading)
., dear parameter for the outcome J Yes
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Table 5.4 (continued)
Standard Four: CD CD CD Learning ProgramCo) Co) Co)
~I:: I:: -I:: CD
CD.!! ~ ~ .!! Co)
Validated Criteria for the Legislative ~~ I::Q. ClIl CD
~~ ~ Q.o
(I)
Framework .Q0 0 0 q:
~ examples: NA No examples
~ exclude
~ listed under "notes" NA No examples
~ essential to specific outcome and ./ Yes
assessment criteria
~ reflect current practice ./ Yes
~ eight critical cross-field outcomes: ./ Implemented
competence
~ quality management strategies
- identify ./ Yes, strategies identified
- formulate ./ Yes, strategies formulated
• Key principles required by SANG:
~ apply NQF principles ./ NQF principles implemented
~ SANG reculanon's broad Cluidelines ./ Utilised
~ submit learning program to SANG for ./ Implemented
approval
• Validity established X Not done
• Register program:
~ SAQA X In process of registration
~SANG ./ Learning program is registered
Researchers comment: Most of the validated criteria included in the validated
(final) standard on the legislative framework, are included in the critical care
nursing learning program.
Recommendations: In order to comply with the validated (final) standard (see
Standard four: Legislative framework in Appendix E), it is recommended that the
following aspects be described in the critical care nursing learning program:
• Validation should be established with the inclusion of five (5) domain experts
to ensure compliance with the legislative requirements and includes:
o domain experts on SAQA and NQF
o domain experts on SANC legislation
o domain experts on SANC legislation for critical care nursing
• Mention the Higher Education Act 1995
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• The enhancement of problem-based education and training to comply with
the South African Nursing Council's (SANC) requirements for the
transformation of nursing education
• The formulation of definitions to clarify the following concepts:
CJ South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA)
CJ National Standards bodies (NSBs)
CJ Education and Training Quality Assurance bodies (ETQAs)
CJ South African Nursing Council (SANC)
CJ purpose statement
CJ exit level outcomes
CJ range statements
• The formal written plan to ensure continuous compliance with the legislative
requirements
• The implementation of the following quality criteria for the formulation of
assessment criteria:
CJ it consist of a noun-verb-condition
CJ it begin always with a noun.
The development of the outcomes-based critical care nursing learning program
(see Appendix B) will be assessed against the criteria of the validated standard in
Table 5.5.
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TABLE 5.5
OUTCOMES-BASED DEVELOPMENT OF THE LEARNING PROGRAM
ASSESSED AGAINST THE CRITERIA OF THE VALIDATED STANDARDS
Standard Five: CD CD CD Learning Programu u u~c: c: -c: CD
CD.!! J! :e .!! u
Validated Criteria for Outcomes-Based ~~ c:Q. .f~ CD~§ E fI)
Learning Program Development 0 0 ..Q0 0 0 'o::t
Outcome standard:
• Expected outcomes:
=> comply with formulation principles for
OBE: ./ Implemented
- outcomes
.; action verb, object/noun and Qualifier
- exit level outcomes ./ Implemented
- specific outcomes ./ Implemented
- success for learners and educators X Not specifically specified
- learners success after exit of X Job skilled learner is not
educational system described
=> learning program development:
- valid learning program (meso X Not described
curriculum)
• Positive outcomes:
=> OBE: continuous compliance ./ Implemented
- principles for OBE
- psychological! physiological comfort
.; educator X Not described
.; learner ./ Support by Bureau for Academic
Development
=> learner satisfaction X Not described
=> learning program development:
continuous compliance NA Does not need to be described in
- principles for learning program learning program
development
- developer/domain expert/educator:
.; psychological! physiological ./ Support by head of department
comfort
• Validation established: X Not done
=> outcornes-based learning program
development
Structure standard:
• Definitions: X No definition
=> outcome
=> outcomes-based learning program X No definition
• Outcomes of data collection: X No formal written plan
=> plan developed
=> educate develOPer! domain expert ./ Academic experience
=> assist educate developer! domain expert ./ Head of department
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Table 5.5 (continued)
Standard Five: CD CD CD Learning Program(,) (,) (,)
~I:: I:: -I:: CDCD.!! ~ .11:1 11:1 (,)
Validated Criteria for Outcomes-Based ~9. Q. t:=== I::tf~ CD~~ E II)Learning Program Development 0 0 .Q(.) (.) (.) q:
• Items of data collection: ./ Institution's mission
::::} institution's philosophy
::::} resources: NA Only one part-time educator
- all involved educators involved
- domain experts X Not included
• Legislative framewor1<: ./ Utilised
::::} institutional policy
::::} applicable leQisiation X Not complete (see Table 5.4)
• Personnel allocation for data collection: NA One part-time educator involved
::::} all involved educators
::::} minimum five7th domain experts X One part-time educator involved
• qesign down learning program development
process: ./ Implemented
::::} basis:
- identify specific areas of learning,
roles I intended learning
achievements, outcomes
.; exit level outcomes accordingly ./ Implemented
::::}outcome development process: ./ Implemented
exit level -+ soecific -+ module
• OBE assessment ./ Described
::::} summative/continuous monitor, feedback
::::} performance-based I authentic ./ Described
::::} criterion reference I assessment criteria ./ Described
::::} competency measurement ./ Described
::::} series of activity demonstration X Not specified
• Assessment criteria: ./ Described
::::} determine achievement of specific
outcome
::::} criteria directly derived from specific ./ Described
outcome
::::} known to learners: fair, equitable X Not mentioned
judgements
• Adulthood attributes: X Not mentioned
::::} biological I reproductivity ability
::::} legal I by law X Not mentioned
::::} social I adult roles X No mentioned
::::} psychological I self-direction ./ Implemented
::::} reason for learning X Not mentioned
::::} own responsibility ./ Described
::::} adult experiences: rich resource X No mentioned
::::} life-rentered orientation: task/problem X Not mentioned
centered
::::} internal motivation X Not mentioned
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Table 5.5 (continued)
Standard Five: Q) Q) Q) Learning ProgramCo) Co) Co)~c:: c:: -c:: CDCD..!! ~ .'" '" Co)
Validated Criteria for Outcomes- Based ~~ Q. 'f:=== c::
~~
Q)
~~ e II)Learning Program Development 0 0 .Q0 0 0 'o::t
Process Standard:
Implementation I incorporation of:
• Steps in process standard formulation (standard X No formal written program
two)
• Key principles of OBE:
:=} demonstration : ./ Described
- thorough, complete I high-quality
.; action verb signify exact activity ./ Implemented
.; noun signify achievement ./ Implemented
.; qualifier refers to technology, ./ Implemented
scope, depth, complexity level,
parameters
- culminating I at or after the end ./ Implemented
- manifest significant learning of ./ Implemented
content
- contextual ./ Implemented
:=} comply with listing requirements of
outcome: ./ Implemented
- achievement strategy identified and
formulated
- assessment methods identified and
formulated
:=} identify specific learning areas ./ Implemented
:=} exit level outcome formulation ./ Implemented
principles:
- according to specific learning areas
.; institutions philosophy, vision, ./ Implemented
mission
.; direct learning program assessment ./ Implemented
.; focus: real life roles and ./ Implemented
responsibilities
.; provide: assessment criteria for ./ Implemented
successful teaching and learning
- list of competencies
.; identified ./ Broad description
.; induded ./ Broad description
.; described ./ Broad description
- high-powered performance verbs ./ Implemented
used
:=} spedfic outcomes formulation principles: ./ Implemented
- for each exit level outcome
• basis of competency establishment ./ Implemented
for exit level outcomes
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Table 5.5 (continued)
Standard Five: CD CD CD Learning Programu u u~c: c: -c: CD
CD.!! ~ ~ .!! u
Validated Criteria for Outcomes-Based CD"§. s:::U e Q. ~}CD~o § CI)Learning Program Development 0 .Q0 0 0 q:
- achievement as important as exit ./ Implemented
level outcome achievement
=> emphasis of OBE programming: ./ Implemented
- focus: leamer outcomes
- leamer driven leaming process ./ Implemented
- aim: outcome achievement ./ Implemented
- empower I educate educator to be ./ Implemented
facilitator and mentor:
~ fadlitators of leaming
~ install learner abilities: X Not described
~ change initiator
~ independent thinker X Not described
~ manage themselves and careers X Not described
~ acts as experienced mentor X Not described
~ facilitate: ./ Implemented
~ critical thinking and reasoning
skills
~ learning: X Not described
• process and outcome driven
• real-life situations ./ Implemented
~ learner and outcome-centered ./ Implemented
=> learning program utilised as guide ./ Implemented
=> wde stakeholder involvement ./ Implemented
• Key principles of learning program development:
=> learning program components:
- foundations:
~ set external boundaries ./ Implemented
~ current forces and issues ./ Implemented
~ historical perspectives ./ Implemented
- mission ./ Implemented
- philosophy ./ Implemented
- learning program design
~ opportunities for: ./ Implemented
problem-solving, critical thinking,
communication
~ provides learning experiences ./ Private sector is identified
- outcornes I competencies
~ learning outcomes: ./ Implemented
essential qualities and cornpetendes
- educational activities:
~ based on real-world experiences ./ Implemented
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Table 5.5 (continued)
Standard Five: CD CD CD Learning ProgramCol Col Col~c: c: -c: CD
CD.!! ~ :e~ ColValidated Criteria for Outcomes- Based ~9. Q. c:~~ CD~g g fI)
Learning Program Development 0 ..Q0 0 0 q:
.; enhance: ./ Problem-solving, critical thinking
~ knowled!le
~ inquisitiveness ./ Flexible learning
- assessment: level of performance ./ Critical care nursinq expert
~ four stages of development
- exploratory:
.; liase with service providers
• identify limitations X Not implemented
• meet needs of providers Done before development
• ascertain views of employers ./ NA Done before development
.; institution: resources, expertise ./ Implemented
.; estimated cost NA Not formally mentioned
- design: ./ Implemented
.; inputs
.; process ./ Implemented
.; outputs ./ Implemented
- implementation: ./ Implemented
.; systems in place
.; operational ./ Implemented
.; opinions collected ./ Implemented
- monitoring and review:
.; data gathered ./ Implemented
v retrospective report ./ Implemented
Researcher's comment: The critical care nursing learning program complies
with most of the validated criteria and can be accepted as an adequate learning
program. Quality can be enhanced by implementation of the recommendations.
Recommendations: In order to comply with the validated (final) standard (see
Standard four: Legislative framework in Appendix E), it is recommended that the
following aspects be described in the critical care nursing learning program:
• Validation should be established with the inclusion of five (5) domain experts
• Success for all learners and educators should be addressed in an outcomes-
based learning program
• Support psychological and physiological comfort of educator
• Learner satisfaction with outcomes-based education
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• The formulation of definition to clarify the following concepts:
1:1 outcome
1:1 outcomes-based learning program
• The formal written plan to ensure continuous compliance with the
requirements for an outcomes-based learning program
• Identify series of activities that must take place in order to demonstrate
competence in achieving outcomes
• Assessment criteria must be made known to all learners before assessment
take place to ensure fair equitable judgements
• Identify adulthood attributes, namely:
1:1 biological/reproductivity ability
1:1 legal/by law
1:1 social/adult roles
1:1 reason for learning
1:1 adult experiences are a rich resource
1:1 life centered orientation: task/problem centered
1:1 internal motivation
• Provide educators with the means of installing in learners the following
abilities:
1:1 change initiator
1:1 independent thinker
1:1 manage themselves and their careers
• Educators must be able to facilitate process and outcome driven learning
• Liase with service providers to identify the limitations of the learning program.
5.7 RESEARCH STRATEGY FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF THE
CENTRAL THEORETICAL ASSUMPTION
The research strategy for the assessment of the central theoretical assumption
consisted of a descriptive, exploratory and partially explanatory pilot study.
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5.7.1 Descriptive, exploratory and partially explanatory pilot study
A descriptive, exploratory and partially explanatory pilot study was done within
the context of outcomes-based education and quality improvement. This was
done to identify the influence of an outcomes-based critical care nursing learning
program on the central theoretical assumption.
5.7.2 Central theoretical assumption
The nurse educator facilitates quality education through the implementation and
continuous assessment of standards as part of a process of quality improvement
for critical care nursing education. The implementation and continuous
assessment of quality nursing by means of standards in an outcomes-based
critical care nursing learning program facilitates personal and professional growth
of both the learner and the educator. Simultaneously with the implementation of
the outcomes-based critical care nursing learning program, critical care nurses'
practice is continuously assessed theoretically and clinically and this leads to
simultaneous monitoring and implementation of change in critical care nursing
education.
5.7.3 Target population
The target population for the pilot study included the critical care nursing learners
registered for the program, the nursing services managers and doctors working
with the critical care nursing learners in the critical care units.
Inclusion criteria for the pilot study were:
• All critical care nursing learners registered for the masters degree during
1999 and 2000 at the research institution which was a total of six learners
• Critical care nursing services managers
• Medical doctors who are specialists and working with these critical care
nursing learners in the critical care units
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5.7.4 Data gathering
Data gathering was done by means of an unstructured questionnaire. Critical
care nursing learners were asked to compile a narrative on the assessment of
the outcomes-based critical care nursing education. This was done during the
second and third week of November 1999 and 2000. All the learners were asked
to participate with a total of four learners responding. Two did not participate as
one learner was on leave and the other one left for a job contract abroad. The
narrative took 30 minutes to complete and was sent to the researcher via E-mail.
Two nursing service managers verbalised their satisfaction with the critical care
learners and five doctors verbalised their opinions.
5.7.5 Assessment of an outcomes-based critical care nursing learning
program as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education
Assessment of the implementation of the learning program for an outcomes-
based critical care nursing education will be described according to the verbatim
comments of the critical care nursing learners.
5.7.5.1 Verbatim narratives of the critical care nursing learners
( LEARNERONE: Verbatim comments )
II In Oop brief aan my mentor-M.Kritieke sorg kursus
Goed ek gaan sommer net my hart oopmaak. Spontaan eerlik wees en hoop dat
ek daardeur iets of iemand sal bereik, ten beste hopelik! Gaan lees bietjie Antjie
Krog se gedig aan haar Ma sonder fancy leestekens - in my geval sonder tabelle
omdat ek skielik na agt maande selfs eerlik kan wees teenoor myself.
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Die positiewe aspekte: ek wonder of daar nog 'n kursus bestaan wat jou so kan
oplig van niks na baie. Die aanvanklike orienterinqsweek as ek nou daaraan
dink - was eintlik besonder goed. Wat ek meer en meer besef dat jy geleer was
om keuses te maak. Ons was voorgestel aan al die hulpbronne of jy dit wil
gebruik al dan nie, jou keuse. Die rekenaar ondersteuning was veral besonders.
Sou dalk help indien ek rekenaar geletterd kon wees voor die kursus.
Lekker gewees om in te skakel by die -nogal altyd deel gevoel van
daardie studente wereld. Dit was moontlik deur 'n ongelooflike "opedag' ervaring
wat meesterlik gefasiliteer was, ten spyte van tonne tekortkominge van groentjie
studente. Ek het al dikwels gedink dat daar 'n meesterlike brein agter die
beplanning van die kurrikulum moes wees, sodat jy self eers navorsing ivm 'n
nuwe konsep moes doen en dit daarna ervaar soos Telemedicine. Hierdie
kursus maak baie dinge moontlik waarvan baie van by kollegas min/niks weet
nie. Beslis wat van my 'n ekspert gaan maak -dit is 'n feit.
Ek hou van die manier wat ons geleer word om te dink. Om te kan evalueer-
situasies in totaliteit te kan begryp. Nie soos 'n papegaai te memoriseer omdat
dit is soos dit is. Die feite word so inmekaar geweef. Daarby bedoel ek
verskillende konsepte bymekaar gevoeg sodat jy dit beter kan begryp.Bv nie
anatomie, dan fisiologie, dan farmakologie.nie.
Ja , die geleentheid wat daar geskep word dat jy die hele jaar kan hard werk en
nie net vir spesifieke eksamens nie. Dat jy geavalueer word in totaliteit. Ek vind
en sien self hoe ons gegroei het. Om mekaar te evalueer is 'n unieke
leerervaring, die spertyd begrip wat na vele kontaksessies begin sin maak het.
Ek vind dit moelik sonder om my self te prys hoe om te verduidelik. Op 'n
daaglikse basis in die praktyk word ons soveel geleer - hoe om konflik situasies
te hanteer, jou kennis diskreet oor te dra. Ja, op so 'n manier dat medekollegas
opkyk na jou met respek en die kursus graag sou wou doen.
Die selfgerigte leer is ideaal veral as 'n mens moet aangaan met 'n 'gewone'
lewe. Dit neem net meer as absolute toewyding, deusettingsvermoe en uithou
ekskuus nog aanhou ook. Dan is dit lekker om op informele te kan kommunikeer
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met mede kollegas/studente en jou mentore/fasiliteerder. Dis goed om te weet
h II . Ityd b k·kb H· d· k I· k """""""u e ISa es I aar. Ie Ie ursus eer JOumense en .
Nadele - wit dit nie eintlik so noem. Want ek glo in elke negatiewe ervaring kom
darar altyd iets positiefs te vore. Bankrotskap!!!! Sal oorkom word na dese. Dit
is onmoontlik om by sperdatums te hou, gewone skofte te werk plus oortyd en 'n
goeie enkelouer te wees, goeie punte te behaal, optimale verpleegsorg te lewer,
nie befoeterd te raak, en dan net minimaal in die samelewing bydrae te lewer.
Wees gewaarsku slaap raak 'n luukse en die liggaam wit net nie so goed
funsioneer daarsonder nie. Maar so gaan dit met almal wat iets wit bereik. He
toegang tot fax, kopieerders. internet, nooit stukkende telefoon Isel, printer met
baie papier ens. Mentore moet uiters krities gekies word,dalk meer as een.
Hierdie ouens het nie aldag tydllus om betrek te word. Jy doen die kursus totaal
op jou eie moet nie staatmaak op 'n ondersteunings sisteem nie.
Kollegas wat baie onlangs intensief gedoen het se hulle is bang vir die
moelikheidsgraad, die baie werk en standaard en beny ons ons manier van
denke. Ek moet se dan is ek terug by die manier van leer ek verkies dit bo 'n
gewone kursus. Om seminare uit te werk,projekte aan te pak ens maak ons
anders, leer jou wyer dink. Wonder hoeveel keer ek dit al gese het die jaar.
Maar nou het iets verander. Ek het 'n vaste vertroue ek gaan dit maak. Hierdie
kursus sal 'n sukses wees. Ek is soveel meer volwasse en natuurlik die kennis is
ongelooftik. 'n Bonus is maar dat 'n ou sommer nou jou vriende ook leer ken.
Na alles,ek verruil die jaar vir niks ,wat 'n leerervaring in aile opsigte!!!!!!"
[An open letter to my mentor - M Critical Care Program
I am just going to open my heart. Spontaneously honest and hope that I will
reach something or somebody, hopefully to the best! Read Antjie Krog's poem to
her Mother without fancy punctuation mark - in my situation without tables
because after eight months I can suddenly be honest with myself.
The positive aspects: I wonder if there is another program that can uplift a
person from nothing to something. If I think about it now, was the initial week of
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orientation quite good. What I realised more and more is that you were taught to
make choices. Although we were introduced to all the resources it was your
choice to use it or not. The computer support was especially unique. Maybe it
would have helped if you could have been computer literate before starting with
the program.
It was nice to fit in .... - I always felt part of that world of the students. This was
possible through an unbelievable 'open day' learning experience, which was
masterly facilitated, in spite of the freshman students' tuns of limitations. Several
times I thought that their must have been a master brain behind the planning of
the curriculum, that you first must doe research with regard to a new concept and
it afterwards experience, ea. Telemedicine. This program made several things,
from which my colleagues know little/nothing about possible. Definitely what will
make an expert of me - this is a fact.
I like the way that we were taught to think. To be able to evaluate - to
understands situations in totality. Not to memorise like a parrot because it is as it
is. The facts are weave together. By this I mean that different concepts were put
together to enhance understanding for example not anatomy, then physiology
and the pharmacology.
Yes, the opportunity was created that you can work hard throughout the year and
not only for specific examinations. That you are evaluated in totality. I find and
see myself how we have grown. To be able to evaluate each other is a unique
learning experience, the concept of deadlines started to make sense after
several contact session. I find I difficult to explain, without praising myself. We
are taught so much in the practice, on a daily basis - how to manage conflict,
how to transfer knowledge with discretion. Yes, in such a way that our fellow
colleagues us treat with respect and would have liked to do the program.
The self-directed learning is preferably especially if you have to go on with a
'normal'life. It take more that absolute dedication, perseverance and endurance,
as well as continue. Then it was nice to communicate informally with fellow
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colleagues/students and your mentor/facilitator. It is good to know that they are
always available. This program taught you to know your people!!!!!!!!!!!!
Disadvantages - I do not really want to call it that. Because I believe that there
come something positive from every negative experience. Bankruptcy!!!! It will
be overcome. It is impossible to keep up with deadlines, to work normal shifts as
well as overtime, to be a good single parent, to achieve good marks, to deliver
optimal nursing care, not to become moody, and then to deliver only minimal
contribution to the community. Be warned that sleep becomes a luxury and that
the body does not function very well without it. But this is what it takes from
everybody who wants to achieve something. Have entrance to a fax, copier,
Internet, a telephone that is always in working order/ cell, printer with lots of
paper etc. Mentors must be selected critically, maybe more than one mentor as
everybody does not always feels to be involved. You do this program completely
on your own and must not depend on a support system.
Colleagues who have recently completed the intensive care program verba lise
that they are afraid of the level of difficulty, the lots of work and the standard and
they envy us our way of thinking. I must say: Then I am back to the way of
learning and I prefer this above a normal program. To prepare seminars, to start
projects etc, made us different, it teaches us to think broader. I wonder how
many times I said this during the past year.
But now something has change. I know that I am going to make it. This program
will be a success. I am maturer and the knowledge is incredible. A bonus is that
a person learnt to know their friends. Above all, I will change this year for
nothing, what a learning experience in all circumstances!!!!!]
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( LEARNERTWO: Verbatim comments )
" Aanvanklik 'n groot skrik en gevoel soos In berg wat voor ons geplant is. Dit is
'n massa werk vir 'n baie kort tyd. Die woord selfontdekking kan ek as 'n groot
sleutelwoord gebruik om die kursus vir iemand te verduidelik. Vinnig moes ek
leer om elke moontlike geleentheid oral te gebruik. Elke insident hoe klein ook al
het vir my begin om 'n leergeleentheid te word. Elk lid van die gesondheidspan
het lewensbelangrik geword vir my leerervarings, en ek het met groot vreugde
gevind dat mense omgee en bereid is om te help. A.g.v die hoe standaard kon
ek soms met 'n veertjie in my hoed wegstap as daar nie vir my 'n antwoord was
nie, ek kon dus wegstap en self as junior terugkom met In antwoord vanuit al die
derduisende bronne.
Die rekenaar, aanvanklik baie stress en frustrasie, maar op die ou end 'n unieke
bron van inligting, vir my medekollegas en vir my, en weereens word die
uniekheid van die kursus afgedwing by letterlik almal. Ek wi! nooit weer sonder
hierdie bron van inligting wees nie. Die bron dwing mens om jouself op datum te
hou en die veld meer wetenskaplik te benader.
Die grootste voordeel ten spyte van my groot gesin, kon ek die kursus doen in
my eie tyd en self my eie program inwerk sonder om hulle te benadeel. Op
hierdie stadium in my lewe is 'n groot droom verwesenlik.
My fasiliteerder, daaroor raak mens filosofies, ons kom In lang pad saam en my
eerste indruk is nog steeds blywend. Niks wat nie een honderd persent is nie, is
goed genoeg. Sy het my laat glo dat ek die potensiaal het en ook vir ons
toegelaat om dit self uit te vind.
Ek dink die enigste negatiewe punt wat ek kan noem is die kursus is te kort en
baie kan verlore gaan as jy nie tempo kan volhou nie. Die seminare is In goeie
leergeleentheid en ek dink ons voel na elke seminaar dat ek 'n spesialis in die
veld geword het. Ek sou dit net graag 'n bietjie minder wou maak."
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[Initially a big shock and it felt as if mountain was planted in front of us. It is lots
of work in a short period of time. I can use the word self-exploring as a keyword
to explain the program to somebody else. Every incident, even the smallest,
became a learning opportunity. Every member of the health team important in
my learning experiences, and I experience with joy that people care and are
willing to help. Because of the high standard I could sometimes walk away with
a feather in my cap when there was no answers for me, and I could walk away as
junior and come back with an answer with help of the thousands of resources.
Initially the computer caused a lot of stress and frustration, but in the end it was a
unique source of information to me and my fellow colleagues, and again the
uniqueness of the program was experience literally by everyone. Never I want to
be without this source of information. The source force you keep up to date and
to approach the field more scientificatly.
The biggest advantage was that I could do this program in my own time and work
it in my own program, without harming my large family. At this stage in my life it
is a dream come true.
I can become philosophical as me and my facilitator walked a long way together
and my first impressions are still alive. Nothing that is not one hundred percent is
good enough. She made me believe that I have the potential and allowed us to
find it out by ourselves.
I think the only negative point is that the program is too short and many can get
lost if you cannot keep up with the tempo. The seminars are good learning
opportunities and I think that we felt after every seminar that we became a
specialist in the field. I would have liked to make this less.]
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( LEARNER THREE: Verbatim comments )
"My ervaring aangaande die kursus
Positief: Kies jou eie mentor in elke spesialiteit veld wat jy as 'n rolmodel sien,
met ander woorde, dit hang van jou as student af wat se standaard jy daar vir
jouself stel. As jy voel daar is nie In verpleegkundige wat 'n rol model vir jou is
nie , kan jy self geneeshere kies as jou mentore , wat vir jou In goeie standaard
stel.
Jou sukses hang van jou as student af. Jy word geforseer om rekenaar vaardig
te raak, wat jou reeds van die begin af In voorsprong gee bo aile ander M -
studente. Jy word nie gevorseer om voorgeskrewe Text boeke te koop nie , want
jy het al die geleentheid om al die nuutste tegnologiee vanaf die netwerk te kry .
Antwoorde op werkstukke word op In Seminaar basis geevalueer wat jou die
selfvertroue gee om lesings aan te bied. Word geleer om nou saam met mede
studente te werk wat In goeie spanbou aan kweek. Jou dosent kommunikeer
met jou op 'n daaglikse tot weeklikse basis dmv die internet. Jy kan gebruik
maak van enige hulpbron "Sky is the limit" Meer volledige kursus gaan daar
nie bestaan nie. Gaan kyk asb. na die inhoud van elke module.
Negatief:
Baie min tyd vir ander dinge in jou lewe as net wil werk en informasie probeer
versamel. As jy eers op die rekenaar is , is dit baie moeilik om die 'afsit'
Skakelaar te kry want jy geniet dit te veel om die nuutste inligting te versamel."
[My experience of the program.
Positive: You choose your own mentor, who you see as a role model, in every
specialty field. In other words, the standard that you set for yourself depends on
you as a student. If you feel that there is not a nurse who can act as a role
model for you, you can select doctors as your mentors, who can set a good
standard.
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Your success depends on you as a student. You are forced to get computer
skilled, which already place you ahead of all other M-students. You are not
forced to buy the prescribed textbooks - because you have the opportunity to
gather all the newest literature from the network. Feedback on projects is
assessed on a seminar basis that gives you the self-esteem to present lectures.
You are taught to work closely with your fellow students that enhance good team
building. Your lecturer communicates with you on a daily to weekly basis
through the Internet. You may make use of any assistance ... 'Sky is the limit'. A
more complete program would not exist. Please look through the content of each
module.
Negative:
Very little time for anything other in your life than wanting to work and trying to
gather information. Because you enjoy it too much to gather the newest
information, it is very difficult to switch the 'off knob after you started on the
computer.]
( LEARNER FOUR: Verbatim comments )
"Critical care nursing plays a fulfilling and rewarding role in my life. I always tried
to keep myself informed with the latest developments in nursing. I strive to put a
quality improvement plan in place in the unit where I am working in order to give
by clients the best care.
The telematic learning program is advantageous to me in the sense that I can
study from home, in my own time, but with the assurance that my facilitator is just
a phone call or e-mail away should I have any queries. Instead of having a tutor
to guide me everyday, my expected outcomes are given to me, and because I
am a professional person and feels responsible for my own development, it is my
responsibility to reach the expected outcomes.
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Since I started with the course, I gained experience in how to use a computer,
and I made and amazing discovery: the Internet, with so much valuable
information on the latest developments.
Group work and brainstorming assignments on the bulletin board, is improving
communication and interpersonal skills. I feel that the teaching of critical
analytical thinking enhances my ability of creative thinking and equips me with
better problem solving abilities.
I am proud to be part of this exciting program and am looking forward to the day
that I can see myself as a skilled, critical care specialist."
5.7.5.2 Analysis of the results
Through the implementation of an outcomes-based critical care nursing
education learning program all the critical care learners confirmed their personal
and professional growth. Doctors and nursing service managers also confirmed
the professional growth they have experienced in the critical care nursing
learners.
5.7.6 The researcher's assessment of the process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education
As this was the first nursing education learning program presented via the
Internet for nursing education in South Africa, several health services were
skeptical about it. Nurse practitioners and nursing educators also mentioned
uncertainties about the transformational approach from content to outcomes and
self-directed learning. The nursing educators still wanted to lecture the learner at
the critically ill patient's bedside instead, of faCilitating the learning process in
such a way that critical-analytical skills and self-directed learning could develop.
The researcher will give her subjective assessment of the implementation of an
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outcomes-based critical care nursing education learning program according to
the central theoretical assumptions during the clinical accompaniment in the
critical care unit.
As the facilitator of the contact sessions, the researcher experienced the learners
as empowered individuals who attended the sessions fully prepared and
confidence. The learners displayed self assurance and knowledge when
demonstrating procedures like the interpretation of a 12 lead ECG, the
manipulation and interpretation of the pulmonary artery catheter, the nursing
management of the hemodynamic unstable patient, the operating of the intra-
aortic balloon, mechanical ventilation, cardiac pacemaker, defibrillation and chest
X ray interpretation.
During case presentations, critical analytical thoughts were displayed. This was
evidenced in the analysis of medication on body systems and the effects of the
different mediators on the body. They could apply the effect of cardiac output,
the effect of medication and the effect of mediators in the nursing regimen of the
patient.
They were self-assured and welcomed co-workers to attend their clinical case
presentations in the clinical practice. This taught the researcher that facilitation
of learning in the clinical practice necessitates that a critical care nursing
educator has to be skilled in clinical practice with updated knowledge and skills.
As facilitator, the researcher experienced that Learner One's dedication,
responsibility and clinical skills improved dramatically. Her professional and
personal growth in the management of interpersonal skills changed from a doer
to a self-assertive leader and role model. She was promoted to becoming the
nursing manager of the 14-bed critical care unit within six months after
completion of the program. Learner Two was a reliable, caring, registered nurse
when she started with the program. She was very eager to learn, but very
insecure of her own potential. She worked very hard academically and also in the
clinical practice. The new knowledge and skills enhanced her critical-analytical
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reasoning skills which she implemented in the clinical practice, and soon she
became a self assertive recognised member of her team.
Learner Three had at least five years experience in critical care nursing when he
started the program. In the clinical practice it was clear that he enjoyed every
moment of his studies and especially, since the new knowledge from the
literature supported his actions in the clinical practice. Soon he was recognised
by his peers and by the doctors as responsible and competent in the clinical
practice. He was offered a staff leader's position on night duty within one month
after successful completion of the program.
Learner Four was a very precise and responsible registered nurse when she
started the program, but preferred to keep quiet to escape from any conflict
situations. She developed into a self-assertive practitioner who managed
situations competent and with confidence in the clinical practice.
Learner Five was a learner with only six months' experience in critical care
nursing. She attended all possible learning experiences and eagerly took part in
the clinical practice and contributed to discussions during doctors' rounds.
During the final assessment of her competency to manage the critical care unit,
she displayed confidence and competence.
Learner Six was also a learner with only six months' experience in critical care
nursing. She was very eager and made use of all learning opportunities. She
displayed critical analytical thinking and problem-solving skills within the first
three months of studies. Personal and professional growth in the clinical practice
was clear, as she became a self-assured practitioner who continuously displayed
a caring attitude to all her patients, as well as to her peers. Although she only
had limited experience in critical care nursing when she started with her studies,
she soon became competent in the clinical practice and an active advocate for
the safety of her patients.
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This learning experience of implementation an instructional program of flexible
learning via the Internet was a first experience for the researcher. It was a
privileged journey that lead to personal and professional growth - what an
experience!
5.7.7 Conclusion
From the above results the central theoretical assumptions are supported,
namely that a process of quality improvement for outcomes based critical care
nursing education, facilitates
• quality nursing
• professional and personal development of learners
• monitoring of the progress of post-graduate critical care nursing learners
• the monitoring and implementation of continuous changes in critical care
nursing education.
5.8 SUMMARY
The researcher strives for excellence in critical care nursing education and thus
in nursing practice, and believes that it is the right of each learner to receive
quality nursing education. After development and implementation of a new
learning program (meso curriculum), it is imperative that it should be assessed to
enhance credibility and validity of the new learning program. Areas where
improvement could occur, should be indicated and remedial actions must be
implemented to improve the quality of the learning program.
The central theoretical assumption of the research and the operationalisation of
the process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing were
described in chapter five. In chapter six the conclusions, recommendations and
summary of the research will be described.
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6.1 INTRODUCTION
Nurses involved in education face
interesting challenges in the next decade.
Changes in the health care system,
including the nursing shortage in South
Africa, the technological explosion and the
AIDS pandemic increase the need for
ongoing education to ensure that the
competencies (knowledge, skills and
attitudes/values) of practising nurses are
current.
This dissertation is divided in six chapters.
In chapter one an overview of the research
is described. Chapter two dealt with the
research design and methodology of the
research. The literature research and
the formulation of the provisional standards
as part of a process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education is described in chapter three.
The formulation of the standards as part
of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing is
described in chapter four.
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The operationalisation and assessment of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing is detailed in chapter five. Chapter six will
present the conclusions, recommendations and summary of the research.
6.2 RATIONALEOF THE RESEARCH
The pressure to address the inequities of the South African educational system
pressured for a significant education and training transformational approach
which envisages outcomes-based education as the vehicle for transformation in
education in South Africa - especially in higher education's perception of its
responsibility for accountability. Consumers of higher education institutions look
for mainly two aspects. First, learners want a quality learning opportunity and
secondly, for the intended outcomes of the program to be achieved, the learning
opportunity must be fit for purpose.
Outcomes-based education force educators to reconsider what and how they
educate their learners. It is a method of education that focuses on what learners
can actually do after the learning process was facilitated and implies that
everything (learning program design, planning, education, assessment and
support material) will be designed and based on the intended learning outcomes
(exit outcomes) of the learning programme. All learning program and instruction
decisions are made on how best to facilitate the desired outcome. Therefore the
desired exit outcomes are selected first and the learning programme is created to
support the intended outcome ("design-down" learning programme).
Outcomes are essential in quality improvement. Quality improvement is a
systematic, formal and cyclic process. Standard formulation is identified as the
first step in the process of quality improvement. The next steps include
monitoring and assessment of compliance against the formulated standards.
Finally, remedial actions must be taken to address the identified non-compliance
with these standards. Quality improvement necessitates dedication, and should
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incorporate a value framework that encourages dedication to quality
improvement.
In South Africa there are few nursing education experts in the field of outcomes-
based education and training, and in the field of standard formulation. Standards
should be formulated to maintain acceptable standards in nursing education and
nursing practice, to indicate areas where quality improvement could occur, and to
monitor the quality of nursing education and nursing practice. Standard
formulation is the first step in the quality improvement process and no formal
process of quality improvement in critical care nursing education exists.
Therefore standards as part of a process of quality improvement should enhance
the quality of nursing education.
6.3 OUTCOMES OF THE RESEARCH
The purpose of this research was to develop a process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education by utilising the researcher's
steps in the quality improvement process, which has been adapted from the
Laing and Nish's Quality Assurance Model (1981) (see section 2.2). Therefore,
the outcomes of this research were:
• The development of provisional standards which will facilitate an outcomes-
based learning program in critical care nursing education
• Validated (final) standards as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education that will facilitate quality
critical care nursing education
• The implementation and assessment of the validated (final) standards for the
outcomes-based learning program in critical care nursing education.
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6.4 RESEARCH DESIGN AND STRATEGY
An exploratory, descriptive design with a qualitative as well as a qualitative
orientation was followed (see section 2.3). The research strategy encompassed
the adapted Laing and Nish (1981) Quality Assurance Model with simultaneous
implementation of Mulier'S (1996) Three Phase Model for Standard Development
in steps two and three of the adapted Laing and Nish model (1981) (see section
2.4.3). The Delphi technique was utilised to validate the standards as part of a
process of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education. Respondents rated each standard on a four point Likert scale. A
mean of 3.5 was regarded as acceptable for each standard (see section 2.4.3
[ii]). Implementation of the research strategy utilised in this research is visualised
in Figure 6.1 (see section 2.4.3 and Figure 2.2 for the target population, data
gathering and data analysis). Etic and emic coding was utilised in the qualitative
orientation of the study (see section 1.5).
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FIGURE 6.1
THE STEPS IN THE RESEARCH PROCESS
Botes ResearchModel (1.,
Step One
235
Implement Muller's Phase One
Q Consult with nursing educators
Q Consult with literature
Q Identify standards to be formulated
Step Seven Step Two
Implement Muller's Phase Three
Q Implement standards
Q Assess against practice
Q Remediate (give recommendations)
Q Identify criteria for outcome, structure
and process
Q Utilise Mason's, Muller's and Van der
Merwe's guidelines
Q UtiHse deductive and inductive
research strategies
Q Formulate provisional standards
Q Check criteria again against literature
Q Identify experts to validate standards
Q Select experts according to speciality
Q Implement Delphi technique
Q Contact experts and sent standards
Q Give 3-4 weeks feedback
Q CompHe validated standards
Q Communicate validated standard
Step Five
Continue Mulier's Phase TwoContinue Muller's Phase Two
Q Select and implement changes to
standards (expert's opinions)
Q Send standards back to experts
Q Compile validated standards
Q Communicate validated standards
Q List all factors that can influence
standards
Q Collect standards from experts
o Analyse experts opinionS
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6.5 CONCLUSIONS
The research question formulated for this research (see section 1.2) was: what
should the contents of a process of quality improvement for outcomes-based
critical care nursing education be?
As standards is the first step to quality improvement (see sections 1.1 and 3.4.5)
the format of a process of quality improvement for critical care nursing education
should be within the framework of outcome, structure and process standards. A
process of quality improvement includes the following process:
• a value clarification (philosophy) (see section 4.3.1.1)
• the formulation of provisional standards (see section 4.3.2.1)
• validation of the provisional standards (see section 4.3.2.2)
• implementation of the validated (final) standards (see section 4.4)
• assessment of actual work performance against the validated (final)
standards (see section 5.6)
• recommendations for the corrective actions of the actual work performance
(see section 5.6).
Provisional standards in this research constituted the process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education. The
provisional standards were formulated deductively by means of criteria identified
from the literature research. (see section 1.6.10). The validated standards are
the final standards, which constituted a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. The validated (final) standards
are the provisional standards after they have been clarified and modified, refined
and adapted in accordance with the opinions and recommendations of experts.
(see section 1.6.16).
Nurse educators from four (4) nursing colleges in the Western Cape, the
University of the Free State, four nursing colleges in Gauteng and one (1)
University in Gauteng verbalised their lack of knowledge regarding outcomes-
based education and standard formulation. Therefore the assumption can be
made that most nurse educators are not educated in outcomes-based education
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and standard formulation. Studies done by Van der Merwe (1994) and Van der
Westhuizen (1998) recommended that formal training be implemented with
regard to standard formulation.
Educators should receive formal education with regard to outcomes-based
education, the legislative framework for higher education, quality improvement
and specifically education on the formulation of standards. Seven (7) standards
were initially identified and developed. During the process of validation one
respondent advised that two (2) standards, namely the standard on curriculum
development and the standard on outcomes-based education, should be
combined into one (1) standard. Therefore, a total of six (6) standards were
developed ultimately:
• Standard one: Quality improvement
• Standard two: Standard formulation
• Standard three: Philosophy
• Standard four: Legislative framework
• Standard five: Outcomes-based learning program development
• Standard six: Critical care nursing education
From the above information it can be concluded that the standards for a process
of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education deals
with the following six aspects:
• a philosophy (value framework)
• standard formulation
• quality improvement
• legislative framework of the learning program
• outcomes-based learning program development
• critical care nursing education.
These standards should be developed within the framework of the NQF, the
transformation of the health system, and quality improvement of critical care
nursing education and learning program development.
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Content validation on the different standards was performed by 10 experts.
During the first round, 10 experts validated the standards - two (2) experts
accepted the provisional standards in total. In the second round, two (2) of the
participants were not available to participate due to academic reasons. The
other four (4) respondents accepted these standards. One (1) respondent
recommended that the final standards should be re-evaluated by one (1) of the
respondents, as this respondent is involved in international quality improvement
activities. The validated (final) standards were re-evaluated and approved.
Regarding the formulated standards, it was apparent from the expert opinions
that, form the 10 experts only four (4) respondents could give structured input on
the content and formulation of the provisional standards. Under the biographical
data, seven (7) respondents indicated that they regarded themselves as experts
in the field of standard formulation. From these seven (7) respondents only four
(4) respondents expressed the need for reformulation (three on Likert scale:
applicable, but needs reformulation) of the standards.
• Conclusions from the nursing practice
Conclusions from the nursing practice are based on the contents of letters from
doctors and nursing service managers. Doctors commented spontaneously in
writing to the researcher to report on the their experiences regarding the
professional growth displayed by the learners working with them. In the nursing
practice the learners were experienced as professional practitioners
implementing a holistic nursing approach. Nursing service managers
experienced the program as cost-effective (as learners were only one [1] day per
month away from the practice). Within six (6) months after completion of the
critical care nursing program, one learner was promoted to the post of a nursing
manager of the 14-bed critical care unit where she was working. Due to the fact
that the learners had only one contact session per month, they were more readily
seen as a workforce and part of the team and relieved the staff shortages in the
critical care units. They could be utilised for a 24-hour service. Professional
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growth could be seen when they attended doctors' rounds and participated
during discussions. None of the learners were computer literate and the
instructional program (micro curriculum) presented via Internet, empowered them
to become computer literate and experienced Internet users (see section 5.7.6).
6.6 RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendations will be described according to quality improvement in higher
education, nursing education and future research.
6.6.1 Quality improvement in higher education
Educators are continually searching for ways to improve the learning
environment. Therefore a process of quality improvement in higher education is
important to manage and improve the professional educational standards to
ensure accountability, and to be comparable with international educational
qualifications.
It is recommended that:
• A quality improvement program be implemented and standard formulation
should be utilised as part of the quality management process. The
researcher recommends a minimum of five (5) domain experts to be included
in the process of formulation of a standard. It is therefore recommended that
the following domain experts be included in the formulation of standards for a
program in higher education (see section 6.5):
o One domain expert in quality improvement and standard formulation (with
the formulation of generic and specific standards)
o One domain expert in higher education
o One domain expert in the legislative framework
o One domain expert in outcomes-based learning program development
o One domain expert in the specific field of the program to be developed.
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A domain expert is an individual who complies with all the following criteria:
o has received formal education on the specific field of expertise
o has practical experience in the field of domain expertise
o is regarded by peers as a domain expert (Van der Merwe, 1994a: 227-
230).
Recommendations for the validated standards include:
• Validated standards should be assessed and remediated continuously, but at
least on an annual basis
• The validated standards (standard one to five) should also be uitlised in other
higher education outcomes-based learning programs to assess learning
programs against to ensure that learning programs comply at least with
formulated standards to improve educational quality.
It IS recommended that a quality improvement program and standards be
implemented as part of all educational programs.
6.6.2 Formal education of educators
Recommendation on the formal education of educators in the field of quality
improvement in outcomes-based education include:
• An on-line step-by-step formal program on standard formulation should be
developed for educators and facilitated by a panel of experienced domain
experts in the field of standard formulation and quality improvement. Those
learners (educators) who enrolled for a formal program on standard
formulation, outcomes-based education and on-line training, should receive
acknowledgement / a certificate from the higher education institution involved.
Acknowledgement (the certificate) should only be obtained after successful
assessment of competence (knowledge, skills and attitudes/values) with
regard to the learner (educator) outcomes of the program.
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6.6.3 Critical care nursing education
Recommendations for critical care nursing education can be formal or informal
but should at least include:
• Implement modules in all nursing education programs regarding quality
improvement, standard formulation and outcomes-based education, as there
is still a need for education on these embedded knowledge (see section 6.5).
• Courses and workshops can be presented informally as part of in-service
training in outcomes-based learning and the formulation of nursing standards.
• The validated (final) standards should be implemented as part of a quality
improvement program in the nursing department of the institution where the
researcher is working. See also recommendations in chapter five section 5.6.
• These validated (final) standards can be uitilised as a quality improvement
program on a national basis for the development, implementation and
improvement of outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
• The validated (final) standards with minor remediation, can be adapted for
general utilisation of all outcomes-based nursing education learning
programs.
6.6.4 Future research
Recommendations for future research include the assessment (testing) of the
following hypotheses in either critical care nursing or other fields of nursing
education:
• The implementation of these six (6) standards as part of a quality
improvement program will ensure quality nursing education
• Outcomes-based critical care nursing education facilitates personal and
professional growth of learners and educators
• Training in standard formulation will ensure effective standard formulation
• Outcomes-based education will facilitate success for most learners and
educators
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• Outcomes-based education enhances critical analytical thinking.
• Evaluating a learning program (meso curriculum) against the formulated
standards reveals the criteria in the specific learning program (meso
curriculum) to be remediated.
6.7 SUMMARY
A thoughtfully planned learning program provides a blueprint for critical care
nursing and gives direction to theory and clinical practice. The design of a
learning program for critical care nursing that is adaptive, learner focussed and
integrated, helps nurses acquire the necessary competencies (knowledge, skills
and attitudes/values) needed for critical thinking. It also enables nurses to grow
professionally and to develop expertise in critical care nursing.
Systematic development of critical care nursing competencies can best be
accomplished by a matrix of learning activities that addresses the constantly
changing needs of learners and the health care needs of critically ill patients.
Outcomes-based education has become the "new buzz word" in South Africa,
and a paradigm shift from content-based to outcomes-based education has
become essential.
Institutions are concerned with efficient and effective approaches to critical care
nursing delivery. The institution (nursing department) proves its worth by
anticipating patient care needs and planning its learning program cognizant of
the need to correlate activities with the institution's (nursing department) mission
and goals. This is basic for the survival of the nursing department, which often
finds itself in an economically pressured institution. A critical care learning
program that is consonant with the institution's mission and goals, contributes to
the recruitment of new critical care nursing learners. Planning that meets the
learning needs of the critical care nursing learners not only provides the ability to
meet job expectations, but also experiences for professional growth and
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satisfaction. In an age of nursing shortage, a well planned, integrated and
outcomes orientated critical care learning program is essential.
The outcome of the research was identified as a process of quality improvement
for outcomes-based critical care nursing education, which included validated
standards to facilitate quality critical care nursing education. This was
researched by utilising an adapted Laing and Nish Model for Quality Assurance
(1981) as the research strategy. Seven (7) steps were identified, namely: Step
one included the identification and clarification of values; step two determined
criteria, established standards for outcome, structure and process; step three
ratified criteria and validated standards; step four identified and analysed factors
influencing the results; step five selected appropriate actions to maintain or
improve critical care nursing education; step six implemented the selected
actions and in step seven, assessment (testing) was done.
In steps two and three of the quality improvement process the Three Phase
Model for Standard Development of Muller (1996) was implemented. Seven (7)
standards were identified and formulated, namely: Standard one - Quality
improvement; Standard two - Standard formulation; Standard three -
Philosophy; Standard four - Legislative framework; Standard five - Curriculum
development; Standard six - Outcomes-based education; and Standard seven
- Critical care nursing education.
During the process of validation of the standards, standards five and six were
combined and became Standard five - Outcomes-based learning program
development. In step three the Delphi technique as part of the second phase of
Muller's model (1996), was utilised to gain expert opinions I validation of
standards.
Operationalisation and evaluation of the validated standards as part of a process
of quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care education were done in a
higher education institution. The results of the pilot study that was done
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supported the central theoretical assumption, namely that outcomes-based
critical care nursing facilitates quality critical care nursing.
The uniqueness of the research lies in the fact that in outcomes-based critical
care nursing education there is no formal process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. In this research, standards were
developed and presented as part of a process of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education. These standards should guide
the developer of an outcomes-based critical care nursing education program
during the development of the learning program (meso curriculum) and could be
utilised to judge the quality of the current learning programs' quality. Five of the
six standards are generic and could be utilised with minor adjustments in any
higher education learning program.
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APPENDIX A
EXPERT'S OPINIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS
APPENDIX A.1
Cover letter for Expert's Self-Report Questionnaire - June 2000
TeL: (012) 347 1417 (H)
(012) 318 5197 (W)
083 252 8642 (Cell)
E-mail: cvanb@mweb.co.za
477 Ridgeview Road
Waterkloof Ridge X 2
0181
Corrien van Belkum (M.Soc.Sc.Nwsing - Critical Care)
Critical Care Nursing Specialist and Consultant
June 2000
Dear Research Participant
Currently I am a Ph.D. student at the University of Stellenbosch and my research is on Outcomes-
Based Critical Care Nursing Education.
As an expert in some of the fields in brackets (Higher Education / Outcomes-based Education /
Nursing Education / Curriculum Development / Critical Care Nursing / Quality Improvement /
Standard Formulation), I will appreciate your participation and input in the field under study. The
minimum selection requirement to qualify as an expert to participate in this study, is a person who
has been educated at least at a master's degree level.
The purpose of this study is: To develop standards as a system of quality improvement for
outcomes-based critical care nursing education.
To enhance the ethical standards for nursing research, I undertake
o to respect the wishes of those who decide not to participate
o to allow all experts to influence the work
o that the development of the work will remain visible and open to suggestions from others.
The following documents accompany this letter:
o a self-report questionnaire (Appendix A)
o the curriculum (Appendix 8)
o components of the on-line instructional program (Appendix C)
o provisional standards (Appendix D).
I am requesting no more than 60 minutes of your time for the semi-structured self-reflected
questionnaire on the provisional standards accompanying this cover letter (see Appendix A).
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Please may I have the following appendices back within three (3) to four (4) weeks from the above
date:
o your opinions and recommendations (Appendix A)
o the curriculum (Appendix B)
o components of the on-line instructional program (Appendix C)
o provisional standards (Appendix 0).
Thank you for your time
Corrien van Belkum
(Promovendus)
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APPENDIX A.2
Expert's Self-Report Questionnaire - June 2000
ISELF·REPORTQUESTIONNAIR~
Purpose of the questionnaire: To gain expert's opinions (written documentation) on the identified validated
(final) standards for the development and implementation of an outcomes-based curriculum in critical care
nursing education
=> Clarification of the provisional standards (first and second set of standards) according to the analysis and
recommendations of the experts' opinions were implemented in the validated (final) standards (third set
of standards)
Instructions:
1. You may remain anonymous.
2. Question one (1) is biographical data which must be ticket (.I) off.
3. Evaluation of question two (2) must be must be ticket (.I) off according to your evaluation.
Recommendation/opinions can be given with the experts' recommendation/opinions in question three.
4. Question three (3) will accommodate your recommendations for / opinions on question two (2).
5. Your true evaluation with recommendations will be much appreciated.
1. BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
1.1 What is your educational level? YES NO 1.5 What is your field of expertise? YES NO
Master's Degree Level Higher Education
Doctoral Degree Level Outcomes-based Education
1.2 Specify your qualifications: Curriculum Development
............................................. , .................... Nursing Education
1.3 Indicate the Province where you are employed: Critical Care Nursing Education
...................... , ............................. , ........... Quality Improvement
1.4 Other fields of expertise (applicable to this study): Standard Formulation
..................................................................
2. VALIDATED (FINAL) STANDARDS EVALUATION
Please evaluate each standard (Appendix E) according to the following Likert scale:
1. irrelevant, not applicable at all
2. not clear / question applicability
3. applicable, but needs reformulation
4. complete, clear, well-formulated and highly applicable 1 2 3 4
2.1 Standard one: Standard formulation
2.2 Standard two: Quality improvement
2.3 Standard three: Philosophy
2.4 Standard four: Legislative framework
2.5 Standard five: Curriculum development for outcomes-based education (OBE)
2.6 Standard six: Critical care nursing education
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3. EXPERT'S RECOMMENDATIONS / OPINIONS
3.1 Recommendations for Higher Education:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................. , , .
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.2 Recommendations for Curriculum Development for Outcomes-Based Education (OBE):
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.3 Recommendations for Nursing Education:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.4 Recommendations for Critical Care Nursing Education:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.5 Recommendations for Quality Improvement:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.6 Recommendations for Standard Formulation:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.7 Recommendations for other fields of expertise (applicable to this study):
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
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APPENDIX A.3
Cover letter for Expert's Self-Report Questionnaire - June 2001
Tel.: (012) 347 1417 (H)
(012) 318 5197 (W)
083 252 8642 (Cell)
E-mail: cvanb@mweb.co.za
477 Ridgeview Road
Waterkloof Ridge X 2
0181
Corrien van Belkum (M.Soc.Sc.Nursing - Critical Care)
Critical Care Nursing Specialist and Consultant
June 2001
Dear .
This is the third set of standards to gain consensus between the research participants. I have
implemented the research participants' recommendations and will have the standards edited by an
editor when all participants approve it.
As an expert in most of the fields in brackets (Higher Education I Outcomes-based Education I
Nursing Education I Curriculum Development I Critical Care Nursing I Quality Improvement I
Standard Formulation), I will appreciate your participation and input in the field under study.
To enhance the ethical standards for nursing research, I undertake
o to respect the wishes of those who decide not to participate
o to allow all experts to influence the work
o that the development of the work will remain visible and open to suggestions from others.
The following documents accompany this letter:
o a self-report questionnaire (Appendix A), and
o validated (final) standards (Appendix E).
J am requesting no more than 60 minutes of your time for the semi-structured self-reflected
questionnaire on the validated (final) standards accompanying this cover letter (see Appendix A).
Please may I have the following appendices back within one (1) to two (2) weeks from the above
date:
o your opinions and recommendations (Appendix A)
o validated (final) standards (Appendix E).
Thank you for your time
Corrien van Belkum
(Promovendus)
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APPENDIX A.4
Expert's Self-Report Questionnaire - June 2001
ISELF·REPORTQUESTIONNAIR~
Purpose of the questionnaire: To gain expert's opinions (written documentation) on the identified validated
(final) standards for the development and implementation of an outcomes-based curriculum in critical care
nursing education
=> Clarification of the provisional standards (first and second set of standards) according to the analysis and
recommendations of the experts' opinions were implemented in the validated (final) standards (third set
of standards)
Instructions:
6. You may remain anonymous.
7. Question one (1) is biographical data which must be ticket (.I) off.
8. Evaluation of question two (2) must be must be ticket (.I) off according to your evaluation.
Recommendation/opinions can be given with the experts' recommendation/opinions in question three.
9. Question three (3) will accommodate your recommendations for / opinions on question two (2).
10. Your true evaluation with recommendations will be much appreciated.
1. BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
1.1 What is your educational level? YES NO 1.5 What is your field of expertise? YES NO
Master's Degree Level Higher Education
Doctoral Degree Level Outcomes-based Education
1.2 Specify your qualifications: Curriculum Development
.................................................................... Nursing Education
1.3 Indicate the Province where you are employed: Critical Care Nursing Education
........................... , ....................................... Quality Improvement
1.5 Other fields of expertise (applicable to this study): Standard Formulation
.......................................................... , .........
2. VALIDATED (FINAL) STANDARDS EVALUATION
Please evaluate each standard (Appendix E) according to the following Likert scale:
4. irrelevant, not applicable at all
5. not clear / question applicability
6. applicable, but needs reformulation
4. complete, clear, well·formulated and highly applicable 1 2 3 4
2.1 Standard one: Standard formulation
2.2 Standard two: Quality improvement
2.3 Standard three: Philosophy
2.4 Standard four: Legislative framework
2.5 Standard five: Curriculum development for outcomes-based education (OBE)
2.6 Standard six: Critical care nursing education
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............................................................................................................................................................
3. EXPERT'S RECOMMENDATIONS / OPINIONS
3.1 Recommendations for Higher Education:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.2 Recommendations for Curriculum Development for Outcomes-Based Education (OBE):
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.3 Recommendations for Nursing Education:
........................................... , .
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.4 Recommendations for Critical Care Nursing Education:
••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.5 Recommendations for Quality Improvement:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.6 Recommendations for Standard Formulation:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
3.7 Recommendations for other fields of expertise (applicable to this study):
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
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APPENDIX B
LEARNING PROGRAMME FOR CRITICAL
CARE NURSING EDUCATION
Curriculum for Masters Degree in Nursing (Critical Care)
September 1998
TABLE OF CONTENT
MISSION STATEMENT
CORE VALUES
1. INTRODUCTION
2. PROGRAMME OUTLINE
3. PERSONNEL INVOLVEMENT
4. FACILITIES
5. PROGRAMME OBJECTIVES OF S.A. NURSING COUNCIL
. 6. SYSTEM OF EDUCATION
7. EXIT LEVEL UNITS
7.1 Apply scientific nursing skills and technologies in the delivery of advanced comprehensive critical
care nursing to the high care/critical ill client
7.2 Practice professional nursing within the ethical-legal framework of the health and nursing
professions
7.3 Apply managerial strategies and technologies to a critical care environment
7.4 Apply the principles of research to critical care nursing
8. CLINICAL PLACEMENT
9. MINIMUM CLINICAL REQUIREMENTS
10. CONCEPT CLARIFICATION
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Mission Statement: .
As an entrepreneurial institution, ... strives for excellence in the field of career education and commits itself
to:
• Research and teach the latest technology
• Provide high-level manpower with sound work ethics
• Continually research and improve the quality and career usefulness of courses, curricula, and methods
of teaching and evaluation
• Support and promote the principles of co-operative education and continued training as strategies for
career education
• Promote a balanced student life
• Make available the expertise within the ... through rendering a service to the broad community of South
Africa.
Mission Statement: Department of Nursing
We undertake to:
• Enhance professional nursing practice through the provision of quality nursing education program s
• Interact continually and closely with the health industry and the nursing profession
• Promote and implement teaching and learning strategies that will enhance creative thinking, problem
solving, good communication and interpersonal skills
• Enhance national and international collaboration
• Promote excellence in research
• Instill social responsibility among all stakeholders within the health care service and the community.
Core Values
The core values of the Department of Nursing are guided by the educational objectives of ... , namely:
• " to support and guide students at the tertiary level towards greater maturity; and
• to prepare people for the practice, promotion and transfer of technology within a particular vocation or
industry".
The core values of the Department of Nursing are seen within a framework of striving to meet the health
needs of the total community within the National Health Plan and the Reconstruction and Development
Programme of the country. Comprehensive health care instead of curative care will be emphasized.
We believe that all legal requirements, religious views and cultural beliefs must be met in a spirit of
democracy and transparency.
We are committed to respect the rights of the individual, i.e. students, lecturers and patients/clients.
We are committed to outcome based educational programs that will empower the student to use theoretical
principles as a reference for clinical practice excellence in order to nurse and be successful in a dynamic
and relevant health care environment.
We undertake to emphasize a caring attitude that will lead to a holistic approach. Transcultural and
humanistic capabilities of the student will be developed. We strive to develop and respect the creative and
initiative skills of each student. Through the teaching-learning process we undertake to enhance
professional maturity through a change in behaviour that will lead to independence and commitment in work.
We are committed to establish academic support for at-risk students through peer tutoring, academic
enrichment group sessions and assistance from the department of student services.
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The Department is committed to mentor ship and facilitation, based on a trusting relationship between the
educator as leader of the program and the clinical practitioner as expert role model for the clinical learning
experiences.
We strive for academic excellence by acting as a role-model, a respectful and resourceful group that will
instill the value and concepts of environmental, cultural and historical factors.
We are committed to educational programs that will guide students towards discovery of the unique nature
and needs of the individual, family and community from a health promotion perspective and with an ethic of
caring.
In our quest to educate nurses capable of creative, analytical and independent thought, a nurse with an
inquiring mind, we are committed to:
• self-directed learning, based on the principles of andragogics;
• pro-active problem-solving approaches;
• research-based education that will lead to the continuous quality improvement of nursing.
Our core values recognize the importance of community needs. We undertake to facilitate a motivational
disposition towards self-help with the provision of relevant self-development programs.
We endorse the core values of ... and undertake to develop accountability, professionalism, credibility,
technological excellence, integrity and customer service in the student and staff of the Department.
1. INTRODUCTION
The health industry's demand for suitable qualified nurses seems to be insatiated, especially regarding the
clinical nurse specialist. Many suitable qualified nurses leave South Africa for Saudi Arabia or leave their
clinical speciality to become case managers for managed health care.
A learning programme has been developed with the focus on competencies required by the critical care
nurse that will enable the nurse:
• to contribute to the development of medical surgical nursing science;
• to act as a leader, role model or consultant in the health team; and
• to implement and interpret research findings.
This learning programme is designed within the current framework of the South African Nursing Council's
regulations:
• No R212 of 19 February 1993 as amended:
Regulations relating to the course in clinical nursing science leading to registration of an additional
qualification;
• No R1501 of 8 July 1983 as amended:
• Regulations for the course for the Diploma in Nursing Administration.
It is requested that the student, after successful completion of the learning programme, will receive:
• registration of an additional clinical qualification; and
• registration of nursing administration/management.
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2. PROGRAMME OUTLINE
Name of qualification
NQF level
Credits
Purpose of qualification
Entrance requirements/
assumptions
Duration
Exit level outcomes:
Forms of assessment:
Accreditation body
Articulation possibil ities
M Degree: Nursing
NQF 8 (at present, higher education sector is reviewing the levels of
qualifications)
120
A candidate at this level has the competence to apply the research
process, utilize research results and implement cost-effective
management strategies as a scientific base for the nursing
management of high risk/critical ill clients.
* NQF7
* Registered as a nurse at the SA Nursing Council
* Candidates must occupy a post in a critical care unit (intensive care
unit)
1 200 notional hours
A minimum of two (2) academic years
• Apply advanced scientific nursing skills and technologies in the delivery
of comprehensive critical care nursing to the high risk/critical ill client.
• Practice professional nursing within the ethical-legal framework of the
health and nursing profession.
• Apply managerial strategies and technologies to a critical care health
environment.
• Apply the principles of research to critical care nursing.
• Formative
o Tests
o Projects
o Continuous clinical assessment
• Summative
o Internal examination
o External moderation
o A research project
o A comprehensive clinical nursing assessment
• The internal examination will consist of:
Medical surgical nursing: 2 x 3 hour paper
Nursing research : 1 x 2 hour paper
Nursing management : 2 x 3 hour paper
• Ethical-legal aspects will be assessed as part of the examinations, as
stated.
South African Nursing Council
Doctoral degree in Nursing or equivalent
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Routing of exit level outcomes throughout the programme
Level Exit level outcome Credits Subject Period/Hour
1 • Apply the principles of research to 5 Nursing dynamics 45/30
critical care nursing.
• Apply advanced scientific nursing 25 Medicine & surgery (Capita 120/80
skills and technologies in the delivery Selecta)
of comprehensive critical care nursing Medical & surgical nursing 240/160
to the high risk/critical ill client.
2 • Apply managerial strategies and 25 Nursing management 240/160
technologies to a critical care health
environment.
1 & 2 • Practice professional nursing within 5 Nursing dynamics 45130
the ethical-legal framework of the
health and nursing profession. (*)
• Research project (*) 60
TOTAL CREDITS 120 Clinical nursing science (*) 420/280
(*) These aspects Will be dealt With throughout the programme on an Integrated and applied basis.
3. PERSONNEL INVOLVED IN LEARNING PROGRAMME
Name and qualification Responsibilities
...........................................
Diploma in Nursing Co-ordinator of programme.
Diploma in Midwifery Lecture: Nursing Management
Diploma in Nursing Education Ethics & legislation
B.Cur (I et A) Professional development
M.Cur (Nursing Education)
MBA
D.Phil
...........................................
Diploma in General Nursing
Lecture: ResearchDiploma in Midwifery
Diploma in Psychiatric Nursing
National Diploma in Community Nursing
Diploma in Nursing Education
Diploma in Nursing Administration
Diploma in Occupational Health Nursing
BA Cur.
BA Cur (Hons)
MACur.
Mrs. C van Belkum
Diploma in Nursing Education
Lecture: Critical care nursingB.Soc.Sc. (Nursing)
M.Soc.Sc. NurSing (Critical care) Clinical accompaniment
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4. FACILITIES
4.1 Physical facilities and equipment
• Classroom for small, medium and large groups (making use of ... facilities)
• Auditorium.
• Simulation laboratory (in process of development).
• Overhead projectors
• Slide projectors.
• Video equipment.
• Computer equipment.
4.2 Clinical facilities
• Clinical facilities will be accredited as candidates apply to be admitted in the learning programme.
4.3 Library facilities
5. PROGRAMMEOBJECTIVESOFS.A.NURSINGCOUNCIL
5.1 South African Nursing Council's regulations No.R212as amended
The curriculum for the course shall be compiled in such a manner that it leads to the consolidation of the
knowledge of, personal growth in and the continued skill of a student in respect of the following:
• Developing a sound view and philosophy of life and a continued understanding of the influence of
different views of life on the thoughts and behaviour of man;
• showing respect for the dignity and uniqueness of man in his social, cultural and religious context, and
approaching and understanding man as a complete being within this context;
• applying and pioneering a systematic approach to the nursing of man in the various phases of life at
any pont along the health/sickness continuum, in situations inside and outside the hospital;
• effective interaction which promotes growth in individual and groups;
• maintaining ethical codes of the profession and practiCing within the provisions of the appropriate
legislation;
• developing, organising and showing evidence of contributions to a comprehensive health service;
• defining and accepting responsibility for independent nursing practice;
• rendering a scientifically based nursing practice;
• meaningful co-operation within the nursing and multi-disciplinary team according to the principles of co-
responsibility for and collaboration with a view to achieving a common objective;
• developing and implementing operational leadership, and managerial and teaching skills;
• developing nursing science through research involvement;
• motivating and maintaining community participation, involvement and development.
5.2 South African Nursing Council's regulations No. R1501as amended (refer to the
teaching guide for the post-basic programme in health services administration for
nurses)
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6. SYSTEMOF EDUCATION
This programme is outcome based. The design of the programme is based on the learning theory which
acknowledges that the adult learner comes to the learning environment as a skilled learner who is goal
directed and can be assumed to be responsible for behaviour that leads to their own success in the
programme.
Learners are assisted towards achieving their educational goal by being provided with a clear statement of
outcome competencies and realistic learning activities which will result in measurable successful
behaviours.
Telematic educational strategies will be utilized in the presentation of this programme.
Group discussions and problem solving strategies will be utilized during contact periods and be followed up
with continuous guidance and assessment sessions in the clinical environment.
7. EXIT LEVEL UNITS
7.1 Exit level outcome: Apply advanced scientific nursing skills and technologies in the delivery
of comprehensive critical care nursing to the high risk/critical ill client.
Credits 25
Field Health sciences and social services
Sub-field Education and training: health professionals
Purpose statement : Candidates at this level will be able to utilize advanced comprehensive nursing
strategies and technical competence in the analysis and nursing management of health problems/health
needs of the high risk/critical ill clients.
Specific Outcomes Assessment Criteria Range statement
1. Implement advanced 1.1 The ability to analyse, organise and • Nursing as a profession.
scientific nursing strategies critically evaluate information gathered • Critical care environment.to the holistic care of high during an advanced comprehensive • Applicable legislationrisk! critical ill dients. assessment of high risk!critical ill clients is (health, nursing and other).
demonstrated; • Scope of practice of a1.2 An individualised, holistic, outcomes-based nurse.
nursing plan is developed and • Multi disciplinary teamimplemented; context.1.3 Skills to evaluate the client's response to Health care environment.interventions, to revise the data base, the •
nursing diagnosis and the care plan are
Embedded knowledge anddemonstrated;
1.4 All nursing and medical interventions are skills
accurately recorded taking into • Population and healthconsideration all legal requirements; profiles.
1.5 Different viewpoints and approaches in • Assessment strategies.medical surgical nursing science are • Physical examination skills.analysed and critically evaluated. • Scientific nursing process.
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7.1 Exit level outcome (continued)
Specific Outcomes Assessment Criteria Embedded knowledge and
2. Implement and manage 2.1 Hemodynamic monitoring strategies are skills
hemodynamic monitoring critically analysed, evaluated and utilized; • Hemodynamic monitoring
with technical competency. 2.2 The ability to apply advanced nursing strategies.
strategies and skills in the prevention of • Diagnostic and treatment
hemostatic shifts and in the management of methods.
such shifts are demonstrated. • Etiology and pathophysio-
logy of disorders and
3. Analyse and manage 3.1 Population and health profiles at national disabilities.
health problemslhealth level are analysed and interpreted; • Health problems related to
needs of the high carel 3.2 Curative and rehabilitation services at the different body
critical ill dient. national level are Critically evaluated and the systems.
factors that have an influence thereon, are • Contemporary factors
analysed; which influence health and
3.3 Factors which promote or threaten the health the rendering of health
of man are critically evaluated; services.
3.4 The pathophysiology of health problems of • Viewpoints and
the various body systems is effectively approaches.
related to the nursing care of the high • Advanced knowledge of
risk/critically ill client; clinical pharmacology.
3.5 Health problems andlor patient needs are • Principles of health
identified and managed; education.
3.6 The ability to advise on and to administer the
most appropriate medication, taking into
consideration liaisioned protocols and
legislation are demonstrated.
3.7 The appropriateness of interventions and of
diagnostic and treatment methods are
critically evaluated;
3.8 Quality improvement strategies in the
management of high risk/critical ill clients are
utilized.
Critical Outcomes
The candidate should demonstrate competency in achieving the following critical cross-field educational and
training outcomes within the context of the specific outcomes for this level.
1. Identify and solve problems in which responses display that responsible decisions using critical and
creative thinking have been made:
• the ability to analyse, organise and critically evaluate information gathered during an advanced
comprehensive assessment of high risk/critical ill clients is demonstrated;
• an individualised, holistic, outcome-based nursing plan is developed and implemented;
• the ability to apply advanced nursing strategies and skills in the prevention of hemostatic shifts and
in the management of such shifts are demonstrated;
• health problems and/or patient needs are identified and managed.
2. Work effectively with others as a member of a team/group/organisation/community.
• skills to evaluate the clienfs response to interventions, to revise the data base, the nursing
diagnosis and the care plan are demonstrated;
• all nursing and medical interventions are accurately recorded taking into consideration all legal
requirements;
• the ability to apply advanced nursing strategies and skills in the prevention of hemostatic shifts and
in the management of such shifts are demonstrated;
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7.1 Exit level outcome (continued)
Critical Outcomes
• the ability to apply advanced nursing strategies and skills in the prevention of hemostatic shifts and
in the management of such shifts are demonstrated;
• population and health profiles at national level are analysed and interpreted;
• curative and rehabilitation services at national level are critically evaluated and the factors that have
an influence thereon, are analysed;
• the appropriateness of interventions and of diagnostic and treatment methods is critically evaluated.
3. Organise and manage oneself and one's activities.
• the ability to analyse, organise and critically evaluate information gathered during an advanced
comprehensive assessment of high risk/critical ill clients is demonstrated;
• an individualised, holistic, outcome-based nursing plan is developed and implemented;
• all nursing and medical interventions are accurately recorded taking into consideration all legal
requirements.
4. Collect, organise and critically evaluate information
• the ability to analyse, organise and critically evaluate information gathered during an advanced
comprehensive assessment of high risk/critical ill clients is demonstrated;
• skills to evaluate the clienfs response to interventions, to revise the data base, the nursing
diagnosis and the care plan are demonstrated;
• population and health profiles at national level are analysed and interpreted;
• the appropriateness of interventions and of diagnostic and treatment methods are critically
evaluated.
5. Communicate effectively using a range of skills and models of argumentation.
• all nursing and medical interventions are accurately recorded taking into consideration all legal
requirements;
• health problems and/or patient needs are identified and managed;
• the appropriateness of interventions and of diagnostic and treatment methods is critically evaluated.
6. Use science and technology effectively and critically, showing responsibility towards the environment
and the health of others.
• the ability to analyse, organise and critically evaluate information gathered during an advanced
comprehensive assessment of high risk/critical ill clients is demonstrated;
• skills to evaluate the clienfs response to interventions, to revise the data base, the nursing
diagnosis and the care plan are demonstrated;
• the ability to apply advanced nursing strategies and skills in the prevention of hemostatic shifts and
in the management of such shifts are demonstrated;
• factors which promote or threaten the health of man are critically evaluated;
• the appropriateness of interventions and of diagnostic and treatment methods are critically
evaluated.
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7.2 Exit level outcome: Practice professional nursing within the ethical-legal framework of
the health and nursing professions
1.1 The philosophical frameworks of nursing is
analysed and debated.
1.2 Nursing as a profession is critically evaluated
against international professional criteria and
the characteristics of a profession.
1.3 The international principles of professional
regulation are compared to professional
regulation in South Africa.
1.4 The ethical-legal frameworks that influence the
planning and execution of nursing interventions
are critically analysed and applied. Embedded knowledge and
1.5 The ability to assume responsibility for the skills
professional development and continuing
education that will contribute to the professional • Applicable legislation
growth of others is demonstrated. • Philosophical framework of
1.6 Collaboration with the multi-disciplinary team in nursing profession.
assessing, planning, implementing and • Criteria and characteristics of
evaluating health care is demonstrated. a profession.
1.7 The physical, mental and emotional health of • Professional regulation.
the professional nurse is maintained through • Approaches in ethical
the implementation of effective stress decision making.
management strategies. • Models of ethical decision
~2~.U~t~i1iz-e~t~he-e~t~hi-ca~I-~leg-a~I-I~2~.~1~c o;;;';m';;'mi:,;o;;';n';';;co~nt;;';em;;';p;';;'oi:,;,ra;';ry~e':":"th~ica-:I-d~il~em-m-as--a"nd':""lmaking.
framework as guideline the ways these dilemmas impact on nursing, • The adult learner:
for ethical decision are analysed. 0 The learning theories.
making. 2.2 Models of ethical decision making are utilized in 0 The learning process.
the ethical legal decision making process. 0 Learning strategies.
2.3 Ethical decision making from both a personal 0 Clinical teaching.
and organisational perspective are debated in 0 Assessment of learning
order to develop an understanding of how these outcomes.
two perspectives may create conflicts of • The multi disciplinary team:
interest. 0 Groups: workgroups,
roles, member functions,
the individuals.
o Teams: team building,
creative problem solving,
team maintenance.
o Leadership: transfor-
mational, transactional,
advocacy.
o Stress: theories, process,
management.
Credits 20
Field Health sciences and social services
Sub-field Education and training: health professionals
Purpose statement: Candidates at this level will be able to act as a professional role model, function as
a leader in a team context and utilize the ethical-legal framework as guideline for ethical decision makino.
Specific Outcomes Assessment Criteria Range statement
1. Act as a professional
role model and function
as a leader in a team
context.
• Nursing as a profession.
• Applicable health, nursing
and other legislation.
• The scope of practice of a
nurse.
• Multi disciplinary team
context.
• Health care environment.
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7.2 Exit level outcome (continued)
Critical Outcomes
The candidate should demonstrate competency in achieving the following critical cross-field educational and
training outcomes within the context of the specific outcomes for this level.
1. Identify and solve problems in which responses display that responsible decisions using critical and
creative thinking have been made:
• Models of ethical decision making are utilized in the ethical legal decision making process.
• Ethical decision making from both a personal and organisational perspective are debated in order to
develop an understanding of how these two perspectives may create conflicts of interest.
2. Work effectively with others as a member of a team/group/organisation/community.
• The ability to assume responsibility for the professional development and continuing education that
will contribute to the professional growth of others is demonstrated.
• Collaboration with the multi-disciplinary team in assessing, planning, implementing and evaluating
care is demonstrated.
• The physical, mental and emotional health of the professional nurse is maintained through the
implementation of effective stress management strategies.
3. Organise and manage oneself and one's activities.
• The philosophical frameworks of nursing is analysed and debated.
• Nursing as a profession is critically evaluated against international professional criteria and the
characteristics of a profession.
• The international principles of professional regulation are applied to professional regulation in South
Africa.
• The ethical-legal framework that influence the planning and execution of nursing interventions are
critically analysed and applied.
4. Collect, organise and Critically evaluate information
• The philosophical frameworks of nursing are analysed and debated.
• Nursing as a profession is critically evaluated against international professional criteria and the
characteristics of a profession.
• The ethical-legal framework that influence the planning and execution of nursing interventions are
critically analysed and applied.
• Common contemporary ethical dilemmas and the ways these dilemmas impact on nursing, are
analysed.
5. Communicate effectively using a range of skills and models of argumentation.
• Collaboration with the multi-disciplinary team in assessing, planning, implementing and evaluating
care is demonstrated.
• The physical, mental and emotional health of the professional nurse is maintained through the
implementation of effective stress management strategies.
• Ethical decision making from both a personal and organisational perspective are debated in order to
develop an understanding of how these two perspectives may create conflicts of interest.
6. Use science and technology effectively and critically, showing responsibility towards the environment
and the health of others.
• The ethical-legal framework that influence the planning and execution of nursing interventions are
critically analysed and applied.
• The physical, mental and emotional health of the professional nurse is maintained through the
implementation of effective stress management strategies.
• Ethical decision making from both a personal and organisational perspective are debated in order
to develop an understanding of how these two perspectives may create conflicts of interest.
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7.3 Exit level outcome: Apply managerial strategies and technologies to a critical care
environment
7.4 Exit level outcome: Apply the principles of research to critical care nursing
8. CLINICAL PLACEMENT
PROGRAMME ALLOCATED AMOUNT OF HOURS
1. Pediatric Critical Care Unit 160
2. Multi disciplinary Critical Care Unit 240
3. Cardiothoracic Unit 160
4. Renal Unit 160
5. Neurosurgical Unit 160
6. Emergency / Trauma Unit 160
7. Theatre (intubation & attendance of surgical procedures) 80
TOTAL: 1120
9. MINIMUMCLINICAL REQUIREMENTS
9.1 Apply a systematic approach to high risk/acutely sick patients - monitor at least 5 for evaluation
purpose.
9.2 Create a therapeutic milieu in at least one medical/surgical situation.
9.3 Set standards of at least one medical/surgical situation.
9.4 Participate in at least one research project.
9.5 Design and present at least one clinical in-service education programme for nurses in
medical/surgical situation.
9.6 Acting as primary practitioner in a multi disciplinary team.
9.7 Conduct 5 sessions in which nurses in medical/surgical nursing are given supportive guidance:
• one: interpersonal problems
• one: intrapersonal problems
• one: staff problems
• two: patient problems
9.8 Carry out at least one situational analysis and make proposals for promotion of health in a specific
community.
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10. CONCEPT CLARIFICATION
Assessment statements of the standard against which the attainment of specific outcomes is
criteria assessed.
Competence the application of knowledge, skills, attitudes and values to the standard specified in
specified contexts.
Credit a value assigned to a Unit Standard that reflects the time required to achieve its
outcomes. SAQA's guideline has 1 credit = 10 notional hours of learning.
Critical the broad, general knowledge, skills, attitudes and values necessary for a learner to
outcomes cope with lifelong learning.
Levels the eight levels of the National Qualifications Framework.
National collectively, all registered qualifications and registered unit standards. Implicit is a
Qualifications defined and logical relationship between them and an assurance of their quality vis-a-
Framework vis international best practice.
Qualification a named combination of learning outcomes registered by the South African
Qualifications Authority.
Specific learning outcomes within a Unit Standard.
outcomes
Standards defined learning outcomes with associated assessment criteria.
Unit Standard a nationally registered set of outcome statements with their associated assessment
criteria, and other technical information.
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Welcome Message
.-&\; ~-~~~JlP
~'",~
We welcome you to this exciting programme. We trust that you will find this programme
stimulating and that it will enable you to implemement the skills and knowledge gained, with great
success in the practice.
'What nursing has to do ...
is to put the patient in the
best condition for nature
to act upon him. "
Florence Nightingale
(1820-1910)
:'We'd like you to think of this programme as the first step in a
, a journey of hard work that will lead you through a
"",nIOT" of professional and personal growth experiences that will
in not only an M_Tech_ Nursing: Critical care, but a
rewarding career as a Critical care Nursing Specialist.
To learn more about this programme, select the Getting to Know Us, Strategies for Success, and
Learning Programme sections and review it. You are expected to have read through all the topics
before attending the first seminar.
Special thanks to the Microsoft Corporation for their contribution to this site. The following
information came from Microsoft Encarta:
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Florence Nightingale
In 1849 she went abroad to study the European hospital system, and in
1850 she began training in nursing at the Institute of Saint Vincent de Paul
in Alexandria, Egypt. She subsequently studied at the Institute for Protestant Deaconesses at
Kaiserswerth, Germany. In 1853 she became superintendent of the Hospital for Invalid
Gentlewomen in London.
Nightingale, Florence (1820-1910), British nurse, hospital reformer, and
humanitarian. Born in Florence, Italy, on May 12, 1820, Nightingale was
raised mostly in Derbyshire, England, and received a thorough classical
education from her father.
After the Crimean War broke out in 1854, Nightingale, stirred by reports of the primitive sanitation
methods and grossly inadequate nursing facilities at the large British barracks-hospital at OskOdar
(now part of Istanbul, Turkey), dispatched a letter to the British secretary of war, volunteering her
services in the Crimea. At the same time, unaware of her action, the minister of war proposed that
she assume direction of all nursing operations at the war front.
She set out for OskOdaraccompanied by 38 nurses. Under Nightingale's supervision, efficient
nursing departments were established at OskOdarand later at Balaklava in the Crimea. Through
her tireless efforts the mortality rate among the sick and the wounded was greatly reduced.
At the close of the war in 1860, with a fund raised in tribute to her services, Nightingale founded
the Nightingale School and Home for Nurses at Saint Thomas's Hospital in London. The opening
of this school marked the beginning of professional education in nursing.
Florence Nightingale's contributions to the evolution of nursing as a profession were invaluable.
Before she undertook her reforms, nurses were largely untrained personnel who considered their
job a menial chore; through her efforts the stature of nursing was raised to a medical profession
with high standards of education and important responsibilities. She received many honors from
foreign governments and in 1907 became the first woman to receive the British Order of Merit.
She died in London on August 13, 1910. In 1915 the Crimean Monument in Waterloo Place,
London, was erected in her honor. Her writings include Notes on Nursing (1860), the first textbook
for nurses, which was translated into many languages. Among her other writings are Notes on
Hospitals (1859) and Notes on Nursing for the Labouring Classes (1861).
''Nightingale, Florence" Microsoft(R) Encarta. Copyright(c) 1995Microsoft Corporation.
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Holistic model for Critical Care Nursing
~Organisation of modules for Critical Care Nursing
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SANe Programme Outcomes
.""I~~k'I' '. -......
Programme outcomes of S.A. Nursing Council - R.212
At the end of this course the professional nurse will demonstrate personal and
professional growth regarding critical care nursing, through the implementation
and integration of:
• the analysis of population and health profiles on a national level;
• professional and personal values and norms in critical care nursing;
• advanced scientific principles in critical care nursing;
• teamwork to ensure quality nursing;
• learning opportunities to facilitate holistic nursing;
• methods to analyse factors which influence health; and
• the principles of quality improvement.
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AOutcome Competencies
Outcomes, assessment criteria and embedded knowledge and
skills
At the end of this programme you must demonstrate competency in the
implementation and integration of the programme outcomes set by the SA
Nursing Council (R212). The following outcomes are formulated to enable you to
reach these programme outcomes. By the end of the programme you must be
able to:
Iy advanced scientific nursing skills and technology in the delivery of
comprehensive critical care nursing to the high risk-/critical ill client;
IIpractice professional nursing within the ethical-legal framework of the health
and nursing professions;
pply managerial strategies and technologies to a critical care environment
(See Critical Care Management); and
..aapply the principles of research to critical care nursing (See Nursing
Research).
As these outcomes are very broad, the following specific outcomes are
formulated to guide you further. The assessment criteria indicate the
requirements for complying with each specific outcome.
•Specific outcome Assessment criteria
Learners will be assessed on ...
·1. Implement advanced scientific .. ability to analyse, organise and critically evaluate
nursing strategies to the holistic care .•information gathered during an advanced comprehensive
••of high risk- /critical ill clients. .;assessment of high risk-/critical ill clients is dem~n~tr~t~~;
development and implimentation of an
individualised, holistic, outcome-based nursing plan;
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.....······.III~~an ly~~Sand ~riti~~1ev~I~~~i~~~~~iff~r~nt
• viewpoints and approaches in medical surgical nursing
, science;
2. Implement and manage
hemodynamic monitoring with
technical competency.
critical analyses, evaluation and utilizion of
· hemodynamic strategies;
3. Analyse and manage health
problems/health needs of the high
care-/critical ill client.
he ability to apply advanced nursing strategies and
: skills in the prevention of hemostatic shifts and on the
• demonstration of the management of such shifts;
:lithe analysis and interpretation of population and health
, profiles at national level;
critical evaluation of curative and rehabilitation
services at national level and on the analysis of the factors
• that have an influence thereon;
critical evaluation of the factors which promote or
• threaten the health of humans
. he ability to effectively relate the pathophysiology of
· the health problems of the various body systems to the
• nursing care of the high risk or critical ill client;:_he identification and managment of health problems
· and/or patient needs
i _~~·~~ilitY·~~·~~~i~~·~~··~~~·~~··~~~·i~·i~~~~·~~~··~·~~...
· appropriate medication, taking into consideration liaisioned
: protocols and legislation are demonstrated;
evaluation of the appropriateness of interventions
and of diagnostic and treatment methods; and on
utilisation of quality improvement strategies in the
• management of high risk or critical ill clients.
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Assessment Strategy (Evaluation)
Calculation of credits (marks)
our Final Mark will be calculated as follows:
.Final Mark (100 %) = Year Mark (50 %) + Examination Mark (50 %) •
lIvour Year Mark will be calculated as follows:
Year Mark (Formative Assessment) Due Date % Year Mark
Participation Throughout 10%
Individual Assignments Throughout 10%
Group Assignments Throughout 15 %
Seminars and Case Studies Contact sessions 25%
Tests
.. . .
: March, May, July, Sept. 40 %
................................... __ - .
Total 100 %
lIvour Examination Mark will be calculated as follows:
.................. . .
Examination Mark (Summative Assessment) Date % Year Mark
Paper 1: Medical-Surgical Nursing
Paper 2: Critical Care Nursing
Total
:November 2000 ,3 hours 50 %
•November 2000. 3 hours 50 %
100 %
ccordinq to Regulation 3.3.1 of Technikon Pretoria, a student (learner) shall
not be admitted to the examination in a subject or module if he or she has not the
required predicate of at least 40%.
(1998 Calender. 1998. Part 1: General Information, Rules and Regulations.
Technikon Pretoria.)
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Criteria for assessment of seminars and case-studies
•.t." 1111 ...
J' }~ .......
The Department of Nursing recognizes that some of the best self-directed
learning experiences occur not in isolation, but in collaboration with colleagues
who have similar professional and educational goals. For this reason this
programme emphasizes self-directed learning with the presentation of seminars
and case-studies and encouraging group discussions as part of these
presentations, to enable learners to apply their collaborative problem-solving
skills. The mutual support and skill development promoted by these collaborative
exercises provides a solid foundation not only for successful completion of the
programme, but for the development of a competent critical care nursing
specialist.
Participation participation in the collaborative group exercises on the list server .:
notiflcation of elected seminar and case study assignment topic (post
••notice to the list server "Y.it.~i~ ~c:lysafter the previous contact session)
•• attendance and active, constructive contributions at the
•• presentation of seminars and case studies
...........
.............. -- .....
Presentation of a
Seminar
Iist.<?t..~~a~i~.fJs.~~at~Y~r.~d t~~ '!lc:li~.i~~asf()r.~~e.se'!li~~r.i~.pr~pc:lr.~~..•
.......nfJ.gu~sti<?n~C3r~.f()r.'!l~lat~~...
group discussion on each leading question is led by the learner as a
•facilitator
he learner explores the field of study in depth
learner addressed quality improvement within the scope of the
seminar
: _._ _ .
.:.Jlhe learner summarises the discussion at the end of the seminar
reading list, based on the field of study, is supplied by the facilitator
.illh~ learner demonstrate competence in ~hepr~s~ntation of the se~inar
presentation.i~.?<>rnpleted."Y.ithin30.rni~~t~s .....
.. learner did E-mail a complete copy of the presentation before the
deadline
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.Presentation of a Case
:Study
I"reason for admission;
1I~la~ ~f nursing car~;
:1IL~sc~~ti~~'~~ .; ~~Ii~~re~'n~r~ing care;
...of le~r~inQe}(p~~~~ce fr()rT1.~0rTlpl~tinQ.t~est~dy; .
!·i&j~·.·~.i~i~~~··~f·~·;~f~r~~~e~~~~~li~~~~~h'~~~~~p;~~~.'.' .
:lIthe learner facilitates a group discussion on the overall plan of
•care of the client;
res that quality improvement is addressed within the scope
:of the case-study
nfidentiality of the client is respected
IIhe I~~~~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i~ .; ~;~~~~t~~i~~~~.,
.seminar ..
......... - - .. - .
l.Bthe presentation is complete within 30 minutes
Group Work during the
Seminar/Case Study
learner did E-mail a complete copy of the presentation
:before the deadline
is a clear goal and a clear definition of the problem;
group mobilize its energies in the group learning activity and
maintain effective communication;
Illactivities and decisions is planned and agreed upon by ~he
:group;
•..acommunication, understanding and acceptance of all group
members and their respective viewpoints is implemented
. . .
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APPENDIX D
PROVISIONAL STANDARDS
STANDARDS IDENTIFIED AS A SYSTEM OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR
OUTCOMES-BASED CRITICAL CARE NURSING INCLUDE:
• Standard one: Standard formulation
• Standard two: Quality improvement
• Standard three: Philosophy
• Standard four: Legislative framework
• Standard fIVe: Outcomes-based education (OBE)
• Standard six: Curriculum development
• Standard seven: Critical care nursing education
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IfSTANDARD ONE: STANDARD FORMULA TIONII
Standard formulation for outcomes-based critical care nursing education is YES NO
according to the following:
1. PRODUCT (OUTCOME) STANDARD
1.1 Absence of negative outcomes
1.2 Presence of positive outcomes
1.3 Presence of the three components of an outcome, namely:
1.3.1 expected outcome
1.3.2 when the outcome will occur (time-dimension)
1.3.3 how the outcome can be detected
1.4 Refers to the expected result
1.5 Refers to objective/goal to be achieved
1.6 Actual learner achievement is measurable in terms of knowledge, skills and
attitudes
1.7 Leamer achievement is relevant to the learningprogram's purpose
1.8 A valid standard is formulated:
1.8.1 The standard is understandable
1.8.2 The meaning of the standard is clear
1.8.3 The standard is complete: content validity
1.8.4 The standard is realistic and applicable for the appropriate service: within
social, economical and cultural development of the country's health service,
as well as the philosophical and ethical values
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 Human, environmental,organisationaland physicalresources
2.2 Philosophy(value system),goals
2.3 Policy, legislation (applicable)
2.4 Budgets
2.5 Facilities: classroom(s), equipment, clinical practice resources
2.6 Personnel required (manpower, expertise)
3. PROCESS STANDARD
3.1 Describe interventions, observations and principles of education to be
implemented
3.2 Describe necessary detail (step-by-step) for performance required
3.3 Describe appropriate used methods of the learning process
3.4 Describe learning experiences and activities
3.5 Describe teacher-student relationships
3.6 Implement correct word choice to prevent possible misunderstanding
3.7 Formulate standards systematically
3.8 Formulate standards in logical order
3.9 Formulate standards in the present tense
3.10 Formulate standards in the positive form
3.11 Formulate standards in such a way to facilitate a yes/no answer
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3.12 Validate standards: YES NO
3.12.1 Test/evaluate the standards' validity after standard formulation and editing
3.12.2 Determine content validity to evaluate the degree to which a sample of items
on a test is representative of the same domain of content
3.12.3 Perform content validity with help of experts' opinions on the expected
outcomes, process standards
3.12.4 Perform content validity with help of written resources (textbooks, journal
articles and legal documents)
3.12.5 Necessitate academic and experienced expertise with validation of
standards
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I!STANDARD TWO: QUALITY IMPROVEMENl1l
Quality improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education is according YES NO
to the following:
1. PRODUCT (OUTCOME) STANDARD
1.1 A value framework that encourages dedication to quality improvement is
incorporated
1.2 The programme comply with the judgement criteria for academic quality, namely:
1.2.1 The criterion of appropriateness
1.2.2 The criterion of engagement
1.2.3 The criterion of performance
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 Quality is measured against standards to judge quality
2.2 Quality improvement is a systematic, formal, cyclic process, with:
2.2.1 Standard formulation as the first step in the process
2.2.2 Performance monitoring and evaluation of compliance against the set standards
2.2.3 Remedial actions taken to address the identified non-compliance/identified
problems with the standards
2.3 Six broad approaches to educational quality in relation to Higher Education,
namely:
2.3.1 Quality as exceptional (something special)
2.3.2 Quality as perfection (consistent/flawless outcome)
2.3.3 Quality as fitness for purpose (fulfil the mission, outcomes)
2.3.4 Quality as value for money{return of investment)
2.3.5 Quality as transformation (enhancement and empowerment of students -
"value-added")
2.3.6 Quality as consistency (conformance to standards - basis of measurement)
2.4 Three dimensions of educational quality, namely:
2.4.1 Client quality
2.4.2 Professional quality
2.4.3 Management quality
3. PROCESS STANDARD
3.1 Formulate standards as the first step in the quality improvement process
3.2 Monitor and evaluate performance compliance against the set standards
3.3 Take remedial actions to address the identified non-compliance/identified
problems with the standards
3.4 Implement the key principles of strategic quality improvement, namely:
3.4.1 Identify explicitly stated objectives of a quality service and related performance
standards
3.4.2 Plan and appropriately document activities for achieving quality objectives
3.4.3 Define the structures, processes and recourses for achieving the objectives set
3.4.4 Provide for the ongoing monitoring and evaluation of performance against
agreed objectives and standards
3.4.5 Establish clear standards for actions where performance falls below agreed
objectives/standards (Qualitymaintenance)
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YES NO
3.4.6 Establish clear standards to facilitate a systematic improvement in the quality
of provision (quality enhancement)
3.4.7 Identify critical processes in the improvement plans (key activities which must
be successfully undertaken)
3.4.8 Develop effective standards for reporting on and reviewing the outcomes of
performance monitoring and evaluation
3.5 Judge client quality against expectations of pupils, parents and clients
(employers, community) from the service
3.6 Judge professional quality of the service against the needs as defined by
professional providers (educators)
3.7 Judge management quality to evaluate if resources were used in the most
efficient and productive way, within limits and directives set by hioher authorities
3.8 Incorporate a philosophy that encourage dedication to continuous improvement,
namely:
3.8.1 Make quality your number one priority
3.8.2 Focus on the customer through identifying priorities for improvement
• listen to the voice of the customer
3.8.3 Seek quality improvement in all you do (quality is never ending)
3.8.4 Cease reliance on inspection to achieve quality (quality cannot effectively be
achieved through inspection alone)
3.8.5 Understand that defects come from processes, not people (encourage people
to improve the process
3.8.6 Promote innovation (support of creative thinking in the improvement of systems
and development of services)
3.8.7 Celebrate achievements - believe in the value of recognising improvements
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I!STANDARD THREE: PHILOSOPHYlI
The philosophy for outcomes-based critical care nursing education is according to the YES NO
followino:
1. PRODUCT (OUTCOME) STANDARD
1.1 Formulate a philosophy that summarise the educators' philosophical views on
mankind/person, nursing practice and nursing education
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 Mission of the institution:
2.1.1 Address knowledge and technology explosion
2.1.2 Address critical thinking
2.1.3 Address problem-solving
2.1.4 Address multiculturalism
2.1.5 Address communication
2.2 Foundations' influences
2.2.1 Set external boundaries for the beliefs and values about the development of
nursinq curricula
2.2.2 Forces and issues currenfly influencing the beliefs and values about the
development of nursing curricula
2.2.3 Perspectives influencing the beliefs and values about the development of
nursinq as a profession
2.2.4 Perspectives influencing the beliefs and values about the development of
nursinq education
2.2.5 Perspectives influencing the beliefs and values about the development of
nursing research
3. PROCESS STANDARD
3.1 Provide the framework for the values and beliefs of the curriculum
3.2 Identify beliefs that set criteria from which to develop, teach and evaluate
learning concepts
3.3 Provide the framework for educators' professional values and beliefs of the
curriculum
3.4 Provide the framework for the educators' professional values and beliefs on the
unique nursing education which is practiced in the curriculum
3.5 Summarise the educators' (group members') collective views and convictions
(philosophical views) on mankind/person - consensus decision making
3.6 Summarise the educators' (group members') collective views and convictions
(philosophical views) on applied health concepts - consensus decision making
3.7 Offer a framework for motivation within which the practitioner practices/functions
3.B Offer a framework for principles within which the practitioner practices/functions
3.9 Offer a framework for conviction within which the practitioner practices/functions
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I!STANDARD FOUR: LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORKII
The legislative framework for outcomes-based critical care nursing education is YES NO
according to the following:
1. PRODUCT (OUTCOME) STANDARD
1.1 Comply to the quality criteria for the formulation of the legislative
framework, according to:
1.1.1 formulation of a purpose statement for the learning program
1.1.2 formulation of those assumptions alread~ in place
1.1.3 formulation of exit levels of the program
1.1.4 formulation of the specific outcomes
1.1.5 formulation of the assessment criteria
1.1.6 formulation of range statements
1.1.7 formulation of performance indicators
1.2 Facilitate transformation of nursing education and training as emphasised
by the South African Nursing Council (SANC), namely:
1.2.1 Enhance learner-centered education and training
1.2.2 Enhance problem-based education and training
1.2.3 Enhance the acquisition of core-competencies and learning outcomes
1.3 Registered outcomes-based critical care nursing education with SANC and
South African Qualification Authority (SAQA)
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 SAQA and NQF
2.1.1 South African Qualifications Authority Act, No. 58 of 1995
2.1.2 Higher Education Bill 1997
2.1.3 White Paper for the Transformation of Health Services in South Africa. Notice
667 of April 1997
2.1.4 Government Notice. South African Qualifications Authority No.R 452 of 1998.
Regulations under the South African Qualifications Authority Act (Act, No. 58 of
1995)
2.1.5 Government Notice. South African Qualifications Authority No.R 1127 of 1998.
Regulations under the South African Qualifications Authority Act (Act, No. 58 of
1995)
2.2 South African Nursing Council (SANC)
2.2.1 Nursing Act, 1978 (No. 50 of 1978, as amended)
2.2.2 Philosophy and Policy of the South African Nursing Council with regard to
Professional Nursing Education
2.2.3 Standards for Nursing Practice
2.2.4 Teaching Guide for a Course in Clinical Nursing Science Leading to
Registration of an Additional Qualification. Regulation 212 of February1993
2.2.5 Regulations relating to the Course in Clinical Nursing Science leading to
Registration of an Additional Qualification. Regulation 212, as amended by
Regulation 74 of January 1997
2.2.6 Critical care nurse experts/specialists of South Africa are practicing as an
independent practitioners within the Scope of Practice of a Registered Nurse
(R2598, as amended)
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YES NO
2.2.7 Critical care nursing education and training is a post-basic program and leads
to registration of an additional qualification in Medical and Surgical Nursing
Science
2.2.8 Regulation 212 of February 1993 and R212, as amended, stated that all
advanced programs' curricula have a compulsory component, Nursing
Dynamics and an elective component determined by the clinical field involved
2.2.9 The elective component for critical care nursing education and training consist
of two components, namely: Internal Medicine and Surgery capita Selecta
and Medical and Surgical Nursing Science (Critical Care Nursing - General) as
the area of specialisation
2.2.10 Content addressed in nursing dynamics includes ethos and professionalism,
health and service dynamics, communication and teaching, management and
research
3. PROCESS STANDARD
3.1 SAQA and NQF
3.1.1 Formulate a name for the learning program
3.1.2 Purpose statement:
3.1.2.1 Formulate apurpose statement for the program
3.1.2.2 Implement quality criteria for formulation of a purpose statement, namely:
• relate the purpose statement directly with the title of the qualification
• cover all the exit level outcomes
• formulate a concise purpose statement
3.1.3 Assumptions of learning already in place:
3.1.3.1 Identify and formulate assumptions of learning that should be already in
place
3.1.3.2 Implement quality criteria to identify and formulate assumptions of learning
already in place, namely:
• applicable directly to the_qualification
• the statement must be concise
• it must contain all the necessary information about preferred entry
requirements
• they must really be appropriate
• if references to other qualifications/unit standard were made, titles and
numbers must be accurate
3.1.4 Exit level outcomes of the programme:
3.1.4.1 Identify and formulate exit level outcomes of the program
3.1.4.2 Implement quality criteria to identify and formulate exit level outcomes,
namely:
• relate exit level outcomes directly to the purpose statement
• understand the wording for each exit level outcome clearly
• reflects the demonstration of the end-result of the outcome
• reflect correct format: verb, object/noun and conditions
• demonstrate accessibility of each exit level outcome
3.1.5 Identify and formulate required embedded knowledge
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3.1.6 Specific outcomes: YES NO
3.1.6.1 Identify and formulate specific outcomes for each exit level outcome
3.1.6.2 Implement quality criteria to identify and formulate specific outcomes,
namely:
• relate directly to the exit level outcome and the purpose statement
• understand the wordinq for each specific outcome clearly
• implement correct format, namely:
0 reflects demonstration of the end-result of the outcome
0 verb, object/noun and conditions
• demonstrate sufficient coherence to stand alone (avoid overlapping)
• demonstrate accessibility of each exit level outcome
3.1.7 Assessment criteria:
3.1.7.1 Identify and formulate assessment criteria for each specific outcome
3.1.7.2 Implement quality criteria to identify and formulate assessment criteria,
namely:
• consist of a noun-verb-condition
• an evaluative statement
• formulated in the present tense
• relate to the verb in the specific outcome (stipulate the level and quality
of performance)
• begin always with a noun
• provide evidence for each assessment criterion
• reflect the demonstration of an essential component of performance (not
simply a list of tasks) for each assessment criterion
• focus only on one activity
3.1.8 Range statements:
3.1.8.1 Identify and formulate range statements
3.1.8.2 Implement quality criteria to identify and formulate range statements
• write in the correct format
0 critical categories (headings) and critical classes (sub-headings): not
more than one classes under the critical category
• give a clear indication of the parameters for the outcome
• exclude examples
• list examples under "Notes"
• essential to the specific outcome and assessment criteria
• reflect current and emerging practice
3.1.9 Performance indicators:
3.1.9.1 Identify and formulate performance indicators
3.1.9.2 Implement quality criteria to identify and formulate performance indicators:
• formulate a performance indicator that is indicative of the demonstration
of competence
describe it with: "the learners will have to demonstrate that they .... II•
3.1.10 Demonstrate competence in the eight identified critical cross-field
outcomes/critical outcomes
3.1.11 Formulate Quality manaoernent strategies
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YES NO
3.2 SANe
3.2.1 Apply principles of the NQF to nursing program development and
implementation
3.2.2 Formulate and develop curriculum according to the regulations' broad
guidelines (each nursing school)
3.2.3 Submit curriculum to SANC for approval
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lISTANDARD FIVE: OUTCOMES-BASED EDUCATIONII
Outcomes-based education for outcomes-based critical care nursing education is YES NO
according to the following:
1.PRODUCT (OUTCOME) STANDARD
1.1 Learners demonstrate the achievement of an outcome
1.2 Learners' demonstration/performance is determined against four criteria, namely:
1.2.1 High quality
1.2.2 Competence at the culminating/end point of the learning experience
1.2.3 Occur in some context/performance setting (contextual demonstration)
1.2.4 Evidence of significant learning
1.3 Outcomes always result in a product, therefore it:
1.3.1 is the result of a learning process
1.3.2 is the result of series of performances
1.3.3 is supported by embedded knowledge
1.3.4 is supported by competencies
1.3.5 is a clearly defined product
1.3.6 always consists of an action verb, object or a noun, and when indicated a
qualifier
• action verb: Signifies exactly the activity which is going to take place (a
verb such as "demonstrate" is to vague, all outcomes must be
demonstrated)
• object/noun: it spells out what is going to be achieved (it is not a
theme/topic)
• qualifier. refers to the technology, methodology, scope, depth and level of
complexity and parameters of achievement
1.4 Formulate effective exit level outcomes
1.5 Formulate specific outcomes
1.6 Meet the purposes of an outcomes-based system, namely:
1.6.1 Success for all learners and staff
1.6.2 All learners are equipped with the knowledge, competence and qualities
needed to be successful after they exit the educational system
2.STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 Four principles of OBE
2.1.1 Clarity of focus: gear all curriculum design, instructional delivery, assessment
to what the learner must demonstrate successful at the "real" end
2.1.2 Expanded opportunity: expand the ways and number of times learners get a
chance to learn and demonstrate
2.1.3 High expectations: all learners are able to do significant things well at the end
2.1.4 Design down: a design down curriculum development process
2.2 Design down curriculum development process:
2.2.1 Based on the identification of specific areas of learning/roles to fulfil upon
completion
2.2.2 Formulate exit outcomes according to the identification of specific areas of
learning/roles
2.2.3 Develop process from exit outcomes through specific outcomes to module
outcomes
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2.3 Assessment: YES NO
2.3.1 is summative (continuous monitor and feedback)
2.3.2 is performance-based (authentic - in the workplace/real-life environment)
2.3.3 is criterion-referenced (assessment criteria)
2.3.4 is a strategy for measuring competence (knowledge, behavior/performance
and values/attitude)
2.3.5 is evaluation of a demonstration (key word)
2.3.6 is a series of activities, which take place in order to demonstrate competence in
achieving outcomes
2.4 Assessment criteria:
2.4.1 Statements to look for in order to decide whether a specific outcome or aspect
has been achieved
2.4.2 Derive criteria for assessment directly from the specific outcomes
2.4.3 Identify and formulate criteria used during the assessment and made it known
to all candidates before assessment takes place to ensure fair, equitable
judgements
2.5 Develop curriculum in outcomes-based education from the outcomes you want the
learners to demonstrate
2.6 Start curriculum design process with the intended learning achievements
(outcomes)
2.7 Learning programs serve as guides
2.8 Focus and utilise the instructional resources of an educational system in such a
way that all students learn more effectively
3. PROCESS STANDARD
3.1 Formulate a demonstration that is of:
3.1.1 high-quality (thorough and complete)
3.1.2 culminating (at or after the end)
3.1.3 significant
• significant learning of content manifest through a demonstration process
3.1.4 contextual (in context/performance setting)
3.2 Comply with listing requirements of an outcome, namely:
3.2.1 Identify and formulate strategy to achieve the outcome
3.2.2 Identify and formulate the methods of assessment
3.3 Identify the specific areas of learning/roles
3.4 Exit level outcomes:
3.4.1 Formulate exit level outcomes according to the specific areas of learning/roles
3.4.2 Identify and include a list of competencies for each exit level outcome
3.4.3 Correspond with the philosophy, vision and mission of the institution
3.4.4 Focus on real-life roles and responsibilities
3.4.5 Provide direction to drive curriculum development and assessment
3.4.6 Use high-powered performance verbs to formulate an exit level outcome
3.4.7 Describe the knowledge, skills, and attitudes that all learners are expected to
demonstrate upon completion of the complete program
3.4.8 Provide criteria for evaluation of successful teaching and learning
3.4.9 Identify the competencies required for successful completion of the program
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3.5 Specific outcomes: YES NO
3.5.1 Formulate specific outcomes for each of the exit level outcomes
3.5.2 Serves as the basis to establish what competencies (knowledge, skills and
attitudes/values) to be mastered in order to achieve the exit level outcomes
3.5.3 Achievement of the specific outcome is just as important as the final reaching
of the exit level outcome
3.6 Implement the emphasis of outcomes-based programming, namely:
3.6.1 Focus on learner outcomes before content or teaching strategies
3.6.2 Implement a learning process that is learner driven and aimed at achieving
outcomes
3.6.3 Empower educator to be a facilitator and mentor
• become facilitators of learning
• provide educators with the means of installing in learners the ability to:
0 initiate change
0 become independent thinkers
0 ultimate manage themselves and careers
• acts as an experienced mentor who advises learners in learning and their
approaches to life
• facilitate critical thinking and reasoning skills
• facilitate learning that is:
o process and outcome driven
0 connected to real-life situations
0 learner and outcome-centered
3.7 Encourage wide stakeholder involvement
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IlsTANDARD SIX:CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENTJI
Curriculum development for outcomes-based critical care nursing education is YES NO
accordinq to the following:
1.PRODUCT (OUTCOME) STANDARD
1.1 A valid document on outcomes-based critical care nursing education is
developed
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 The curriculum display the different attributes of adulthood:
2.1.1 Biolooical adulthood (refers to the reproductive ability)
2.1.2 Legal adulthood (defines by the law)
2.1.3 Social adulthood (refers to the performance of adult roles)
2.1.4 Psychological adulthood (assumes self-direction)
2.1.5 Need to know why they must learn something
2.1.6 Take responsibility for their own learning
2.1.7 Experiences serve as a rich resource for teamino
2.1.8 Life-centered orientation is task/problem centered and that
2.1.9 Experience internal motivation
2.2 Education of adult students in nursing utilise a systematic synergogy approach
through:
2.2.1 expert knowledQe
2.2.2 active student involvement
2.2.3 management of learning materials by a learning administrator rather than a
authority fiqure (teacher)
2.2.4 active involvement of other learners necessitates a learner to take
responsibility for their own learning
2.2.5 the premise that learning arising through teamwork is greater than learning
done only by the individual (principle of synerqy)
2.2.6 planned colleague interaction to act as a motivator for learning
2.3 Implement a design down curriculum development process
2.4 Address curriculum components for the development of curricula according to:
2.4.1 foundations
• set the external boundaries for the development of nursing curricula
• include forces and issues currently influencing the development of nursing
curricula
• include historical perspectives to inform the students about the
development of nursing as a profession, nursing education, and nursing
research
2.4.2 mission: -(see structure standard in Standard three: Philosophy)
2.4.3 philosophy: (see Standard three: Philosophy)
2.4.4 curriculum design I organising framework
• incorporate opportunities for problem-solving, to think critically of day's
issues, and communication opportunities
• an organising framework provide the means that provides students with
learninq experiences to achieve the desired educational outcomes
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YES NO
2.4.5 outcomes I competencies
• develop learning outcomes around essential qualities and competencies
• outcomes must incorporate the increasing diversity and technological
explosion to prepare the student to survive in the workforce
2.4.6 educational activities:
• prepare the student for real-world experiences and
• enhance knowledge
• enhance inquisitiveness
2.4.7 evaluation: assess how well students perform
2.5 Distinguish curriculum development from curriculum design
2.5.1 Curriculum design: a focussed activity concerned with questions of structure,
content and process ea.
• the curriculum philosophy,
• content mapping
• organising and sequencing of content etc.
2.5.2 Curriculum development: much broader concept as curriculum design and
involves four stages, namely: exploratory, design, implementation, monitoring
and review
• exploratory stage:
[J educational staff liase closely with service providers to identify
limitations in the provision of nursing education to
[J educational staff liase closely with service providers to ascertain that
new programs are developed in such a way that these limitations are
addressed and the needs of the providers are met
[J views of employers and other interested parties are of vital importance
to ascertain durinq rnarkefinq research
[J analyse the availability of resources and expertise within the institution
[J estimated costs needs to be done to gain a realistic idea of the time-
scale
• design stage: address three components, namely inputs, process and outputs
[J curriculum inputs are those elements influencing the design, such as
educational perspectives, employer requirements, nation culture, local
culture, and professional culture including requirements of statutory
bodies
• implementation stage:
[J all systems are in place and the curriculum is operational
[J opinions are collected about the quality and usefulness of the
curriculum
• monitoring and review stage:
[J retrospective report is presented
[J data for the report is gathered from the educators, students, external
examiners, employers, etc.
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3. PROCESS STANDARD YES NO
3.1 Survey the scene to identify the context in which the program is created
3.2 Assessing the needs
3.3 Identify and define problems
3.4 Recall and list accepted aims and goals
3.5 Formulate proposals and evaluate them
3.6 Prepare designs
3.7 Organise the work force
3.8 Facilitate the Q_lanningprocess (those directly_involved)
3.9 Utilise the products of planning (facilitatorl
3.10 Apply evaluation means
3.11 Fonnulate a rationale for the program that is in context of the goals of the school
3.12 Formulate program objectives that is understood according to the school's
guidelines
3.13 Clarify the focus of the program
3.14 Identify the important components: content, skills, attitudes and values;
3.15 Evaluate the curriculum components to determine if they:
3.15.1 meet the course objectives
3.15.2 address all the key thinking processes
3.15.3 are balanced in terms of content, skill and attitudes
3.16 Decide on the components to use as a framework for planning
3.17 Show the framework to an experienced colleague/supervisor - revise as
necessary
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IISTANDARD SEVEN: CRITICAL CARE NURSINGEDUCATIONII
Outcomes-based critical care nursing education is an advanced program that YES NO
facilitates expertise competencies (knowledge, skills and attitudes) according to the
following:
1. PRODUCT(OUTCOME) STANDARD
1.1 Comply with product (outcome) standards for:
1.1.1 Standard formulation (Standard one)
1.1.2 Quality improvement (Standard two)
1.1.3 Philosophy (Standard three)
1.1.4 Legislative framework (Standard four)
1.1.5 Outcomes based education (Standard five)
1.1.6 Curriculum development (Standard six)
1.2 Outcomes-based critical care nursing education is an advanced program that
facilitates expertise competencies (knowledge, skills and attitudes)
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 Include structure standards for:
2.1.1 Standard formulation (Standard one)
2.1.2 Quality improvement (Standard two)
2.1.3 Philosophy (Standard three)
2.1.4 Legislative framework (Standard four)
2.1.5 Outcomes based education (Standard five)
2.1.6 Curriculum development (Standard six)
2.2 Before entering this program, the registered nurse needs experience and a level
of knowledge and skill necessary to cope with such an advanced program
2.3 Critical care nursing is described as a highly specialised area of practice
2.4 Scope of critical care nursing encompass three components:
2.4.1 The critically ill patient
2.4.2 The critical care environment
2.4.3 The critical care environment
2.5 Medical-surgical nursing education and training as a Master's-degree Clinical
Nurse Speclalist (CNS) program should comprise of the following learning
areas:
2.5.1 Expert clinical practice
2.5.2 Consultation
2.5.3 Research
2.5.4 Education
2.5.6 Management
2.6 Essential competencies (knowledge, skills and values) identified to practice
within the scope of practice include:
2.6.1 Knowledge about theoretical concepts of critical care nursing such as the
scientific method of nursing
2.6.2 Knowledge and skills with the monitoring of critical ill patients
2.6.3 Knowledge and implementation of procedures performed in critical care units
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YES NO
2.6.4 Knowledge about relevant sciences, namely:
• anatomy
• physiology
• patophysiology
• _pharmacology
2.7 Essence of critical care nursing: anticipation and early intervention in problems
besetting the critically ill client (patient)
2.8 Nursing management of the critically ill client (patient) is based on:
• a sound understanding of anatomy and physiology
• competent assessment of the critical ill client (patient)
• to make a nursing diagnosis of health needs/problems to guide nursing care
• planning, intervention and evaluation
2.9 The nursing approach to the management of the critically ill is guided by the
nursing process (assessment, nursing diagnosis, outcome identification,
planning, implementation and evaluation)
2.10 The biomedical approach according to the body systems, integrated with a
holistic approach to incorporate body, mind and spirit, provides an assessment
framework for the collection and organising of data
2.11 Educators should be able to "function with equal ease and effectiveness in both
the clinical area and the classroom"
3. PROCESS STANDARD
3.1 Implement formulated process standards for:
3.1.1 Standard formulation (Standard one)
3.1.2 Quality improvement (Standard two)
3.1.3 Philosophy (Standard three)
3.1.4 Legislative framework (Standard four)
3.1.5 Outcomes based education (Standard five)
3.1.6 Curriculum development (Standard six)
3.2 Enhance critical thinking leamer-centered education and training:
3.2.1 Facilitate critical and analytical thinking abilities which are necessary for
competent nursing practice
3.2.2 Identify and implement methods in the instructional programme ea.
• debates/structured controversy
• case study/case problem/case scenario
• collaborative learning
• story telling/peer sharing/dialogue
• small group activities
• games, humor
• learning portfolios
3.2.3 Facilitate critical thinking to enhance its positive outcomes ea.
• risk taking, responsibility
• collaboration
• positive attitude changes
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3.4 Expect the clinical nurse specialist to be a competent practitioner: YES NO
3.4.1 Competence is based on set prescribed standards using an identified criterion
(to perform particular activities)
3.4.2 Formulate competencies" into sets of performance criteria that can be
measured by directly observing the practitioner's behaviour
3.4.3 Identify a competent practitioner as a person who acquired an adequate set of
skills and knowledge to deliver a safe, satisfactory practice
3.5 Evaluate the effectiveness of curricula against outcome measures
3.6 Use assessment of learning outcomes to:
3.6.1 identify learning needs
3.6.2 measure the progress towards meeting those needs
3.6.3 maintain standards
3.6.4 motivate of the learner and educator
3.6.5 provide feedback to learners, educators and professional groups
3.7 Include information technology component as part of the curricula
3.8 Implement open dialogue between nursing education and nursing practice which
is essential for curricula to meet everybody's needs
3.9 Implement a practice-driven approach
3.10 Enter new forms of collaborative ventures between nursing education and
nursing practice
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APPENDIX E
VALIDATED (FINAL) STANDARDS
• Standard one:
• Standard two:
• Standard three:
• Standard four:
• Standard fIVe:
• Standard six:
Quality improvement
Standard formulation
Philosophy
Legislative framework
Outcomes-based learning program development
Critical care nursing education
STANDARDS IDENTIFIED AS PART OF A PROCESS OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR
OUTCOMES-BASED CRITICAL CARE NURSING EDUCATION INCLUDE:
Outcome Standards as part of a Process of Quality Improvement for Outcomes-Based
Critical Care Nursing Education
The following six outcome standards are identified as part of a process of quality
improvement for outcomes-based critical care nursing education:
1. There is a quality improvement process in place for outcomes-based critical care nursing
education reflecting the cyclic process of quality improvement.
2. There is evidence of the process of standard formulation, to develop measurable objective
criteria against which work performance for outcomes-based critical care nursing education
can be assessed.
3. There is a philosophy for outcomes-based critical care nursing education reflecting at least
views on the individual/person, nursing practice and nursing education.
4. The legislative framework for outcomes-based critical care nursing education is reflective of at
least the following processes and legislative requirements of the South African Qualification
Authority (SAQA) and the NQF and the South African Nursing Council (SANC).
5. There is an accredited educational process in place to facilitate quality outcomes-based
education for critical care nursing that reflects continuous and timeous learning program
development.
6. Outcomes-based critical care nursing education is an advanced program reflecting acquisition
of expertise competencies (knowledge, skills and attitudes/values).
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IISTANDARD ONE: QUALITY IMPROVEMENl1l
There is a quality improvement process in place for outcomes-based Q) Q) Q)u u u
critical care nursing education reflecting the cyclic process of quality ~I:: I:: -I::
Q)
U
Q).!! ~ .! .!! sQ)- 1::-improvement according to outcome, structure and process standards. ua. a. ilia. ~~~ E a..E0 0 q;
(.) (.) (.)
1. OUTCOME STANDARD for quality improvement will include:
1.1 The expected outcomes are to:
• incorporate a value framework that encourages continuous
dedication to quality improvement
• formulate standards
• implement, assess and remediate the implemented standards
1.2 The positive outcomes are:
1.2.1 that the learning program complies continuously with academic
quality, namely:
• the education meets the needs as defined by professional
providers (professional quality)
• the education meets the needs of the customers (pupils
and parents) and clients (employers, community) (client
quality)
• appropriate for the learners for which it is intended
(appropriateness)
• level of discourse is manageable, interesting, pleasurable
and challenging that learners' interest is sustained
(engaoement)
• resources are used most efficiently and productively within
higher authorities' limits and directives (management
quality)
1.2.2 that quality is measured against standards to assess quality
1.3 Establishment of validity of the quality improvement standard
1.4 The clarified description of the expected outcomes include:
1.4.1 the incorporation of informed commitment to a value
framework that encourages continuous dedication to quality
improvement
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD for quality improvement will include:
2.1 Concept clarification:
• Quality improvement is a systematic, formal, cyclic process
with:
0 standard formulation as the first step in the process;
0 work performance monitoring and evaluation of
compliance against the set standards; and
0 remedial actions to address the identified non-compliance/
problems with the standards.
2.2 Outcomes of data collection which are to:
2.2.1 develop a plan for quality improvement
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Standard one: Quality Improvement (continued)
CD CD CD
U U U~c:: c:: -c:: CDCD.!! .!! .~ .!! uCD- is.. t:::- c::uQ. IIIQ. CD
~~ e ~e .a
2.2.2
0, 0 ~
educate the developer! domain expert the knowledge needed 0 0 0
to obtain the outcome
2.2.3 assist the developer! domain expert to maintain or improve the
present standard of Quality
2.2.4 assist the peer developers to be supportive
2.3 Items of data collection that include:
2.3.1 A philosophy applicable to quality
2.3.2 Resources:
• budget
• personnel required (manpower, expertise)
2.4 Legislative framework on quality according to the:
• institutional policy
• applicable legislative framework (see standard four)
2.5 Personnel allocation for data collection:
• A minimum of five (5) domain experts
3. PROCESS STANDARD for quality improvement
3.1 Implement the steps in process standard formulation (see standard
one)
3.2 Implement the key principles of quality improvement, namely:
3.2.1 Identify explicitly stated outcomes of a quality service
3.2.2 IdentIfY related performance standards
3.2.3 Define the structures, processes and recourses for achieving
the outcomes set
3.2.4 Establish clear standards for remedial actions where
performance falls below agreed outcomes !standards (quality
maintenance)
3.2.5 Establish clear standards to facilitate a systematic
improvement in the quality of provision. (quality enhancement)
3.2.6 Identify critical processes(key activities which must be
successfully undertaken) in the improvement plans
3.2.7 Develop effective standards for reporting on and reviewing the
outcomes of performance monitoring and evaluation
3.3 Plan and appropriately document activities for achieving quality
outcomes
3.4 Provide for the ongoing monitoring and annual assessment of
performance against agreed outcomes and standards
3.5 Incorporate continuously a philosophy that encourages dedication
to continuous improvement, namely:
3.5.1 Make quality your number one priority
3.5.2 Understand that defects come from processes, not people
(encourage people to improve the process)
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Standard one: Quality Improvement (continued)
CD CD CD
U U -~~s:: s:: CDZ~ .!! :e~ uQ. s::uQ. qJQ. CD
~8 E CL.E .,.Q0 0 c:(
3.5.3 Promote innovation (support of creative thinking in the
0 0 0
improvement of systems and development of services)
3.5.4 Focus continuously on the customer by identifying priorities for
improvement
• listen to the voice of the customer
3.5.5 Seek quality improvement in all you do (quality is never ending)
3.5.6 Cease reliance on inspection to achieve quality (quality cannot
effectively be achieved through inspection alone)
3.5.7 Celebrate achievements - believe in the value of recognising
improvements
3.6 Assess client quality against expectations of pupils, parents
(customers) and clients (employers, community) from the service
annually
3.7 Assess professional quality of the service against the needs as
defined by professional providers (educators) on a 6-monthly basis
3.8 Assess management quality annually to evaluate if resources
were used in the most efficient and productive way, within limits
and directives set by higher authorities
3.9 Establish validity of the quality improvement standard
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IISTANDARD TWO: STANDARD FORMULATIONII
There is evidence of the process of standard formulation, according to CD CD CDU U U CD
outcome, structure and process standards, to develop measurable ~I:: I:: -I:: UCD.!! ~ .~ .!! sCD- t-
objective criteria against which work performance for outcomes-based uQ. Q. C1IQ. "J~~ E a..E .Q
critical care nursing education can be assessed.
0 0 ..q:
0 0 0
1. OUTCOME STANDARD for standard formulation will include:
1.1 The name of the procedure which is standard formulation
1.2 The expected outcome is to:
• achieve validity of formulated standard
1.3 The positive outcomes are:
• continuous improvement in the standard formulation
• continuous assessment for an increase in the developer's!
domain expert's psychological or physiological comfort
1.4 Specific time-dimension for each outcome
1.5 The clarified description of the expected outcomes include:
• achievement of the validated standard
1.6 Outcome standards that are in a logical order
1.7 Valid outcome standards which:
• are formulated in the present tense
• are understandable
• have a clear meaning
• have content validity
• are realistic and applicable for the appropriate service within the
0 social development,
0 economical development,
0 cultural development,
0 philosophical values and
0 ethical values of the country's health service
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD for standard formulation will include:
2.1 Concept clarification:
• Standard formulation is the process of development of
measurable objective criteria against which work performance
can be assessed.
• Deve/oper/ domain expert of the standard is a domain expert
educated in higher education who has received training in the
formulation of standards and is regarded by the peers as an
expert in the specific field of standard formulation.
2.2 Outcomes of data collection which are to:
2.2.1 develop a plan for standard formulation
2.2.2 educate the developer! domain expert in the knowledge needed
to obtain the outcome
2.2.3 assist the developer! domain expert to maintain or improve the
present standard formulation style
2.2.4 assist the peer developers I domain experts to be supportive
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2.3 Items of data collection that include: 0 0 0
2.3.1 A philosophy (value system)
2.3.2 Resources:
• budgets
• personnel required (manpower, expertise)
• facilities: classroom(s), equipment, experientialleaming
facilities
2.4 Legislative framework according to the:
• institutional policies and
• applicable legislation
2.5 Personnel allocation for data collection:
• A minimum of five (5) domain experts2.6 A logical order
3. PROCESS STANDARD for standard formulation
3.1 Identify the steps in standard formulation essential to achieving the
outcomes
3.2 List interventions of standard formulation to be implemented
3.3 List frequency when assessment of standard compliance should
be implemented
3.4 List principles of standard formulation to be implemented
3.5 Compile the process standard in a logical order
3.6 Eliminate suggestions and rationale from the formulated standards
3.7 Establish the validity of the process standards:
3.7.1 Implement correct word choice to prevent possible
misunderstanding
3.7.2 Formulate standards in the present tense
3.7.3 Formulate standards in the positive form
3.7.4 Formulate standards in such a way as to facilitate a exceeds
compliance, compliance, partial compliance, absence answer
3.7.5 Testl evaluate the standards' validity after standard formulation
and editing
3.7.6 Determine content validity to evaluate the degree to which a
sample of items on a test is representative of the same domain of
content
3.7.7 Perform content validity with the help of experts' opinions on the
outcome, structure and process standards
3.7.8 Perform content validity with the help of a minimum three written
resources (textbooks, journal articles and legal documents)
3.7.9 Include an academic expert on validation of standards in the team
3.7.10 Include an experienced expert on validation of standards
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lISTANDARD THREE: PHILOSOPHYlI
There is a philosophy for outcomes-based critical care nursing at at atU U U at
education reflecting at least views on the individual/person, nursing ~&:: &:: -&:: u:~~ .!! ..!! &::1:- at
practice and nursing education according to outcome, structure and uQ. Q. _Q. II)~~ E a..E
.Q
process standards.
0 0 or:(
0 0 0
1. OUTCOME STANDARD for philosophy will include:
1.1 The expected outcome is to:
• address views on:
0 individual/person
0 nursing practice
0 nursing education
1.2 The positive outcomes are a continuous incorporation of:
• a" involved educators
• a value clarification
• the institution's philosophical views
• values and beliefs of the learning program
1.3 Establishment of validity of the philosophy standard
1.4 The clarified description of the expected outcomes includes:
• the formulation of a philosophy that summarises the involved
educators' philosophical views on the individual/person, nursing
practice and nursing education
2. STRUCTURESTANDARDfor the philosophy wi" include:
2.1 Concept clarification:
• Philosophy is a summary of values/beliefs of involved
educators' that guides the actions/decisions of an institution/
orqanisafion
• Values are beliefs / ideas / behaviours that are important to
involved educators
2.2 Outcomes of data collection which are to:
• develop a plan for philosophy formulation
• educate the developer/domain expert in the knowledge needed
to obtain the outcome
• assist the developer/domain expert in what is needed to
incorporate the institution's mission, values/beliefs
2.3 Items of data collection that include:
2.3.1 The mission of the institution which
• addresses the knowledge and technolocv explosion
• addresses critical thinking
• addresses problem-solving
• addresses multiculturalism
• addresses communication
2.3.2 Values/beliefs of the institution
• set external boundaries for the valueslbeliefs about the
development of nursing curricula
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• identify forces and issues currently influencing the
values/beliefs about the development of nursing curricula
• identify perspectives influencing the values/beliefs about
0 development of nursing as a profession
0 development of nursing education
0 development of nursing research
2.3.3 All involved educators
2.4 Legislative framework according to the:
• institutional policy on philosophy formulation
2.5 Personnel allocation for data collection:
• All involved educators
• A minimum of five (5) domain experts
• If the group has a heterogeneous structure (different world-
views): external facilitator (expert in management of group
dynamics)
3. PROCESS STANDARD for philosophy
3.1 Implement the steps in process standard formulation (standard two)
3.2 Implement the key principles of philosophy formulation, namely:
3.2.1 Identify the involved educators who are going to be affected by
the philosophy
3.2.2 Organise a group discussion session with these educators to
formulate a philosophy
3.2.3 Obtain every involved educator's views on:
• individual/person
• nursing practice
• nursing education
3.2.4 Incorporate valueslbeliefs that set criteria from which to develop,
teach and evaluate learning concepts
3.2.5 Incorporate the institution's mission, values/beliefs
3.2.6 Debate the different views and obtain consensus
3.2.7 Summarise the collective views and convictions (philosophical
views) - consensus decision-making
3.2.8 Assign the responsibility for formulation of the draft philosophy to
the identified domain experts
3.2.9 Domain experts formulate a "we believe" statement about values/
beliefs on:
• individual/person
• nursing practice
• nursing education
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3.3 Formulate a philosophy according to a philosophical framework ~§ E Il..§ .Q0 '0:(
within which the involved educators practicel function about:
(.) (.) (.)
• motivation
• principles
• conviction
3.4 Circulate the formulated draft philosophy for comment
3.5 Formulate a final philosophy:
• if there were contradictory comments on the draft: arrange a
further group discussion to reach final consensus
• if there were no contradictory comments on the draft: commence
with validation (3.6)
3.6 Establish validity of the philosophy standard
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I!STANDARD FOUR: LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORKII
The legislative framework for outcomes-based critical care nursing
Cb Cb II>
education is reflective of at least the following processes and legislative (I) U U U Cb-oS::: c: -s::: (.)
requirements of the South African Qualification Authority (SAQA) and the II>.!! ~ :e~ c:Cb- Cbuo.. 0.. cao.. (I)
NQF and the South African Nursing Council (SANC) according to ~g E Cl.E .Q0 0 q:
outcome, structure and process standards.
0 0 0
1. OUTCOME STANDARD for the legislative framework will include:
1.1 The expected outcomes are to:
• develop and formulate an outcomes-based critical care learning
program that complies with:
0 the legislative requirements of SAQA and the NQF
0 the legislative requirements of the SANC
0 the quality criteria for the formulation of the legislative
framework of SAQA and the NQF
• successfully register the outcomes-based critical care nursing
learning program with SAQA and the SANC
1.2 The positive outcomes are:
• that the learning program continuously complies with:
0 the prescribed legislative requirements as set by SAQA and
the NQF
0 the prescribed legislative requirements as set by the SANC
0 the quality criteria for the formulation of the legislative
framework, according to the following aspects:
=> formulation of a purpose statement for the learning
program
=> formulation of those assumptions that are already in
place
=> formulation of exit levels of the program
=> formulation of the specific outcomes
=> formulation of the assessment criteria
=> formulation of range statements
• that the learning program continuously complies with the
requirements fortransformation of nursing education and
training as emphasised by the SANC, namely:
0 enhancement of learner-centered education and training
0 enhancement of problem-based education and training
0 enhancement of the acquisition of core-competencies and
learning outcomes
1.3 Establishment of validq of the legislative framework standard
1.4 The clarified description of the expected outcomes include:
1.4.1 the development and implementation of an outcomes-based
critical care learning program that complies with the legislative
requirements of SAQA, NQF and SANC
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1.4.2 successful registration of the outcomes-based critical care nursing
learning program with SAQA and the SANC
1.4.3 registered outcomes-based critical care nursing education with SAQA
andSANC
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD
2.1 Concept clarifICation:
• The South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA) is a body
of 29 members appointed by the Ministers of Education and
Labor. SAQA must:
(J oversee the development and implementation of the NQF;
(J establish National Standards Bodies (NSBs); and
(J accredit the Education and Training Quality Assurance
bodies (ETQAs)
• The National Qualifications Framework (NQF) is a frameworkl
system to:
(J create an integrated national framework for learning
achievement;
(J facilitate access to, and mobility and progression within
education, training and career paths;
(J enhance the quality of education and training;
(J accelerate the redress of past unfair discrimination in
education, training and employment opportunities; and
(J contribute to the full personal development of each learner,
and the social and economic development of the nation at
large
• National Standards Bodies (NSBs) are responsible for
the establishment of education and training standards and
qualifications
particular field/content cluster
• Education and Training Quality Assurance bodies (ETQAs),
are responsible for the delivery of standards, the Standards
Generating Bodies (SGBs), and to audit achievements in terms
of such standards and/or qualifications
• The South African Nursing Council (SANC) a statutory body, thE
South African Nursing Council (SANC), regulates nursing practice
and nursing education. The SANC is established under the
Nursing Act, 1978 (No. 50 of 1978)
• A purpose statement is a concise statement of thecontextualised purpose of the qualification and the usage it
intends to achieve
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learning outcomes for the program, both specific and critical 0 0 0
cross-field, that are required for competent and applied
performance at the particular level
• Specific outcomes specify the specific learning outcomes that
will have to be assessed whenever a learner's competence in a
particular area of learning is to be determined
• Assessment criteria state the required essential evidence to
establish that the learner has achieved a specific outcome
therefore the performance which must be demonstrated by the
learner is set out clearly and step-by-step
• Range statements give boundaries of context to the specific
outcome or assessment criteria and must minimise variations of
interpretation
• Critical cross-field outcomes are those eight (8) outcomes
identified by the NQF that are critical for the development of the
capacity of lifelong learning for learners in all learning fields
2.2 Outcomes of data collection are to:
2.2.1 develop a plan to comply with the legislative framework's
requirements
2.2.2 educate the developer/domain expert about what is needed to
obtain the outcome
2.2.3 assist the developer/domain expert to incorporate the legislative
framework's requirements
2.2.4 assist the peer developers/domain experts to be supportive
2.3 Items of data collection include:
2.3.1 The philosophy (valueslbeliefs) of the institution on compliance
with the legislative framework
2.3.2 Resources:
• all involved educators
2.4 Legislative framework according to the:
2.4.1 institutional policies
2.4.2 SAQA and NQF legislation:
• South African Qualifications Authority Act, No. 58 of 1995
• Higher Education BiI11997
• White Paper for the Transformation of Health Services in
South Africa. Notice 667 of April 1997
• Government Notice. South African Qualifications AuthorityNo.R 452 of 1998. Regulations under the South African
Qualifications Authority Act (Act, No. 58 of 1995)
• Government Notice. South African Qualifications AuthorityNo.R 1127 of 1998. Regulations under the South African
Qualifications Authority Act (Act, No. 58 of 1995)
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• Nursing Act, 1978 (No. 50 of 1978, as amended)
• Philosophy and Policy of the South African Nursing Council
with regard to Professional Nursing Education
• Standards for Nursinq Practice
• Teaching Guide for a Course in Clinical Nursing Science
leading to Registration of an Additional Qualification.
Regulation 212 of Februarv1993
• Regulations relating to the Course in Clinical Nursing Science
leading to Registration of an Additional Qualification.
Regulation 212, as amended by Regulation 74 of January
1997
• Critical care nurse experts/specialists in South Africa are
practicing as an independent practitioners within the Scope of
Practice of a Registered Nurse (R2598, as amended)
• Critical care nursing education and training is a post-basic
program and leads to registration of an additional qualification
in Medical and Surgical Nursing Science
• Regulation 212 of February 1993 and R212, as amended,
states that all advanced programs' curricula have a
compulsory component, Nursing Dynamics and an elective
component determined by the clinical field involved
• The elective component for critical care nursing education
and training consists of two components, namely: Internal
Medicine and Surgery capita Selecta and Medical and
Surgical Nursing Science (Critical Care Nursing - General) as
the area of specialisation The elective component for critical
care nursing education and training consists of two
components, namely: Internal Medicine and Surgery capita
Selecta and Medical and Surgical Nursing Science (Critical
Care Nursing - General) as the area of specialisation
• Content addressed in nursing dynamics includes ethos and
professionalism, health and service dynamics,
communication and teaching, management and research
2.5 Personnel allocation for data collection:
• Five domain experts - including:
0 domain experts on SAQA and NQF legislation
0 domain experts on SANC legislation
0 domain experts on SANC legislation for critical care nursing
education
3. PROCESS STANDARD
3.1 Implement the steps in process standard formulation (standard two)
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3.2 Implement the key principles as required by SAQA and NQF during ~c: c: -c: uQ).!! .!! ~~ c:Q) - - Q)formulation of the learning program and revise thereafter on an uQ. Q. caQ. ~~§ E Cl.Eannual basis: 0 0 .q:0 0 0
3.2.1 Formulate a name for the learning program
3.2.2 Formulate a purpose statement for the prooram
3.2.3 Assess the formulated purpose statement for implementation of
the following quality criteria:
• the purpose statement relates directly to the title of the
qualification
• all the exit level outcomes are covered
• a concise purpose statement is formulated
3.2.4 Identify assumptions of learning that should already be in place
for the learning program
3.2.5 Formulate the identified assumptions of learning that should
already be in place
3.2.6 Assess the formulated assumptions of learning already in place
for implementation of the following quality criteria:
• the assumptions are directly applicable to the qualification
• the statement is concise
• the assumptions of learning already in place contain all the
necessary information about preferred entry requirements
• the assumptions are appropriate
• if references to other qualifications/unit standard are made,
titles and numbers are accurate
3.2.7 Identify exit level outcomes for the program
3.2.8 Formulate the identified exit level outcomes of the program
3.2.9 Assess the formulated exit level outcomes for implementation of
the following quality criteria:
• exit level outcomes relate directly to the purpose statement
• the wording for each exit level outcome is clearly understood
• exit level outcomes reflect:
0 the demonstration of the end-result of the outcome
0 correct format: verb, object/noun and conditions
• each exit level outcome demonstrates accessibility
3.2.10 Identify the required embedded knowledQe
3.2.11 Formulate the identified required embedded knowledge
3.2.12 Identify specific outcomes for each exit level outcome
3.2.13 Formulate the identified specific outcomes for each exit level
outcome
3.2.14 Assess the formulated specific outcomes for implementation of
the following quality criteria:
• It relates directly to the exit level outcome and the purpose
statement
• understand the wording for each specific outcome clearly
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• 0 0 0
o reflects demonstration of the end-result of the outcome
Cl verb, object/noun and conditions
• demonstrate sufficient coherence to stand alone (avoid
overlapping)
• demonstrate accessibility of each exit level outcome
3.2.15 Identify assessment criteria for each specific outcome
3.2.16 Formulate the identified assessment criteria for each specific
outcome
3.2.17 Assess the formulated assessment criteria for implementation of
the following quality criteria:
• it consists of a noun-verb-condition
• it is an evaluative statement
• it is formulated in the present tense
• it relates to the verb in the specific outcome (stipulate the
level and Quality of performance)
• it always begins with a noun
• it provides evidence for each assessment criterion
• it reflects the demonstration of an essential component of
performance (not simply a list of tasks) for each assessment
criterion
• it focuses only on one activity
3.2.18 Identify range statements
3.2.19 Formulate the identified ranee statements
3.2.20 Assess the formulated range statements for implementation of the
following quality criteria:
• write in the correct format
o critical categories (headings) and critical classes (sub-
headings): not more than one class under the critical
category
• qive a clear indication of the parameters for the outcome
• exclude examples
• list examples under "Notes"
• essential to the specific outcome and assessment criteria
• reflect current and emerging practice
3.2.21 Demonstrate competence in the eight identified critical cross-field
outcomes
3.2.22 Identify quality management strategies
3.2.23 Formulate the identified Quality management strategies
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3.3 Implement the key principles as required by SANC during developmen ~~ E Q.E .Q0 0 -e
of learning program and revise thereafter on an annual basis:
0 0 0
3.3.1 Apply principles of the NQF to nursing program development and
implementation
3.3.2 Formulate and develop learning program according to the
regulations' broad guidelines (each nursing school)
3.3.3 Submit learning program to SANC for approval
3.4 Establish validity of legislative framework standard
3.5 Register the outcomes-based critical care nursing learning program
with SAQA and the SANC
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IISTANDARD FIVE: OUTCOMES-BASED LEARNING PROGRAM DEVELOPMENlll
There is an accredited educational process in place to facilitate quality CD ~ CDU U CD
outcomes-based education critical care nursing according to outcome, ~I:: I:: -I:: UCD.!! ~ .!! .!! 55CD - 1::-
structure and process standards that reflects continuous and timeous uQ. Q. asQ. II)~§ E Q..E .Q
learning program development.
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1. OUTCOME STANDARD
1.1 The expected outcomes are to:
• formulate and develop an outcomes-based learning program
according to the principles of outcomes-based education:
0 all educational activities are geared to what the learner must
demonstrate successfully at the "real" end (clarity of focus)
0 the ways and number of times learners get a chance to learn
and demonstrate are expanded (expanded opportunity)
0 all learners are able to do significant things well at the end
(high expectations)
0 a design-down learning program development process is
followed
• formulate an outcome that always is:
0 the demonstration of an achievement
0 the result of a learning process
0 the result of series of performances
0 supported by embedded knowledge
0 supported by competencies
0 a clearly defined product
0 consisting of an action verb, object or noun, and when
indicated, a qualifier
• formulate exit level outcomes that reflect the implementation of
the principles that guide the formulation of exit level outcomes
• formulate specific outcomes that reflect the implementation of the
principles that guide the formulation of specific outcomes
• determine learner's demonstration/performance against:
o quality
0 competence at the culminating/end point of the learning
experience
0 occurrence in some context/performance setting (contextual
demonstration)
0 evidence of significant learning that is manifested
• formulate an outcomes-based learning program that will ensure
that all learners are equipped with the knowledge, competence
and qualities needed to be successful after they exit the
educational system
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• formulate an outcomes-based learning program that will ensure
that all learners and staff will be successful
• develop a valid learning program on outcomes-based critical care
education
1.2 The positive outcomes are:
• continuous compliance of the learning program with the principles
of learning program development
• continuous compliance of the outcomes-based learning program
with the principles for outcomes-based education
• continuous increase in the developer/domain expert/educator's
psychological or physiological comfort
• continuous increase in the learner's psychological or physiological
comfort
• continuous learner satisfaction with outcomes-based education
1.3 Establishment of validity of the standard on learning program
development for outcomes-based education
1.4 The clarified description of the expected outcomes includes:
1.4.1 Formulation and development of an outcomes-based learning
program according to the principles of outcomes-based education
1.4.2 Formulation of outcomes according to the principles for outcome
formulation
1.4.3 Formulation of outcomes that always consist of an action verb,
object or noun, and when indicated a qualifier
1.4.4 Formulation of exit level outcomes that reflect that the principles,
for the formulation of exit level outcomes, were implemented
1.4.5 Formulation of specific outcomes that reflect that the principles, for
the formulation of specific outcomes, were implemented to
formulate outcomes
1.4.6 Formulation of an outcomes-based learning program that will
ensure that alileamers and educators will be successful
1.4.7 Formulation of an outcomes-based learning program that will
ensure that alileamers are equipped with the knowledge,
competence and qualities needed to be successful after they exit
the educational system
1.4.8 Development of a valid learning program on outcomes-based
critical care nursing education
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• Learning program development is a plan (strategy) for the
development of a learning program that involves different stages,
namely: exploratory- , design-, implementation-, monitoring- and
review stages
• Outcomes-based education (OBE) accepts as its premise that
the definition of outcomes should form the basis of all educational
activity
• An outcome is the demonstration/performance of Significant
learning in a specific context/performance setting at a culminating
point in the learning process
2.2 Outcomes of data collection which are to:
• develop a plan for the formulation of an outcomes-based learning
program
• educate the developer/domain expert about what knowledge is
needed to obtain the outcome
• assist the peer educators/domain experts to be supportive
2.3 Items of data collection that include:
• A philosophy of the institution on learning program development
for outcomes-based education
• Resources:
0 all involved educators
0 domain experts
2.4 Legislative framewortl according to the:
• institutional_pQIicies
• applicable legislation (see standard four)
2.5 Personnel allocation for data collection:
• All involved educators
• A minimum of five (5) domain experts
2.6 Design-down learning program development process:
2.6.1 Based on the identification of specific areas of leaming/roles to fulfil
upon completion (intended learning achievements/outcomes)
2.6.2 Formulate exit outcomes according to the identification of specific
areas of learning/roles
2.6.3 Develop process from exij outcomes through specific outcomes to
module outcomes
2.7 Different attributes of adulthood are displayed in leaming program,
namely:
2.7.1 Biol99ical adulthood (refers to the reproductive ability)
2.7.2 Legal adulthood (defined by the law)
2.7.3 Social adulthood (refers to the performance of adult roles)
2.7.4 Psychological adulthood (assumes self-direction)
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2.7.5 Need to know why they must learn something
2.7.6 Take responsibility for their own learning
2.7.7 Experiences serve as a rich resource for learning
2.7.8 Life-centered orientation is task/problem centered
2.7.9 Experiences internalmotivation
2.8 Assessment of OBE is:
2.8.1 summative (continuous monitoring and feedback)
2.8.2 performance-based·(authentic - in the work place / real-life environment
2.8.3 criterion-referenced (assessment criteria)
2.8.4 a strategy for measuring competence (knowledge, behaviour/
performance and attitudes/values)
2.8.5 evaluation of a demonstration -(demonstration is the key word)
2.8.6 a series of activities, which take place in order to demonstrate
competence in achieving outcomes
2.9 Assessment criteria should be:
2.9.1 Statements that would determine whether a specific outcome or aspect
has been achieved
2.9.2 Criteria derived direcHyfrom the specific outcomes
2.9.3 Made known to all learners before assessment takes place to
ensure fair, equitable iudoements
3. PROCESS SfANDARD
3.1 Implement the steps in process standard formulation (standard two)
3.2 Implement the key principles of learning program development:
3.2.1 Address learning program components for the development of
programs according to:
3.2.1.1 Foundations
• set the external boundaries for the development of nursing
curricula
• include forces and issues currently influencing the
development of nursinq curricula
• include historical perspectives to inform the students about
the development of:
0 nursing as a profession
0 nursing education
0 nursing research
3.2.2.2 Mission (see structure standard in standard three on the
philosophy)
3.2.2.3 Philosophy (see standard three on the philosophy)
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incorporate opportunities for
0 0 0•
0 problem-solving
0 critical thinking about day's issues
0 communication
• provide the means that provides students with learning
experiences to achieve the desired educational outcomes
3.2.2.5 Outcomes/competencies:
• are developed around essential qualities and competencies
• must incorporate:
0 the increasing diversity to prepare the student to survive
in the workforce
0 the technological explosion to prepare the student to
survive in the workforce
3.2.2.6 Educational activities should:
• prepare the student for real-world experiences
• enhance knowledge
• enhance inquisitiveness
3.2.2.7 Assessment: assess how well students perform
3.2.3 Learning program development involves four (4) stages
3.2.3.1 Exploratory stage:
• educational staff liase closely with service providers to
identify limitations in the provision of nursing education
• educational staff liase closely with service providers to
ascertain that new programs are developed in such a way
that these limitations are addressed and that the needs of the
providers are met
• ascertain views of employers and other interested parties
which are of vital importance during marketing research
• analyse the availability of resources and expertise within the
institution
• estimated costs needs to be ascertain to gain a realistic idea
of the time-scale
3.2.3.2 Design stage - address three components, namely:
• inputs (ea. educational perspectives, employer requirements,
requirements of statutory bodies)
• process
• outputs
3.2.3.3 Implementation stage:
• all systems are in place and the learning program is
operational
• opinions are collected about the quality
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3.2.3.4 Monitoring and review stage 0 0 0 c:c
• retrospective report is presented
• data for the report is gathered from the educators, students,
external examiners, employers etc.
3.3 Implement the key principles of OBE during formulation of the
learning program and revise thereafter on an annually basis
3.3.1 Formulate a demonstration that:
• is thorough and complete (high-quality)
0 exactly signifies the activity which is going to take place by
using an action verb (a verb such as "demonstrate" is too
vague, all outcomes are to be demonstrated)
0 spells out what is going to be achieved by using an object!
noun (it is not a theme/topic)
0 refers to the technology, methodology, scope, depth and
level of complexity and parameters of achievement by using
a qualifier
• is culminating (at or after the end)
• manifests significant learning of content through a
demonstration process
• is contextual (in a specific context/performance setting)
3.3.2 Comply with the listing requirements of an outcome, namely:
3.3.2.1 Identify and formulate the strategy used to achieve the outcome
3.3.2.2 Identify and formulate the methods of assessment
3.3.3 Identify the specific areas of leaminQ/roles
3.3.3.1 Formulate exit level outcomes according to the specific areas of
learning/roles that:
• correspond with the philosophy, vision and mission of the
institution
• provide direction to drive learning program development and
assessment
• focus on real-life roles and responsibilities
• provide criteria for evaluation of successful teaching and
learning
3.3.3.2 Identify and include a list of competencies for each exit level
outcome
3.3.3.3 Describe the knowledge, skills, and attitudes/values
(competencies) that all learners are expected to demonstrate
upon completion of the complete program
3.3.3.4 Use high-powered performance verbs to formulate an exit level
outcome
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3.3.4.1 Formulate specific outcomes for each of the exit level outcomes
3.3.4.2 Serve as the basis to establish what competencies (knowledge,
skills and attitudes/values) to be mastered in order to achieve the
exit level outcomes
3.3.4.3 Achievement of the specific outcome is just as important as the
finally reaching the exit level outcome
3.3.5 Implement the emphasis of outcomes-based programming, namely:
3.3.5.1 Focus on leamer outcomes before content or teachi'l9_ strategies
3.3.5.2 Implement a learner-driven process
3.3.5.3 Aim at the achievement of outcomes
3.3.5.4 Empower (educate) the educators to be facilitators and mentors to:
• become facilitators of learning
• provide educators with the means of instilling in learners the
ability to:
a initiate change
a become independent thinkers
a manage themselves and their careers
• acts as an experienced mentor who advise learners about
learning and their approaches to life
• facilitate critical thinking and reasoning skills
• facilitate learning that is:
a process and outcome driven
a connected to real-life situations
• be learner and outcome-centered
3.3.6 Utilise the learning program as a guide
3.3.7 Encourage wide stakeholder involvement
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1. OUTCOME STANDARD for critical care nursing education will include:
1.1 The expected outcomes which are to:
• develop and implement a quality outcomes-based critical care
nursing program that facilitates expertise competencies
(knowledge, skills and attitudes/values)
• enhance quality improvement in outcomes-based critical care
nursing education
1.2 The positive outcomes are:
• continuous improvement in critical care nursing education
• continuous increase in the educator's psychological or
physiological comfort
• continuous increase in the learner's psychological or
physiological comfort
• continuous learner satisfaction with critical care nursing education
1.3 Establishment of validity of the critical care nursing education
standard
1.4 The clarified description of the expected outcomes includes:
1.4.1 Compliance with the outcome standards for:
• Quality improvement (Standard one)
• Standard formulation (Standard two)
• Philosophy (Standard three)
• Legislative framework (Standard four)
• Outcomes-based learning program development (Standard five)
1.4.2 Development and implementation of a quality outcomes-based
critical care nursing learning program as an advanced program that
facilitates expertise competencies (knowledge, skills and
attitudes/values)
1.4.3 Enhancement of quality improvement in outcomes-based critical
care nursing education
2. STRUCTURE STANDARD for critical care nursing education will
include:
2.1 Concept clarification:
• Learning program for Masters Degree in Nursing (Critical
Care) is a post-basic advanced nursing program as a clinical
nurse specialist (CNS) presented at a higher educational
institution that deals with the nursing of a high care/ critically ill
client! patient in an intensive care unit)
• The scope of critical care nursing encompasses three
components: The critically ill client/patient, the critical care nurse
and the critical care environment
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• Critical care nurse experts! clinical nurse specialists in
South Africa are practising as independent practitioners within
the scope of practice of a Registered Nurse (R2598, as
amended)
2.2 Outcomes of data collection are to:
2.2.1 develop a plan to comply with the requirements of critical care
nursinq education
2.2.2 educate the learner about what the knowledge needed to obtain the
outcome
2.2.3 assist the learner to maintain or improve the present educational
style
2.2.4 assist the peer learners to be supportive
2.3 Items of data collection include the following:
2.3.1 A philosophy (value system)
2.3.2 Resources:
• Budgets
• Personnel required (manpower, expertise)
• Facilities: classroom(s), equipment, clinical practice resources
2.4 Legislative framework on critical care nursing education according
to the:
• Institutional policies and
• Applicable legislation (see Legislative framework rStandard four])
2.5 Personnel allocation for data collection:
• Financial advisor for budget management
• Critical care nursing educator ( minimum educational level:
Masters degree in critical care nursing education)
• Four domain experts
2.6 Structure standards for:
2.6.1 Quality improvement (Standard one)
2.6.2 Standard formulation (Standard two)
2.6.3 Philosophy (Standard three)
2.6.4 Legislative framework (Standard four)
2.6.5 Outcomes-based learning program development (Standard five)
2.7 Before entering this program, the registered nurse needs
experience and a level of knowledge and skill necessary to cope with
such an advanced program
2.8 Medical-surgical nursing education and training as a Master's-
degree Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) program should be
comprised of the following learning areas:
2.8.1 Expert clinical practice
2.8.2 Consultation
2.8.3 Research
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2.8.4 Education
2.8.5 Management
2.9 Essential competencies (knowledge, skills and attitudes/values)
identified to practice within the scope of critical care nursing practice
include:
2.9.1 Implementation of knowledge about theoretical concepts of critical
care nursing such as the scientific method of nursing of a critical ill
client/patient with:
• Neurological problems/needs
• Cardiovascular problems/needs
• Respiratory problems/needs
• Renal problems/needs
• Gastro-intestinal problems/needs
• Endocrine problems/needs
• Hemostatic problems/needs
• Immune system problems/needs
2.9.2 Implementation of knowledge and clinical skills involved in the
rnonitorinq of critically ill clients/patients
2.9.3 Implementation of knowledge during the performance of clinical
procedures in critical care units
2.9.4 Utilisation of knowledge about relevant sciences, namely:
• Anatomy
• PhysiolOQY
• Pathophysiology
• Pharmacology
2.10 Essence of critical care nursing: anticipation and early
intervention in problems besetting the critically ill client/patient
2.11 Nursing outcomes management of the critically ill client (patient)
is based on:
• a sound understanding of anatomy and physioloQY
• competent assessment of the critical ill client/patient
• to make a nursing diagnosis of health needs/problems to guide
nursing
2.12 The nursing approach to the management of the critically ill is
guided by the nursing process (assessment, nursing diagnosis,
outcome identification, planning, implementation and evaluation)
2.13 The assessment framework for the collection and organising of
data is provided by the biomedical approach according to the body
systems which is integrated with a holistic approach to incorporate body,
mind and spirit
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2.14 Educators that are able to function with equal ease and
effectiveness in both the clinical practice and the classroom
3. PROCESS STANDARD for critical care nursing education - during the
development of the learning program and thereafter annually
3.1 Implement the steps essential in achieving the outcomes in process
standards for:
3.1.1 Quality improvement (Standard one)
3.1.2 Standard formulation (Standard two)
3.1.3 Philosophy (Standard three)
3.1.4 Leqislanve framework (Standard four)
3.1.5 Outcomes-based learninq orocram development (Standard five)
3.2 Identify and describe learning experiences and activities to be
implemented
3.3 Identify and describe appropriate methods to use in the learning
process
3.4 Describe educator-learner relationships
3.5 Enhance critical thinking leamer-centred education and training:
3.5.1 Identify and implement methods to facilitate critical and analytical
thinking abilities which are necessary for competent nursing practice
3.5.2 Identify and implement educational methods to utilise in the
instructional program ea.
• debates/structured controversy
• case study/case problem/case scenario
• collaborative learning
• story telling/peer sharing/dialogue
• small group activities
• games, humour
• learning portfolios
3.5.3 Identify and implement methods to facilitate critical thinking to
enhance positive outcomes ea.
• risk taking, responsibility
• collaboration
• positive attitude changes
3.6 Expect the clinical nurse specialist to be a competent practitioner:
3.6.1 Base competence on set prescribed standards using an identified
criteria (to ~rform particular activities)
3.6.2 Formulate competencies" into sets of performance criteria that can
be assessed by directly observing the practitioner's behaviour
3.6.3 Identify a competent practitioner as a person who acquired the
required set of skills and knowledge to deliver a safe, satisfactory
practice
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3.7 Assess the effectiveness of curricula against outcome measures
3.8 Use assessment of leaming outcomes to:
3.8.1 identify learning needs
3.8.2 measure the proqress towards meefinq those needs
3.8.3 maintain standards
3.8.4 motivate of the learner and educator
3.8.5 provide feedback to learners, educators and professional groups
3.9 Include information technology component as part of the curricula
3.10 Implement open dialogue between nursing education and nursing
practice which is essential for curricula to meet everybody's needs:
3.10.1 Implement a practice-driven approach
3.10.2 Enter new forms of collaborative ventures between nursing
education and nursing practice
3.11 Establish validity of the critical care nursing education standard after
formulation
